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Girl Friend 
Of Slain Man 
In Custody
LEOPOLDVILLE, the Conge 

fAP»—The girl (riend of Lt. Col. 
Mulen D. Stogner, slain auistant 
V.S. military attache, was taken 
to Makala prison Saturday to 
await further questioning about 
the killing., A communique said 
■he is in protective custody.

Miss Elizabeth Thring, 21. Wash
ington, D.C., told Co^olese in
vestigators she was alone with 
Stogner in a bedroom at his home 
when a bullet crashed throu^ a 
window and killed him Wednesday 
night.

Congolese officials refused to 
•ay Miss Thring was under ar
rest. saying no charges had been 
filed against her. They said con
finement implied a d m  connec
tion with further inquiries. Her 
detention was ordered by a ConM 
court. •

‘The placing of Mias Thrtog in 
protective custodysaid a* com
munique hem the Congolese 'Se
curity Office, “will insure that due 
process will be carried out.”

An U.S. embassy chauffeur and 
Stogner's bouseboy also have been 
taken into custody by police for 
queatioBlng Both are Congoleae.

Mias Thring had bhen staying 
In the house of friends ever since 
the death of Stogner. a married 
man and father of sis. from El 
Paso. Tea

A graduate of Westera High 
School in Washington. D.C., the 
shy and petite blonde came to 
Leopoldville last August, dwrtly 
after Stogner was made an at
tache at *he embassy.

G McMurtrie Godiey, charge 
d’affaires, said she tsM him sto 
was sittlag in Stogner's bedroom 
as he was lying on the bed rsnd- 
Ing There was ae one siae in the 
house

The smbaasy said the shat that 
kiDsd Stogner apparently was 
fired from directly sntaide the 
wiadew. Thare was a hols to ths 
window pane and embassy offi
cials said there waa as evidence 
to suggast a shat at pstol-blank 
range sr a ahat firsd from totoda 
tbs roam

lUvinwIng Th#

Big Spring 
Week

After Dinner Chat
P sics Captoia aad Mrs. Walter Enhaoks stepped 
far a chat wMli CUntoa Hawktas, rhalrmaa at Um 
heard sf aatteaal YMCA’s, fsUewtog toe aaaeal 
nwetiag aad haaqnet SatanUy night. Eahsahs 
was gtvea a staadlag evattea when M was an-

Bosneed toot ho bad oold 42 memberships to toe 
YMCA daring toe enrrent eamMiga- He wos given 
awards ao too outstoadlag salesmas aad team 
eaptohi daring toe swnrd prrsenUtloas.

National Y  Leader Outlines 
Youth Plan At Banquet Here

Borger Halted
BORGER, Tex. (APi—Firemen 

contained a giant prairie fire Sat
urday night after it had burned 
out of control for hours in a great 
expanse of the Texas Panhandle. 
One man was critically burned.

Gusty wind! w h i p p e d  the 
■pread of the fire which at one 
time waa 10 miles long and five 
miles wide.

Numerous brush fires continued 
to burn into the night after fire- 
met. from a dozen communities 
eootained the fire. The flames 
failed to reach a large quantity 
of explosives stored in the area 
by oil companies but destroyed 
five box cars belonging to the 
Sants Fe Railroad.

Some oil tanks and a number 
of aluah pita around oil wells also 
were burned out.

WiUard Mauldin of Borger, an 
employe of the Huber Corp., suf
fered critical burns wbro his 
truck was trapped by the racing 
flames between Borger and the 
town of Panhandle. He was taken 
to a Borger hospital.

Highway traffic between Borger 
and Panhandle was stopped after 
the roaring, smokey flro Jumped 
the b (^  thoroughfare.

Origin of the fire waa not im
mediately determined.

W ith Jon Pkk io

While k la saB aaeaMe. oven 
Mhely. thto we wiO have chiUy 
woetbor. there's no argniag too 
potol that tprtog to petting to its 
spfoorsTf here Lent wook too 
yeuew ieamiae btoomsd and hero 
nod thsre aprtoat and ptam wart 
htomemiiM Wa oven had a weak 
effort at a spring shower. The 
laiM range faracaal to far warm 
want her, and toersH be ae baid- 
h « back this wenderful saewm. 

• • •
Spring naually anggnsls hhmtery 

days, ten, and M waa 
(hei an area 
and water eeneerveUea wee held
at the U t  Csparhnrnt Station. 
Dr W. S ChepU. regardod by 
many at tha world's oatstanding 
authority on wind meaion. waa 
amaag thaoe tondiag the parlay. 

• • •
Another tragedy addad a third 

fatalky la aar traffic taU Irt. 
Cnlln Smith, 7, a saennd gradar 
at Canter Pomi, was killed in-
llanlly as she attempted to croos 
the b ^  Snyder highway a wnck
■gn thto afternoon.

• • •
I V  Uaked Fuad namad Mar

vin Millar ks prsaident laal weak, 
rncngniziag an outatandlag J a b 
as (kroctor laat ynar. Raauks af 
that drive promise te take up
alack reauKing from an auatars
ytoM the year before.

• • •
One agency not in the United 

Fund which to making its appcnl 
thto month to that of the Ameri
can Heart AaMCiation Tha bulk 
af funds contributed go to rn- 
anarch to find ways of curing or 
preventing the ailment which kills 
twice as many people ae the next
cauM sf death.

• • •
T V  HCJC basketball team as

cended to the pinnacle Tusaday 
evening in setUnii a new Waatern 
Conference scoring record with 
its 117-77 defeat of Frank Phillipt. 
Howeven there waa aa Joy in 
MudviUe Prkiny ikgM. for the 
Hawks dropped their first confer
ence game V  ana point to NMMI 
at Roewell.

Representatives of various atg- 
ments of community life tnkted 
aome mare about the pnapoct of 
a cottoeum laat week. TVro to a 
proposal to convert the preeent 
r o ^  bow] Into auch a fadIKy. 
Apparently, K can ba dona at a 
lot lesser rate than ta atari from 
a^atch. but still tbarc are many 
quasUons concerning the ecoaom- 
to  ef k te he aoawered.

• • •
Harry Hkkan, who waa born in 

Big Spring, came back ta star in 
the "Music Man,”  ane af tV  Big 
Spring Concert Aasociation pro- 
■entations. la general k got sound 
approval, althoogh tha ooprano 

lackad sparkle and atrangth

T V  YMCA mombership Satur
day evoning was challanged ta a 
throa • paint program to aaaut 
youngstara' in the Y program by 
CUntaa Hawkina, chalmaa af tha 
bnard af the nattonal YMCA. Ha 
caltod aa tha tondarshlp to help 
yeungalers raaiiae that this to 
■till the land af opportunity, to 
help them to realtoa thair abilktoe 
amt In praroata phyaical thaaoa.

Hawkina ^wke tn mare than M  
Y wiBhari at tV  aanuai YMCA 
mrmharsigp maettag and bangnit 
ta IV  Stiidto Untoa BnOdiag ef 
I toward County Junior OaOaas. 
Pala Caak. v to  
tha pragiasn by 
■aiag aad Inromhig diroctan. then 
introducing tV  new afflccn. Dr. 
W. A. Hant. prortdto: CVk. vto  
preeidtnt: J. Y. Robh Jr., trenaur- 
•r; and Mra. Charlenn Driver, 
•ecrotary.

” We have mme prohlems in tha 
new ynar.”  Dr. Hunt aeid. “ and 
1 win naed yuur help TMs to a 
crucial yaor far tV  YMCA ”

Francto Flint, ganeral aacretary, 
poiatad te the fiaanciaf condkion 
af the ■eeefiatiea and looked epti- 
mtotkally toward a goad yenr. He 

at tv  toaff

*Tm proud tn be gnernl aecre- 
lary ef the Big Spring YMCA.” 
V  eendnded ttt ir  pinpainting 
theae aditovsinants af mi: argani- 
sMtoa af tv  r a  Men's CM>. 
•ataMtohment of tV  day camp far 
gkta. tha phytocnl fltaeM pragram. 
and tV  fact that eoor MS yuuag- 
slkrs were aw ed by tha aaaada-

campnta 
with stul I

Luther McDantol 11; Mrs. Grao- 
vMVs Hahn la, Mrs. Rank McDan
iel a. Hahn A T. A. Stephenson S, 
Mra. John Rudeseal A Coolet 
7. Joha Rudeaeal I. Frank Hardaa- 
ty 17. Wayne Vaughn t, Mra. Roy 
Roeene 17. Mrs. Harrai Jones I. 
Mrs Grant Boardmaa 7, J. D. El
liott I, E. L. TOrry U. Ernest 
Welch 7, Jeff Brown 7. Franklin 
Spann 14. and Phil Hinet 21.

Swartt paid special recognitiaa 
I# Tniraaa Jonea for hto affarts la 
the annnal drive

T V  Mgh achaol choir, diricl'^ 
by Utorortb W ln^. 
audtonce with arvernt
nQBsn w iw j f ,  p iw m n  w inv
Jnntor Hi-Y, ga«* the tmoenttoa 
and Kathryn Hepaar, secretary ef 
tv  Hi Y Comefl. nerded tV  bene- 
dtotloa.

Clydo McMahon Sr.. tongDmo 
’̂MCA worker and member of Ibe 

national board, iiitroduoed Haw
kins as aa omataadii« YMCA 
and MethedM church lay worker. 
Hawkiat to nsauciated with tV  
Wheeling Carrugaiiag Cn. in St. 
Laato. Mo., and arrived to Big 
Spring shortly before the banquet.

Til
boir, diricl'^ Mandit

Ho was due to leave sometime this 
morning.

On behalf of tV  national ooard. 
bo congratulated the local amocia- 
tlon (or what H has done and what 
it to planning to da for tV  young
sters ef Uw community, lit prsis^ 
the visiou. roura^ aiid the mem
bership. spicing his talk with light 
recollections

Emphasizing that tV  sun never 
sets on the YMCA as a worldwida 
movement, he suggested thrt it re
quired virtoa to provide the out- 

ng facilky that eziata to Big 
Thto moat emm from tV  

oammualty, ba sMd.
Turniag ta couraga. V  auggaal- 

ed that tv  facitky and program 
were provided dnpiU protaato 
that ” k wamt Uw right Ume.”

"It takas courage to decide and 
act la the taco af Uwot proteols.” 
he said.

"Yaur membership to part of a 
movement that to Jasl Iwgiaaiaf 
to grow,”  he added. “ It takes real 
commitinenl to get tV  Job done ”

A roceptioa was V U  at Uw J. Y. 
Robb Jr. fotodenca fottswing Uw

By fW AbibbIbIbB
Showers and thundershooeni 

moved acroos North Central and 
Northeaal Texas Saturday night 
increasing in intensity at tVy 
swept eastward.

A severe thunderstorm and tor
nado alert, in effect from 2 p m. 
until a p m. expired without vto- 
lei.ee reported. The alerted area 
extended on a UO-milc front from 
MinerM Wells to Hotwrt, Okla.

At mid-evening. srattertKl show
ers and thundwahooers covered 
ae ersn bounded by Clarksi'ille, 
Jefferson. Tyler, a pohk ]■ milas 
narth af Lufldo. Sulphur-Springs, 
and Cooper to tV  vWinity of De- 
Kslb. T V  rainfall at these points 
appeared ta be moviag eastward.

Aaetlwr area at acattered thun- 
dsfshowers fell in Uw vicinity of 
Kaufman, aa miles southeast at 
Dallas, to Mertens. about la milea 
nartbweat af Waco and were mov- 
lag northeastward

A third thundershower area 
was to Uw vicinky of Ringgold to 
east at Breckenrklce and was 
nwviag aortVastward.

S c o r e s
S t o r m s
E u r o p e

GRASS BURNS

Fire Cuts Swath 
In S-City Area

Firefighters from half a dozen 
communities in West Texas com
bined ttieir efforts in a four-hour 
fight Saturday afternoon to curb 
a raging grass Are on the George 
McEntire ranch, U miles west of 
Sterling City on US 17.

The fire apparently was ignited 
on the highway aad, whipped by 
stiff winds whidi had blown all aft
ernoon. swept southward arroas Uw 
ranch towani the Concho River.

The blaze was raported first 
around 4 p.m. It was aot put un
der control-until aRcr ■ p.m., and 
even then some of the army at 
volunteer fire fighters who bad 
been assembled at the scene were 
suU putting down miner outbreaks.

TV  sheriff's office ia Sterling 
City said fire fighters frem Big 
Spring (Webb AFB>, Sterling Cky, 
San Angelo. Garden CHy and Far-

Herring Murder 
Trial Monday

KERMIT, Tex. fA P i-'n w  mur
der trial at Mack Hairing, la, 
charged in tV  slaying of Eliza
beth Joan Willianu. 17. near 
Odessa March 21 laai, will epee 
here Monday morning.

Judge G. C. Olsen wiD preside 
at tv  trial to V  hold to Uw laath 
District Court.

Roth Herring and Mias Wil
liams were fellow students at 
Odessa Hi|di School.

Investigating officers quoted 
Herring, then 17, aa saying Miss 
Williams had asked him to shoot 
her.

Candidates Seek Labor Support; 
Don Yarborough Gains Approval

san were on hand,to battle the 
fire. The flames swept over an 
area estimated at three miles long 
and half a mile deep.

Bulldozers were brought into 
play to throw up fire guards to 
block the advance of the flames.

Peace officers from several 
communities were on Vnd to as
sist Sterling County Sheriff W. E. 
CantreU and his drinity in control- 
Hng t v  flow sf traffic along aide 
Uw fire site.

Here in Big Spring there were 
five graes firea among nine caUs 
aaswered by firomcn Friday and 
Saturday.

One house was deatroyed by a 
fire about S:1S p.m. Saturday. It 
belonged to Mdler Ruaaall. Saa 
Umon. Two trucks answered Uw 
call, but Uw stucco house was a 
total loss befare Uw fire could V  
extinguished. Cause af Uw blaze 
was unknown.

AnaUier houso wsa damaged 
modcrataly when on# wall caoght 
flro from a burmag dog beuaa. T V  
fire eccurred Friday at Uw hamt 
at Gaaa TIbhe. about ffvt mitoa cast 
of Uw eity an UB M. T V  hauae 
also roeaived atwlw damage.

Firemen put eat a fire which 
damaged Uw front seat ef a car 
beiooging to Bad Smith, Friday at 
Uw Ranch Inn Cafa, aa US M 
west.

A trash flra at ail Goorga 
brought firemen te Uw scene ta ex- 
Unguish a blase tn a trash bsarral. 
No damage was reportad.

Five grase firea wore pat eat 
withoat causing any damage. Tsro 
were at tV  Caaden Country Cufo 
aad Uw athers were ia Uw Lock
hart AddKioa. aa a vacant 1st in 
tv  2iaa black ef Nolaa aad aa a 
varaat lot east at Howsrd Caaaty 
Juaior Collegt.

Floods Leave
Thousands
Homeless

HAMBURG, Germany (A P I-  
One of tv  century's worst storms 
lashed northern Europe with hur
ricane-force winds uid rsghng 
seas Saturday, killing scores in 
Germany akNie. Floods made tens 
of thousands homeleae.

T V  death toll in Hamburg. 
Germany's greatest port, may ex
ceed 100, reported tV  West Ger
man television network.

A d a I p h Bwarta. 
chalnBaa, rapartad Uw annual 

has hraaghi to M.aia. 
nare la came. Ha said

am preapret cards are Mill to ba ___ . .. _____  __
wortwd aad that werken bkand to 
putoiahaad until Uwdrivo to com-,0.* . , one Republican w V appeared be

ar th* Sim lilie VfvM
T V  Ttxas AFL-CIO's Commit- 

tee en PoUtieal Education iCOPEi 
Saturday alght gave Houelon at- 
toraey Den Yarboreagh ks “ ree- 
ommendatton”  for governor af 
Texas

Although tv

dateo sought tV  
twa's suppart.

CanaaUy, sooa 
raoommendatioa 
waa announced, 
meat which said.

labor

PokkiBg out Uak some perseas 
had dona an oxcellant Job. V  
mada awards ta aatataadhig wart- 
era, tochidiag Arnold Marshall, 
tap divtotoo; Glenn Ceotes. top 
aectton (V s  Men's Chib) and only 
aectton tn break ks quota; Walter 
Eubanks, top individual salssman 
and top team caplaia: Lotbw Me- 
Dantol and Granville Hahn, other 
quota busting team captahw.

Individual quota buolere raceiv- 
ing awards were Eubanks 42. Mra. 
Jot Lenrh 12, Jnnws Calmos •.

fore tV  COPE Saturday waa net 
regarded ns full endorsement. 
AFL-aO President H S *Hank)
Brawn told COPE delcgales;

"Tnuu working people can get
behind Don Yamrough loa per ---* *•cm .

Yarborough aides said Uw latwr 
organisation was “virtually unani- 
moos in throwing its support ta 
Yarbaraugh.”

Gov. Price Daniel, former Navy 
Sccritary John Connalty and at 
iNMt two olVr Democratic candi-

aftar COPE'S 
w Yarborough 
wued a state-

” 1 respact Uw righ t'?an y ar-" 
gaatoation ta choose ar endorse 
Uw peraoo they thak can servt 
Uwir parpoec. 1 am. aevertV Iew. 
convtaced that great numbers at 
tv  Inbertng pe^to sf Texas are 
my friends and will continue te 
support me aad work actively for 
my election.”

“ IV e e  same people.”  Cennally 
said, "want aa Uwir governor a 
man they think can win. a nun 
who can unify Uw Democratic 
Party of TVas and Uw peopla at 
Texas.”

Candidntea wera ia Dallas to 
force for a chanca at labor's rod 
Saturday. Sama. however, uid 
they did aot want ooirigM an-

dorsenwnu made in their esm-

OUwrt actively eought tV  labor 
nod and made stirring sppesis for 
Uw hand-an-the-shoulder

campaign?”  asked Yarborough.
"It's a heck of a lot of work.” 

uid ConoaOy.
And Yarborough agreed. "It 

sure is.”
A few minutce later. Yarbor- 

Still others said they intended te ' ough encountered Cevernor Dan- 
come bat ooukhi't make it ^iel "You know. Doa.” said Uw

Gene Smkh. Fort Worth Demo- ^  ^
erotic candidate for lieutenant « « « « ^  J ?  I !?  
fovernoc, wired tV  commrttee ,
that V  was down with sn attack 1 "•*^**™® Yarborough s answer 
of influenza Roy Whittenburg. j 
candidate for tV  Republican nom
ination for governor, was prevent
ed by bad weatVr from making 
Uw trip to Dallas by plane

AnotVr Democratic candid.Mc. 
Edwin A Walker, uid he had a 
prior commitment that would not 
allow his presence 

Yarborough and Connally shook 
hands when they met and put on 
tV ir beat campaign smiles 

“ How are you coming on the

! was lost
Atlonwy General Wilson and 

former Highway Commissioner 
Formby spent several minutes to- 
getVr in tV  press room before 
going into tV  APlrCIO meeting.

F o r m b y ,  Plainview sUorney 
and radio station owner, asked 
tv  COPE group not tn endorse 
any candidate at this time 

Formby Mid V  thought tV  peo
ple should be told where tV  can
didates stand and let tV  chipe 
fall where tVy may.

Wide Areo 
Gets Snow

nr 1W ansWssM Vrass
A midwialnr storm whisked out 

ef Uw Rocky Moarteins and into 
tv  Midwest Sntnrday, dumping 
wind-whipped snow ever a wide 
tr«a.

More than 2 inefaea ef snow 
piled up quickly to Deover and 
Marled traffle downtown. It was 
an unexpected btow to residents 
at tv  cky. T V  foroento had 
called far more at tV  eummer- 
like wonther that had caused tn- 
lips to emerge.

Tourism Toiks
MEXICO cm ' (APl-Governor 

Pnen Daniel of Texas and former 
President Miguel Alenun of Mex
ico will meet next May II ia 
Montemoreloe. in Uw slato of 
Nuevn Leon, to diacuM ways of 
increasing tourism betwean Texas 
and Mexico. It waa announced 
here Ssturdsy.

VON BRAUN COULD HAVE DONE IT IN 1959

U.S, Man-ln*Space Program Now 
Full 20 Months Behind Schedule

( ( Fn«s BA, Cal B

By BEM PRICE
aa *P N««« SMlrits

CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla. (AP) 
—T V  U. S. man-in-orM program 
is now a full ID months brtiind 
thto nntioo’B originni spact ached- 
ule.

A daisy of oma more week la 
the arouad-Uw-world flight at an- 
tronnut Joha H. GInnii Jr„ now 
aat for Tueaday, would place Uito 
nation a full 10 owiitha bahlnd Uw 
known Sovtot spnen affort.

T V  National Aeroiwotics and 
Spare Adminintration'a dirnctor. 
James E. Webb, has Mid Uiat 
this nation will send two aatro- 
nnuts around Uw world U Uinea 
thto ynar.

There art aomn vary knnwl- 
aaa M tha apMa M w -

try here, none of whom can af- 
foril to bn quoted by name, who 
■imply scoff at tV  IS-orbit prom- 
toe Uils year.

If NASA to making any ex
traordinary effort to telescope 
toat schedules in order to match 
tv  Sovtot Union in tV  spacn 
race, k ia not apparent here

T V  NASA motto elill to safety 
flrst though k is employing a 
onoeter for tV  manned space pro
gram that to only aa per cent re
liable. This creates a demand for 
perfection that technicians find 
difficuit to achieve.

In any event, most paopto seam 
to have farg^en thirt the U.K 
Army-^Nice llrat In miMttoa and 
apaen adilavamanta aitd four

years ago H could put a man in 
■pace V  IMS.

It was Just about that time that 
tv  Air Force, which provides 
logistical support and the nooators 
for tv  presriit Project Mercury 
manned space flight program, be- 
nn  objecting to the Army's build- 
mg of powMful, laag-range mis- 
sUm

T V  Air Force argued that this 
conatitutod Army tntorforaace in 
Uw atratogic bonnbing miMioM 
naaigned to M by Prartdent 
Dwight D. RIaenhower.

For an practical parpaaet. Uw 
Army’s mtoaila ana space pro
gram has now boas dnatrayts — 
abaorbad ktoa tha Air Fariw ar 
■aaignwl ta NASA Tkna waa taiat.

But halH* •  waat tndar, Ihn

Army put tV  nation’s first satel
lite into earth orbit This achieve
ment was largely due to tV  ef
forts of Dr. Wernher von Braun, 
inventor of tV  V-2 rocket during 
World War II and s loog4ime pro
ponent of manned space flight.

The U.S. space program tVre- 
after waa fragmented TV  Air 
Force was charged with tV  mili
tary investigations of space. 
NASA with tv  peaceful um of
SpAC#

la tv  Vvtot Union there is only 
one ■pni'e agency. There to no 
Avided responsibility for the 
spare effort in tV  Soviet buroauc-

While Uw efficlal target dntM 
for tv  U S man-ln-orbk proram 
kava baaa kapt aacrat, B bacanw

known as far back as laat August 
that tv  original schedule for a 
manned orbital f l i^  called for 
a June ISSO launching.

This slipped to December laso, 
tVn to March ISSl and again te 
August 1M1. It is now Feb. 20.

I V  Russians put Mnj. Yuri 
Gagarin into earth orbit April 12.
laSL.

NASA's original proram caltod 
for an expenOTure of tlSO million 
to rocket ■ men around tV world. 
So ter 1400 million has been epent 
on tv  proram—and tV  objective 
has not yet been nehtoved.

While Uw NASA e(%anisatton 
cherts show that there ere man to 
charge. thingB get done moeUy by 
tntreegency negotiation—4Wl er- 
dar. At laeaL Uwt to what peaple

who ought to know say They work 
there.

This seems to apply whether 
Uw administration is Republican 
or Democrat

And yet. there is no one who 
stands out and to whom you can 
point and say that this man is 
the stumbling block. R ap
pears that tv  levels of indecision 
art too widespread

Thto to nothing new. Aa a com-

t int. H has bean around tor at 
■t savon years Soma in Uw part 

have referred to Uw seeming ex- 
ceM at caution in NASA as 
“ maddening deUberatwas.''

In any event. Uw praepacts far 
further delays aad frustrations in 
Uw U.S. apnea prar*m  would ap- 
paar la ba fMd.

More than 20,000 persons were 
evacuated from flooded sroM of 
tv  cky and hundreds of others 
■till awaked rescue hours after 
a storm with winds of US milea 

hour smashed dikes along Uw 
Iba River.
At least six parsons wera killed 

in Bremen by floods and galea 
and two oUwra were killed in East 
Gahnany.

In addition, 11 deaths were re
ported in Uw etorm in Britain and 
two othara In nvalaachee in Swka- 
erland and .Austria.

DIKES SMASHED
Angry aens smaMwd dafeoaivo 

dikes along a 40a-mito stretch at 
Uw North Saa coast from Holland 
la Denmark. T V  waves inandat- 
ad hose areas at larmlend, 
caneod mOHana at daUara at daaa- 
aga. left many Aipe la diitraan 
and aoeree at rillaflsn toolatad.

Paralysto at comnwaicattona 
■sada k impoMible la atMaa tha 
fun seopa of tV  dtoatoar imma- 
dtotely.

New gala-force winds at 79
m p.k. ware roportod in tha Ham- 
bo^ area whiia hundrods at toe- 
latod famSiaa sought rafnga aa 
Uwir roofs to pouring rain, awak
ing rsacua.

“ Wa are still to Uw middto sf 
tha dtoaater,”  Hamburg Depu
ty Mayor Edgar Engelhardt Mid. 
“ Wo dis aet know w M  will coma

UNUDOW N
Deatnictioa at pawar tiiwa to 

fUrobarg toft nwat of Uw cky in 
dirknees, and Mao cripped hun
dreds of rndee of narUwni Ger
many. up to Uw Dsoiah border, 
which wera dspeudent en light 
from Hamburg. Candlaa baeama 
a precious kam.

T V  cky af Sudt. lulfway V  
tween Hamburg aad tha spaa saa 
aa Uw Elba River Etotaary, was 
compictoly cut off by floods and 
could aat ba reachad even 
tkroogh radia communicatian. R 
was unknown what tV  damaga 
there was.

T V  storai knocked lacomativas 
off Uwir tracks like toy engiaei 
and rail and read links brtwaeu 
Hamburg aad Uw south were 
completety under water.

Health officials to Hamburg 
stood by to taaculata thousands 
against typhus

HOLLA.ND ESCAPES
Low-lying Holland, with its hun

dreds sf mitoa sf dikes sad ra- 
cisimed land, hickily oacapad tha 
major fury at Uw storm But high 
water smashed some dikes sad 
played havoc wkh roofs.

R waa the busy port and Indus
trial region of northern Gannaay 
which bora tV  brunt af Uw galea.

Within a short tinw. Uw wind 
and navaa struck Cuxhavta. 
Bromarhavan. Bremen. Wilhehna- 
baven. OMcnburg and Hamburg— 
Uw biggaet af Uw German porta.

In Hamburg atone, tha cky gav- 
arnmant said up te 40.IM parsons 
wura mada hwnetoM by floods 
caused by breachee aVmg tha 
banks of tV  Elba Rivar. Hundreds 
ef Uwm ware avacuatod by boats, 
or taken from the roafa at tbair 
bomaa by a acora at German ar> 
my batkaptorai

Bruno W alter 
Is Heart Victim
BEVERLY HILLS. Caltf. CAP) 

—A predawn heart attack Satur
day ended tV  tong caraar of 
famed conductor Bruno WaNar 

He waa IS in September. Hto 
career as a conductor spanned 
aa yearn. Ha waa anca caltod tha 
“Master of Motart”  and was 
known m  mw af Uw great lalar- 
pretars of Bsstkavan.

TV Choraeftr 
Actor U Dood
HOLLMIOOD (AP)-Cbaraalar 

actor Joseph S. Kaarna. IK wba 
played Uw groiwiag Mr. Wllans 
on Uw "Deiwito tV  Menaaa' tab 
avtotan sarias. died Saturday hwto 
Uw affects af a asrakral baaaa^

i<
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City Appeals Stack
Up In County Court

son* ft flMW Wn mm
f i U d B n k s  Mid. “Th«r have to
ba mad ia county court tod we 
try to furnish all evidence avail* 
aUe, and the names of witnesses 
who may be subpoenaed when the 
case comes to trial.”

Both Bums and Banks said the 
same probiem exists in many oth-

Thirty cases were appealed 
from Bis Sprinf Corporation 
Court to Coimty Court durins 
January. Fines assessed on these 
cases by the corporation court 
Judge amounted to $S70.

The 30 appeals, and total 
amounts of fines, were: sight for 
drunkenness 3206. one vagrancy 
by prostitution ISO. two for dis
turbances ISO. two for comsum- 
ing alcoholic beverages during 
prohibited hours ISO. four for 
gambling I16S, one for operating 
a pool table in a public place 115, 
11 for moving traffic violations 
1110. and one for leaving the 
scene of an accident |IS.

There were eight more cases 
appealed in January than in De
cember when 22 appealed IS67 in 
fuies. This was an increase of 
1103 over December 

Appeals continue to stack up

in Howard County Court while 
county officials await a reply 
from the attorney general on the 
question of who is to try the ap
pealed cases.

County Attorney Wa>'ne Bums 
said he believes that the city at
torney is responsible for prose
cuting them, and City Attorney 
John Burgess says he will help 
if called upon but believes it is the 
duty of the court to which the 
case:, are appealed to do the 
prosecuting. All. evidence is 
turned over to the county when 
cases are appealed.

County Judge Ed Carpenter 
says it will coat too much to try 
the cases, estimating that each 
will run around 1100.

Chief of Police Jay Banks said 
he believes that when appealed

cases start being tried most of 
those appealing will go back to 
the city and pay their fines. He 
believes that very few will de
mand Jury trials where they have 
to pay their fines ai^ court costs.'

County Attorney Bums, in dis
cussing DWI charges. Mid:

‘T do not have an assistant and 
do not have an investigator, so 
I do not often have the time to 
investigate DWI cases as they 
should be. They are the harde^ 
to make stick of all charges, and 
evidence has to be complete.”  

Chief Banks said it is often im
possible for a single investigating 
officer to do ihudi more than in
vestigate the accident and get 
names of witnesses, but that po
lice officers are asked to do ev
erything possible.

*‘My biggest problem has been

Activities To Help Observe
National Engineering Week

\.

Professional engineers, an In-
thisCTMsing tribe in Big Spring 

wMk will observe National En-
Oaeeriag Week with a round of 
activities.

The observance centers around 
the birthday of George Washing
ton, who was a surveyor long be

fore be WM the father of his 
country.

On the technical frontiers today, 
the demand for competent en- 
uieers is inaeasing rapidly. 
Thus, one purpose of the week is 
to encourage qoaliBed young peo-

ABClub Members 
Hear Dr. Menendez
Dr. JoM A. Meoendee. a Oiban 

who took refuge ia this country 
after FVM Caetre aasutnad con
trol ia his native land, said the 
islaad s people faced a terrific and 
sad future becauM ‘X^xnmuaism 
takes away individual Initiative.”  
ia a talk made before the Aneri- 
een BuiinoM Chib at tlM Settles 
Hotel at Doon Friday.

Dr. Menendet. wba is now oa 
the staff of tht Veterans* Adminis- 
tralioa Ho^trtal bsra. said that it 
would taka more thaa noney ta 
deliver Cuba. He pointed out that 
the very culture of his former 
eeuntry w m  being system etkeDy 
destroyed, that the tliBdrfn were 
being indoctrinated wtth Coame- 
nistic ideology that would ba dif
ficult to change if Cuba werp in
vaded within the fannwdiato fu
ture

Dr. Meoeodcs daraifiad Caaira 
himself m  a ”peychapath” , a bora 
agitator wha nUgbt have tamed 
out to be a gangster had he bees 
barn ia this country.

The Cuban physielan pointed out 
that Caetre nuagered for power 
from the time be was very youag 
but WM content te seek safety 
beck ia the hills far reniovad from 
Havana, rather than lead his rebel 
forces, nntil the decisive blewt 
had been daitvered egstbMt the 
Itetisti forcM

He dassifled the bearded Caban 
M merely a Rassiaa puppet and

said the entire Oiban army eras 
cootroUad by the Soviets.

Menendet urged his listeners to 
“ UM no scruplM in fighting Com
munism because they (the Com
munists) have no scmples.”

” If they were to take over this 
country today. I would ba dead to
morrow.”  be stated. **I have no 
othar p lK t to go.”

Ha nrgsd memben af his aw 
diteMa la  stand up to tha Com- 
nmniato and “ aol to lot anyooe 
talk dawn your country.”

Hanendex also adviacd tha ABC 
nMmbars aot to be ashamed of 
weeMh bccauM ” yoe produced it 
with power. Power and wealth art 
what made this aation great”

ABQub members were re- 
miaded by proxy Gamer McAd
ams that tha IM  legiaaal conven
tion of the orgaeixation is only 
seven weeks away. The cenven- 
tioa opene ia Big spring April 1

Ladtes i f  dub members win be 
guests at tha next meeting ef the 
nrganlietlon scheduled for Fri
day. Ftb. 21

that time. Dr. Joha R. Dcr- 
currently director of the Car- 

diovaecular Surgery Research Lab 
and diractor of the Uahrersity of 
TexM Hospitals* Congenital Heart 
Center at Galveston, will deliver 
tha principal adtfaees. He will talk 
on behalf af tha Texas Heart As- 
aatiation.

MaxwaU D. Graeo. fonneriy of 
Odessa and a practicing Certified 
Public Accountant w m  sahitcd m  
a new member ef the dub

pie to enter the engineering pro 
feesion.

Local members of the Permian 
Basin chapter of the TexM So
ciety of Professional- Engineers 
hope to have meetings d u r^  the 
week with high seb^ and How
ard County Junior CoUege stu
dents who art thinking ia terms 
of becoming an engineer.

Mayor Lee O. Rogers has pro
claimed this ss Engineer's Week, 
pointing out that "The profession 
of engineering ia devoted to the 
improvement of the comfort, 
b e ^ .  safety and general living 
standards of msiAind . . . and 
that the lasting benefits to the 
public which result from the ap- 
pUcation of a high degree of 
imowicdie, skill and Judgment on 
the part of iwUviduel enginaera 
. . . cannot be measured in terms 
of material compenMtion.”

On Saturday evening at the 
Lincoln Hotel in OdetM. the Per
mian basin chapter will have ha 
annual Engineer ef the Year 
Banquat. Previous winners of this 
swsH erers Wads Howdl. Odes
sa. Henry Nunn, Midland. Ken 
noth Emond. OdeaM. E. V. 
Spence, Big Spring, and H. E. 
Chast. Mhlland.

COW POKES By Ac* R«id

Wul, thot's on# limb I won't hofto dodge no more!

WEDDING FEAST
By A rhrisUaa Writer

T h e  kirtgdom e f heeven is like unto e 
oertein king which made a marriage for

hts eon" (Matt. 21:2) This la- 
tnxAioes s parable showing the 
ioy end bieeMdnsss of salvation 

. la Oirlat. Te the ancient Orien
tal. ne nccatesn could be happiar 
than the wedding feast of the 
king's son

” . . . Mv exen and my fadings 
are killed, and ell things ere 
ready: oame unte the marriage *'
(V. 4.)

Great ia tha privflafe ef bcli« 
a Gkriitiae. Of the oomlng Msm-

a ef CSristlanKy the prophet 
hath not seen.

t e ^  into the heart of man, the 
things which God hath prepared 
for them that tore Him”  (Im . M: 
4, I Cor. 2;S).

The directory of ongiaecrs rag 
iatered in TexM contsiM M from 
Big Spring. TbcM are in the fields 
of dviL chemical, mechanical, 
elsctftcsl and petroleum engineer 
Ing. Several are members of the 
dteptar and of the Nstioaal So
ciety ef Profeestonsl Engineers. 
Some are registered br aUtes oth
er thM Texas 

Among those on the directory 
bore era C. B. Andriee. R. W 
Baker. R L Beale. Gifton N. 
BcUaray. Wm. C. B ^ e l. E. H. 
Boullioua Jr., Robert S. Boyd. W. 
D. Broughton. Marshall Brown, 
Roue P. Brown, R E. Collier. L  
W. Davis. J. M Denson. W. A. 
French Jr.

W. E. Gibaon Jr„ J. T. Holten 
Jr.. Ralph C. Hughes Jr.. 0 H. 
Ivie. Jerry G. Jenkins. Paul E. 
Kasch. Dan M. Krauaae, Jamee 
R. Lina. Warden Mayns. E. B. 
McCofmkk. BiO G. Mims, Q. T. 
Orenhaun. Ken W. Perry. C. W. 
Shouae. E. V. Spence, A. K. Stein- 
heimer. H. C. Stipp, Harold V. 
Summers. Louis J Thompson.
James M. Tkhrell and Wajme A. 
Vaughn.

Texas Exes 
Plan Big Day
Tbasippert the world over are 

preparing for their big day March 
1.

The high and the mighty are 
bciag Un^ up by various Texas 
fixes groups, particulsriy ia 
Tsxm. m  guest speakers for the 
annual get-together of former stu
dents of The University of Texas.

March 2. wcidentally, also hap
pens to be Texas Independence 
Day.

Big Spring Teasippers have col
lared William Murray Jr., chair
man of the Railroad Commiasioa. 
for the local celebration. Murray 
will meet with the Exes at 7:20 
p.m. March t in the Howard Coun
ty Junior Collage cafeteria.

Bob Dyer, president of tho local 
chapter of The University of TexM 
Ex-8tu0enU* Association, said the 
rest of the program win include 
the customary reports on latest 
developments of the University 
system, information on l o c a l  
scholarship programs, the annual 
business meeting, and the tradi- 
tionsi stoging of "The Eyes of 
TexM.”

Among West Texas communities 
hosting University speakers will be 
Lubbock. Vk^Ovsnceilor James C. 
Dollcy; Midland, C. C. (Jitter) 
Noieo. Development Board assiat- 
ant director; San Angelo, Page 
Keaten, Law School dean; and 
Plainviaw, Dr. Norris G. Davis, 
aasodate professor of Journaliam.

Rad Wort Rtturnt
The Jm  end Measinga of Cbris- 

. defy description. 
Christiaiiity holds the sohitlon

tisnity

m m m h o r o m

to the problems of an unhs^, 
and insecure human race It wiU 
solve y o u r  problems, whatever 
they are

Senneas today: -One DrWi 
Tm  Maay”  (M;|»

MUee”  (7 p.ai.).
’ eSril* SiST •*Oiriit. ms ***^ "J ^ *r as. T. «

Rad Ware returned home Fri
day after having been in Daltos 
for file past month and a half 
convaiaacing from a rare eye op- 
eratien. He will not be permitted 
company for many weeks yet and 
win be required to return to Dal
las ia two meaths far a check. By 
mid-yete the physidana aay they 
can detonalBi If the operatioe win 
bold. «

/

«p parti of tta itate «td muif
attorneys are agreeing that courts 
of recoct! replace oorporation and 
Justice courts to step up the prose
cution of subjects duuged with 
offenses not dhrectly applicable to 
district courts.

Some counties have county 
courts at law to tha

OB ecuRty M i n  and ^eed up
trials. o

Cash raceipts in City Court for 
January on current and previous 
fines amounted to IB.329. and lay
outs by persons unable to pay 
fines amounted to $2.3iL

Paridi^ tickets paid at the po- 
xceededlice stafion in January ext 

the number of tidiets issued by

OB.. Host rf thsN were from 
persons reodving warning lattors 
for failure to appear and pay. 
*There were l.trt parking tickets 
Issued.

Nine hundred roeaU were 
served to prisoners in January M 
s cost of 17.4 cenU per meal, 
amounting to 1151.62̂ ________

R w iW K IT B

24-HOUR
PRESCRIPTION SERVICE

41f Maia AM 44n$

T h e  remarkable new comfort that is built into the 1962 Cadillac 
is a delight even to long-time Cadillac owners- And it*s an 
even more marvelous experience to those who are learning the 
luxxuy of the “ car of cars** for the first time. Nowhere in

motordom are seats more buoyant. . .  space more generous. . .  
handling so satisfying . . . w  roads so smooth. Your Cadillac 
dealer will be pleased and proud to arrange the luxury drive 
o f your life. It will be worth your time for the revelation alone.

y iS IT  YOUR LOCAL AVTHORIZED DEALER

McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY
403 SOUTH SCURRY STR EET •  PHONE AM A43S4

Your Last Chance To See And Hear The Amaxing . . .

TALKING HOUSE
Another “Bronze Medallion” Home

2708 Crestline Road, In Coronado Hills

The ^'Talking House" Will Be In "Good Voice" Today
From 1 To 8 P.M.

NOW . . .  You Con Own A Lot In Big Spring's Most Exciting
New Residential Subdivision . . •

5% Discount On All Lots Purchased Today!
On* of fh* Courttout Solas Rapratantotivai of 
McDONALD-McCLESKEY REAL ESTATE 

for compitf* dtfoilt, pricot ond locations ovoiloblo.
. Pay 10% Down —  24 Months On Balance

DEVELOPMENTS Unlimited, Inc., Box 3506, Odesso, Tex.
ond

U W REN CE B U C K , Builder, Dial AM 3-3302
Big Spring, Toxot ,
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Spectacular Wreck
This it a Keaeral view ef a tpeeUcalar Uchway 
aceldeat aa the Hartfenl-SiHiagfleU Exyrettway. 
Cm b ., la which two peraaaa died aad II more 
were iajared. CoaatiaK the death ear aader the

cah of the trailer, eeater, aorea oehlelet iavolved 
la the chala accMeat are vlalhle. The aeddeat 
toek place la early meralag leg.

Texas Students Hold Debate
0

At Capitol On Atom Testing
AUSTIN (API—More than 100 

Vniveraity ot Texaa ttudenU dem- 
anstrated and held a give-and- 
take open air debate on midear 
tetling Saturday.

Two groupe of ttudenU, the Uni- 
rersily chapter of Young Ameri- 
cant for Freedom and the Auttln 
for Peaceful Altematea group, 
turned out about 130 demonttra- 
ton earning tignt and pauing 
out handbillt on the Mala Stred 
and in front of the Capitol

The demonatratiooa. c l e a e l y  
monitcred by city police, laated 
an hour and tum^ into a debate 
an- mg aludenta and onlookert in 
front of the CapHol

The event began when the Aut-

O'Brien A Hit 
In Speech Before 
Peace Officers
Dr P. D O'Bnen. retired Bap- 

tiat minitter, waa the hit of the 
day at the tpring meeting of the 
heat Central Texaa Peace Offi- 
ecra Aaaocietion in San Angelo on 
Friday.

Sheriff Miller llarru. preaidcnt 
of the aaaodation. aakl that the 
peace officera were delighted with 
the addreaa by Or O'Brien, who 
ahared faatured apeakrr hooora 
with Col. Homer Garriaaoa Jr , 
head of the TexM Department of i 
Public Safely.

One hundred officera from the 
area wert in attendance at the 
one day meeting.

Harria aaid the next meeting 
Will be in Ballinger ia October 
An in%-ltatMM by Sheriff Don Wal- 
kina of Runaela County, and Rep. 
Bill Moore of BalMnger. to romt 
to that city waa unanimoualy ac
cepted.

Atkina. FBI Agent Ed Donia of 
Ban Angelo and Sheriff Orval Ed- 
miMon. of Schlaichor County, 
were appomlad by Harria ta draw 
up a alate of candklatea to bo 
voted on at the October coo\’en- 
tion.

tin for Peacoful AHemativoa group 
began damonatrationa with aigna 
reading: “For f r a a d o m with 
peace,'* “ Nelthor Rod nor dead,”  
and "tciting killi."

The opposing Young Americans 
for Freadotn group then began 
marching with othv aigna read
ing “ freedom through nuclear 
strength” and “ paciAsm means 
surrender—what ^ c o  UfeT” 

Police quickly arrived and 
stayed with both groups but re
ported no inddenU.

Ulieo the marching domonatra- 
tion ended, the studenU from both 
groupa gathered at the Capitol 
and started an open-air debate.

The number of people partici
pating quickly grew as onkiokers 
following the marchers and tour- 
iaU at the Caphol joined the de
bate and began questioning stu
dent speakers.

The debate went like this, with 
atudaiA speakers standing on the 
hi|  ̂ stone fence and queatianers 
firing queationa at them- 

“1 say aa long aa you’re alive 
you ran at least talk.”

“What you're advocating la giv
ing up.”

“ No. No. I’m aaylag wo Juat

hava anough bomba now to blow 
up thf wholo world. Why get 
more?"

“Then you're saying, better Rod 
than dead.’*

“Those aren’t the only altema- 
tivea.’’

"You’re advocating tha Daily 
Worker Une.”

“Then it's also President Ksd- 
nedy's line.”

“You're aupportiag pecifiam.”
“ I'm not advocating padfiam. 

But we’ve got to have tension re
duction or we're all going to die.’ ’

The handbill passed out by tba 
Peaceful AMemativat demonstra
tors said their group advocated 
“ tha naed for United States 
to announce that H not reauma 
atmospheric teating of nuclear 
weapons. ”

It also called an the United 
States to tn\ite tha United Nations 
to eatabliah a teat-monitoring 
system.

It also called for the govam- 
ment to withdraw its missile bases 
from places such as Turkey aad 
Italy “whera they are ao vutater- 
sble to attack that they are nee- 
teas except for striking first at 
the Soviet Unioa.”

Pope Appoints 10 New 
Cardinals To High Of 87

3
Typical

James 1- Mayaard. 1*. ef WH- 
UamaM. W. Va.. has bee* ae- 
lerled as typical U.*. Air Farce 
tralsee by efflciala at Lacblaad 
APR la Sea Aatoale. Mayaard 
was cboaea after a aarvey af 
tbeaaaada sf tralaee recerds.

VATICAN CITY <AP) -Pop# 
John XXIII appoiated 1* new car
dinals Saturday, increadag the 
collete to a h i^  of t7 prinm sf 
the Romaa CMholic Church.

The eaBege waa depicted te 77 
from the previous high af K  by 
three recent deaths The pontiff is 
believed to have enlarged the col
lege to strengthen h for the heavy 
burden of work ahead, including 
the Ecumenical Council opening 
Oct II.

None of the 10 rardinala-desig- 
nate is from the l'ait(d States 
The number of U S cardinals was 
reduced to five last weak with the 
death ef Aleisha Cardinal 
Muench.

Three of the new cardinals arc 
Italians, and two are South Ameri
cans The others were Irish. Span- 
Mu Porlugaoee. Belgian and Syr
ian

E^ht of them wiO receive the 
red biretta ef their priaceiy raak 
from Pope John ia a asciat eon- 
siMory March II. Feaat of SI. 
Joaeph. Two others, apostolic nun
cios in Spain and Portugal art 
eaperted te receive their birettas 
from the heads of state ef those 
two ceuntriee. according to an
cient custom.

The prelates deaigaated Satur
day are-

Archbishop Juan Landasnrl 
Ricketts. M. of Lima. Peru

Archbishop Raul Silva Hcnri- 
quez, 54. Santiago, Chile

Archbishop Jeo Jozef Suenens. 
57, of Malines-Bnisarhi

Father klichael Browne. 74. Ir-

Lubbock Woman 
To Home Ec Post
DALLAS UB — The general ses

sion of the Texas Home Econom
ics Association named its new of
ficera Friday.

Dr. Wills Vaughn Ttnaley, of the 
home economics department of 
Texas Tech at Lubbo^, will take 
over as president of the 1,3X7 
member organixation In July.

Other officers who assume duties 
ia July iDchide Mrs. Aubrey Rus
sell, Lubbock.

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLIN IC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, 0. D.
MARSHALL Q CAULEY, 0. D 
HAROLD G SMITH, 0. D.
CHARLES W NEEFE. Optidan 
TOM C. MILLS. Lab Technician 
JIMMY J BRYANT, Lab Tactmiclaa 
GALE KILGORE, Lab Technldan 
WINNIE HARDEGREE. Office Manager 
LETHA MA8IE, AssistaM 
BEULAH CRABTREE. Assistant
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ish-bom maaler general of the ar- 
der of prcachert. also known as 
tha Dominkana.

Msgr. Jest da Coeta Nunes, tl. 
Fertugueea, vice chamberlain of 
the Roman Church.

Msgr. Giovanni Panico, M, Ital
ian, Mmeio te Portugal.

Msgr. Efrem Foml 71. ItaUan. 
Bundo to Belgium.

Msgr. Ddebrando Antonhitti, 71 
Italian, nuncio to Spain.

Msgr Gabriella Acacio Causae. 
$4. Syrian proaocrotary of tho Vat
ican Oriatital contegration.

Abbot AnaNmo Albarsda. 71 
Spaniard, prefoct of tha Vaticaa 
library aad a membor of tho Ban- 
odectina order.

Demos, GOP 
Trade Blows 
On Asia Policy
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Satur

day brought a fresh Republican 
chai;ge that President Kennedy is 
hiding the extent of U.S. involve
ment in Viet Nam and a renewed 
Democratic claim the GOP ia 
playing politics with a toudiy for
eign problem. '•

Sen. Kenneth B. Keating, R- 
N.Y., following up criticism by 
the GOP National Committee, 
eharged that in South \fiet Nam 
a “made-ln-Washington smoke 
screen obscures what is going on, 
in terms of American commit- 
mant, and American involve
ment.”

But Sen. J. William Pulbright, 
D-Ark., said the administration 
has made clear it is doing every
thing it can to prevent a Commu
nist takeover and “ I think there 
has been no lack of adequate 
briefing” of congressional emn- 
mittees.

Fulbright, chairman of the Sen
ate Foreign Relations Committee 
told an interviewer the Republi
can National Committee appears 
to be playing politics by taking 
a position tlud "if you don’t do 
anything you are soft on commu- 
nim, but if you do, you are vi
olating the CiMMtitution.”  *

Keating, in a speech prepared 
for delivery in Homell. N.Y., said 
ba fafls te see "why the Anzari- 
can people riwuld net know as 
nuich about our invotvement la 
South Viet Nam as tba Commo- 
niate apparently do.”

“They should know bow many 
soldiers we have committed to 
the war in South Viet Nam.”  
Keating continued. “They should 
know what casualtioa w* have 
suffered.

Fulbright said the typa of gue
rilla warfare going on in Viet 
Nam "doesn’t land iteelf to can
did public disruaaion.’’

“ I think tha President has aaid 
about all he can say,”  Fulbright 
continued, adding that hia com
mittee and other congressional 
leaders hava been briefs on de- 
veiopments.

Kennedy himself told a news 
conference Wednesday ha is ba- 
ing as frank as poaaihic about the 
U .l invotvement in the Southeast 
Asian country, taking into account 
the security of U.8. and Vletna- 
nm# lorocs-

The President said that no 
American combat troops “ la the 
generally understood aaaaa af the 
ward”  have been ssot bite Viet 
Nam. Ha added tha Americana 
Tiav* been instructed that if they 
are fired upon tb^r arc. of enursa, 
ta fir* to protect tbom-
Mlvoo.**

But bo oald Hm U.8. invotva- 
ment consists of "npptying log- 
iMic assHtanco. ttmHpartatiM aa- 
siatanc*. training, a ^  wo ha\-o 
a Bumher of Americans taking 
part ia that e f ^ . “

H O C  Board 
Slotod For Monday
The Fobmary mooting of tho 

Howard Coanty Juaior CoOego 
board of tniotcoo has boaa sat 
for Monday noon at tha Dora 
Roberto Student Union Building.

On Hm agenda arc eoaaklrra- 
tion of bids for cnits. gutters, 
reads aad parting areas, alaa tha 
formal adopt ioa af election pra- 
codura for the April 7 traataa 
electlan.
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If yom hav€ a growing family and nati mor$ 
room functional

C A P E  P L A C I D
Uns sdRsatiorai story and i  half boma is spacially dasifnad 
for irowini family iw ^  ovar 1500 aq. f t  of family living area. 
Tlw downstairs area can ba compiatad, hi aitbr tha "UnMaT 
or ‘Tinisiwd" staga to ba oocupiad, amt tba opstaire area cooid 
bt lift in tha **Basic”  staga and oompitttd as naadad. Tba 
Bpstairs araa. If not imtnadiitaiy compMad, could sarva aa a 
atbraga area, a saft play araa for cbiMran during biclomant 
waathar, or amargancy bedroom space when tha kinfolks coma 
to visit You gat a rsal big homt for ao Httia money in the 
“Csoa Pladd."

Sahet Your lEH  Hama Toda  ̂
ie  NO MONIY DOWN (tf buM m  yarn tal)

A* UT TO 12 YIARS TO FAYI 

A  S YIAR m i  AND HAZARD M lURANCI 

A  CRBHT U R  MSURANCg IwJudad la Yavr FeywwiiN 

nutiv I. E A —d 4 aaoaoom w m  to caeoai reem

W n i .  C a n s o r o n  &  C o .
700 Scurry AM 44241

Uncle Sam Hovers 
Over Merger Talks

Rod Voccino
TOKYO (API—OonwinuM I 

Viet Nam. with Sariet 
has producod one mfflba 
of live polio vaeelao in tha 
year, the North tfiat Nam l 
agoncy said.

By SAM DAWSON 
ar a«MMu a .*,

NEW YORK (AP>—The govern- 
moot man site in these days in 
more and more of the usually 
hush-hush talks preceding merg
ers. He may. not be there phyd- 
cally but he often Is In spirit. 
What’s more, right now It's likely 
to be iK>t one government man 
but several.

The great majority of the cor
porate blendings, running at the 
rate of more than 1,000 a year, 
go unchallenged. But the ones you 
read and talk about often don't, 
or they have had tba tacit blessing 
of the government man before be
ing announced.

This year the government man's 
role could turn out to ba a bit 
different from wbat it waa in the 
past—because some of tha nwrg- 
era bring up new policy queationa, 
or because ^vemment is taking 
an increasing hand in guiding 
business decisions.

We are in the third big wave of 
mergers in the nation's history. 
The first two brought on most of 
the rules that government has ap
plied toward mergers. But a

Sanction Given 
Annual Rodeo *
The Rodeo Cowboys Asaocia- 

tloo has granted official aanctioo 
to the annual Big Spring Cow
boy Reunion and Rodeo hm  May 
30 - 31 and June 1-3, E. P. Driver, 
secretary, announced Saturday.

With RCA approval comes as- 
suraace that a number of the top 
profetskmal cowboys will take 
part in the event since points 
earned here will count toward the 
championshlpa.

The show will be produced 
again by Buster Morgan, using 
stock fumisbod by Jiggs aiid Elra 
Bcutlar.

changing business climate ia 
bringing mergers up against later 
g o v ed i^ t ‘^ ic les. And many 
businessmen say they aren’t sure 
today what to expect.

The first big wave was from 
1890 to 1004 when bankers and 
other empire builders were put
ting together integrated monaters 
aimed at dominating % market. 
Some historians tie this merger 
rush in with the days of watered 
stocks.

At any rate, it led to the na
tion’s first antitrust laws to curb 
monopolies that could set consum
er prices or prevent small busi- 
nesaes from starting in tightly 
controlled fields.

The second wave started in the 
mid-lfl20s. Bankers inspired thla 
one, too, and were seeking to pro
vide glittering new security issues 
to feed the stock nuuket boom. 
The market debacle of 19X9 put an 
end to that merger spree, and the 
Securities k Exchange Commis- 
■km, set up in 1934, polices the 
motives behind stock offerings.

The third big wave started after 
World War II, teAfkad by corpo
rate management Iteelf. The mo
tive waa to make money—through 
growth, through tax advantages, 
through diversification of prod
ucts. throu^ expansion of nur- 
keta, through coat cutting ar 
through joining up with a com
petitor instead of fighting him.

In I9S0 Congreas took note of 
this last-namad motiva and de
clared aiv corporate nuuTiage il
legal if it seriously cut competi
tion or created a monopoly “ in 
any line of commerc* in any aec- 
tion of the country.”

It waa under this law tha Jus
tice DepartnMnt stepped ia to 
block in ItM the proj»sed nup
tials of Bethlebam Steel a ^  
Youngstown Sheet A Tub*. It said 
the resultant company, although 
still smaller than XI.S. Steel, 
would be too big in aa iadoatry 
where the pattora was alraady 
fairly rigid and would make it too 
bard far small compaaiaa to got 
atartad or to eompete. Bethlehem

and Youngstown denied this vig
orously, but the plan fell throu^.

Today’s most puMiciiad merger \ 
proposals are in fields where stiU 
other government agencies be
sides the Justice Department are 
involved. Railroads, airlines and 
banks, all are subject to one or 
more regulatory agency.

So today it’s a question not only 
of whctbCT the Justice Depart
ment thinks a merger would be ta» 
restraint of trade, but also of 
whether some oUier government 
nuui thinks it would best serve 
the interests of its regulated in
dustry, of Hs customers, of tte 
workers, or of the nation itadf.

For merger-minded companies 
that can get pretty complicated.

STATION FOR 

LKASK

Dewatowa Lacattea 

' m  Eaat Sad

Contact
Gaorga Oldham OH Co.

AM S-ttU

Proscription By
•

PH O N f AM 4-8231  
900 MAIN

BIO SPRINO. TEXAS
DELIVERY AT NO IXTRA CHARSE

To EFH&fM
113 Main

"WE WERE VERY PLEASED WHEN 
WE RECENTLY MOVED TO BIG 

SPRING TO FIND AN FM STATION"

SIGNED
KFNE LISTENER

3rd & Grtgg 
AM 4^261

HOME FIX-UP SAIE
LET WARDS INSTALL IT...hav« riiaiob Join i4ebil
labor and matarialt (ovarad by Wardt gvorontoa o4 (otirfocMoii.

PKE.5EASON SAVINGS ON PRICES REDUCED
HOME IMPROVEMENT NEEDS

ALUMINUM SIDING
Ponoh intarlock for waolhartlght pro- 

taction. Bokod-on onomol flnhh. G mE 

par mo. for ovaroga 5-tm. horea 1 1 1
18.00

3-TAB SHINGLES
Asphoft-sotwratad faR wMi colorM 
caromic-iironula wrfoca. Coet par iwx 
to eovar ovaroga INa room komnm 13.00

NO  MONET DOW N 3 y o o r t  to  p a y  o n  H o m o - lm p ro w o m ttf  p lo n .

one coat does the job!
4.9R GAL LAnX—ODORUSSg DRY IN Vx HRA

•  W osli toolty hands In arotor
•  UsD room tho somo doyl 
s Rainbow of colors
Evan o flnt-tima pointar gats pro* 
faisionol rasults wHh Lotaxi Easy to 
brush or roil on; driat to o highly 
woshobla, soft-tona finish.

O D O R U U ,  S lU C O N IZ ID  IN A M IL —  

C O L O R S  M A K H  P LA T  W A U  P W N fN U

•  Rosists dhty grooso, wotor
^ 1  s No harm H chRd chows It

la r.« M S .sj»  Color and shaan withstand many 
■  scrubbings—idaoi for trinv kHchan,

fumitura.

i\l
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Damaged By Storms
Tkit If «M  f f  Ik* maay i f ikfni C*Uf«nil« kaaiM m  by Ism atf *f ralawalcr. All thn* *f Ik* hill-
■*T*r*ly Aam«f*4 by nit—f n » i *r lb* y*tt «**k . M * b f f f  «* r *  eTM«*l*4 tk«rlly after Ik* ateite
It aa4 tw* *tk*ra la Ik* L*a Aag*l** aabarb *f b*gaa.
Eacia* w*r* aadrnniacA by *arth ilMcfl braafht

Foreign V iew s' 
Of Washington 
Vary Slightly

BDnXMl** WOTS — AlaM i «IM «- 
b* Tutad up !• UmI oharry tra*. 
Oaorga WuiKtnrtoii haa baa* aboM 
tba uabtaat Amartea* af Ibaa all — 
to Aaartaaaa. BM, at A Uaa arbaa 
Amartotaa ara ottoB aaraoaaly aoo- 
rarnad eaar tbatr worM laa«a, juat 
what kind al nrua daa* Oaorta aut 
ovariaaaT

By TOM HEN8HAW 
Aaaaatoto* Ffaaa WrHar

Have you ever tbousht of 
Georfe Wuhinfton as a “ goer- 
rilla” leader?

Sdwol kids in Mexico do.
Have you *v*r thought of him 

as a general of “no exceptional 
miliUiry talenU?*'

English schoolboys do.
History as it is taught in foreign 

lands paints a picture of Oeorg* 
Washington slightly different from 
that drawn for American stu
dents.

But only slightly different.
The Father of his Country is as 

much admired and respected 
abroad as he is in his homeland.

The difference comes when he 
is viewed through the lens ct 
varying national experience, val
ues—and perhaps even a bit of 
bias.

Drouth Caused Mass Exodus 
Of Texas Cattle In 1890-94
LUBBOCK — *n)e trooblee from 

one of the worst drouths hi West 
Texas' history from laso-lIM re
sulted in the “ frantic and onpre- 
oedented movement of under
weight cattle out of West Texas 
to the Indian Territory grass
lands.'* a Texas Tech reseaitdier 
writes.

Roy Sylvan Dunn, sociologist 
and Southwest Collection a r^ - 
viM. has written about the West 
Texas drouth in a West Tnxas 
Historical Association pubUca- 
tion.

Never before in Texas history 
bad such an exodus of cattle to 
out-of-state areas taken place. In 
IW l. M  cart of cattle were 
shipped from Colorado City to the 
Indiu Territory, with IS train
loads nmiag out during a three- 
day period

MANY FROM BIO tPRlNO
From Fcbruay through AprI, 

that yaar. UO.OOO head we 
ahipped from San Angslo asoMly 
to Uw Indian Territory. Dunn 
takl. Other riiipmenta tnclnded 
S.IM head from Big Spring, and 
aome SOO ears of cattla from CM- 
beraon Comity. Tha last known 
Bbipmetit was April ST whan IJOO 
head left Del r Io.

Dunn diridca the drouth years 
into four catoforioo: (1> tho signs 
of drouth: <S) tha effacto of 
drouth: fS) tha raacticsia to 
dranth: and (4) tha maaaves tak- 
an to eopa with drouth.

Some good things did eoasa In 
isn  after the draolh had basa 
offaet with nda. Tha Ttsaa ean- 
aua of ifOO revenlod SS now eot- 
toa countiea fartbar to tba west 
and brought to 4b tho numbar of 
cotton producing countlai in Wait 
Texas.

CHANGED METHODS
Tba drouth tronblaa prompted 

a conthmad re-e>'alaUoa of uve- 
■tock prodnctloa pmctkca from 
tba “ rerirleas. open - range • Uve- 
watcr pattern to one of encloeme 
and Uidil m sn s«m it.“  which 
|>*A been need in previous 
drouths

Some of the water sad sofl ooa-

■ervatton maasurts used to cope 
with tbo drouth were theae; <11 
livestock raisers learned to build 
damiB. (Ug wells and scrape out 
tanks In the earth: <31 tb ^  im
proved their pastures with droikh- 
resistant graeaet; (S) t ^  em
ployed planned grasing: (41 they 
improved the quality of their 
bards; and (I )  they cultivated 
crope for supplemental feeding. 
In other words, they were plan- 
nina for and praparing for timas 
of inadoquato rarafall.

LONG DRY SPELL
During tha flva - yaar period, 

weather information compiled 
ig iW sfrom tbo Dallas Morning

files showed that a  par cent of 
the 13 Weet Texas counties (117.- 
000 square mdcs) suffered drouth 
condltioas during one or more 
years in this period.

Tbo drouth which began In UM 
increased considerably for throe 
straight yaars and during 1093-81 
affected many localities in West 
Texas.

But Weet Texas did not suffer 
alone. All of Texas had dry 
timss. with rainfall l i  per cant 
below normal in 18M-85.

Tba article by Dunn. aoUtlad 
‘Drouth in West Texas. 1890- 
ION.’* appears in vohime 37 of 
the IN I edition of tlw aasoda- 
tion's yearbook.

For instance, in Mexico, with 
its tradition of revolutionaries 
rising in the hills, the school text
book “Sintesis do Is Hlstoria 
Universal” says of tho American 
Revolution:

Farmers Use Dry 
Weather To Plow
OOLUEOE ITATION (AP) -  

rnrams u s o d tho oseUnuing 
wann. dry weather tha first of 
tha sraak to |do« at peak levetoi 
■aid Dtractor John Hutdilaon of 
tha Texas Agricuhursl Extansioa

ptnting in 
Coastal Bend

Dry aofl held up 
South Taxaa and tha Coastal 
■ad was ataded ia other aroas 
fsr the recovery of small graina. 
Only aaatern aecUons reportod 
ndaqnato moisture, the director 
•aid. before acattared rains fell 
in mhfwaak.

Rsin was needed in nil South 
Texas comities Crop planning 
sraa held up daa to tha maiature 
Mterlnge Ranchinen b u r n e d  
prickty pear for thrir UveMack.

and many farmers art giving 
them n top dressing. Faad^ is 
oontioving.

Moisture Is naadad in tha RoO- 
Ing Plains tVarnon) for grains 
and s t o c k  water. The warm 
ireather halpad grains.

“ Washington had only 14.000 
ragged guerrilla warriors slmoat 
without arms or ammunition, 
while Oho British army was su
perior in number, quidtty, wea
pons and equipment."

Washington a gucrrills? Wail, 
tha dismal winter at Valley 
Forge, the lightning attack on tha 
Hessians at Trenton and tho siege 
of Boston are rarely cited as or- 
ganizad nulHsry actions of the 
daisic mold.

Fifteen-yesr-olds In the Soviet 
Union, who learn from the text
book “Novsys Istortys** that the 
Declaration of Independence “was 
the nunifesto of the revolutionary 
class of that tlmo. the bourgeoato,** 
get a similar picture iff Washing
ton. the revolutionary: '

“ In the bitter cold, the Anteri- 
ran patriot spent the winter in 
tbo open ftcld. There were insuf
ficient arms, funds, food and 
clothes. With difficulty. Washing
ton disciplined his army, which 
eras compoeod of bravo but UD- 
tatqtht fanners and workers.**

Current 
Best Sellers

Moisture Is generally short sad 
high winds ceasedtwo days of 

minor erind erosion to the sandy 
nroea of the Bouth Pintos. Warm 
weather Is siding the recovery of 
wheat but rato la needed. Feeding 
is rontiauiag. Tractor drivers ara 
needed

Moisture ia getting abort to 
some Panhandle couatiee. Oratos 
have improved to the warmer 
weather.

icwasam Br Pesaman' WMktri
FICnON

P B A N N T AND lOOKT, 
SalUactr

THE AGONY A.ND YHH 
ECSYASY. Steae 

A PROLOGUE YO LOVE. 
CaMwea.

CHAIRMAN OP YH H  
BORED, mreeter.

DAUGHTER OP 8ILENCB. 
Weal.

NONFICTION
MT LITE IN COURT.

‘ THE MAEING OP T H B 
PRESIDENT 1989, White. 

LIVING FREE. Atteasaaa. 
C A L O R I E S  D O N ’ T 

COINT. Taller.
THE RLSE AND FALL OP 

THE THIRD REICH, aklrer.

Muleshoe Planning
Statue Of Namesake
MULESHOE. Tax. (A P )-  Tba
lUlc—mrobshly Uw moat cussed, 

berated and beaten animal in
mi

Amarican h i s t or y—will Unally 
havo a bronso monument tractod 
to ita honor if this West Toxaa 
town haa Its way.

To parpatuata tha memory of 
Uw long-eared jadu and Janniaa 
that ara faat disappearing from 
Uw natlooal sceno, Uw Mulo 
Memorial Associatkm of Anwrica 
has collected about $900 In gifts.

When Uw goal of $5,000 is 
rasched, by July 4, Uw aponaors 
hope, a Ufe-aiM bronsa statue of 
a nmila will be erected at Uw 
intersection of U.S. 60 and M 
right smack dab in Uw middle 
of Muleshoe.

The rto>llca of Uw mulo will 
bo to a poae suggasUve of Ocorga 
Waahington Carver's famous re
mark “1 never saw a mule that 
didn't look like bo thought bo was 
thinking.”

That Uw propoaad site for such 
a status bo anywboro also but 
Mulaaboa is unthinkabla to rad- 
danti of this S,l71-poraoa com
munity.

They point out that it is Uw 
largest city in Uw nation to honor 
U^ mule In its nsmo (Uw postal 
guldo lifts only one other—Mule 
(7reek. N.M.. whkh Is much 
smaller than Muleshoe).

The high school football team 
is knosm as Uw Mules. The girls'

basketball team are Uw Mule-

Tba nanw of Mulsdtoo was
taken from ■ catUo brand made 
by. heating a mule shoo for a 
brqnd with a straight bar under
neath. Tha brand was originally 
reglstarod as Uw U-bar, but bo- 
came popularly known la this 
■ran as Uw muloaboe brand.

Mulaaboa is already national 
headquarters of Uw Mulo Memo
rial Association of Amarkn.

Tha president of Uw associa
tion is Oil Lamb, mansaer of 
Radio KMUL (pronounced kay-
mulo), who reminds local lis
teners of Uw gloriousness of Uw 
city’s name In twko-s-day 10-

Anothcr Ruling 
On SaUs Tax
AUSTIN (AP)-A tty. Geo. Will 

Wilson has bold that Uw $ per 
cent state sales Uz applies both 
to itoma sold by a nonprofit hos
pital auxiliary and to mataiials 
bought by cootractors to bo used 
in bu ild i^  buflt under a “lump 
sum" contract

County Atty. Jack Fields of 
Port Lavaca asked tor Uw opinion 
on Uw applicatioe of Uw tax to 
materials bought by a contractor 
for uao in a $708,000 expansion of 
tho CaOwuB County hoH>ttaL

mlnuto iwwscssts, “Tha Mulo- 
traln Nows."

Dw program Is horaldod by 
the braying d  a mule foUowad 
by Uw announcer who Informs 
Uw liatonors “ It’s Unw of Uw 
mulotrsin news, coming to you 
from Uw world's Urgoat town 
named Muledioe. Texas.”
* Than comes Uw program’s 
theme song “ Muletrsln.”

As Uw strains fade away. Lamb 
launches into a resume of Uw 
DOWS, comments, birth announco- 
moots, advice to Uw lovoloni, 
nnnouncaments of lost dogs sim 
hogs and prograss on Uw mule 
statue fund campaign.

In oUwr ciUes, Santa Claus 
may srriva by reindoer, sirplsno 
or dog sled. In Muleshoe he 
srrivM In a diuckwagoo drawn 
by a team of mules.

Bulintss Mtn't
Afiuroncf

*

Company
Hecpitallaattea — Llfo — 

Creep lasaraaco —

CaB:

ARNOLD TONN
1731 ParAaa AM 3-4813

Moonthina Ca$«
gAVANNAH, 0*. (A P )-A  h r- 

mar polka cfaisf of nearby Pem
broke was convlctad in U.8. Dis
trict (}ourt and seotancad to pris
on for soiling moonshine whisky. 
His name is Ttun Collins.

a fte r  you  

see you r <dc5Ctor, 

bring your 

prescrip tion  t o . . .

LEONARD'S
PrascripHon Pharmacy

AM 4-4344 $M Searry

*U U AB LE  PRESCRIPTIONS**

W a c k c r 's
S U P E R  V A L U E SALE

*  Y E A R  OLD  
EVERBLO O M IN G

R O S E B U S H E S
F IE L D  GROWN
Large Awirtmiiil of Orisrs aai 
VarkHss. Baal Saltofl tor Orswl 
to this Area.
They WiR Btoani TMa Yaar

Regular 49  ̂Value
WACKER'S

SPECIAL

3  FOR $ 1 0 0

Moisture was aaadad for plaotw 
tog to moat south central couaUaa^
Oris not killed by Uw January 
fraeau  needed rato.

SILENT

EPIDEMIC
Doctoo call h hxpokinesia. It 
aiaply means tofC flabby. «*eak 
muscles caused by lack o f activ
ity or exercise.

And hypokineato is spnading 
like s sikot epidemic among our 
children. Increasingly largeoum- 
bers o f tbem now Itvs such in
active live* that they can't per
form simpk tests requiring a 
minimum o f  strength and 
stamina.

A bask program o f phytkal 
education—such as Uw one de
veloped by the President's C ^n- 
cil on Youth Fitness—wiO help 
put a stop to our children's 
physical svesknesi.

Does your child’s school have 
auch a program? If not. find 
out why. It's easy to carry out. 
It costs your school very littk. 
Act at your next PTA nweting!

TmtkPItmm

m a peMic mWw 
wNk The A4v*niiing

Tractor* ara bumming as fields 
dry to tba ivper coastal area. 
Pastnm are recoveriag thwiy 
and old g ra « to very dry tad 
firea have bam numwous. Live
stock feeding is coatiiraing srith 

ir s calf crop.prospaets good for
Moiatare is Bdcqoato to East 

Texas and oats are kwlring bat
ter. Pastures are briow aversts 
and cattle are to only fair oondi- 
Uoe.

Molatur* is abort to Caotrsl 
Torss and a good rain to naadad 
if eats are to recover. Pastures 
■re dry and gram firm burned 
over large areas. Lh-eatock wart 
■onnal wttb heavy feeding.

Rato to naadad to Central Waat 
Texas for grains and forsM. Lhre- 
atock are ia good coudnion but 
heavy feeding to contteutag.

Moiatura is very poor to fsr 
West Texas. Irrigatad grains are
recoveriag but diyland grains arc 
making slow growth. Pastures 
and ranM  were very dry and 
dusty, uvestoek are in fair to 
good condition but most rsneh- 
men are faediag.

Moisture is adequate in North
east Texas and Uw warm weather 
is speeding Uw recovery of small 
grains. Pastures are short and art 
providing little or no grating. Oat 
paxtures arc being top dressed.

Grains arc making a good re
covery in North Central Texas

Zachariah To 
TSCC Matting
Big Spring will be repreamtad 

at a gikhering of Texas Society 
fer Crippled ^iidren snd Adults 
ofnctals In Austin Thursday and' 
Friday. Feb. 33-33, by 
Zsrhariah, city commiasloner 
aad Coedm Petroleum official

Maetings of Uw TSCCA Execu
tive Committee aad Board of Di
rectors will be held on the two 
consecutive days.

Gueet meaker at this nweting 
will be Herb Stevens, (̂ omptroi- 
tor tor Uw National SocMy for 
Crippled Childrm and Adulto. 
Chicago.

This Time, Buy A 
Dependable MAYTAG

S-Year Warranty 
On Transmission
Lint Fitter Agttoter 
2 Speeds
Gleeming White 
Porcelain Top
Swival Away Drain
4 Models To ChooM 
Prom

Only 13 0 5 Per Week

Beat The Cold And Bad
Weather With A MAYTAG

Halo Of Heat 
DRYER

Driea Fast On 
Low Heat —  So 

Nice To Your 
Nice Things

Only Par Weak

Stanley Hardware
"YOUR FR IEN D LY HARDW ARE STORE" 

203 Rm nelt Dial AM 44321

D E V I L S
I V Y

) Itg, MsaMby* Oram PlaelH- 
laayto rw r.S  to 4 Plaato
Is 3 todi day M s

^ 2 9
Rogutar 59  ̂ Volua

I* 2 ' - 5 4 '

B I A S S I E I E S

lamral fltyka hr your 
SUght friegulars. StorngSUnS
to A. B and C Cap.

UMm Tabs Yaar Pld»-
Rtgular 

$1.00 Valuts

1
59< 3^  ^ E A C H  ^

FOR

LADIES

P A R T I E S
TVw Bar Trtoe Rayan.llastlc Lag 
Brief-WNtoatoePlwk ar 

-«m  M-7

REGULAR PRICE 290 PAIR-

SALE PRICE Poir

Pedn $1.00

CBILDRENS COTRON

P A N T I E S
A Raym A Catlen Btond llasHo Lsg 
Pmty-WMto. Pril CeCSiam 4 ttov 11

REGULAR PRICE 29# PA IR

SALE PRICE 25f5  Pair

5  Pat" $ 1 , 0 0

210 MAIN BOTH STORES 1103 11th P LA C I
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THE BOND BUSINESS

'How To Make Bail, 
Stay Out Of Jail'
By BAM BLACKBURN

A bond Is not legally ac
ceptable in the courts of the state 
of Texas.

In other words, a man arrested 
In connection with some invesU-

!(ation and who wants to be re
eased on bail, may not deposit 
the amount of his bend with the 
sheriff. It docs not matter if tha 
prisoner has ample cash to post 
the bail, the law prevents his 
making use of money as a guar
antee of his Intention not to es
cape.

He must either call in friends 
who will sign as his surety on 
what ia generally a “ paper" 
bond, or he may contact some 
attorney and the attorney may 
sign as his bondsman.

Attorneys point out that when a 
person is placed on bond, he is 
not releaaed, in reality, from cus
tody. Actually, the custo^ ia 
merely shifM from the officer, 
who may have him in charge, to 
the persons who signed as sure
ties. A cash bond, therefore, 
would not quite comply with the 
requirement of providing for the 
curtody of a person on bond. 

SURETIES 
‘*n>e sureties are individuals 

capable and interested in seeing 
that the person they have bonded 
is available when needed," one 
lawyer explained.

"It ia quite possible to visualise 
a circumstance where a per 
arrested for some offense, and 
who has posted mere money as 
his surety, would rather M eit 
the money than face the conse
quences of his act. And the mon
ey, although of value, would be 
powerless to Initiate a hunt to 
bring the defaulter back."

Moat of the bonds made 
Howard County each year 
posted by attorneys. It is esti
mated that there are probaNy 
$400,000 hoods posted annually in 
misdemeanor aisd felony cai 
A large percentage of these bonds 
are made by lawyers who gener' 
ally collect a fee from the prison
er for posting his bail.

Ute fee is customarily 10 per 
cent A bond of $000. which is 
common in most misdemeanor 
cases—simple DWI, aggravated 
assault, simple theft, unlawful 
transportation and others—will 
cost ISO. A bond for $8,000. which 
may be required In a Monr com
plaint. win coat the defendant 
$800.

FEW MAKE BONDS 
Officials here say that many of 

the bonds which are made la mis
demeanor and feieny cases are

Csted by a relatively few mem- 
rs of the Howard County bar. 

Many attorneys here do not want 
to nteddle with boitding. The usu
al exception is where, they are 
employed by a defendant. Others, 
hoim-er. p ^  bonds as a rather 
hicrative side line to their taw 
practice.

What happens hare is not un
usual. John C. Cahoon, a promi
nent Houston barrister wrttiag in 
the Texas Bar Journal, says that 
in Harris Countv in l$$0, principal 
amount of bona posted in felony 
and misdemeanor cnaae was ia 
excess of $8,000,$$$. He goes on 
to say that those edu» are engaged 
in the business of making bonds 
<professional hearting companies) 
nweived $000,000 far making these 
bonds. Lawyers, be said, who 
made their can beads as part of 
■errica readered to clieats. coL 
icetad another tM.OOO.

Ia this countv there are no 
bonding companies. Attorneys are 
the nearest thing to a professioa- 
al bondsman.

One local attorney pointed eat 
that despite the law which for
bids posdag cash bonds, there are 
maay police courts which get 
aroiaid the restriction.

POUCE COURT 
"A  mao is anestad by police 

for sonne offaase," be explained.

DALLAS >- Two public hearings 
to help determine whether the 
employment of Mexican nationals 
in Texas may have aa adverse 
effect on domestic workers in 
the State have been scheduled by 
the U. S. Department of Labor. 
The first meeting will be held In 
the Municipal Auditorium in Mc
Allen on Peb. $8 at $ a.m. The 
aeccMid will be held in the Na- 
tkmal Guard Armory in Midland 
on Feb. M at $ a.m.

Spokesmen for the U. 8. De
partment of Labor said that all 
interestsd persons are invited to 

'participate and to present views, 
evidence, and information. Such 
preaentationa may be made in 
person or in writing- Persons who 
wish to present additional writ
ten statements should address 
them to Assistant Secretary of 
Labor Jhrry R. HoUeman in 
Washington on or before March 
$, 1161

1 ^  Agricultural Act of IMS, 
as ameMsd, prohibits the U. 8, 
Secretory of Labor from making 
Mexican nationals available for 
employment In any area unless 
he has determined and certified 
that doroaatic workers are not 
availahle, the employment of 
Mexican nationals will not ad- 
veraely affect domestic aorlcul 
tural workers similarly employsd, 
and resaonable efforts have been 
made to attract domeatic workers 
at wages and working conditions 
comparable to those offered to 
forolip workers.

He does not want to stay la Jail. 
The police authcHitias sat a bond 
which the defendant, or his ab 
tomey deposits. Such bonds are 
usually about the same as the po
lice court fine for the cluu*ge.

“The next day, when the case is 
called, the man does not show up. 
Instead of forfeiting the cash bond 
aa an official order, the corpora
tion Judge pursues another meth
od—he enters a notation in th e  
books that the defendant has 
pleaded guiito or has been found 
guilty. The fine is entered in the 
same amount of the cash posted 

a bond. The money is then 
taken over in payment of the 
fine.

"Actually, in most cases this is 
well understood by all concerned. 
The man arrested has no inten
tion of rfiaUng an appearance in 
police court. He is well aware 
that the cash ‘bond’ which he or 
his lawyer puts up will wind up 
as his ‘fine* when the court calls 
his case."

If the improbable should happen 
and all of the scores and scores 
of men and women in Howard 
Countv who are at liberty on baO 
should suddenly leave in a body, 
there would be no possibility of 
the sureties compensating th e  
county. '•

PEW JUMPERS
This will not happen, of courae. 

And. considering the relative ease 
in posting bond, and the minor te- 
vestigation made as to the sure
ties’ financial status, ft is rather 
remarkable how few bond Jumpers 
the county has.

There to no case on record, to 
the memory of old-time obeerv- 
ers. where a bondsman b «e  has 
had to pay off for an absconding 
client. Stories are told of such 
forfeitures in other counties but 
no one here has any memory of 
such aa occurrence ia the cotmty 
or district courts.

It to not too infrequent, how 
ever, that a defendant's nanw to 
called and he to missiag ia court. 
And the court usually orders for
feiture of the bond. However, the 
law to lenient an bondsmen in 
these cases. Tliey cannot be 
pushed into anything with undue 
speed and they have time to spare 
to find Ihefr erring client. And. 
even if he should not be fbund. 
there are so many devious turn
ings of the law that years may 
pass and the bond still not be 
paid off.

Sheriff Miner Harris says that 
insofar as be caa rseaU there are 
four fugitiven now at liberty whose 
bonds have been forfeited.

One of these Jumpw* a l$.a$o 
bond art in his case for armed 
robbery. His bondsman, a local at
torney, has tried hard to find him. 
So far the effort has failed.

"1 hear now." said the bonds
man. “ that he to also wanted in 
another county for jumping anoth
er bond. As a reanit of my expe
rience with this fellow, I have 
kist about sworn off making bonds 
for snyone."

THREE OTHERS
Another defendant, charged with 

forgery, to listed as having Jumped 
StOM bond. Two others are listed 
as fngftives after Jumping $600 
bonds. One of these was free on a 
bond pooled when he appealed a 
prohibited weapon cenvtotion.

Occasionally, a bondsman comes 
In and tells the authorities that ho 
no longer wants to be raapensible 
for his client. He to usually re
lieved of such responsMfty and 
the client to locked up In Jafl again 
until he posts a new ball.

Prom time to time, a client dis- 
appears and to later located la 
some distant city. The bondsmen 
then pay the expenses of an offi
cer to go aftertlie man and bring 
him back. These incidents occur 
from time to time.

Bonds are possible under Texas 
law for all onenaes but there are 
cases where the magistrate hat 
the right to refuse to fix a bond. 
This was done |^4he case ef John 
Edwin Myers, confessed killer, 
who was held hi the county Jafi 
here since last September and was 
recently moved to Rusk to await 
trial for murder.

Biggest bond sst this past year 
was $18,060. The defendant In this 
case, charged with incest and. rape, 
made no ^ort to post the bail M . 
after being Indicted, was freed on 
a much lower bond.

A\’ERAGE
Bulk of the bonds are in the 

$800 group but. across the board, 
officers believe that the average 
will be about $1,000 per bond.

Wayne Bums, county attorney, 
called attention to another feature 
of the bail bond situation which 
further complicates the picture.

"In many misdemeanor cases." 
said Bums, "such as DWI, where 
the defendant may be arrested at 
night, bonds are set and made 
before the countv attorney has a 
chance to officially file a case.

"As a result, even if the defend
ant in these cases did disappear, 
there to no way open undCT the 
law for a forfeiture of the bond."

On Feb. U, the attorneys of Tex
as are to conduct a referendum on 
a number of proposed changes in 
the constitution and In lax which 
the bar associatioa feNs will im
prove the administration of Justice 
in this state.

One of the matters on which the 
attorney will vote to a proposed 
law to Mtter contrN and regulate 
the bond making busineas.

Lib«l Suit
N E W  WORK (AP) ~  Former 

King Farouk ef Egypt has filed a 
$4OO,0QO-Ubel suit a^Qst the au
thors of tha book "Pimmiro Was 
Mv BOMneu," saytng be wi 
falsely described aa a cUsat of a 
vlea queea.

(

r u l i B r a a
A L W A Y S  F I R S !  Q U A L I T Y ' Come see the new look of

a

e

bigger, remodeled Penney's

GRAND OPENING VALUES!
E  I T . ] ,

o f  Poiutoy*§ 
groat vo iuotl

pay wtlMM 30 rtav« ol your bailMS dote!
Be W BOTBW
yovf poyvMMli beyond 30*doyt# 
COM* liM mmII Mrdc* dtof^ op- 
pHw W i!w wipoid boloiica eatlyl 
end rham̂ s ee deww payeioeS

■ on Moior purefcoto* bovgN on Pwv 
nay** Ttaa PnywiO Plan. Yo« pay W 
•quol inonrtily ImtoHmanU wMt inwR
•oirvka dtora#.
IT'S A troditiom

AT PBNNIY'f

the new look is
S I L L  L E N G T H  W I T H  D R A P E R Y  S T Y L I N G !
famous lofted Chromespun^ or polished Rayon Chollis

Siz« 48''x45
Glimmer of tiny woven-in dots enriches 
tMa soM color. Designed for tbe new sill- 
tongth decorating trend!

SixB 48''x63''
La '̂ish fabrics as described at left, same 
■mart celora aa you will find in floor 
lengto draperies. Get tha new look now, 
at Penney’s!

Six* 48" X 45"
Vertical or panel stiipas with wide spaced 
•tripes against a natural off-whita baefc- 
g ro ^ . They are more vftiraat, more ex- 
citingl

Six* 48"x63"
Same smart drapes ee deecilbed at tall
. . . both are tofled chromapua acatata 
. . .  hat a texture you'D have to M  to 
undarstand tta rickoato.

this is the new look 
o f windows this spring!

HURRY IN FOR OUR SENSATIONAL COLLECTION . . .  ALL AT NATIONALLY-FAMOUS PENNEY LOW PRICES!

th* n*w look if
FLOOR LENGTH,
LINED COTTON PRINTS!

PAIR
I f  you wtnt better drapes th»t tre  fufly 
lined, then you owe it to yourself to shop 
downstairs renney’ i  for theae lovely full- 
length beauties . . . handsomely tailored.

Your B*ft Buy
3-PIECE TIER CURTAIN  
The Complete Set

66
S IT

One of our top curtain manufacturers helped 
to make these prices possible for this event! 
You’ll find three smart styles In polished 
cotton prints and solid color rayon challis 
or soHq color domestic!

DRAPERY HARDWARE
You’ll find all your needs at Penney’s newly 
enlarged downstairs store!

th* n*w look it 
Ruffled Chonge-Around 
CURTAINS PeBehed Rayea CkaBlat

1.98 I  98
VALANCE ...

Extra graceful, rich sheen challis la spark
ling white, pink, toast, llUc, blut and m n  
done her# In your favorita curtain# at fabu
lous low prices! Shop our entire selection in 
our new downstain store!

TIE BACK

CHARGE IT ! IT'S EASIER TO PICK! EASIER TO PLAN ! EASIER TO PAY!
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R O Y  A  L  B U Y — TM» to Wo <»e<iW<, >4 tow WMit 
rMli« yMd pwrchMatf k|r Q«mn Uliwbwto II wM ^nc« 
Mrilto to PMtoH

M I B F I N Q  A W A Y  -  trittaii «> » •
torn Mt wlfM tow*to. wUhMt ■ Mka, m
toU ikM M torakM . Jm «  C «» Parrwl, Fra«

M U S I C  M E N  — Wam»4 vtoftoitt 0tvl4 Olatrakli
fM« •vwr M«r« witk Mi Mil, Ifir, k ifiri Mmciw MWMrt. 
OivM MiidHcto4 wkito IMT wtoMd tkiM vlwNw Mniirtoii

1
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HUmuiit’ ,*****iwwt«„
MIMIMMtni,
iMtoUMtII IMHI _  i**»M••MtuntMiil|Wl
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J I X  A G E  S T Y L I N G  — HI|H pinkille irehM tod thi ibMivatlon ana to 
iMdart mm airy failiiifl to tha Thama •ullding at tha naw Intarnatlonal Airport in Lm  
ftnaaln, CaiM. Orwund toval af tha otruatura keuaM aU faeliitiM far tha air travaior.

S H A D E S  O F  C L E O F A T R A  — Thna haaddnaaaa, anatad by •arlaian 
miliinara and haintyliata, wan inapind by anciant Egyptian atylaa. Tha haaddnaaaa, in 
aiivar, black, blue and gaid, wm “ballaana" which an heid in piacc by high ehionena.

.TfL
■» ’ *4,»j

:T

'1̂

W O R K  W I T H  W E A P O N S ^  toamban af tha “•nmaka" yawth mevamant 
driN with rihco in Jakarta. The mavamant. dedieatad to pnMrvIng Indancalan culture, 
raaaaMly began email arma inatructian alnca tha thnat af aanfliat avar Dutch Naw Ouinaa,

F I L M  D O U B L E -
Actor J. t. Caaahyap bean • 
atrlMng naamblanca to tha 
lata Mahatma OandhI aa ha 
gartraya Indian laadar In him 
•Mnaa being made In London,

r
" * L

\ v '^

■e .

S T Y L I S H  S T R A W
— White alik weave atraw la 
maided into a brlm l̂aatad 
alacha with awirla af am, 
bnidary added. Mr. John, tha 
aroatar, ablla II "Charia.**

r i^ r .

F R U I T F U L  H O B B Y  — Thna dalla, nproMntlng a farmer, vlaliniot and an 
artiat. have ana thing In camman — their haada an made af paelad, dried applea. Dalla 
•n  tha work of Mra. Lm  M. Cannar af Ramona. Calif, who alM aarvad tha faaturaa.
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J U S T  A G A G  — David JuiiuMn, •. obliged 
aa naramin by placing hla htid bal "un g int act af taath 
at dental aahlbit at DoIIm  Health and icianco Muoaum.
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S T R A N G E  S I G H T  — It may leak Ilka a da,
tianal manaUr but It'a nally a Navy hallcaptar. wingo 
faldad. undergoing Mid weather triala at ligin APd. Fla.

S W E E T  R E M E M B R A N C E  — Nuth Carpvnt«r «# dawtuakat, N. I .  rMolvod
■ maMcraMa praaadt from her mother an her eighth k tXĥ my, Mra. Carpenter put tegathar 
• MatoM ha«M ad aaaldaa and aandtoa. Tha •martar* aaad wm  aawdarad awgar and water.

S N O W  F U N  — data, a Chihuahua, nata In a beat 
•••*•• In anew at Talada. Ohio, Although than waa only 
• twa-Inch fall, tha pup had bMn ehaet deep In tha anaw.

f l e e  F L O O D W A T E R S — a KanaM farm family ridai with Ita hound daga 
In tractor and trailer aa they hood far high gnund. Thair lowland farm ana waa flaadad 
by g«iak4laing waton af tha KanMa river Jammed by an Im  fiM north of Lawnnea.
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Researches Study Land 
Conservation Uses

Soma forty man apant thraa days 
this weak in raaaarch rtview oo 
eonaarvatioB pracUoaa in tha undy 
landa of Wait Taxas. Tha first part 
of tha maettng, a fMd tour, startad 
in Brownfleid Tuesday morninc. 
The second part was held at tha 
U.S. Big Spring Field Station. Tha 
men were fran tha USDA Soil 
and Water Conservation Research 
Division and Sdl Conservation 
Sarviea, Texas Agricultursl Ex
periment Station, and the Exten
sion Service. «

Individuals who did certain types 
of research came together to put 
their findings into a completa re
view on what practieas seem best 
in soil and water conservation.

These research reports involved 
conservation research needs on 
the sandy lan^. which include 
Howard County, soil structure, soil 
strength, water management, fer
tility, moisture conservation, wind 
erosion, and soil-plant-water rela
tions.

NEEDS
Dr. J. E. Box. station superln 

tendent at the Big Spring Experi
ment Station, in outlining tha 
needs for tha continued research 
and applications of findings, said 
the meeting could g ofar in in
creasing crop yields and conscrV' 
Ing soil in the sandy land area.

"We. as a group, are deeply 
concerned with both the field of 
soil and water conservation, and 
their great importance as nstural 
resources," he said. " I believe 
that no better way of expressing 
the importance of good pracUcea 
can be spoken than that of Sec
retary of Agiicultura, Orville Free
man, in a national symposium.

"Ha indicated that the cUixenry 
must realise that if conservation 
is for people, then people have a 
responsibility to be for conserva
tion What began as a program to

Eotect the forest and the land, 
s now become a program to pro

tect the quality of our way of 
living," Dr Box said.

VECE-WAllY 
"In recorded history a large 

number of nations ha^ risen to 
social, economic, political, cultur
al. and military greatness for hun
dreds of years, only to be wiped 
out because oif Um inaMUty of 
their agriculture to meet their na
tional demands In nnore cai 
than not. the agriculture failures 
have resulted from the lack of im
plementation of adequate ronserra- 
tion practices. It is not too early 
for our young nation to start con
serving those resources to prevent 
our eventual downfall. Good soil 
and water conservation practices 
are just as importanl ta the ur
banite as they are to the fanner."

"We are here as leaden in thia 
area in the developroent and ap- 
plicatioo of aoQ and waiter oon- 
aervation practices, and we are 
responsible for putting these good 
practices in the hands of our 
citiiens. It behooves those of us 
trying to gain an understanding 
as to why such practices work or 
fail, to examine these practices 
both in the laboratory and the 
field It Is my feeling, from past 
and current experience, that those 
involved in making an applica
tion. and those tnvolvod in de- 
voloptng a better detailed under
standing of soil and water con
servation practices, ba\e a groat 
respect for each other's responsibi- 
IKies and problems," Dr. Box con
tinued.

METHODd
He said that through continued 

research better methods of con
trolling srind erosion win be found, 
which win give the fermer a pref- 
itable return for hie efforts.

"Great strides in oeeful knowl

edge have already been gained 
through our research efforts. How
ever, our past accumulation of 
bask knowledge hae laid a foun
dation for even greater advances 
In wind erosion control through 
continued research. This is im
portant to farmers in the sandy 
lands, and additional equipment 
and added studiM for wind erosion 
research are needed in this area,”  
he said.

In connection with soil-plant- 
water relations research Dr. Box 
placed hit problems in four gensrsl 
categories: Maximixing efficiency 
of use while converting light 
energy to marketable products; ef
fecting evaporation control so that 
actual evapo-transplratton is ap
preciably less than potential 
evapo- transpiration without Im
pairing efficient of production; 
nudntaining supply of soil moisture

to meet evaporative demanda, and 
minimizing depredationa of water.

OBJECTIVES
"In order to reach objectives in 

any of tha four categories," be 
said, "it if fin t necessary to havt 
an effective means of measuring 
soil moisture, soil moisture avail
ability. and the movement of aoU 
moisture in the soil. This dsvelop- 
ment and perfection will peimit a 
better understanding of water 
vapor transfer in sous, tranapirs- 
tion from plants, and thermally 
induced effects on soil moisture 
and Ita availability to plants. This 
type of research ot gaining under
standing of plant-sMHrater rela- 
tkmahips and ita execution may be 
somewhat alow in developing.

“The consolidation of our re
views and planning at this meet
ing wiU ski evsry individual to 
paaa oo to farmers what wt have 
found through reaearch and ex
perimentation," he said.

REGINA AND RICKY NANCE

Rore Malady Claims Girl, 
Now Dooms Her Brother

Asks Damages In 
Suit Filed Here
An accident which occurred in 

November ISSO ie the basis for a 
$45,000 auH for damages filed ib 
the im h District &iort on Fri
day.

Plaintiff is Delftoy Buchanan 
He alleges that on Nov. S, ISiO, 
he was working for the Aniff 
Gin at Coahoma. He hauled cot
ton from the gin to the storage 
lot of the West Texas Compress 
and Warehouae Co., in Big Sfning.

While watting for his truck to 
be unloaded, he alleges he was 
struck by a hale of cotton being 
handled by the defendant corpora
tion's employes. He eeeks I4S,- 
one to compensate himself for 
these injuries he said he suf
fered.

New Auditorium 
Gets Inspection
STANTON (SC)-FrkUy was ta- 

spertion day for the new audi
torium and band hall at the Stan
ton High Schools.

Supt L. M. Hays and members 
of the school board made the 
check with representatives of the 
architect and contractor. A 
date for the formal dedication of 
tho now facility will bo amiouncod 
later, said Hays. Tho auditorium 
will seat U l people. In addition, 
there la a special space for the 
band rehearsals.

CONTINENTAL
TRAILW AYS

OrawturS OMM null«Mt AM 44tT1
Law Farua Fram Big lerteg

Kate Caaal And Waal Caaat
Dallaa ... . ............  m Paaa
Okie. City .. ...............  BaatUa
Bt Loete ... ............  Pbaaeii
MeropMs .........  Bah Lokt
IniWsiiaaills ........ Baa OIrga
NarfaU ...... ... . Laa Aagataa
New Task .. .. Baa Ftaaclsra

turn 1 fS  Air OmS.

Aa autopsy has confirmed the 
diagnosis which soded In a tra«e- 
dy that is dtatlned to repeat itaeH.

On Fab. 1. Rogiaa Nance, 5, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. lUciMrd 
Nance. Aed m Wkhtta Falls of a 

re disease, glycogen. Doctors 
say hor brsthcr. R idv. S, has the 
sanw ailment and that hia days 
are also mmbtrod.

They are the grandchildren ef 
Mr. awl Mrs. E. A. Nance, and 
Mrs. Nance has gone to Wichita 
Falla to bt with her daughtor-in- 
law. who is to enter a hospitol this 
weak for surgery.

Only W cosce of glyoogcn hove 
been recorded In all of medkal 
history, accordiag to oo account of 
Regina's doatb in the Wichita 
FoUs Rocord. Odds of two cooes 
on one family are astronamkal, 
yet all testa indicate little Rkky 
also hae glycogen. Aa autopsy 
cooflrmsd that glycogen caiMcd 
Rccinn's death.

In this Uttie known malady, a 
liver defect prevents the ghieoee

that forms in tha liver frora baiag 
released to other parts of the 
body. While the glucoea builds up. 
the liver grows ^  the remaindar 
of the is starved fsr the 
needed substaace.

R is not inherited, the doctors 
•aid. After Regina was diagnosod 
to hove glycogen, an English phy- 
skiaa adviaad the young couple 
they ceuld have other children 
safely. At the time Rkky wai 
bom lasts indicated be was a per
fect baby, but when he was two 
and hospitalised with double pneu
monia. it was discovered that ha 
had the dreaded malady.

Richard Nance was reared bare 
and worked for Farrs in Mg 
Spring, Lubbock, Midland and 
Odessa. He attended the BiUt 
Baptist Seminary ia Arikgton 
where he met his future uife, a 
Fort Worth girt. For the past m  
years they h ^  made their home 
ia Wichita Falls where he is dhe^ 
tor of mask at the Tsbemacle 
Baptist Church.

Plant Drug Is 
Being Used To 
Fight Leukemia
DALLAS, Tax. <AP)~Tons of 

plants are being used in an effort 
to help Mary Mote, S, a leukemia 
victim.

Thare is no known cure for her 
acute form of leukmia but a co- 
(̂ >erative scientific effort that 
trails from Jamaica to Indianspo- 
lis to Dallas, is working in her 
behalf.

A drug used on Mary is made 
from the periwinkle, one of the 
first plants used by Jamaican na
tives in their folk cures.

Scientists are testing various 
drugs made from the plant and 
some have shown promise against 
leukemia and other forms of can
cer. Mary is getting the latest 
drug, called "leurocristine." It is 
not generally available.

A physician at Children's Medi
cal Center said it takes two tons of 
periwinkle for the manufacturer 
<Eli Lilly and Co.) in Indianapolis 
to make a gram of teurocrlatine. 
One gram coets $1,800. Mary will 
use that much in six wedcs. The 
manufacturer supplies H witnout 
charge to the medical center for 
teeting purpoees.

The Southwest Cancer Chemo
therapy Group, which includes 
many scientists testing potential 
cancer drug*- i* cooperating with 
the manufacturer in the dinical 
trials.

So. curly - haired Mary troops to 
tho center every week for an in
travenous injection.

She usually is smiling, and 
dutches a black-and-white stuffed 
dog in both hands as she waits. 
She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank 0. Mote. He is a Dal
las detective.

Dr. Joe Anne Whitaker, director 
of the hematology clink at the 
center, said that while the drug 
has showed some promises, it is 
not considered a cure.

The manufacturer declined te 
comment until e meeting in April, 
when results from the various 
centers te s l^  kurocristlne will 
be studied.

Railroad Groups 
Back Yarborough
FORT WORTH f AP) — The Tex

as Joint Railway Legislative 
Board recommended Democrat 
D e n  Yarborough ef Houston 
Thursday for the governor ef 
Texas.

The orgaairatioo represents all 
the railroad brotherhood union 
employes In Texas.

Yarborough, a UboraL was rec
ommended by all but the locomo
tive tngiaeei-i unioa. whkb voted 
te bock Gov. Price Daniel.
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SETS NEW  RECORD

Dawson's Agriculture Value 
Pegged At Over $43 Million

•at at LOU atth a fatal ef W J II 
acree. Of the total 4M.a?t aarsa af
culUvatod land, U.0U «aea ra>' 
portad as irrigalad. TIm aauaor 
Jiaa ISIJII acres ef graitef land 
and 1.000 irrigatka weBs.

Last year's incoma showad tha 
largest gain In Mstary. Pravioasly, 
tha biggest sinfd* g*k  ever a pre
ceding year was slightly hIBber 
than $1.1 million.

LAMESA (SC) — Dawson Coun
ty's record - breaking cotton pro
duction helped push estimated ag
ricultural income to new heights 
in IMI.

A summary of afficultmral In
come, compiled Jointly by Lee R<  ̂
Colgan, county agent, and the 
Chamber of Commerce, indicated 
a total of $45,519,506.

Hiat topped the old record of 
$52,590,538 set in the previous year 
by $10,729,172. The cotton yield, an 
enormous 215,217 bales, w u re
sponsible for most of the gain.

ITie new bale mark exceeded 
the 1949 production record by 20.- 
217 bales.

BEST COTTON YIELD
This year’s cotton crop was con

servatively valued at $32,550,000, 
with an additional $3,710,000 de
rived from the sale of cotton seed.

Sorghum grain income was listed 
at $4,194,571

Other crop valuee included si
lage and bundles,, $2,400; aUslfa, 
$40,000; cereal grains. $75,000; 
peas. $750,000; soil bank, conser
vation reserve, $181,238; (or a net 
estimate of $41,505,508.

Income from livestock was to- 
taloiHR $1,816,000 from beef cat- 
Uo. $1,350,000; dairy cattle, $30.- 
000; sheep, $30,000; wool. $8,000; 
swine. $160,000; turkeys. $5,000; 
lairing hens, $100,000; and broUera, 
$135,000.

ACREAGE IS UP '
The 1961 cotton crop was gath- i 

ered from 222,000 acres, about | 
20,000 more than county farmers i 
had in 1960. Sorghum grain acre- i 
age was down from 202,131 toj 
175.203 and yielded 318.198,500; 
pounds. The combined acreage of*

all crops was up 3,000 seres and 
the number of livestock decreased 
from 302,230 to 319,450 bead.

The eetimatad number of ^arm 
and ranch units in the county was

Injuries Fotol
LAREDO (AP)--Joeo Luts Rod- 

rigucs, 14. died today of injuries 
sufferod Friday night ia a motor 
scootor-car crash.

REVIVAL FEBRUARY 19-25
Prairie View Boptist Church

(I  Miles NoiUi at City ou tke 1.amass Hwy.)

M V  D D I I C T T  EvoBgciist Freoi NertfeaMe
• I Church. Kerait, Texas

Preachiog Daily: 9:10 A.M. and 7:3« P.M.

RUPERT RICKER,
Speaking Nightly at 7:08 P.M.

D. L. CRADDOCK,
Staging

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hostesi:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortsnberry

1207 Uoyd AM S-2005

Aa ostaMIshod N e w e e m t r  
Grooting Servlet In a field 
where experlenct counts (or 
reeulta and aatMoetka.

Join Hilburn's Diomond Hunt . . . You May 
Find A Genuine Diomond . . . Come In ond ASK!

FILTER.FL0 WASHER

W.TH MINI-WASH
TWO WASHERS IN ONI

Pram 12 pavadi af raatly firtv 
wart clatkat, ta a wtik-hatia Um  
af aylant, yaa'R (at a haaatifaliv 
claaa waik-—plat faatlait tart af 
dtiictta ftkritti Sat Ol't aaw ti- 
tiativa MINI-WASH lytttra that 
ltt( yaa wttk traa t twa-pawng 
laad with tka M*nt tti# t« a 12- 
pawaJ laad. MaHi-cyalat aad 
ipaadt, klaatk ditpaaiar.

Woshor as Uttla as - 
$2.73 Waakly.

Dryar $2.35 Waak.

AMERICANA
ULTRA-SPEED RANGE

Itiitt •in beauty, witfieut 

romodelfin^l UHre High- 
Speed unift moke e l peh 
end pent eutemetie, edjusf 
for pent 4 inehot, 6 inches, 
or I  inchet in site, mein- 
fein eucf temperature.

Push-button controls bo- 
lido each unit—no chance 
ef mii-ups—and two ovtnt 
in only 30" of floor tpoca. 
Automstic timer for lower 
oven eko controls your 
plwg-in opptioncot. Eyo- 
levol "picture • w I n d 0 w "  
oven features eutomette 
rethserie.

Medal J790
PUT IN IN YOUR HOME FOR 
AS LITTLE AS $4.20 W EEK, 

AFTER SM ALL DOWN PAYM ENT.

CLOSE OUT 1961 MODEL G-E RANGES
D E LU X i O O U aLI OVEN EANOE . .  J269.95

LIM ITED N U M IERI HURRY IN TOMORROW AND SAVEI

WITH
T R A D I

Hilburn’ s Appliance Co
AUTHORIZED DEALER

OENERAL^ ELECTRIC
304 GREGG DIAL AM 4-5351

Free Forking 
3rd & Johnson 

Open Doily 
9 to 9

Except Sunday

Men's

Stretch Sox
Expands To Pit Your 

Sixa

Pr. OO
I.M  V a lu .

VO-5
Hair Spray86'

1.00 Size

RINSE AWAY 
59'

2.00 Value

Lustre-Creme
Jar Shampoo

119
69< Value

CASHMERE ^

Six S-Ox. Cans

Metrecol
Liquid

| 2 9

198 Value

Plastic
Cutlery Tray498

BABY
PANTIES
•  New •  Softer 

•  Waterproof 
1.60 Value

4.

BOUQUET
Talc

43'
BMqMt

^M.t >t.M*

108 Size

BOBBY PINS
3 Cards 10̂

2.7S Value

ANGEL
Skin Hand Creme88'

898 Value

PEPSODENT
Lifeline Tooth Brushae

2  r . ,  1 0 0

538 Tuba

LISTERINE
Toothpaste

2 E.. 39'
898 Value

LISTERINE
Antlsaptie Mouthwash

59'

Ladiat' 18"x70"
Hand-Rolled Rayon Chiffon 

Solid C^er

SCARVES39*598
Value

Puff Spun Birdseye
DIAPERS

Cut Siiu 27x27
| 5 9 Dozen

Economy Siie

KLeenex
PAPER

8 Rdllt 
DOESKIN

Bathroom
Girli' Cotton 

Panties
•  Lace Trim
•  Double Seat

3 Rr. 88'

TOWELS TISSUE

29̂ 69‘

1.00 Value

JERGENS
Lotion

69'
898 Valuo

BEN GAY
Regular Or Children's

59'

Reg. 1.00 Value

HALF
APRONS67̂

Indoor

TV Antenna

Univertol 
Steom & Dry

IRON
7 8 8

1.19 Value

CONGESTAiD
Room Vo|8orizer, Instant 

Medicated Vapor

FILM
620, 120, 

& 127

R .llt

Ball-O-Foam
INSULATED

CHEST

2®®VailM ^

2.98 Value

Porto
Per Heme Or OHke1"
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Visit To Rome
fltefMi Cardlaai Wjmjruki lUm u Catkalie 
prifliata af Pelaa*. waves to crsw4s at tks rail
way statlsa la It sail after arrirtac fraai Warsaw 
▼la VIewa. It Is Ms first vtaU s«|sMs Pstoa4 slaee

IM . Pwpsse sf his visit was to repart to Paps 
Jsha XXIII aad to attead meetlags at ths Csa- 
tral Preparatory CsnaiUsIsa far ths Ecamea-
Ical CsaaHL

Castro Power Wanes, But 
He's Still Valuable To Reds

By UH'IS DE LA HABA
SseeelsleS rr»w N««« Aaalyit

WASHINGTON (AP> — DespHs 
Prime Minister Fidel Castro's 
waning influence in the diractioo 
of Cuban affairs. R is unlikdy ha 
will be discartled any time soon 
by the hard-core Communists who 
now nde the island.

Qualified observers here com
pare the possibility of such an

Funeni for Edgar WUUam 
Miears, 7S. who dM  Saturday 
morning, will be held today at S 
p m. at Nalley • PicUa Funeral 
boma Chapal.

Mr. Miears had baaa B  about 
four nMMiths. Ha was bon Nov. U, 
IM  ia Oklahoma and cama to 
Texaa at tha aga of U yeara. Ha 
movad to Big Spring hi in i from 
Winton.

Ha waa pteoadad hi daalh hr 
hia wifo. MBdrad Mhan; hi Fab- 
ruary, 19M and eoa ao^ JL W. 
Miean. in IBO.

Rov. U  J. Powa% pant or ef lha 
Trinity Baptiat Char^ wB efllet- 
nto at tba aaretan. BqrW wB hd- 
low at TrtaBr MaoMriB Past.

PaUbaann w fl ho a  B. BeBto- 
frr, D. W. Overman. J. wl 
Teagua. H. M. Niohal^ Tunoy 
Whito, Hubert Hodgea. A. Z. 
Bailey and Prank Barnnid.

Sunivon indada eight aona, fan 
Miears. El Paso. J. D. Mtoara and 
Edmund Mienrt. both of San An- 
tonio. Doqrla Miewt. Buffalo, 
Wyo . Weldan Mtoan. Itobort L. 
Miears. W. T. Mtoan D. J. 
Miears, aU of Big Springy; foor 
daughtars, Mrs. P. B. Reaves, 
and Mn. Vervoa Davis. Odaaaa. 
Mrs. Earl King. Big Spring, aad 

' Mrs. Jamsa E. Brown. Gardsn 
City. Mich.

Othen are four brathen. Virgfl 
Miears and lAdher Miean. both of 
KerrviDe. Ermaa MImrs. Hooa- 
ton. aad Clyde Miean. Loa Aaga- 
ies. rahf; and threa siaton. Mrs. 
E E. Miller. Phocaix. Arir. 
Mn Clyde Abbott. Hobbs. N. M., 
and Mrs. Enia Alford. Austhi.

Fund Roisgr
AUSTIN fAPl-Jach Dillar of 

Austin, special coneidUnt to Bay
lor Univeraity. was named Satur
day as director-coordinator of the 
Austin program to raise money 
for M Texas colIegM and untver- 
stties

WEATHER
aoani evrnuL tsxas- Pvur eiM- 

St aaS anWr SnedBy. OnwrallT faW 
SuMav nisw MaaSae. CatSar S«i>
Oar BlgK. Uaw wanim ManSaT Mlgh 
Swill IT IMI

Nonianasi tvxas- omr w parur
alaaSy SuaeaT aad MaaSay Caatar Sa» 
'ay aad la aaaamil parWaa Baaday 

ay 41day niitS Bans

occumace to the chancas of Oaa- 
tro shaving off his beard and 
shedding his olive-green fatigue 
uniform in favor of an Ivy League 
suit.

The professional Communials 
who have slowly taken over the 
conduct of Cuban affain need 
Caatra as much as Castro needs 
his beard and slopp)' uniform to 
maintaia his popuUrity.

Without Castro’s personal ability 
to keep the Cuban masses ia line 
in the face of shorUgca. priva- 
tiona and discomfort, the Commu- 
nista would have Uttlt riiaace of 
remaining ia power.

Nevertheless. Castro’s role ia 
being iBcreasingiy limtted to that 
of a symbol, wfaila the Csnunu- 
nlats grab rasl power. Hioy may 
kick hfan out later aad replace

Connally Tour
FORT WORTH lAPl — John 

Oonaally. caadklato for the Dem
ocratic Bomiaation for governor, 
annoaBced Saturday the foOowlnc 
Riaarary for next week:

Toagday—Brady, «;45 a m. cof- 
faa B F lra t Methodiat Cborch; 
Catomsa. Jaiat lundwoa af Liona. 
nwaais and Exchaaga Claba: 
Saa Aagsla. t  p.m. coffoe at 
Cariua Hotal; g:Sb-7 p.m. talacasi 
KCTV. Chanasi •: 7 :li p.m. dhi- 
aar with supporterp at tba Cactus.

Ilinraday and FTidm- 
orga Wa

daya
aaaual Gaorga Washington

somrwBST Texas Pwtiy cM y ms 
■■Idw Sunday and Sunday aWfet Monday 
aartly cloudy to ctaady Blfk Saa day S  
sarUi W

XXTREMi aOVTBWBST TEXAS Fair 
Wmday and S i  day aWM. FarUy d andy 
snd niDdy Manday Caalar aaM aarnaa 
aUioraiao an Ipwayiapy totnaoratary diaad- 
M Sunday aad Sunday alsSt Warmar 
Monday Rvn Saadiy SITl. Lav Saaday 
SldM M44
___  VF.NFCBATraSS
errr

aio sFun a
AMIOny .........
AaiarUlo .........
Oiirado ...........
Donyor ..........
El Faaa .....
Van War* . ..
Oairaataa ....
F»w Taft . ...
Saa Antonia .
SI Laote
Saa aau tadM at 4 M a

SlanOny at T M s.di Hl(lwtt tonwori 
lar* laa dalr SI la IMS IM  Lovnt * v  
eau II la USI MMSnuaa ratarnll UUa 
Sato SI M ISIl.

MAX Mflf.
. . .  14 4t
e r .  •• 4i
... Al 43
... M M
... zr ZT
... M SI
... TZ at
. . .  n 4T
... 43 M
. . . .  li sa

It 3»
IB tiai noM

nai'w:
'C j a m  . ofcCn

SIS ica tiT
M BOMS

Step-Daughter 
Charges Incest
a  man ia hi custody ia dty )ail 

oa chargas of iacaat. Ha wsa ar- 
rastod Saturday aftenioaa after a 
camplaint waa ladgad by Ma W- 
yaar-old atopdanghtar.

Polioa report the offcast is al
leged to have baaa carried oa for 
savarai yaara. The girl is a Junior 
ia fatgh achooL

Othar pobca activity iachidsd in- 
veotigatioa af a raportod theft af 
a camera aad bgM metor valued 
at tltt. Red HoOaad, 170 Pardee, 
said the artirias were atolca from 
hit ear while R was parksd ia 
front of hii raridanca Friday night 

Mrs. Ed Simpaon. 4W1 Waaaon 
Road, called polica Saturday mom- 
iag to report that saverri high
way tigas wars left ia her yard 
Friday night. She stated she did 
not know who left them or when.

Family's Chat 
Is World-Wide
ARLINGTON, Tex (AP)-Harp 

H K i^t of Lubbock chatted wRh 
his eight children on his tlst 
birthday Saturday even though 
they were scatteiwd from Oslo. 
Norway, to Japan.

The idea of the family getting 
together in a conference telephone 
call originated wRh two of KigM’s 
sons. Carl and Bill, both of Ar
lington

Carl said the call cost 110 per 
minute and they talked for • to 
10 minutes

*’It was wogth R though.”  he 
added "It was The first time that 
we were all tog ĵtber with dad in 
years even though R was by 
phone.”

Others taking part in the con
versation were Brig. Gen. Rich
ard T. Right, chief of staff of 
NATO ia Oslo, Norway; Maj. 
Henry H. Right, stationed in 
Japan; Mrs. B. R. Southerland 
and Dr H M Right, both of 
Houston. Capt, E R. Right of 
Abilene and Mrs. E. R. March of 
Joplin, Mont.

Mrs. K To Make 
Disarmament Plea
LONDON <APi — Moscow radio 

said Saturday night Mrs. NikMs 
Khrushchev will broadcast a dis
armament appeal Sunday to the 
women of America 

The announcement said the wife 
of the Soviet premier will speak 
ir EaglUh over Moscow radio on 
the 11- and 41-meter itands at 
It; II am., Eastern Standard 
Time The talk will be rebroad- 
aart at 11; l l  am., and at 2: IS 
aad t; 1ft p.m., tha radio added.

him wHh a system of "coBoc- 
tivo loadership”

A striking exampto of bow Cas
tro is being neutrslixod cams last 
week when Carloe Rafaal Rodri
guez, a man considared tbe top 
Marxist tbaoretidso ia Cuba, 
added another impreaaive titlo to 
tho loagUwning list ho has accum- 
ulatod BiBca be went to tbe Sierra 
Maaatra ia ravotutionaiy days to 
sign a OoRimunitt party pact with 
Castro's Mth of July Movement.

Rodriguez was named presideat 
of Cuba’s powerful Institute oi 
Agrarian Rriorm 

Rodrigues, who began as odRor 
of the Communist newspaper Hoy. 
already had two other importaat 
titles

Ho is on the executivo cammR 
too of ths Integrated Rovolutioo 
ary Organixations, knows ia Cuba 
at the ORl. sa agency that arill 
form tha cora of Cute's future 
Sovict-ttylc. single-party system. 
He has been namiti sisa to tha 
ORI's Economic Committee, the 
central planning body for tha Cu
ban economy.

Besidea Rodrigues, twe other 
profeeeioBal Conununiata have 
emerged as tap figures ia Cuba. 
B4Rh have been around for a teig 
Urea, but aeRhar was emeriaBy 
Bomtlar

Ont is Bias Roca. ascretarr 
general of the Cuban Popular Sri- 
entiat—Communist — party, wha 
now is also oa the ORI's Execu
tive Coomtittoa. The ether ia 
Juan Marineilo. Popular Socialist 
party prerident. now rector of Ha
vana Universtty aad tha Commu
nists' chief liaieoa with iateUec- 
tual rirries ia Cute 

Prestdeat Dortkoe and MaJ Er- 
aeato Guevara also art oa tha 
ORFe Executivo CommRteo as 
well aa OB the Economic CommM- 
tot.

Caatre aad hia brother. Raul, 
are oa tha Executive Committee 
but not on the Economic CommR- 
toe, a Bignificaat omiasion.

Democratic Fees 
Fixed In Dawson
LAMESA (SC -PUuig fees far 

Democratic candidates tar the 
May ft primary eioctioa have beta 
anaouaced bate by Mrs Suttie 
PurceO, county cteumaa 

llie  foea were act ia proporUoo 
to the office salary and hi order 
to provide the party wRh IS.IIt. 
the aetimated coat of tha May I  
and June ft primaries 

bi addition to a tl fee aaoeaaad 
ia ardor to have tbeh’ aames 
placed an the ballot, county camU- 
datee were required to pay filing 
feoi as follows; tS4A M for each of 
the three candidates far county 
judge, ftftOl M each for four com- 
muaioner candidates; ft4»M  far 
justice of peace; W«4 4ft for dis
trict clerk and county treasurer; 
t732 4> for county clerk, and 
mi.Sft for county school auperin- 
tandent.

, At ether levels Senate. tIO;
I county chairman. $10; stole board 
I of education. 12. court of chrfl 
{ appeals, candidate pays state and 
1 135 returned here, district judge, 
1336; representative, lift; and con
gress. W .

100 Sailors 
In Shelter Test
WASHINGTON tA P i-A  hun

dred saAors went underground 
Saturday to endure two wooks of 
boredom and assorted diacomforts 
■ 0 the Navy can learn something 
about the effects of prolonged 
stays in fallout shelters.

11118 first mass exp^iment with 
living as it might be in a nuclear 
war is being carried out as a 
strictly military affair by s volun
teer g r t^  of n  enlisted men and 
two dicers. But Ha rasults art 
certain to be studied carefully by 
Civil Defense suthorRies who hsva 
no roal data on how large num
bers of people would react to 
aealed-ia sheltar Hving.

Midland Bond 
Ittua Rajactod
MIDIJ^ND. Tex. tAP» — Mid

land voters rejertod by a heavy 
margin Saturday a propoaad 
MM.OOft bond iaaue to coaatruct a 
new city hall to replace the ftS- 
year-oM municipal Mkling 

The vote waa ft.ftlft againtt tbe 
iseuc and l,ftftft (or.

Area Bookie 
Joints Raided
LAMESA (SC) -  Six bookie 

joints in Lamesa and one aach In 
San Angelo and Lubbock wort 
raided at 4;4S p.m. Friday by 
liheriff Henry Mayfield sod four 
intelligence agents from tho Do- 
partmaot of labile Safety.

Three mm and one womaa 
wera taken into custody for inter
rogation in tho raid on four roai- 
dences, a Ailing station and a ca
fe. The raids were coordinated by 
the Department of PubUc Safety 
intelligence agents.

They confiscated marked cards, 
precision dice, coded betting rec
ords and basketball schedules with 
point spread lists. All the evidence 
will be turned over to tha Grand 
Jury soma tima next week. No 
charges were flled in Lamesa.

District Attorney George Han
sard and thê  Sheriff said there 
would bo no other arreali.

The investigation bad bam go
ing on about 30 days. Hansard 
plans to file felony charges if the 
evidence is suffictont. Apparently 
bets and calls from tba Lubbock 
and San Angelo places had hem 
funneled through Lamesa.

In January, IMl, similar raids 
wera mada on two placet and two 
Lamesa resldenta wera aach fined 
ISOO on misdemeanor chargoa of 
exhibiting policy games.

College Students 
Form Constitution
FORT WORTH. Tex. (AP) -  

A proposed constitutioa for tho 
Southwest Conference Student 
Association was drafted hers SiR- 
urday by student leaders from 
seven of the eight member 
schools.

Tho 17 detegstes repreaentod 
the University of Texas. Texas 
A4M. Southern Methodist, Texas 
Chriatiaa. Ttxas Tach. Baylor, 
and tha University sf Arkansas. 
Rico was the only conference 
school -not represented.

Maurice OUan, president of tha 
UniveraRy of Taxas student body, 
was namH interim chairroaa ate 
Ronnie Cohm. also af Texas, was 
named interim aecretary-treaaur-

U. S. Hints At New 
Nuclear Weapons
WASHINGTON (AP)-^Tte mili

tary hlnta at aoma new varieties 
of nuclear weapons which can 
product desired effects oiRsida 
thoaa caused by explosion.

A juat-p^lished list of reviskma 
ate additions ia the official dic
tionary of Army terms mentions, 
with little riaboration, * ‘oon- 
troUad effects nuclear weapons,” 
defining them as: "Nuclear weap-

WT Chamber 
Chiefs Meet
Coadm Country Chib was tha 

scent of a lunch^ ate planning 
aessioo for aoma SS memben of the 
Chamber of Commerce Managers' 
Association of West Texaa Friday 
evening.

Tha event was tha first of two 
moetings tho group hrid hero ovtr 
tho weekend. The second meeting 
in preparation for tha Asaodation's 
annual meeting waa held Satur
day morning at tbe Settles Hotel.

Members of the Big Spring Am- 
baasadon' Club roUed out the red 
carpet for the guests and Chamber 
of Commerce presideat. Roy Reed
er, welcomed ths visitors to the 
city.

One resutt of the meetings will 
be a workshop sponsored in Big 
Spring by the West Texas Cham- 
brt of Commerce April It. It will 
take up davelopmeat of a program 
of work, financing R ate com
mittee management.

'The one-day session will help 
local community loaders to do • 
bettor job working through com- 
mittoos.”  Carroll Davidson, man- 
agar. said.

At tba workshop, a film on 
chamber activities will ha shown, a 
member of the United Stataa 
Chamber staff win give a speech 
ate work sessions will bo hM  in 
tha afternoon. A spodal gueat 
speaker will te arranged for the

HEMISPHERE COLONY

Guiana Rioting 
Shakes Regime

GEORGETOWN, British Guiana 
fAP i—BriUia karrlad more troopa 
ate warMiipo to this coloatol cap
ita] Saturd^ ate aolhoritiaa pra- 
riaimte a state af emargeacy to 
curb liets wbkh coat at least six 
Uvea.

Firoa amouMarte ia the oaator 
of tho rity, where a day ate aigM 
of rfothu. plunder ate arm  
against Prime Miaiator Cheddi 
Jsgan's leftist fovernmenl waa aa- 
timated to hava dona 111 millloa 
damage Friday.

ReporU frofa outaida Glori a 
town aaid among huildiags »  
atroyte was Proedom Hoaaa. 
headouartors of Jagaa's Progroa- 
sive People's party.

The city waa qidct but toaaa as 
aokUcra prodded smoking rtoao. 
expecting to find more bodiea.

The disorders came in the wska 
of a gsnsral strike which Jagaa 
said waa fomented by Mg boal- 
aeas Jagaa. aa ackaowtodgad 
MarxM. feared his regime waa 
threatante wRh avorthrew ate 
ralite for British troaps to help 
preaarvo order hi the ttay country 
on South America's north coast 

The British Defense Mhuatry in 
London aanounced the diapntch af 
a rifle company ate amhulanee 
unR. a total of about i l l  mea. 
These were to join three compaa- 
iet of ahtiorne troops already sent 
from England ate Jamaica 

The Moodshed erupted from a 
ttrike which began Monday whan 
thousanda of clerks ate govern
ment ate husinass workers walkte

out proteating tha fovonaneat's 
Ml millioa auaterity budfst. 
Amoag othar thtags R iacraasad 
hnaort dutiea and Incomt taxas 
and fawtitated aa sicoas profits 
tax ate a eampulaory savingi pro
gram—aB af which kikte p rim

Ante dsmoaat raters' cries tor 
Jagan's reaigBatioo. ha charged 
Mg buMnaas waa bsMte a plot to 
iaaligato a wave of torrar ate his 
own asansakiatton.

la tte rsmpago af ~ielsnrs, 
which broke out whsu a crowd of 
S l.tlt marched aa tha lagialativo 
bttikliag after aews was raoatvte 
af tha coming of British troopa, at 
loaat 14 M Gaorgstawa's biggart 
buikUm wort sat afira.

l lssifleaB af appeals from British 
Gov. Sir Ralph Grey to stay off 
the atreats, thauaaada Bad to safe
ty la tha country.

Tha gaaaral strike was still ia 
effort, but the lYadas Uaiea Coun
cil caOed a meeting to eoaridar 
aadhif R.

Already the atiikars appeared 
to have waa oae of their demands 
—a delay la indepeadsaco, which 
Jagan wanted by tha ate af May. 
His fees chsagte that Jagan 
would soon coavart 
Guiaaa into a
Miaiator F id e l______________ ...
which he has declared sympathy

The govamor. hi a brosidcsst. 
said tha violsace had dafsrrcd all 
plana far British Guiaaa far years. 
The British government had coe- 
templatod independsaoe hi per
haps two ytara.

barged that Jagan 
m ari aa iadapeadent
I donlicaliaa of Prime
II Castro's Qfoa. for

\

Divided City
A Mgb waH of roaerefo Macka, topped wHh barbed wire, divides 
Rcbastlaa Mraase hi the Rreeaherg dIotrtH of Beriia. To the Mt 
ia the Amerieaa seetor ate heyeud the waB to the right la the 
Raoriaa seetar. It was six maatbs ago whea the Real Gemaas 
started boNdtog the waB dtvidtog tea city « f 
(AP Wlrepbeto)

one designed to achieve variation 
in tbe intensity of qieciflc effects 
other than normal blast affect.”

The reference cornea to light as 
the Defanaa Department and 
Atomic Energy Commiaaion are 
beginning to get ready for a poa- 
ailM resumptioB of atmospheric 
testing, after a moratorium which 
began in 198S.

The poasibility arose that weap
on scientists hava conceived some 
new ways of using nucloar en
ergy ia laboratory ate computer 
studies, but have been unable to 
make fuU-acale, open-air teats. 
The United StatM has bean con- 
d u c t i n g  underground testa of 
■mall devices tinco last fall.

An objective of weapon detign- 
ara since ths first atomic bombs 
has been to control high cootami- 
natioB from fallout after a nuclear 
explosion.

It is probable that one of tiie 
controlled effects included undw 
the new term ia the already an
nounced "clean bomb”  in which 
creation of fallout haa been in
duced substantially.

But, conceivably, there are tac
tical situationa in which tha ro- 
verae of a "clean”  nuclear waap- 
oa might be wanted—such as con
taminating a battlefield area 
to preveiR Ra occupation ate use 
by enemy ground forces.

Here it is likely that a nuclear 
charge might be "saRed” with 
matrtial to produce residual ra-

ftH

Metropolitan 
Areas In Texas 
Keep Growing
AUSTIN (AP ) — Taxas* matro- 

poUtan areas centrally wQl show 
a auhstantlal lacraaaa in popula- 
tioa between Iftftft ate IftTI, tha 
Bureau of Buainaaa Raaaarch aaid 
Saturday.

Of the 21 metropolRjui areas 
Uatte by the reesarch cantor at 
tha Univarsity ef Tasas. aely 
Texarkana la expected to Aow a 
dacUae ia population by IftfTft.

The forecast said HomRan. Dal- 
laa ate Saa Antonia win top the 
one millioa populstioo, wRh Hous- 
too expected to have abeut IJftft,- 
aao. DaBaa ljftft.ftftt ate Saa Aa- 
toaia slightly abava the aae mil
lioa figure.

Large Increases also are ax- 
pactod for Amarilla. Beaumont- 
Pert ArtiMsr. El Past. Fort Worth. 
Msfland ate Odaaaa.

SmaU population gains are ex-
pvnWQ raw DIvWlVTIlJV* IMrilltKm,
San BenRn. Laredo, Saa Angelo 
ate Waca.

3 Traffic 
Cases Reported
Patrick T. Fhrgusan. Route ft. 

waa driver of a car which swerved 
into a utiUty pole at the bitoraec- 
tien ef FM Tftft ate US M west 
Saturday morning. He told polioe 
he waa tryiag to avoid hRtisii (•- 
other car.

Aaothcr aeddsat Invahriiig oafo 
oae driver eccurred Saturow ■>* 
toraooa at lai W. Wi. Oaraaca G. 
FWicr Jr. wae IMte as the (Mswr 
af a ear which area in collision 
wRh a parked veMde betoagtag to 
Charlae AtwaU Jr.. Iftftft Thscon.

A third caPisinn lavolvte drivers 
Rilay Varaan Uwis. Mft Gohad. 
ate W, A. Odom, llftft N Gregg 
It occurred ia iie  ftftt block of
O rea

dioactivity designod to last a pra- 
datorminad length of time.

There seemed also to be tbs 
poasibility tiaat.̂  tha new term 
could oovor Controlled variation 
in the thermal effect of air-burst 
nuclear waapons. Some tactical 
or strategic aituationa might call 
for a greater or leaser amount 
of heat from an axplosim, to de
stroy inflammable material.

3 Thefts 
Reported

2 Shootings, 
None Serious
Two ahooting InkManU were re

ported to polioe Friday nighL 
neRhar aeriooe.

Mn. C. E. Dodaan. Coahoma, 
waa treated at Maloae ate Hogan 
Foundation Hospital far a w o i^  
ia tha leg. PaUos reporti list tw  
shooting as ncddental.

Police were unable to determine 
the Bouree af buOcts which pierced 
the left hate of a Hoaa Onipoa. 
an employe of the Big Spring 
Locker Ce. Several conflicting stor
ies ware told about tha incident, 
according to polica. The tafory was 
not scriow ate Campos was treat
ed St Mtdiad Arts Hospital ate 
released.

All Candidates 
Are 'Paid Up'
Frank Hardesty, county Demo

cratic chairman, said that tha en
tire slate of party candidates who 
had filed in the county racoe have 
paid primary assessments.

The final payment was racaivte 
by tha county chairman last Sat
urday aftermion.

Hardesty said that the filing list 
as announred at the dote of the 
original filing period on Feb. ft 
standa and that the namea of 
those on the list will appear on 
tiie May ft ballot

He Mid that tbe next activity 
of importance by the County Ex
ecutive Committoa will he a meet
ing on March I f  to determine 
the order the names will appear 
on the primary ballot.

At that time, the executive conv 
mittee will place all of the can- 
didatce nnnes in each race in a 
hat ate draw for plaeings.

This It Modarn?
LONDON (A P )-A  sign in a 

dress shop window in a northwest 
London suburb made some pedes
trians gasp Saturday before the 
red-faced proprietor had R re
moved. It read: ‘‘MaternRy wear 
for the modern miss.”

Three incidents of theft were 
reported to polioe Friday night 
and Saturday morning. In one in
stance, the burglars got off with 
nwre than ftl2S in change.

Mrs. W. T. Wilson, Jody's Cafe, 
101ft W. 3rd, called police to re
port theft of I68.4S in cash, $40 
in change from a music machine, 
126.96 In change from a cigarette 
machine ate H from a bowling 
maohina. Polioe found tba lock 
missing from tbe door to the 
building. It had apparently been 
opened with a kay.

J. B. Dillahunty, 177 Fairchild, 
reported a briofcaaa with papers 
missing from his ear while it was 
parked at the Bowl-A-Rama Fri
day n i^ . He said be was gone 
from the car about 41 minutes.

Police arc following up a da- 
scription of tha get away car 
whi^ carried two boya from tha 
acena of a huboap theft Friday 
night. Mrs. John W. Turner saw 
tbe theft occur but was unabia 
to atop them. Tbe hubcaps wera 
valued at about ftftft.

Two men are being held for 
inveetigatioa following a com- 
Maiat from the Lameaa Police 
Department. A woman reported 
tlBO taken faom hor puree in La
mesa and the mea wera orreated 
as suspects ia the case, but Po- 
liee s ^  the womaa refused to 
come to Big Spring to klsatify 
the man.

3 Mishaps 
Investigated

Hwoe rnfawr aoddanU wera hi- 
vaetlgatod by polioe Friday aft-

Wade Bledaoa. Ifti Nolan. « m
driver af a paael track hrfoaghig
to the Pool Offion ate Carolya 
Lewie Hokfor. 419 Aytford. waft 
lialed aa the driver ef the ether 
vehiefo tovohrad ia an aeddant 
at Tenth ate Johneoa Daroafs 
to the truck waa sited ate Iha 
car's damagt waa plaeed at ahoot 
I99I.

A utiUty pole waa damaged to 
the tana of file  hi a three car 
accident at Saeote ate Gragg. 
Drivers were Rated ■■ Jimmy B. 
Abreo. an NW sth. ate Gewge 
Owen Canatt. IMS Atlanto. The 
third veMcie waa a parked car 
baloaging to William Nate Jr.. 
S219 Anbura.

Amado lUy Molina. IM NW 
ftth. ate Julian Duran. 100 N. Ban- 
ton. ware drivers af cars which 
collkfod at Second n d  Nolan 
ahartly bafore midnight F r i^ .

THE WEEK
tCaaMaaed foeoi page H

to put over the Meredith W ill^  
m ^ M -  Hkkox jumpte at tha 
(banca to* taka on a in«*l <» 
beans and cornbrote id 
Browns (frirtxls of the famlly)j 
ate Mrs. Brown baked a ' meet 
of combread for an Arkansas and 
Milfiftsippi member of tbe ceet. 
The heroee of the production were 
thoee who worked as volunteer 
stage hands, ate ths haroinoa 
were woman memben of ^  
cert board who washed and ironed 
like mad aa wardrobe helpers. 
Without them the show couldnt 
have gone on.• • •

The YMCA had a busy weak, 
what with regraupliig its nvsmbeî  
■hip campaign which produced 
more than any before but which 
waa still short of its objective. 
Saturday evening, the asaociation 
was honored at Its annual ban
quet by having CUnton Hawkins, 
national YMCA board president, 
aa speaker.

• * •
Forsan. tbe county's newest 

municipality, ia to ballot March 
10 on whether to issue 950,000 in 
bonds. The funds will be ueed to 
install a city water production and 
distribution system if approved 
by voters. • • •

Big Spring ia getting ready to 
take another step in extending its 
distribution facilities. Contract 
was awarded to Boyd J. McDan
iel for $34,035 to lay foundationa 
for a IH million-gallon storage 
tank. The tank ia covered in 
another contract.

• • •
Thera was another entry into 

the dty conuniasioa election. J. 
B. HoiUs filed as a candidate. 
Earlier Boyce Hale had asked for 
a place on the ballot.• • •

Private achod fadlitiea art not 
subject to te  valorem tax, the at
torney general has ruled, provided 
they are used exchidvely for that 
purpose. The opinion resulted from 
a request on a Howard County

Howard County candidates for 
the Democratic nomination to pre
cinct, county and district offices 
wiU spIR up an astlmatod I4.« 
IM.W expense for holding pri
maries. In Dawson County., can- 
didatee art slicing up aa ’ asti-
mated $9,0M expense.• • •

For tha third Uma within a 
monUi burglars broke into Zors's 
Cals, operated by Mrs. Zora 
Harrisoe at IIM  Lamesa Road la 
sdditioa to rifling coin nMchinee. 
thev took a kR ef merchandiaa 
and dcaned out the deep frerae. 
Mrs. Harrison faais that if they 
knew aba was a 19-year-old widow 
tryiag to make a living they would 
maybe Mara bar plaro. Perhaps, 
but era don't put too moch faith 
la tha aoaaefonce af people wha 
break Into other people’s places.

CARE Projoct 
If Sucetttful
Fraok J. PhilUpa. dtrsctoi af 

Soathwaat Dhriaioa of CARE. 
Inc. ate Jack 0. Stooa. director 
af pabUc rolaUoaa • advertising, 
Parr’s Sopor MartaU. have «»- 
Bounced that tha gaol for the re
cently complstod ‘̂Furr's - Food 
For CARE”  catnpaiga hae ban 
reached. Hw reeuhs of tMs cam
paign provided 4H food packegee 
which will retfovo the Icaiargy of 
hunger for 1.9M people for one 
meoth.

Moot ef the food ia CARE pack- 
agoe is prevkite from America's 
farm abundance after the require 
ments af qualified domeetic agon- 
dee have been mat. Texas donors 
may seed contribotiom to CARE, 
102 Kirby Building. Dallas 1.

3 Coyoftt Fall 
In Glottcock Driva
GARDEN c m ' (SC) -  Three 

coyotes have been slain ia a drive 
to cradicsie the predatory anhnala 
In Glasscock County but hunters 
win go out again t o ^  to try ate 
add to the kill.

AddRional loeaee ia lambo have 
been reported by aeversi ranch
ers.

The drives have been taking 
place on ranches owned by Bob 
Bsliingor, Edward Teele ate Steve 
Calverley.

DE Sweetheart
e

Contest Planned
AUSTIN (AP) -  Eight hlfth 

Bchool girls will compete Friday 
ate Saturday for the title of state 
sweetheart of the Texaa Distribu- 
tiva Education CHiapters of Amar- 
lea

Competing for the crown, to bo 
given Saturday n i^ , ore Katen 
Craliaon. AnMrillo; Carol Berry, 
Odessa; Judy M o n d a y ,  Fort 
Worth; Sandra Wooley, Arlington: 
Caroljm Rouly, Port Arthur; Lana 
Stubblefield, Ho us t o n ;  darica 
Better, Seguin; and Sharon Lasl- 
ter, San Antonio.

Delegates to the conference be
gin two days of contests, election 
of officers and the sweetheart MU 
on Friday. Partidtents represent 
over l,IM  students in 194 chap
ters in Texas.
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CARD OF THANKS 
To an our good friends, neii^bors 
ate relativee we, the f«n ily  of 
diarlee Edwin Dooley, wish to say 
thank you for all die nice things 
that were done and said to make 
our loss just a little easier to bear. 
May God bices each ate every one 
of you is our prayer.

Mrs. C^de Dooley 
Billie James Dooley 
Wilma J. Stephens 
Terry L. Dooley 
Ronald C. Dooley

BDOAB W MnCAKS. at* 
n. paarrS aaay I :M a a« 
■atarSay. ecratcer eunday 
at 1 p ai to Naltoy- 
Plekl* Cttaarl latormaat 
to TrtoMy Maaierlal Park

N A L L E Y

P IC K L E
Funeral
Home

IM  Gragg 
Dtol AM 44991
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t o w , t o w , DISCOUNT PRICES!
On Popular Health And Beauty Aids

FREEI
With 1.00 Siia
Y05 Hair

40e D*nmi Froth 
Hand Lotion

I - f
-'•.9Zr

mi:.

Count Your DISCOUNT Savings 
On These Leonard Appliances!

Electric Can Opener

r m !
With 7h« Purchase 

of this. a •

Leonard f7-c v.-ft.

Chest FREEZER
• Compltti with Protactivt 

5-Yr. Food Spoilogo Warranty
• Giant 600-lb. Frozon Food 

Storogo Gipocity

!• Largo Now Spocial Fast 
Frotzi Compartmont

I* 5 Frtfzing SurfacM 
Insulatod Sidos ond Ud

Mo M oney D ow n!

And Knift Sharpantr
een. Handy maorfetic lid BR.

R og.
18.97

Catalina 
Portable Mixer'

Compact and powsffol • • • 
3 mixino speedtl Ovenisa, 
fuRialx beaters. Heel rest. 
6' cord. 5*yr. gwerantea.

R o a .ii* R A

Dressing
$1.40 Total VafvM

$1.00 SO I

Rinse A w a /
Dandruff Treatment

5 6 *
IM S O f

WOODBURy
^HAND LOTION'

Hue
Tsk^

YOUR CHOICEI
53c Crest or 69c Gloom
Toothpaste
Discount Men
Limit 2 of Each

etcsizi
ARRID

Reg. S3# 
4*Roll Pkg.
Delsey

Tissue

1.00 SIZE
MENNEN

42-Piece Cannon Towel 
ASSORTMENT

L E O N A R D  Auhm afio Wssher

100%  K apok  R iled  R eg . 3 .99  pr.

Bed Pillows
21 x27*indi size. Filed wMi 
rwfliant Kapok. Corded edgae 
for eatre-iosf wear. Frial 
cover.

SKIN BRACER

•9c SIZE

LISTERINE
AnHsepHc

69c SIZE

WILDROOT
Hair Dressing'

29<
91c SIZE
SCHICK

;R0NA BLADESl

9 E c S a i 
Regular or Menthol

RISE SHAVE

Reg. 29l

Kleenex
Tissue

eocsizi 
UQUID PREU

SHAMPOO

t

Whit# *'Standord”

L - * J A T T E R Y

SMEWS

Ouoranteed
______  12 Month*

6 -v o H

Owv. ‘36*
I.wk

Exck.

12-Volt Battary 
Guarantogd 12 Months
Pits I955*’62 Chev.. 1936**62 
Ftymoeth, many others. Exch.

POKES GOOD 30 DAYS ONLY

White Stcfotê
42-Pfe<e Ensenilile Contoins

•  4 Both Teweh • t  Dlsfi O oHm
•  4 Poce Towels • I  Pot Heldert
•  •W ashOetha • 2 i r x e e "  Sheeto 
o6DialiTewela • 2 PfEowCoeea

Oo Moaef Down!

White SuparDduxe
Passenger Car Tfres

GUARANTEED 20,000 Miles
6.7G-15 TuE>o-Typa Blackwall
A oueBty the at a lew diicevnt prkal Has 
100% NYLON eerd body. . .  fully read 
tested to give yo« mexbnvm blowout safety 
end loegar mileege at less per mile cesH

Installed FREEI

Tiesas

BAYER 
ASPIRIN

lOOTe

4

IJ
A lM n .  
PfwsTox And’ 
OfSHret hem* 
Year Carl

7.50*14 Tube-Type 
ileckwafl

MUFFLERS • White Supreme :  Hydraulic Brake :  Sealed Beam

93 5 :M o to r  O i l n j .  :  Fluid n n . j Lomps
•  Heevytdufytype. M  mm C  •  Heavy-duty type, n f  e e C  *  6 or ISwok. Single

•  SAE20e r30Wts.  ̂ tig 12<oi. can. A M   ̂ ertwhi. ■
•  Reg.29cQt. H i  I  Qt. t  Reg. 49cQt. W o t . !  Reg.^18 And 1.17 IReplace Your Worn or 

Leaky AAuffler Nowl

M O N E Y  ORDERS SOLD 
A T  A l l  WHITENS STORES

Chevy 61954**61 
Chevy •  1956-'61

INSTAllATION ONLY 99c/

C h o ck Thosm Dt/uxe Fw a tu n s l

• Now *'Mogic-Minutf’' Dirt 
Loostnar Eliminatts All 
Pro-Scrobbing Action

I •  GtnHf Agitation Woth 
Now Unt Thorough Filtor 
Now Gforltss Tronsmlssi

Reg. 2 19 .9 0 1
DeSoto

LATEX Paint
Easy to apply . . .  

1 dries la 30 minutesl 
, One coat cavers. 
' Choice of 5 colors.
Reg. 8.97 OoL Oof

SHOP W H IT l'S  CO M PLETE
died PREEI

All NEW
#OP
*621

V 0 4 i

? ! •

9 fV

White Supreme
20" Power Mower

Circular Houting for Smoother CutI
•  2VS*h.p. Ir ig t*  A Stratton Engine 

Now InpulM Slarfor Snvo* Thno

•  l*Z¥ flioo l Holglit AdfMtmont 

Oironwd HnndN. Tomporod Undo

iR og. 6 2 .84

1 .25  
W eakly

Has cenvanlont threttio cantrel 
on handle. *‘Side-trfm'' lets you 
attwlMn««efobsliciefc

SELEC T IO N  OP PA IN T A CCESSO RIES I No Money Downl tUck and white or W  end WWto.

Buy N o w .. .  of this Discount Prkol

White Deluxe fdger
With 2-h.p. Briggs S  Stratton Engine

G o ld e n  E a g l e ] ,  Aotomohc
Seat Covers f e f t "

R «8 .4 i

nt All From C-F lypgsj
l “ "'^ k eep eeraa fc .

Completo 
Sot Front And Roar

Now **$pet1e Car'* design cover hea chan* 
nol ret end pleat, ptoslii tobrk finish and 
heavy leathwette trim. Red end lleck.

Lawn and Gordon Discount Spoclall
New  Deluxe Rotary Tiller

PnJgS ft #nwiTM KllgalV
•  IlMottle and 0n*0ff SwHdi
•  ta iR ered  Adfnslnble Tines 

TMi le  A  D o filiitf 7 hchet

Rog. 115.76

No Mono/ Downl

•  For TrioMning or Edgli^ 

Convenient Recel Starter

0 New Handle 

Ihretfle Cenirei

Phillips “ 66”
Fertilizer
50-lb. beg. Fait end 
effective for iewa, 
shrubs, treos.

Reg. 1.99

WHITE’S
THE HOME OF GREATER VA |Ê

$1.25 
Wookly

202*204 SCURRY

PLEN TY OP FR EE  
IOM IN UTB CUSTOMER PARKINO
M O N . * TU ES . * W ED .

J
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Shroyer Attends 
Training Program
Ahria Shroyer Jr., Shroyer Motor

Company. !• attending the Gen
eral Motors Dealership Manage
ment Training program at the GM 
Institute la Flint. Mich.

He is participating in an inten

sive course for selected men who 
are preparing for further reapoa- 
sibilitlee in the operation of the 
dealership. The aeven-week pro
gram covers many phases of man
aging an automobile dealership 
sad will be completed on Satur
day.

Torso Death
NOTHING ELS E  IN SHIRT^ Links Found

THE FIRST SHIRT^UARANTEED
It

HOUSTON (AP)—A big truck 
roar^ through the night in the 
piney woods of East Texas.

The driver flicked his brigM 
li^ ts  on and slowed slightly when 
he saw a dark station wagorn 
parked beside a small bridge,on 
tJ. S. Highway SS.

He saw a bushy-haired man set
_  _  ___ a box on the bridge rail, give ItTO WEAR AT LEAST 18 MONTHS

i  though be was Just dumping 
some tra^.“  the driver said. “So 
I didn’t think much about it then."

That was the night of Jan. 31. 
Three days later the truck driv
er—who doesn’t want his name 
used—found reason to remember 
the incident.

Two fishermen were looking for 
bait. They found two cardboard 
boxes on the bank of the small 
stream.

And inside the boxes: The 
severed torso of a woman.

The upper part of her torso was 
in one tex. the lower part in the 
other. Some clothing had been 
packed around the torso and the 
boxes filled with cement.

Her arms, legs and head art 
missing.

Officers in other areas heard 
about the San Jacinto County tor
so and started to think back.

In EU Paso, the thinking went 
back to June, 19fig. The upper tor
so of a middle-aged man was

found stuffed in a suitcaaa. Tba 
suitcaae was floating in the Rio 
Grande. A week later the lower 
torao was found near Tularosa, 
N.M., 13S miles west.

In Roswell, N.M., the thinking 
went back to Dec. g. 19M. The 
upper bqdy of a teacher was
found under a pila of rock and 
dirt In a cornfield II miles south

ZtfK- Heart Sunday 
Workers Listed

Ja y son  6  /s suprem ely ta ilored o f very long staple  
imported  Ptma cotton. It looks  ■ Ae s/lk and wears 
l ik e  iron . Je y s o n  G is  the o n ly  sh ‘ t o f  tt^ k in d  
bearing the 18 month s e a l o f w e r abihty. A lso  in 
ta t  o (  short round eyelet co-lars with D uo-cuffs 
( t o  be worn w ith or ^ ith q u t c u ffh n k s j. o r with 
short s leeves , fn wh'fe S S  OOaf

B l n v o  (^l^aiSSO iv
Big Spring

T H I MEN'S STORE
n o  AAaIn Strewt

I Mrs. Tommy Hubbard, chairman 
'o f the Howard County Heart As
sociation’s Heart Sunday, Feb. 
SSdi, a portioQ of the association’s 
drive for funds, announced the 
names of her volunteer leaders in 
the Heart Sunday door-to-door 
fund raising effort. Mrs. Richard 
Gibson will be co-chairman for the 
project.

Serving as area chairmen are 
j Airport area, Mrs. Ross Stuteville; 
Bauer are*. Mrs. Jack Teague; 
Boydstun area, Mrs. Dwight Mc
Cann; Cedar Crest area, Mrs R. 
A. IVantham; College Heights 
area. Mrs E. A. Williams; Kate 
Morrison area, Mrs. Jesse Ale
man; Lakeview area, Mrs. Charlie 
Merritt; Marco area. Mrs. Byron 
Alexander ana Mrs. Billy Plew; 
Part Hilt area. Mrs. Ed Swift; 
Washington Place. Mrs. Ray 
Pipes; Washington Place area. 
Mrs DavM Elrod; and O’Brien 
Addition. Mrs. Hilliard Ditmoro.

Mrs. Hubbard said the group of 
area chairmen and their workers 
win actuaUy start campaigniBC on 
Friday, Feb 33. but that the main 
emphMis will be on Heart Sunday.

of Roswell. It waa the body of 
Charles Cox. 33, a teacher from 
Artesia, N.M., misaing since Dee. 
3. His head wgs broken. His legs 
had been crudely severed at the 
Ups.

In Georgia and Florida the 
thinking went back only a few 
days, to Jan. 30. The anna and 
legs of a man in his mid-30s turn
ed up beside a highway near 
H igh l^ . Fla. The next day the 
same man’s torso was found near 
Sylvester, Ga.

The work of the same demented 
permn? Or Just isolated cases tied 
together out of police desperation?

Law enforcentent officers from 
Georgia. Florida. New Mexico and 
Texas met in Houston last wtek 
to discuss the cases that carry 
(he newspaper tag “ torso mur- 
ders.’*"
' The decUibn: There is a good 
chance .the same person did it
all

The officers didn’t aD agree all 
the cases were connected. But one 
who attended the meeting said 
the ma^rity feel there is a strong 
possibility the same demented 
traveler may be responsible for the 
four.

“There arc too many comnwn 
points for these to be coinci
dence.** said Texas Ranger Cap
tain Eddie Oliver.

After the Houston nteeting, of
ficers appealed to the public for 
help. They asked anyone with 
missing relatives who flt the de
scriptions of the victims, to con
tact the Texae DeparUnent of 
Public Safety.

: V :■

Heart Sunday Campaign Leaders
One week from taday the chief appeal of Heart 
Moath wUl he wrapped in the door M door appeal 
an Heart Sunday. Mrt. Tammy Hnbhard, at right, 
io tho ehalrmaa. Area leadcro ahowa gettiag mp-

pttei arc Mrs. Dwight McCaan, Mrs. CharUe iHerk 
ritt. Mrs. David Elrod. Mn. BIUIc Plow. Mro. 
B. M. Alexander and Mrs. Riclurd Glhson, ee> 
ehnlrman.

Heart Campaign Is Moving
Toward Climax This Week
Obset̂ ’ance of Heart Month is 

moving toward a climax this week 
with more programs, the appear
ance of a research specialist, and 
staging of the traditional Heart 
Sunday appeal. '

Objective of the month is two
fold — to advance Informatioa 
about cardiovascular disease and 
to raise voluntarily funds for the 
vast program of research and 
education.

PROGRAMS

Order Of Arrow 
Wins Award

\

rYes, Mother . . . Fisher's has
a complete line of Slim
Jims for spring!

No Parking Mtttrt

O ja

You'll find fht finost’ ttitetion 
of ntw spring drttstt ond sportswear 
right now —  At Fisher's!

•  APPAREL •  GIFTS •  ACCESSORIES •  LINGERIE

nSBETS
1907 6rogg

s>net toot

BOTH SHOPS 1107 lU h  Place

Big Spring members of tho Or
der of Arrow, a Scouting camp
ing fraternity, brought home the 
attendance trophy f i ^  the annu
al banquet meeting of the Buffalo 
Trail Council lod^ at Andrews 
Friday.

There were 35 from here who 
made the trip and amassed a total 
of l,C3S-man milm. Paul Sturdi
vant, chairman, accepted the tro
phy. Other officers of the Loae 
Star group, including Robert 
Goodlett. vira chairman, Joe Hoi- 
liagshead. secretary, and Dennis 
McGoanagil. treasurer, were oa 
hand.

Honorary awards went to Mike 
Bishop, Gene Sturdhrant and Dob 
Alexander as tenders of the fire, 
and to Jim Sayers as runner

Accompanling the boys were 
Lmter Goswick. Jack Alexandor. 
and Leroy HoUingsbead and Gena 
SlurdivaBt.

During tho past waok there have 
been a number of informational 
programs, among thorn the serv
ice club appearances of Dr. Josh 
Burnett and Dr. Milton Talbot. 
They have summarised the prob
lem of heart and vascular ail
ments. progress toward relieving 
or correcting them, and the work 
of the American Heart As- 
aodatioo in leaditM a coordinated 
attack toward whipping the prob
lem.

They ha\’c other engagements 
this week. On Friday, another

Bond's Cor Wash 
Is Continuing
Band members are continuing 

their car waMi project today un
til 5 p.m. at Cosden Station No. 
4. Second and Scurry Streets. A 
pickup and delivery eervice has 
been prtn-ided (or thooo who will 
dial AM 4-77tt. Oieden hac made 
the atatioa available, and the fee 
for a waeh Job Is any amount 
the customer wishes to donote to 
the band's World Fair band trip 
fund.

Mon Not Seriously Hurt, 
Hit'Run Theory Dropped
Officers who investigated the 

suppoaed hit • and • run accident 
near Ackerty oa Friday havo Just 
about concluded that there was 
■no motorcar iavolvod In the mis
hap.

They art of the opinion that 
Thomas lyson. SO • year • old 
DeLeon man. who was found in 
a ditch beMde the road, may havo 
either stumbled as be walked 
along tho rood or perhaps been 
thrown off balance by the air- 
stream of a passing truck.

Meantime. Tyson was released 
from Cowper Hospital and Ginie 
Saturday morning to go to La- 
mesa. PhyMcijuu said that othar 
than for a skinned hand and few 
minor bruises, the victim had no 
serious injiuics. He has a son, 
Leroy Tyson, wha livas ia Daw
son County.

Jock White, highway patrolman 
here, uid that he and Sam Wes
ter, highway partolman in Daw

son County, checked the area for 
several hours oa Friday morn
ing

“Wo found a man who said he 
had given the old fellow a ride 
from Lamesa to Ackerly.** said 
White. “ We could find no evidence 
or witneeees of any accident. 
There were no skidmarks on the 
slab near where the victim had 
been found by a passerby.

"His injuries did not seem se
rious enough to have been caused 
by his being struck by a car. We 
believe that he could have been 
whipped off the rood by the wind 
from a truck or that he may 
have stumbled and fallen.**

The accident occurred about a 
quarter of a mile south of the 
point on US 17 where the road 
to Ackerty intersects the highway. 
The old man was sighted in the 
ditch by a passing salesman 
sometime shortly before B a.m.

The mishap occurred in Mar
tin County, R was said.

B YOU’L L  GET  ‘T .  L. C.”  

(TENDER LOVING CARE)

One of the ingredients your own individual 
pharmacy puts into every prescription is ’Tender 
Loving Care.’* We know you and your family per
sonally.

When compounding a prescription dependability 
is more important than words like “ Cheap—Cut- 
rate—Discount or Reduced.” We Just use the best 
Ingredients available, take the needed time to safe
guard you and charge the fair price needed to 
operate a good pharmacy.

YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US when you 
need a medicine. Pick up your prescription if shop
ping nearly, or we will deliver promptly without 
extra charge. A greet many people entrust us with 
their prescriptions. May we compound yours?

w
PRESCRIPTION CHEMISTS 

W JOHNSON AM 4-tSN
Copyright 1961 (W-t-3>

I

physkian. Dr. John Derrick, 
Houston, specialist and a research 
leader, ia to come here for aeveral 
appearances. These include the 
American Business Club meet
ing at tba Settles oa Friday noon, 
and all intarested people are in
vited to attend iby paying their 
plate charge). Dr. Derrick is to
speak to the school and
groups and to others. He has 
er engagements in this 
Abilene and Lamesa.

week from today. Friday, Mrs. 
Hubbard began distributing ma* 
terials to be used by the women 
in visiting all Big Spring homes 
to ask residents to have a heart 
for heart research.

HEART It'NDAY 
Under the direction of Mrs. | 

Tommy Hubbard, chairman, and' 
Mrs. Richard Gibson, co-chair-! 
man, scores of Big Spring! 
housewives are being marsiialed! 
(or the Heart Sunday contacts a '

The major portion of the funds 
coUccted remain here for disposi
tion by the local chapter, which 
has always invested its funds in 
research projects and ispedalized 
equipment. <A heart-lung aparatue 
purchased by the H o w a r d  
Gouaty Association last year haa 
been used In several life-saving 
operations at Houstoe.) About a 
third of the funds which go to tha 
state and national societies are 
used in research, all of R 
ordinated ihroagh the AHS.

ZACKS
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Tw ied look glon plaid . . .
A coet dress to trsesura for iU distinctive tslloringl 
A smart Wend of acatate, rayon and silk . . , 
travels equally in Northarn or Soutbam cit- 
matas, by Meera Brooks. Coterst navy, gray 
Of browa Sim t 12V4 to X  to 41

$19.98
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Favored Quints Win 
SW  Conference

LUBBOCK. Tex. (AP) -  Del 
Ray Mounts’ lata scoring ram* 
page converted a tight basketball 
game into a 7&-M Texas Tech vic
tory over Arkansas Saturday.

When Mounts. S-10 senior, left 
in the closing moments after scor
ing n  points, the crowd of 10,000 
rose in tribute.

Mounts sent 14 points through 
the hoop in his last five minutes 
o( play after Arkansas had closed 
the gap to four points with 0:20 
remaining.

Texas Tech retained a share of 
first place in the Southwest Con
ference race with a 7-S record, the

same held by Texas A&M and 
Southern Methodist.

Arkansas. 44 in sixth place, 
was virtually eliminated.

« • •
DALLAS, (AP) — ‘ Southern 

Methodist pulled out with a 6043 
victory over Rice Saturday night 
to remain at the top in the South
west Conference basketball race.

Jan L o u d e r m i l k ,  Southern 
Methodist's conference leading 
scorer, roped in 36 points as high 
nuu) of the night but it was the 
work of a couple of sophomores 
that produced the payoff.

G «ie Elmore, sopbonwre from

Houston, went in at a crucial time 
in the first half, tossed in two 
field goals and through his back- 
board work and play making the 
Methodists led 32-30 at intermis
sion. Rice took an early lead but 
shifted back and forth and Rice 
was ahead 24-17 when the Metho
dists, through the work of Elmore, 
got e i^  consecutive points.

In the second half Jim Brock
man went in to become the SMU 
star. He scored five field goals 
and his ball-hawking was out
standing. Rice had an eight-point 
lead going into the final minutes 
when Brockman and Loudermilk

got hot 
ahead.

and put the Mustangs

COLLEGE STATION (AP) -  
Carroll Broussard thrilled a home
town crowd of 4,000 with his spec
tacular shooting as the Texas Ag
gies romped to an 87-65 victory 
over Texas Christian in a South
west Conference basketball game 
here Saturday night.

Broussard hit 13 of 19 field goal 
attempts and five of seven free 
throws for a seasonal high of 29 
points. The 6-5 senior had 20 
points at halftime and received a 
standing ovation, both when he 
left the court at the intermission 
and when he retired for the night 
with about two minutes to play.

The victory assured coach Bob 
Rogers’ Cadets of holding on to at 
least a share of first place in 
SWe standings. AAM is now 7-3 
for the campaign.

• • •
WACO. Tex. <AP) — The Texas 

Longhorns, hitting on 37 of 39 free 
throws and matching Baylor for 
the fMd—22 goals each—trounced 
the Bears 81-66 here Saturday 
night.

Butch Skeete was big scorer 
for Texas with 20 points Roy 
Wolfe of Baylor had 36 points to 
lead all acoring.

Baylor outahot Texas 14 field 
goals to I  in the second half but 
committed If fouls while Texas 
chalked up 10. Baylor lead only 
once, 13-12, with 13:30 in the first 
half. Texas took the lead and held 
a 41-33 advantage at halftime.

Herbert BarrHt. Baylor’s tallest 
■tarter at 6-64,* fouled with 14 
minutes left in the game when 
Baylor was trailing by two points, 
46-46. Baylor’s other center 
fouled out shortly afterwards and 
the taller Longhorns acored with

Indirect Objective
Mernn rrdgktaa. see of the spsessro hi » e  Big Other spaasors la the pbete tarlade Charles IJad- 
gprlsfl Wsmea’s lavHatlaa BewNag Teatmunewt aey Msrehhaakt. Choh IMcCihhea aad Jim Haat- 
epeatag this week, takas dead aha (If aaly la fan) er (left to light). The laaraaaieal eaattaaea 
at aae af the priaa leaai traphlaa far wMrh the through aest weekead. Tha aMot Is helag held 
eatrlea win ha shaatiag la lha aheva pirtaro. at tha Bewl-A-Baaia.

Ten Area Cities Send 
Bowling Teams Here
Tea area citiea, in addition la 

Big SpriuL are repreeented ia 
the annual Big S p r^  Women’s 
Invitational Bowling tournament, 
which got under way at the Bowl-

Amarillo College 
Edges S. Plains
AMARILLO — Amarillo Ceilege 

turned back South Plaine. 57-86, 
In a cloaety fought Waatam Oel- 
legc basketball ganna hare Pri- 
dey night.

David Mayfield led the Ama
rillo attack with IS points white 
Jamas Collins had 16 for tha 
LeveHand team.

■ourn PLAUts iw) — cauiat oTis:
pMMt S-l-T MbtmwU 44-tl: S-l-S:
Carwr M-tt BaUi l-S-4. tas* *04: Jm- 
mtnai *0« Tsteli l*l*H  

A aMUjO iSrt -  Stow *4-U; tNOIw 
S-S-M nutiM t-l-S. Mbmtm 1*4; DMkw- 
•oa **4. Oaau 1*4. McDaaM »*t: 
M*rn*M M-w Tataii It ssat 
■•It lan* wars — AoMfUla SI Saalfe 
malaa SI.

To Idaho Univ.
MOSCOW, Idaho (AP) — Dee 

Androe, line coach at the Univer
sity of Illinois the last two years 
and a native of Oklahoma, haa 
been named head football coach 
at the University of Idaho.

A-IUma Saturday and oantiaues 
ever next areekend.

la alL V  teama — S3 of whkh 
regtetarad from out of town — 
art poised to knock over ptaa in 
the meat. Other dUee aeodiag 
teams here iadudsd Hobbs. N M.
Lubbock. Sea Angelo, Lamesn.
Stoton. Midland. Odeaaa. Abftene,
Andrewt and Colorado City.

First team ariat will be at 
teaal tlS6. and qulto'probably a 
great deni more. Awards art 
also to the effing for IndMdunl. 
doubles and all * events cham-

The toumamsnt to being )etotly| M O V C T  T r iu m O S  
sponsored by local ell companteo! '  '
and is also being called the Pe
troleum Tournament.

Their numbers include Kent Oil 
Co., managed by Jim Hunter;
Col • Tex. Tommy Gaga; Coodon 
Petroleum (Torp., with Frosty 
Robison as Ha representative;
Magnolia Oil Co., Merrill Oeigh- 
ton; PWlUps OB Co. Chub Mc- 
Gibbon; ’Texaco. Charles Har
well; Chevron, Hack Wright;
Gulf, Hank Gwyn; and Sinclair,
Oartoe Marchbanks

Preaktont of the toumament to 
Mrs. Floyd (Polly) Mays.

Gift cwtiTicates are being do
nated by the following merchanto.

Cixon's Jewelers, a watch for 
tha highest scratch saries; Hee-

Phil Rodgers Is 
Tucson Leader
TUCSON, Aril. (AP) — PhU 

Radgers dropped a short birdto 
putt on the 18th hole Saturday 
and took a one-stroke lead in the 
glO.ite Tucson Open with a 94- 
hole. 13-under-par 197.

Fred Hawkins of El Paso, Tex., 
had the lowest round of the day. 
a 7-under-par 63, for a total of 196 
and sscood place.

Bud^ Sullivan of Yuha City, 
Calif., the leader for the first two 
rounds, and Art Wall Jr., a for
mer Masters champ, art tied at 
169.

The 6,464-yard, par 76 El Rio 
Country Club course has been a 
cinch for the proa all week.

Australian Bruce Crempton to 
In a group of five, three strokes 
off the psM at 900.

Big money-winner Gene LIttter 
k  pU yli«glaa4r pM bBB thraa

toraight rounds of 67 and is In a 
group of six with 901.

nresoM. AfW. ■nar sm
w Ik* tumm ogm otttWM mad 

TkHrMunMl:
PhU Hadt*n .. 
Prid navkhw 
■yddr SdntTU ..
Art Wall Jr .....
■oh SlaM ......
Paul lanwr 
Iraea Orarato 
a-Dr Xd Upeacrair 
■ah Dodan .. v
Marts Panal .....
Chanaa StOart 
Claudt XlM .. 
T«n Wtaperta . 
Qaaa LtUta*- ..
^  •:
K»a Sinia ....
■ah Brua ... 
MUMr Barhar ,Jtai PfiTtar 
Datra aUl Uantl Hthart . 
Oar erahar Jr.
ftd* ***'̂  ■"

S44*SS-m
d»4MS-US
•14MS-ISS
W4S4S-ISS
m-744n—m

ssdsis SSI
W4T4S-IS1

tor’s Office Supply, billfokls for 
every scratch game ef 235 
over; Hemphill - WelU. five cer
tificates fsir the team traveling 
the greatest dtotanc* to the mact. 
an award alrssidy won by tha 
Hobba entry. Bewl-A-Rama. t 
anard for the highcat acralch 
ganM. poasibty a bewliag bag; 
and Sack's, gift certificate for the 
highset acratch all • evenla scare.

Both aftamoon aad evening 
ahiftt art aefaeduted today to tha 
meet.

Over Robinson
NEW YORK (AP)-Young Den

ny Moyer ef Portland. Ore., 
gained revenge on Sugar Ray 
Robtosoa Saturday n i^  by ham
mering out a deciaive lO-round 
decisiea over the termer welter
weight and middleweight cham- 
pkn at Madison Square Garden

Moyer, a 2-1 underdog, weighed 
190 to Robinson’s 1594.

The 21-ycar-old Moyer, who was 
)uat an infant when the 41-year- 
old Robinaon turned pro 22 years 
ago. non the unanimous derision 
almost as be pteased.

Raferee Art Marcanta acored it 
7-2 and one avan for Moyer; 
Judge Leo Rimbaum had K 7-2 
Moyer, and Judge Tony Rossi had 
it 7-3 ter Moirer. The Associated 
Press had Moyer to front 7-3-1.

WESTERN CAGE 
STANDINGS
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Three Indoor 
Records Tied 
At Louisville
LOUISVILLE. Ky. (AP)—Three 

American indoor records fell SM- 
urday night and a fourth was tied 
at the second annual Maaon-Dixon 
Track and Field Games in Pree- 
dorr Hall.

But John Uelies. the only man 
in history to pole vault 16 feet, 
was eliminated in early tompeti- 
lion when he missed three triM 
at 14 feet. He had been released 
two days ago from a Quantico, 
Va., hospital where be was ill 
with the flu.

Hayes Jones, the remarkable 
school teacher from Detroit, 
sprinted the 70-yard high hurdles 
in 8 seconds flat, beating the old 
mark by two-tenths of a second: 
Jo Ann Terry of Tennessee Aid 
clipped two-tenths of a second off 
the low hurdle record of :08.4; 
and the Tennessee A&f 440-yard 
relay team was timed in 48.6 sec
onds. bettering the record by two- 
tenths.

Dave Styron of the .Northeast

* ■ ■■

Jayhawks Snap Back
To Down Clarendon
CLARENDON — Howard C^nty 

Junior College fought back from 
a five-point ^sadvantage at half 
time to defeat Clarendon College 
in a Western Conference basket
ball game here Saturday night. 69- 
62

Waiter Carter suffered a slight 
ankle injury for the Hawks. Lou

Batenlon, who turned his ankle 
Friday in the Jayhawks’ 83-83 loss 
to NMMI in Roswell, N. M., came 
back to play against the Bulldogs.

HCJC finally grabbed the lead 
at 80-159 with 2:30 to go in the game 
and steadily pulled away. The 
Hawks had loirt star rebounder 
Earnest Turner with eight minutes

9.2 seconds Saturday, tying the 
world record set last June.

"I wasn't in shape today.”  the 
Louisiana Athletic Club, tied the j 19-year-old Florida AIM  (Negro) 
American indoor record of 7 sec- University sophomore said. “ I 
onds flat in the 70-yard dash. He ! sure didn't feel sharp.”  
beat Scott Tyler of Miami (Ohio)  ̂ Hayes tied the record set by 
by a stride.

Olympian Ralph Boston cap
tured the broad jump with a leap 
of 25 feet. 2 inches, best indoor 
jump this season; but far off his 
world record 27-2.

For Jones, who finished a step 
in front of Styron in the hurdles, 
it was the 3^^ straight victory.
He has not been beaten in three 
years of competition.

Florida Negro 
Ties 100 Mark
MIAMI, Fla. (AP) — Robert National Amateur Athletic Union 

Hayes, who said be felt out of track meet in New York June 24, 
shape, ran the lOO-yard dash in 11961̂

Frank Budd of Villanova at the

Three On Line 
With Foldberg
COLLEGE STATION (AP> — 

Texas Aggie football coach Hank
... . . ..___ I Foldberg announced Saturday the
His lecort I signing to pre-enroHment icholar-

the o dm art beldjoinUy byJonei|^ip „reemenU of an aU-stat*
and Lae Calhoun. , guard, an end and a quarterback.

Uelsea said his timing waa off ; Th* (uard ia Tom Murrah. 206. 
"I clear It (the crossbar* easi- ; q/ gm, Anotnio Jefferaon. Harold 

ly.”  he said, ’’but hK M coming = Fletcher, 190. of KerrvUle ia the 
down. That proves tt s the vaulter „ „ i. The quarterback ia Rick Nix. 
and not tha pole.”  «.) and 110. of Amarillo Pate

Uelses uses a fiber glass pole Duro. 
for which he has been criticised
in tome quarterA C o m m it t t #  M c fftS

Haley Is Star 
In L C C s  Win

BRONCS WIN 
OVER CATS
ODEiiSA — Odrsaa High ad

vanced late (he Class AAAA 
M-dlstric( hesheihall pteyaffs 
hy hempteg Sea ARgelo, 83-M, 
hm  geterday alghl.

The Breeches wUI oppoac the 
El Paso area chaaptea a( a 
tote yo4 to be detenteaed. 
Odessa and Saa Aagete had 
tied ta regetor arsaea 2-AAAA 
■tondtags.

. KANSAS CITY (AP*—The Na- 
I tional Collegiate Athletic Asaoda- 
I tion’a Ctemmittae on Infracttens 
■ will meet here next week. Offi- 
I rials said matters before the four- 

LUBBOCK -  Jerry Haley, .k,  " ««"  committee are confidential.
sophomore sharpshooter from 
Colorado City, ted Lubbock Chris
tian Coltege to a 94-91 Western 
Conference basketball \*klory ever. 
narendoa Cetlege here Friday- 
night. , I

Haley teased in 26 poinis The' 
game went overtime and II af 
Haley's points came in the ever-, 
time period. The score was ttedi 
to tha end of the regulatioo game.!
79-T6.

Ray DeBord proved to be CTar-j 
OMten’s top scorer, with 31 points.;
All five slafters for Clareodoa, 
hit in double figures. J

The win was LCC's fourth to II ■ 
conference starts (Narendoa is I 
thll winleas. |

CU4RRRPON fSIl •> DaBarS I4*-M; j 
BM*Wt T-T*|. MartiiMlala **U WmSaa ;
**IX, SMlt t-SIS TWak a*kl*l 

Loe iskt -  llakT IS-ll-M. Lrath *1-  ̂
n Oaaa *»«. taair **M. Ovbm T*.
IT Paaa »*e. mSraSta t-IS. TtMk »  ,
iD-M
lalt iMna tear* — ClartaSa M LOC t*

High Power Rifle 
Meet Scheduled I
ODESSA — The Odssis Rod 

aad Gun Club. Odatsa. will apen 
tha gtoaa ter the first time to tU 
big new range <tecnted five mOea; 
s o ^  of Penwelli. with an in-1 
augural high power rifle touma-! 
ment on Feb. 34-25. 1662.

This shoot is registered with the 
Ntoiooal Rifle Aseodstion and to. 
open to todivkhial members of 
the NRA except ia the case af 
Junior competitors. (tempetHors 
may be required to repaent thdr 
NRA Membmhip card and d a »- 
ificatten card* or temporary 
daasIficatMa score book.

Spedators are welcom and 
will see aome of the nation’s top 
riflemen compete.

This new range it tho largest 
dvilian high power rifle range in 
the Southwest and. pending con
firmation. may b# the largest in 
the natteo. There are forty firing 
points through 600 yards.

Advance entries should be tent 
to G W. Griffin. 2*34 Nabors 
Lane, Odeaaa. Post entries will be 
accepted only if vacant targets 
are available on one of the sched
uled relays.

Irish Star Signs
CHICAGO (A P '—Notre Dame’s 

Joe Perkowski, who booted the 
no-time-left field goal for tha 
Irish's controversial 17-15 victory 
over Syracuse last fall, was 
signed by the Chicago Bears of 
the National Football League Sat
urday.

’There’* no doubt of Hayes’ 
record’s validity,”  said Vince 
Lally, head of the Florida Ath
letic Club, sponsor of the invita
tional track and field meet at the 
University of Miami.

"This ia an AAU-sandioned 
meet The track meets all speci
fications and the gauge recorded 
a 4te-mile per hour wind against 
Hayes.”

Lally said three official timers 
clock^ Hayes at 9.2 and two 
clocked him at 9.1.

In an interview later, Hayes 
told newsmen:

"I think I win get 9 seconds !

JW’ r r J  Gar Wood Looks

to (riay in the game.
Turner acored 17 points before 

departiog to lead tha Hawks to 
scoring, (tartar had 14 and EIvto 
Spradling 11.

Ray DeBord paced Clareodoa 
with 22 points white Don Btevtos 
c«na up with 17.

The Hawks hit only 10 par ceat 
of their shots from the field agatast 
Clarendon.

Two free tosses in the final 30 
seconds of play enabled NMMI to 
hand the Hawks their first defeat 
of the year Friday ni^t. Jim Wil
burn later made a field goal for 
HCJC hot it didn't iount.

In the Friday game, (tarter 
tossed in 27 points (er HGjC while 
Barry Rodrique had 24 for the 
Bronchos, who now occupy sec
ond place in the league staodtogs.

Against NMMI, tha Hawks hit (or 
41 per cent from the court.

TTMoatM
♦eTUey

raoBff’
HCJC (Ml — aprtaUiK *4-U: Tunwr 

4-4-Ui Ctrttr 1S-1-S7; TUlinta S.I-7: WIL 
bum S-1-11 itltniwi *MS  
I-*!. MoektOB 1-*J: JsetlBsi 
*«-* Totalt M-14M

RKMI (Ml — Ltnd* M-14̂  RtSdbiMtii 
T*l*; Redrtatt »«-»L  Mtntck M S: 
Pttmt * » « ;  Btct V4-IS. ToUk M-SSSJ. 
Stir IbiM attrt — RMMI 4* UCJC 4* 
Stlurdty'i Btm*

HCJC (M) ~ strtdiltf S-T-ll: Tumtr 
*S-IT; Ctrttr 44-14; Wl&ura 1-14: TtU- 
Bttn S-S4; BtkBltt M-T. TbomoMR l-44i 
Sttcklan 14-1: L*cy 1-1-R Tottii n-tt-m.

CLARZROOR <tS) -  DtBtre T4-M. 
Blrrtat *I-IT: kitrtindtit I-Ml: Wlccmt 
**4: Stalt S4-S: CMrtatr **4: Otrt>« 
l-l-t: Jtttt *44. Ttttit M-IS4S 
RtV Ubm Mtrt-Cltrtii4tB M. HCJC M.

Missouri May Be 
On The Griddle
KANSAS CITY (AP)—The Na- 

ttenal Collegiate Athletic Aaaocia- 
tion’s (tammittce on Infractiona 
will meet her* next 'week but 
there was no word whether it 
would take up alleged violations 
against the University of Missou
ri.

Officials of tha NCAA said all 
matters before the feur-man com- 
mittse, which meets MoiKlay, 
Tuesday and Wadneaday. are con- 
fidentito. Its findings are saot to 
the I6-metnber poliry-direettog 
ca4neil. which baa tha ftoal sserd. 
This body wrill meet April 26-M.

At (tahnnbte, there were reports 
that M.U. athletic offidato woiild 
ge before the committee here. 
Don Fanrot director of athletics, 
had a* comment.

The university aniMMiaced sev
eral months age tha NCAA had 
made toquirte* abo46 the schooTa 
rccniKtog msihoda with reapact 
to two athletes. They wcr» not 
named. ImB ether source* said 
they are Jack Medford, a subeti- 
tute kalfbark from Florida and 
Johnny Tolaod. freahropn half
back from Texas

Out For Clans
DAYTONA BEACH. FU. (AP> 

—Gar Wood, famed twet racer of 
three decades ago. was identified 
Saturday as tb* wealthy benefac
tor who took out a HIOO tosttr- 
ance policy on tvery driver to 
Sunday’s Daytona 500-mil* race. 
Tb* (Hvars’ familtea were mad* 
the beneficiaries.

Wood, the race’s honorary 
starter, would not comment on 
the report.

Tha policies reportedly were 
taken S4it with L lo ^  of London.
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Forsan And Sands 
Win Cage Tourney
AnCERLY — Forsan and Sands 

emerged as champteas to the Saada 
Junior High baaketball toumament 
here Saturday night.

Forsan prevaited to girls’ com- 
patitioa. tumtag back Grady ty  a 
score of 91-26. SinqMM hit 12 pooita 
for Forsan and Howl* tan for 
(teady.

Sands defeated GaO ta tha beys’ 
finab. Ŝ 9B. Jasaa CabavM ef 
Sands, voted the toumament’s out
standing boy, talltod 13 points for 
Sands aad Tcltohik had ten ter 
GaO.

Saadi tented back Oegr mil, 96- 
K  IB |irl6’ ififiim iB . U  b«36'

COBtoltoions. Garden City flogged 
Gay Hill, 64-S

Sportsmanship awards went to 
Forsan (girls* and Gay Hill (boys).

In the girls’ bracket, the all- 
toumament isam consisted of Pat
sy Gooch of Forsan. named the 
outstantong player; Howl*. Grady; 
Sneed, Gail; Franklin. Grady; 
Tarry Hambrick. Sands; and Slum. 
Gay Hill.

Boys owned to the all-star rouP 
were Lynn Stanley. Gay Hill; Wal
lace. Gail: Earl Plageni. Garden 
a ty ; CebavQ*. Sands; end Glb- 
asa, Coahoma

Coaches of winning and mnner- 
luads to each bracket wen■p snua 

tm anai with desk p «

Proudly Announcof A Ntw Sanrica

Spring & Rummer 
Clothing

PLAN FOR MEN 
•WEAR IT NOW

Saltcf your ntw Spring and Summtr Clothing now

•WIN plan
purchosts dtlivtrtd promptly ofttr olttrotiont 

•WIN PLAN purchottt poyoblt VS Moy

•  NO DOWN PAYMENT

NO INTEREST

NO CARRYING CHARGES

You * W IN  bteoutt you con *WEAR IT NOW,

NEW ACCOUNTS INVITED!

THE * W IN  PLAN FOR MEN EXCLUSIVE AT

W e Ohm
And
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LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With TOMMY HART

Eddie Nelson, the local high school basketball phe- 
nom, is regarded as a potential high jump champion but 
he may ‘go baseball,’ instead . . . He’s supposed to be

%
^ quite a pitcher and likes the 

sport . . . C o a c h  Delnor ̂
Poss of the Steer cagers^ 
thinks Eddie is developing 
that wondrous touch all bas
ketball players need and will 
emerge as the outstanding 

. player in District 2 -A A A A I 
l‘  next s e a s o n  . . . Cotton ^
I Nash, the University of Ken- 
' tucky’s sophomore basket

ball f ia ^ . probably would have wound up at Texas A&M

woQ thrM while I t

NELBAM MIHOU

had not wildcat coach Adolph Rupp recruited him s
■ a  ■ ...................The Nashes settled at Lake Charles, La., rather than Or

ange, Tex., after leaving Indiana only because he wouldn’t 
have been eligible to play his senior year of high school
ball at Orange due to the Texas Interscholastic L ea ^ e  
transfer rule . . .  A t 49. Sara Snead was the oldest golfer
to win a PGA golf tournament in 1961 while Texan Jackie 
Cupit, 23, was the youngest . . . Snead won the Sam 
Snead Festival at White Sulphur Springs, W. Va., actually 
when six days shy of his birthday . . . Cupit won the 
Canadian Opm at Winnipcc . . . Bobby Nichols, the one-time m e^- 
ist in the Big Spring Invitational G<gf Tournament, now turned pro, 
is probably the onlv man ever to go to college on a football sdxw - 
ship Just to he could play golf . . . Nichob won SS.9S0 as a links pro 
in 1960 and saw his eamingt Jump to tl7.«M through October of uui 
year . . . Russell Coalson, the Garden City basketball mentor. di^*t 
get to see his Bearcats in their last two games — he was at home 
with a case of chicken pox . . . Coalson recently announced as letter-
men for 1961-63 Babe Shields and Denny C yp^. both of whom were 

captains, David Harris. Don,Thom|
Hugh Schafer. Wayne Low and Sonny Phrips . . .  In its recent win
selected as cap npeon, Gary Pagan.

over Kentucky, the Mississippi State basketbaD team managed to 
control the b ^  IS of the flaid 30 miontes.

• •  •  •

Gleoton Unhappy With 'Music' H«r«
Ceech Nat Gleataa of the

AbOcee Eaglet Uueatewed Is , 
tarry a hrlel le the DMrlct 
t-AAAA nttaUra  cemmMee 
ever the *Ua paa ty i phsay* 
tacMeal fellewlag the B ig  
game here the ether night. . . 
He ctateed the nelte created 
hy eathntiattle ratters at- - ĥSCWVfw p fW W  Ola^MKVW
lag le hit team. . . It was 
net natted aheid hid an Ahh 
lese ptayer hrtke ene af Rich
ard BetheU't rtts late In the 
gaam. . . That weald atafce 
for lelseistteg dtoceaslae el

Be Sheemaker b  n  Paea 
March i. . . Ahileae Cetpsr 
wfll have 16 teeiers ee Be 
190 leethall teem. . . There 
weeld have here 17 hat ee- 

Daa Bewea. a Hae- 
deetded le mdt the epert. 

. . .  A Jeelar high tcheel track 
aad fletd atect. featarlag en
tries frem Big Sprlag, AhUeas 
aad Sea Aagele. will be held 
here Satarday, April It . . . 
Sands sf Ackerly Halt bed tee- 
sad la bath the heyt’ aad gtrls* 
dblslaa la DItIrict 0-B baskei- 
kaB staadlagB this teataa. . . 
Caarh La Vera Laws af Seeds 
shaald bars a flae gMt’ team 
Best year, stare he laaet aaly 
ane girt. Ltoda Brlstaw, fram 

year's sgasd . . . The 
tys’ B team, eaached 

hy bsad faathan aua Jaa 
TaaagMaad. wan IS af 16 starts 
. . .  Eddie Herm aad Bshhy 
Green, frvthmaa mentben td

trnHal. . .  Decatar BaptM Cat- 
laga. a ragalar la tba HCJC 
ChrtBtaaas W ee k  BaskethaU 
TanraaaMai bare, w a a 14
■tralght Texas JC Csnfereace 
gaates and 19 sf Ms HrW 34 
starts . . . The Baptiett wMI 
play la the Regional Meet at 
lawtaa. OUa.

Trocy Cox Moy Wind Up Af Denfon
Mika Tabor, tha splcedk) fUD- 

back on tha 190 San Anftio 
footbaH taara who racantly signod 
to attend SMU, may have to play 
aaoUwr position ia caflsgs. . . 
Hr’s rough charglag into a Baa 
but aomr obscrvari  say he atarts 
a little siowly. . . Chuck Concriy. 
the grixslad quarterback for tte 
New York Giants, flew west the 
past week to film some more of 
those TV cigarette commardab . . 
loddcntally. that tattoo on Ms 
hand eras faked . He doesn't 
have ot». . . The TV cameras 
gave Texan Dodley Wyaong a fit 
u  the recent Bing Crotby Golf 
tournament . . On the Idth hole, 
after chipping acrom the green, 
he looked up and directly into the 
•ve of the monster . . .  He swung 
like a dubber and shanked the 
ban at right aagics taward tha

Jallery. . Baaeball star Mickey 
lantb once punted a football M 

yards. . . Wallaoe Franklin, the 
fine Lamesa basketball pl^er, 
who led District 3-AAA in acoring. 
b  only s >mior . . . L e r o y  
Pearce, recently Mred as an end 
coach at Georgia UMveraMy. 
coached at Arkansas under Bow- 
^  Wyatt in 190 . . Tracy

water Mostangs to tha District 
3-AAA basketMlI ehampionthip
tnu season, it marked the first 
time in nine years the Ponict 
have reigned at cage titlbts. . .
A1 Dorow, who local TV viewers 
probably taw on the program 
'Tassword”  recently, knocked 
Sammy Baogh in a recent news
paper interx'iew, saying the New 
York TKant were a team without 
dbciplina under Slingia’ Sammy. 
. . . Dorow, a quarterback by 
trade, said the club had no book 
of plays and he often found him- 
self coaching in the middle.

Wttfbrook Winntr

Cox. the Prank Phillips basketbaB 
gunner wtm popped in 36 points
against HCJC here the other, 
night, probably will wind up at I

WESTBROOK -  Westbrook ral
lied to defeat Ira. M-0, and win 
the District 0 -B hoys’ bssketbsll 
championship here Friday night. 
Westbrook now has a 374 record 
for the season.

Graves, Strang 
Added To Staff
AUSTI.N fAPj—Ray Graves af 

Florida and Lm  Strang of Masil- 
km High School of Ohio are on 
the staff of football lecturers for 
the Texas Coaching School in Lub
bock next Auguat 

llieat along with the instructors 
in three other sports were dis- 
dosed Saturday by the Texas 
High School Coaches Association. 
The football staff has not been 
coinpbted although eight now are 
on it.

Graves and Ms assistant, Pep
per Rsgsn. will cavsr the com
plete football system at Florida 
ia their lacturas.

Strang b  frem the M|  ̂ tchool 
that produced tiirh greats of 
rsartMm as Pad Brown of the 
pra Qevdand Brawns

SB the fsdhali ataff art 
rack CeaR, BU-aag'a Baaiatant;

Dick Sheffield and Robert Rad
ford of Jacksonville High School 
and Carl Spoonemore and Luther 
Thomas of Lubbock High School. 
Sheffield and Radford will coach 
tha South all-fltar football squad. 
Spoonemore and Thomas will tu
tor the North.

Instructing in basketball will be 
Tex Winters of Kansas Stat  ̂ and
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Lamesa Starts 
Track Drills

North Texas Stats University, 
which could use a few cagers. . . 
0. A. PMOlps, the Texas West
er! College football coach who 
speaks to tha local high school 
gridders at the Lions* CMb party 
Thnrsday night, b the father of 
five children—four of whom are 
girb. . . When ex-Big Springer 
Tmett Mobley guided the Sweet-

LAMESA (SC) — Track and 
field workouts have started at La
mesa High School and Coach 
James Kaufman has slatad 
eight meets for the Golden Tor- 
Badoas thb year.

Tha LHS team will have aboot 
IS boys who participated ia the 
track program last year, but only 
four of the returnees placed ia tbs 
district meet.

Heading the list of track letter- 
men b Gene Westmoreland, tba 
defending state 860 champion. 
The half-miler chalked up a new 
record b  Class AAA last season 
with n 1:S4.0 clocking In the finab. 
It was only three-tanths of a sec
ond off the overall state mark of
1;S17 sK ^  Larry Rhodes of 

in Gats AAA compctHionAbilene 
in 1960.

Hurdler Joe Woodnun. 440-maa 
Dick Bearden aad sprinter Ray- 
mon Howingtoo art other return
ing lettermen

The track siaie: Feb. 34. Co
manche Relays at Ft. Stockton: 
March 3; Brownfield relays; 
March 10. Seminols relays; Mardt 
17. West Texas relays at Odessa; 
March 34, Leveiland rebys; 
March 31. District 3-AAA meet;
April 14, ragkNial meat at Odessa;

30. Mustang relays at An
drews; April a . Red Raider Ra-
April

lays at Lubbock; and May 4-g. 
stats meet
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Bob Rogers of Texas AAM.'John 
Ktheredge of Amarillo will c o ^  
the North basketball alt-stars 
Fbsh Walker of Freeport will 
coach the South

Jack Pattaraon of Baytor b  the' 
instructor ia track Don Sparks of 
Texas Tech will lecture on train
ing

Making his first appearance at 
the coaching school win be John 
Murff of the Houston Colts bsse- 
bnli dub. He will give few 
hour beturss on bssebalL

prraouvH uuuox
Ratulti —. Oliuhao arar Caaaalmaa. 

M. Fanaa arar Sinclair. t-Ii Camahan 
aaar Buehaa S-l: WUaaa aaar MaOibbi, 
S-li Tdhr't aaar Raa<. S-1. blab taato 
laaralcbl -  Bam KalM. tM> 1̂  taaaa 
(htaibbas) Dick UitWr. hl0t
•ariaa laeralcb) -  Dab toip. SM; buh 
•arm »bahSlta»» — OrorM OMmali. ibi 
bias wais sama thandtoaa) — cnitW 
isu, blab toaai aartoa (SaaSleaa) — 

Sm. wINl ccaaartoS — Oafta 
Ir Ml 
—

■jA  ̂ y , . - r J

Dick jChiing, lone amior start- 
ar and the taam's top semrar, was 
unanimously, aelectod as the cap- 
Uin of tbo lM l-0 Big Spring High 
School basketbaB team, wMch 
finished its season last w ^ .

Coy Mitchell, another eenlor, 
was named co-captain of Um 
Longhorns.

The Steers won IS games over 
the year, compared to 13 defeats.

ir. S 4 t 3

Rigney Counts 
0n6Hurlers 
To Make Grade
BEVERLY HILLS, Calif. UA- 

One thing I’d like to say right 
away b  that sveryone on our 
pitching staff has chance to make 
tte team. We’ve got 30 pitchers
and right now only about six are 

of J<sure

In conference play, the locab 
lotuig

The Steers outscored the opposi
tion over the season by a single 
point — 1,505 to. 1J04. Nelson 
dropped in two free tosaes in the 
final second of play at Sgn An
gelo last Tuesday night that 
Upped the scales Big Spring's way 
in the point aggregates.

Conference victories cams at 
the expense of Midland Lee, Abi
lene C o o p e r ,  Abilene High 
and the locals ouns closs to beat
ing Lee again (losing in sn over
time period) and OdMsa Permian.

The Longhorns won the tour
nament championsMp, beating 
Simderson in the finab of the Del 
Rio meet, 5546. They also went 
to the finab in tba Laka Viaw 
tournament at San Angelo.

Seniors, b  addition to Ebling 
and Mitchell. Included Timuny 
Tompkins and Kenneth Eubanks.

Ebling scored a total of 448 
points b  37 games. He missed 
one contest due to an bjury. That 
averages out to 16.6 points a 
game.

Eddb Nelson was runnarup b  
the scoring derby on the team, 
with a total of 30 points and was 
easily ths top reboundsr of the 
squad. In all five members of the 
team scored 100 or more points 
each over the aeasoe and four of 
thoaa rotum next

Jobs.
I ’m epunUng on Ken McBride. 

EB Grba and Ted Bowsfbld as 
starters and Ryne Duren, Art 
Fowler and Tom Morgan for duty 
b  the bullpen. The other spots are 
wide open. The best possibilities 
for starting berths are Georgs 
Witt, Jim Donohue and D e a n  
Cha^.

Just how high ws wiQ finish de
pends a lot on our infield. Last 

laaon, infbid troubles gave mo 
plenty of headaches. Then, ws 
Icked up Billy Moran for sacond 
sse and Joe Koppe for shortstop 

and things wont more smoothly. 
Lao Thomas will probably spend 
most of Ms Urns at first hue. Loo 
hit 34 homers last season and 
looks to have tremendous poten
tial.

Compiles Second Fine Record
t'abeatea as a aeventli grads team, Ike Raaaeta eighth grade bas- 
kethall cagers (above) lost only one eoatsst b  the scasea Jns4 end
ed. Left to right, top row. they art coach Ten Heaiy, Teddy 
Dtotx. Freddy SttcM. Mel Daves. Joe Jsarc, Bobby Baker. Lea- 
ale Self aad naaagor Randy Thomas. Bottom row. Billy Plaeda, 
Rshea Marttaes. Tear Saracho, Sammy Mims. Rey Navaretto aad 
Bobby Griffta. Tbo Tearllago, 16-1 thb year aad 33-1 over twe aea-

•ona. ocorod M6 potato to 30 tor tbs foa. They avoragod 0  potato a 
gasM to 31 for tbo too. Janro tod the team la oenrtag wtb 30 
potato and a 13J game averaga. Saracbo bad 0  for a olx-potat 
avorago; Navaretto. M; Griffta. 64. and Mlam, 64. The otboro ocorod 
looi tbaa ton oaeh. Tbo Yoaritags won on# toanuunont and tool 
to Cotoman. 3644. In tbo ftaalo of another.

My plans are to give Jim Frt- 
(osi a tryout M sbortstop aad 
Tolb Tbrras at third baaa. Both 
are rookbs. I still have Eddb 
Yost for third and parhaps he’ll 
be sbls to make a comsbndc after 
babg hurt a good part of last 
season.

Sportsmen By The Millions
Our outflold b  b  good Miapo 

with Albta Ponrson, Kan Hunt aad 
Laoa Wagaar.

Boh. Rogers, who’s a switdi Mt-
|Br to ana of tha moat promising 

JpoUes oa ths toam. in  played 
14 games for os bat Ssptambrr

Invested By The Billions
. ______ -- ______Ssptambrr

aad drove b  IS runs aad Mt 4SL 
Earl AvariU, who Mt 0  bomsrs. 
gives ua aaothar pownr-htttbg 
catchar.

.r , n  ^
I »  144 
US IS 104

1 8  m
41 M 144

»

By BERNIE SMITH '
DALLAS (AP) — An angtor 

walking around Lake Whitney 
came upon a woman fishing. She 
bad about a down poles w tad 
and ael. n Jug of water and a sack 
lunch, and was settled down to 
enjoy the day.

' ’Having any luck?" ths fisher
man ask^.

"Protty good, fvo  got two nice 
ones to that tomato can up thare."

*1110 qxirts fisherman has mads 
a groat changa b  the last decade. 
To ha sure, any weak now the 
white bass and the crappics will 
head for shallow watar, Thera the 
cane pole to suprenM. far a abort 
white.

Tho average fisherman has bo- 
coma a gimmick coltector. Hit av- 
eraga bveatmeat would run ever 
1 1 . 000.

The Census Bureau says W mil
lion activo fiiharmsn and buntars 
spent 0  6 biUion b  160.

Wee to any store clerk who telto 
a gadget fisher something ’ ’win 
not work.”  For txampte. an auto 
parts salesman toM an angler- 
gadgotaer thare was no mirror 
mads for his car door that he 
could uao to back up Ms trailer. 
. . unless he used a truck mirrar. 
It to no trkk to coovart a tete- 
scopbg hbged mirror. R to 
pumed out to give a back vtew, 
streamlined agatoat the car when 
not b  use.

One 'joat rig. so*d "complete’’ 
by a marine dealer, was modi
fied b  this manner:

The runabout aeats were Impos
sible for still fishing, so they were 
hbged .... an extra ring b  the 
bow. but low. serves aa a safety 
hitch. Some boats are much eas
ier loaded with a lower ring.... 
electric (startbg) motors caO for 
wet batteries. Later that calls for 
battery chargers.... but this non- 
confonnist insists on a lantern 
type dry battery, which has op
erated his navigation lights 16 
months without sttentioo.

He shies from electric motors, 
and the pbtform designed for the 
marine battery carries instead a 
plywood box, which beMa metal 
tackle boxes sQ boDow ... A col- 
Ispsible host top can be booted or 
unhooted b  seconds using an old 
automobile convertible top zip
per....

Parkas are the beat rab pro
tection boaters can use. One boat
er hat a hidden bag of parkas 
which can ba releaasd batantly

Franklin Sets 
Lamesa Record
LAMESA (SC)-WaUaoa Frank- 

Ib  finished the baskethsn cam
paign as the top-Tornado scorer 
and set a new season record b  
the process.

The high • Jumping 6-0 eager 
poured 464 pobts through tha 
noops b  0  games for sn 11.6 
average. He also lead b  rebound- 
bg with 30 b  0  tilU.

In additioo, Franklb copped the 
District 3-AAA scoring title with 

markers b  eight 1̂  contests.
Senior Gene Weatmorriand was 

runner-up b  scoring with a 14.1 
average oter the season. The 
two aces paced Lamesa to a 304 
woo-loat record.
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by a string, for suddtn showers.. 
.. Hb 11^ coonscUon betwosn 
cnr and traiter is a rubbsr moldad 
type available b  any variety 
store, cheap ta price but utterly 
foolproof ... Hb "tmorgency ra
ttens’’ of Vienna sausage an  ̂pork 
and baans are boiled at home 0

minutes — b  ths can — making 
them more digMtihte and pala-

Anotbar boater circulates water 
b  a Ihre halt box by two tubes, 
fore aad aft. When atOl M in g 
his battery takes over ... ’Ths 
steel cable on the anchor control

on one boat is b  difforsat colors, 
tha bettor enahlbg the ownsr to 
tcQ dte depth of the water.

Evan tha lurky people who Itoii 
the salt water Jetties must go b  
for bnovatioas. It is a comnnon

AO b  aU. I baltevn wn’re b  tha
Amaricaa Langua pannant rnea.

My pitchers will be mneh hap- 
pte heeauaa we’re moviai into 
Chaves Ravine aad ths larger 
ptaying area riiould help ear 
staff. Ihay wnrsn’t too happy 
bout thoaa tenrt foocna In Wrig

h t FtehL

Malaise Easily
Scoring Champ

sight to ass Uttte red wagons 
hauling gear oa ths Port Arkan
sas Jetty —  Others doll op five- 
gallon paint buckets b  vario4is 
colors, with wpholstsred lids. ‘Iha 
buckets seem to hold as much m  
a ladies purse.

One problsan net licknd by beat- 
art is foolproef lubrteatba sf boat 
traitor whaoto. Nswcoofisrs to 
boat • traitortag are shocked la
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lAT wMurr Htxan ootrtaa
' t. Ba MjmM  >1

ABIMm S« Ite  t ih irh ii i  l> S o J .  
h«att« S: 1h* 6*4 aMa'4 hl(h 441*

tm

discover wheel
itortag are al 
heel bearbg

Dubby Malaise, breaking bis 
own record every time ha rang 
up a point b  tba last few games, 
WOT tcoms Dooon in uwayci 
S-AAAA batestball play thb year 
with a total of 374 pobts.

Ths Odessa Mar counted 30 
points b  13 games laM year. Hs 
played 14 contests thb year. Hs 
beat runnarup James Adams of 
Midland H i^  b y 116 points. 
Adams flniihsd with a rush and 
beat out Cbartos Morton of Odaa- 
sa Ptnnian for the runnenip spot.

Morton counted a total of 343 
pobU. Fourth was Saa Angelo's 
Mbtoa Whits, who had 07 
points.

Other conferanoe playsrs who 
•cored 300 or more points indnd- 
od Giartoy Spteker, San Angalo,

1330; Dick EbHnf. Big Spring, 334; 
E d ^  Netooa, Big Spring. 314; 
Mid Art Fowler, Midland Lot, 01. 

Tha scoring
t%amm 
Mkfau*

I
Ff r» V4
** MS m

Coachts On Mora 8
MOSCOW (API—Under a cul

tural agraamant with Mali. Rus- 
sb win Bsad circus perfomisri . 
Marts coaches and a football 
team to tbs former French Afri
can colooy. Taas, tbs Soviet news 
agency s ^ .

not waterproof. If the operator 
habitually tots Ms traitor wheel 
axles go under water, ane d «k  
evening while cn route home the 
bearings will start cryiac. which 
atal good.

High preaaure grease used by 
some major filUng Mat ions to wa
ter • repaOent. making II sate. 
Babg lighter, theugh. it doesn’t 
laM as long as wheel henriag 
grease oa 11^ wheels wMch trav- 
M 1 0  m.p.k while the car wbacto 
travel 0 .

Mechanical magaxbaa
montlM aco canted atettea aboot 
syntbstic baartn0  teMad an taxis 
to .New York. At that time they 
had gone 10,60 miles without hi- 
bricatioa. Boalars will get aceeas 
to these bearings soma day. thaa

MwS. 4M. nMh uaa  tama—fta  6*4. SMi 
MMI ***44«-1W AIM4r(. MSI testj 
***4«S V1T144 F44l*. »-M. BM4 Uvh^

xaw i AT IS. j4Sv aMre4niii. at-mi

W L
4 * • • # • • • •  «eA4  ote *............... 3 s

u
^    t 11

Tha AaS4*n .....................  | U
“  t UTh4 M4 MrnrM

T .V . TROUBLES?
Chech Tear TT TUbee 

FREE At . . .

T O B Y ' S
101 C n n  160 E. 4th

No. 1 No. t

will come the greateM timrove- 
ment yet hi boat trailers. Happy

One boater was heard to erfo*. 
"Who ia heck ever started these 
small • wheel traitors anyway?" 
His partner answered:

"ThsT are attractive. You Mw 
t o  kak at spiked heels don’t you*" 

"Weil, miqrbe. But thM’s some
thing man can’t change."

SPIRH J
L O W

T » Y
VERNON'S

60 GRECO
FAST. FRIENDLT SXRT1CS 

Large AsBirtauat Of bapeetsd

’̂ ’B R A K E
SPECIAL

MAKE SURE
YOU

CAN STOP

g o o d / ^ e a r
408 RUNNELS

Stnfica 
Stora 
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CITY AUD
ONE BIG SHOW "**“ '■“At Racord Shop

Thursdoy, Fab. 22nd—8:30 p.m. Until?

Presale, $1.50; At Door, $1.75
BIO .tPRIN O , TEX A S

BILL BLACK Combo
Twist Har —  My Oirl Jotaphina

GENE SIMMONS
Going Back To Momphis

BRUCE CHANNEL
' Nor Baby —  Droam G irl

BARBARA GEORGE 
5 LARKS 
V  NOTES
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Could 
Tough Home
NORTH HOLLYWOOD, Calif. 

Iff — It will be very hard for me 
to give a discussion about the 
New York Mets ballplayors that 
have beea lined up for 1W2. 1 
would not want to question the 
ability of the said players until I 
have seen them in spring train
ing

But I can tell you this. We 
made some pretty good picks in 
the expansion draft. That was a

good start and now wa hava 35 
players on the roster.

Our team can use players on the 
infield, outfield and pitting ataff.

We have aome experienced 
pitcher! and quite a few young 
ones Bob Miller, Aubrey Gate- 
wood and N(Mm Anderson are all 
under 25 years of ago. Billy Loes, 
Roger Craig and Jay Hook are 
experienced. A1 Jackson, who wa

O. A. (BUM) PHILUPS

Phillips Speaker 
At Grid Banquet
The Downtown Liam Chib 

stagas iU annual banquat for 
inambers sf the M l Big Spring 
High School football team and 
their caachaa at the Settles Hotel, 
atarliog at 7:91 o’deck Thursday 
algM.

Chief speaker af the evening
wiU ba 0. A. (Bum) Phillips, head 
fosShMl eaach at Tsxaa Waatarn 
CoUegt ia El Paaa.

liens' CMb members and their 
wives will also attend the party.

PhiUpe. until recently h ee d  
caach at AmarHIe High School, is 
a dedicatad man wha knows his 
businaas. And his bastmas Is 
cearhing football.

'Toathan. to me. It a fall-ttma 
)sb It b  a job that taken an ef 
my waking haun, and I wouldn't 
have it any ethar way,”  says the 
crew-cot 91-year-ald veteran af 19 
years of ooachiag.

PhiUipa wan Urad at TWC 
coach (oUowing the M l season. 
His background, his dedicaUon to 
faotbaH. plot hit broad knowledge 
of tha spsTt nuidc him a nala^ 
adactioa. Thaae attribntea alao rt- 
luHed ia tha unaolictted enderse- 
ment af some of tha nalian's top 
football coachaa, indudinf Paul 
tBaari Bryant of Alabama. Prank 
Broytea af Arkansas and Jest 
Neely of Rice.

"He knows more foetbeO than 
any conch I know," ona of them 
naid "I'd  lika ta have him oa my 
staff and 1 wooU recommend Urn 
without qualiflcation for a college 
bead coaching positkm."

Before hie tenure at Amarillo. 
PhiUipe coached at Jackaonvilla 
High, at Nodarland and at Texas 
AAM. Ha served under Bryant at 
AhM.

When ha was hand coach at 
Nederland, the present Big Spring 
mentor, Emmett McKenxic, waa 
his flrtt sssistant and McKeiuda 
stepped into the head coaching 
)ob whM n illip t departed.

Bum's record aa a head football 
coach is 77 vktoriet, St loetee and 
five tiaa.

PhilUpa ia a firm believer in 
organisation. Ha has a five-man 
staff of ssaictaoU and ha ptota 
each practice aeasion ae that 
O’ery second of coaching la 
crammed into the schedule.

"Qaaching is nothing but teach
ing," he says. "H we can do 
more teaching in ear two hours 
of practice than tha other follow 
than wa're that far ahead of hbn. 
We hava to schedule every play
er's UnM on the practice fleld so 
that ha will loam aa much aa ha 
caa ba taught. A minute wasted 
there ie gone forever and good
ness knows ire have little enoogh 
time to accompUah all that we 

sld like.”
Texas Wcsiam coach was

bom OB Sept. 9i, 1919 in Oraago. 
A hM  school fullback, ha pad' 
uated from Beaumont's French 
High School ia IMI. He was cap
tain of his team dining bis sen
ior year, and he was a regular 
in t^skctball and baseball.

Ha played for Lamar Junkw 
CoUegs (Beaumont) for one saa- 
•on after paduation than

the Marines and sanred ontil Au
gust. IMI.

Phillips returned la Lanaar and 
played gnard in M l and M7, 
then moved ta Stephoa F. Auatia 
State CoDcfe to pUv la IM i and 
1M9. Ha waa captala af hia teams 
fow saasoaa at Lamar and at 
Stephsa F. Austin. Ha was twloa 
aa all • conferenca goard at 
Stephen F. Anatin and was ae- 
Isctod the toam'i meat vahiabia 
playar In IMi.

Phillips started coaching in 
M i. as an sasistant coach at
NadarlMd. Ha baemna head 
coach tbars the next year. In six 
seasons as head coach at Nadar- 
land his toams woe four district 
champioaHiipa, and his last one 
(M S) wont to tha fhiala af the 
atoto playoffs.

He Joined the Texas A h M ataff 
in M i (he coached the offmttve 
at JackaonsiUa ia M t. After ona 
saasoa there ha moved oa to 
Amarillo, whore hs coached from 
iM t through M l. winning or ty
ing for the (hetiict championship 
two of hia thraa years.

Phillipa is married to the fer 
mar Holes Wilsoa of Orange.
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got from Pittsburgh, can throw 
hard.

1 think this club wiU be a tough 
one in the Polo Grounds. Wa'va 
got some long baH hitters and the 
fences are pretty abort. Frank 
Thomas and Charley Neal should 
be real home threats and the 
■ame goes for GU Hodges.

We have an experienced out
field with Thomas in left, Gus 
Bell in right and Richie Ashbura 
in center. I expect good work 
from our other outfidders, Joe 
(Kristopher, Jimmy Hickman and 
John Demerit.

Anything can happen in spring 
training, but right now I'm figur
ing Hodges on first, Felix Man
tilla on short, Neal for second 
and Don Zimmer for third.

Hobie LandrHh gives us an ex-

Crienced catcher and Joe G li» 
rt is another one who has been 

around a long time.
1 feel tha Dodgers, Milwaukee, 

(Kicinnati and St. Louis have 
the beat teams in tha National 
League. All I want to say about 
the Mets right now ia I don't 
think they'll be any pushovers.

McElhannon Is 
Named Coach
SAN ANTONIO (A P ) -  Trinity 

University m o v e d  basketball 
coach L ^ ia  Robinson up to ath
letic director and named aasist- 
ant football coach C. W. McEl- 
hannon bead grid coach Saturday.

C. W. McElraath, who had been 
athletic director and head football 
coach, win move Into the univer
sity dtvMopmsnt prop am. affec
tive Monday.

McEDiannon wfll retain Ken 
Cooper and Gen# Norris aa aaaiat- 
ant coacbea. and Robinson win ba 
avanable ea aa if-naadad basia. 
said Dr. James Laurie, Trinity 
president.

Robinaoa will eootinua to coach

Hillary Horae, who haa beea 
aarviag aa bawben coach and aa 
asHstaat footban oaach. wffl da- 
voto hhnaelf axdusivaly to bast- 
ball. Laurie aaid.

The aanouBcamant foUowad ap- 
preval by tha beard of tniatees 
of changes ia tha athletic pro- 
pam  which weald, ia tha words 
of the anhrersity, “work toward a 
broadsr beat in an ^lorta.”

Laurie said tha "aew direction”  
ia athlatks wOl "re emphaaiae tha 
educational vahm  of athletics 
and make certain that the iator* 
ebUagiato athletic propam be
comes a part ef the educatlenal 
fuBctiea of the uaiverrity.”

He aaid the acheol eaviaiaaa aa 
athletic propam ia which more 
atadenU w o ^  taka part than on- 
dor the priasnt system. He said 
tha school is coaHdariag giviag 
larger mtmben of partial achatar- 
sh i^ and fewer full echolarshipa. 
aa aa to aid more sthletae for 
the aame amount sf money spait 
under tha praeant ayatom.

The Mdverelty budget shews 
pwa oaa |gr for
the curreat school year.

Approximately 07.009 a year la 
gIvM to the sdtool ta aupport Its 
athletic pragrain. Laoria aaid.

Dignitaries Join 
Advisory Board
LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  Seven 

msn promiasat In buaintas. w>orU 
and the eoterUiament Held have 
bean aamsd aa an "adviaory 
board" by the Los Angeles Anfsto 
baaaban dub.

(fsne Autry, chainnan sf the 
club's board af diractors. an- 
Boiaioed the adviaory membart 
Saturday. They are Walt Disney. 
Diixy Dawi. Robert H. Cobb. WU- 
Uam Frawley, Robert H. (Booaa) 
Hannilton, WUliam H. (Bfll> Nl- 
dioUa aad Jaima H. Smith.

Bob RaynoMa. Angel praaideat. 
said: "Usey win mast with the 
dub officials pariodicany win 
asaiat us ia formulatiag long- 
range policy.”
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Forsan Girls Play 
Mertzon Feb. 27
FORSAN — The Forsan High 

School girls, who fought back to 
capture the District 92-9 basket
ball championship, will meet 
Metzon of District 83-B In bi-dis- 
trict play at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday, 
Fab. 27. in tha Eldorado High 
School Gym. •

Winner of the game becomes 
eligible to play in the Reiponal 
toumameiKc.at Odeasa March 9-3. 
The winner there goes to the state 
meet.

Forsan defeated Mertxon, 55-39,

in the Garden City tournament 
earlier this season but Mertzon 
led at the half, 13-19.

The Buffalo Queens have won 17 
of 24 starts and wound up the con
ference season with a 7-1 mark. 
This is the first conference cham
pionship in many years for the 
Forsan girls.

The Buffalo Queens will play a 
pradka game with Loop in For
san next Friday and will probably 
scrimmage some team in the area 
Monday and Tuesday.
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Steer Trock, Field Team 
Prepping For Campoign
Track and fMd workouts at 

the local high school are now hi 
full swing.

Thu drills aru haini conducted 
by R. C  Moore and Leon Fuller.

Among those who hava report
ed or who art eipacted are John 
(Rad) Schyariaabacb. shot putt

coeirs pot TMI ' f ARY I t

SUN MON TUE W B ) THU FHI SAJ SUM
18 >9 20 21 22 Z3 24 25

11:40 12:47 I S 2:12 554
PM AM AM AM AM AM AM AM

/UHkw Is skPrti MCastad 
gcclâ a tMie roPM( aRbSuset 
heura tor PccMe IkaM la 1 
OM hear to Dirs faand sK

[w L *****?  ton 
t arttoag am*,«M 

GopprtgM ^

and disoua; Jerry Battik quar- 
tar mils and daabaa; Eddie Ever
ett, hanOas: David Hehpdn. MO; 
John Homberg, quaitar mila and 
dashas; Alvin Jonhs, mile ar IM; 
Eric Mchola. low hnnOea aw 
broad Jump; Rkkia Fetors, pola 
vault; Donate PhlDips, nort 
races; Rkk Price. mUa; Dickte 
Spier, abort races; Taylor gmlth 
mite or IM ; (Kap Smith, 440; 
(Karlas Swomij, 440 or M ; CKl- 
via FarrdD, muo reUy; and Pat 
PattorsoB, dtetaaea mess.

Here ia tha scbednle Jto thinly 
dada will nn:

Fab. 94 — At Fast Stocktoo.
March 9 — Four af flva to Fort 

Worth, rsmaiDder to Canym Raaf 
RaUys at Snyder.

March »-l0 A tew to Boetter 
Otympiaa, rsmaiadar to so 
meet not yet apadflad.

March M-17 .  West Tm m  Ito- 
lays at ()daaML

March M — Opm. but wffl ba
fniad.

March 91 — Amarffla Itelays 
-  DlsWal Meat k

BETTT CONGER 
Teaas’s top searcr

PAULA GORDON 
Fbet-Uae reserve

Carla Hughes, the top rebound
ing guard on the team; Jan Stock- 
ton, the outstanding offensive ra- 
bounder; and Darla Dunagan are 
tri-captsins of the team. They are 
alao the only seniors on the dub.

In tournament play, the Forsan 
club finished secoid to Post in the 
UCJC tournament at Big ^rlng, 
losing by a score of 35-34; teat to 
Stanton, 46-44, in the Hnals of the 
Garden City tournament; and test 
to the evditual champhm, Avoca, 
46-40, in the first ritond of the HSU 
tournament at Abilene, altbough 
playing without Betty Conger, 
their top scorer, who had tbs 
mumps.

(tenger has averaged 30 poinU 
a game in the games she has 
played. She has a total of 360 
points. Other scorers and their 
point aggregate include Joyce 
Sboults, 196 points and 9-p^t 
average; Bonnie Simpson, 293 
points and 13.3 average; Jan 
Stockton, 343 and 10.6; Dena 
Parker. 12 and 1.7; Paula Gordon, 
39 and 3.6.

Other members of tha team in
clude Sandra Rister, Darla Duiu- 
gan, LancU Overton, Susan El
rod, Helen HoUaday, Pam McKin
non, Janette Jones, Jeanne Sher
man, Julia Asbury, Sandra Grif
fith. Joy Flynt is tha student 
manager.

CoafKNTia Girls 
Lose, 49*47
WYLIE ~  Tha Wylte girte da- 

featod Coaboma, 49-47, heru Fit- 
day night to share first placu in 
District aA standiafi arith tha- 
teatrs and Merkel.

Darlene Mason led the Bull
dogs with 15 points white Judy 
Stricklin had 39 for WyUa.

A mathod for detormining tha 
conference champion will bt an
nounced later.

In boya’ play, WyUa also won. 
61-49, for its second league suc
cess in eight starts. Coahoma fin- 
isbed with a 4-4 record.

Tomnw HoUoweil scared 95 
points for Wylie white Msurke 
(Ktright tallied IS for (Kahoma.

coaroma  (W) — CrtrtWI > k U : Qaa-
DloWam 4kU; PoM kM ; PIrmia k*- 
4  JU14 kkl; Praaar kkIS. ToSa Ik

WTUB Itl) EoUmraU U-kM; Bam* 
1-kS; McMahaa kkU> SmS )-k4; SaiHk- 
wn Ik l. KIrkaatrtek kM : WMta SM. 
TataU a-17-41 
aear* b)r auartara:
WfU* .............  ........  U te 8  ta

BOWLING
BRIEFS

TUTBAOAT NlCUrr COTPLES 
E*MilU-E*aA^ - WaUa aaar Tk* 

Lumhar BM. 4-*. Sun* CenatracUaa aaar 
MeAUrtar TruckMc- 44. OlbraU'* aaar 
Muacraa* B)*e(rte. kl: PraaUw'a aaar 
Taam 4 kl: MW taam tama-WkraU'a. 
n*. MW Mam unm liiaii IMI; AIW 
tndlatdual lam* and aartaa. maa—Ear 
TMd. llkMI. warn** Mali* McOaartd. 
UkMS: rnuu e*B*wt«A-A*Mi Ckarry, 
4-T iâ  Ana Vteaa. S-7-1S.
Dtkrrtl’a SporUM OeoSa .......m jl
Muama* B*rtrt* Oa .........  ISH
wmMni PtiM* ...................  M M
PrankUa'a
MaoWUI • WaU* .......
•data Caaatructlaa ..... 
Tk* Lmkrt' Bln 
McASatar Tniekkrt Ck. 
Taam 4 . . T T ^ ..... .

4SH MH
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built better...woik longer!
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Letter Of Dissent
n i l  MieetiM of poi4 lewopapor atfrerUonaratt U rcpreoeataUro t l  
tW oertoo of o4o |>U^ ta Bcwopapen b j ovpoaeoto of tho federal 
folloal obelftr prafraai la Now York, ftaa Fraadoea, Cloralaad. 
PlUskorfh aad aerrral other largo cMleo. Tho letter tint aftftoarod 
•rer the aanet of i n  profeaoora from Harrard. M.I.T. aad other 
aeboote la the Booteo area. la Ha other appearaaeee—eeaoetimeo 
with ollght alteratloao of tho origteal te z i^ t haa heoa locally

iftoaaored by a comblaod total of more thaa a thoaoaad profeaaon 
frooi a aamber of tho eoaalry’s loadlag lateHoctaal eoatort. Tho 
tetter argaoo that ohtlten do aat la fact "•belter.'* aad elalau they 
eoaM provoke war—elthor by eoavlaclag tho Eaoolaao that tho 
Valted Stateo lateada to otriko flrat or by tewerteg oar toloraaeo 
of war to tho polat whoro wo woald bo moro wilUag to take liaka.

Scientists Sharply Divided 
On Shelter Controversy

By HLGH A. MtXLlGAN
AP WewWwlMrw WHMr

The Ctvfl Dafeoae fallout ahal* 
ter program—a vaat booodocfte, a 
"cruel hoax" or the roaaooabte la- 
aurance of prudent men agalaat 
the ponibiUty of nudear bolo- 
caust*

That'i the queatioo which haa 
exoked a auatalned attack oa the 
gowmmaat'a loog-awaitad abettor 
program by an influteitlal atf- 
ment of tho utlon'a inteltectual 
and acadomie community—moatly 
In the form of open letters to Preo- 
Ident Kanisdy publiahod as news- 
paper advortiaainoota.

The whole queotioe of (alloat 
ahdters — to btiild or not to boOd 
—1> aoothor manifootatkiii of tho 
uncertaiattes and doubt ottowdtng 
modem man's offorts to onviaten.

ly to dovlae aad toko amj of 
tho eoBotrortiro otepo which 
■uy ease toaotea aad aecwo
tho peace."
Tho profooiors further cootood- 

od that tho "only deterrent value" 
of the present dvil defense pro
gram "Ites in its demonstration to 
tho Soviet Vakn that wo expect 
to have a war," and that the fall- 
out abeher program. In particu
lar, "acthroly prepares tho poofdo 
for the aceoptance of thermonu
clear war as an instrumoet of na
tional policy.

"Wo believe that this accoptanoo 
would thWawMally tnCTOaSO tbO 
llkoliheed of war—a war which
would bo pormanontly fatal to our 
domocratte soctety, ovoa if not to 
an of us."

In its moot outmokan 
and minimiM. a war for which no nw
precedent exists 

It has not only produced the rift
to a "guack cure for caacor" and 
laid govemmoat oocouragemont of

£  I “ *• ■**“  tod to a crud
the admtalatrdton. ftteo bM dge^py^n of tho poopte with ro-
reeuhed in a akarp cteavaga in 
the scieatific community Itooif.

Arrayed on both akteo of tha 
ngoniting quntten ara asmo of the 
keeneot mtoda in tho country, mon 
who helpod bring oboot tbo prob
lem in tho ftiut ptoeo by froetng 
the atom.

The govemnwat's dodaten to go ' 
ahead wkh a faHout aheltar pro
gram ghras no roaoen for opti- 
miana. but It dooo teavo a Uttte 
room for hope, in tho view of sop- 
porters of tho pmjoct 

The intoltectual diooonton aro 
convtocod that tho only real hope 
of aurvhral boo in ai aiding atom- 
k  war and that otbor anowors 
must bo found.

Shelters, they orgnt, do not ahoi- 
ter, and what's moru tbay could 
actually prmoko a srar, oitlMr hy 
convmcuig the RoadoM that 
tetend to sthka firat or by lower
ing our toleraaM of war to the 
point where wo would bo more 
willing to toko risks.

‘"There to oo ponoreo far 
presictloo from a sucleor at- 
tock." atotes the speotog par- 
agrapk of Ike Kemitiy odmlo- 
tetratteo’s rivfl defense pom- 
pMH en foBeol prelecttea. "In 
a motor attack ipoo ear eoaa- 
try. iwilheai of people weaM 
be kUled.

'Therr appears to ho ao 
prartiral pragram that waaM 
avaM large-eoale tom of Ma.
Bai aa rffecftve peagram ef 
rtvB defeaae eaali sava the 
lives af mllltoas wha waaM 
aat atherwiae aarvtve. FaBaal 
abetters aad rrlated prepara 
ttea. far example. raaM great
ly redare the anatoar af cat- 
aatties."

apect to the protoctiaa arhkh would 
be aflarded, espectolbi by iodivid- 
ud fallout ahdtari."

Tha opoa tottor, which was pob- 
Uabsd about the same tlma that tha 

uras uBvailing pi»— 
for a ISOO miOtoa program of as- 
stating community abeltors, haa 
prodiiood aa iatoiuatiag faDeut of 
its awn. It waa roprintod a few 
waaka totor ia two Saa Ftaadaco 
papers avar tha aamas af M  fae- 
ul^ mambera from alaa achoola la 
tfaa Bay araa. Next. It appaarad in 
Chkasgo. with M  aignars. thea in 
NewYoih na a full paga ad with 
7S atgaara from more thoa a doa- 
ca colleges, modied schools aad 
rsooarch coaters ia the motropoU- 
toa araa.

By the time the govemmant's 
chil defanaa pamphtot laadad la 
pod officM acroas tho country, tho 
opoa tottor or a slightly ahorad 
vordoa af It had shawad up in 
nsaipapsra ta Ctovetoad, Pitts
burgh, Minneapolis. Dcs Melnes, 
Atbaay. flyraeuw. Hartford. Phila- 
ddphia. Amherst. Mass., and 
Washington, D. C.

PKOPEffiOBS SIGN
la aD. mere than a thousand 

profesaors from a number of tho 
coBBtr7*B tending Intolloctnd con- 
tors have Joiaod la caning on 
President Kennedy to ditcb the 
dvil dflfsase program and ftnd 
other ways of dMUng with the 
threat af nuclear war.

As ia any academic cootru- 
vnray. the Idtor attmetod tts 
diara of peroaatol sigaars for 
causes, but it also sttraded many 
of the most diitinguidwd names 
in scieoco and art. Amqaf the 
dgners were at tend a half dosen 
Nohd Prist wianars in

The fact that tho government g number of other ominoot 
has come to s daddaa hM nd .ctontitts who had either beeima
ended the debate fallout I part of tha Manhattaa projact
shelters. Opponents art diU bit-1 croatod the flrd  atom bomb 
terly vocal and uttoed to preaent 
their views when rwifreai begias 
hearings on the civil defense bffl 
Feh IS T h e y  alrsady have 
brought their case before the pub
lic and to the doorstep of the B^ite 
House via a series d  paid news- 
reper ads that caO on President 
Kennedy in an open letter to aban
don fallout shelter program and 
instead direct the nation's energies 
and efforts "toward a podtive pro
gram of peace with freedom." The 
letter does not indicate specifkai* 
ly what the President should do to 
si hieve this goal.

The fird of the ads appeared 
Noi S in the New York Times 
o\er the names of IBS professors 
from Harvard. M l.T. and other 
arhools in the Boston area.

Betides questioniag the protoe- 
tive value of sheltors ia aa "era 
of M to 100 megaton bombs," tbs 
letter argued that shelters srs se- 
tually profocatlve of war.

"By heyias ■ sbeltor pra
gram wWrb Sees ael shelter, 
aad thereby heUeviaf that set

srar." tbe letter saM, "wa art 
lacreaslMr the arehaMHIy sf 
war. Thii arebabNtty tacraas 
es heto keeaasr we auy be 

■nteee wBhac te ge te the hHah 
V «c  Mdak sarvlval Is BoseMs

or hava since been iavolved in 
high tovsl reaeareh at Lot Ala
mos, Cape Canaveral, Brook- 
haven and other habitats of deep 
thinkers and explorers sf ths un- 
knosm.

"When sve firat heard tbe argu
ment that a dvil defense program 
was bringing us closer to war, 
sve figured it sras some kind of 
fringe thinking." says Staiart 
Pittman, assistant secretary of 
defense for dvO defense. "Now 
are arc forced to reeomize It at a 
serious point of view held by stri- 
esis and intelligent people."

Among signers of the letter 
sverc Nobel Prtoe winning sci- 
entisto like Osren Chsmberisin, 
Arthur Komberg, Severo Ochoa, 
Edward L. Tatum and FTttx Lip- 
mann; other noted scientists like 
Barnard Feld of M. I. T. srho 
srorfcnd ea tha Manhattan pro
jact: editor Eugene Rsbinortteb 
of Um Bulletin of Atomic Scien- 
ttoto. Dr. Cyril Stentoy Smith, 
former advisor to the Atomk En- 
eegy Cenanission; Dr. Bruno 
RegM. nactokr physicist at M. I. T.t 
Dr. Samuel Allison, former 
dirsslor of the Enriea Farml In
stitute of nuclear reeesrch; David 
lagalto. nuclear phvsidat at the 
Argonne NatioBsf Laboratory.

ON THE PBO SIDE
Tha pro side of the fallout

aboHar argumant can also dahn 
a number of Nobel PriM srianers 
and distinguished scientists, such 
as Dr. Eidward Teller, tte so- 
called “ father of the atom bomb," 
and chemist Willard Libby, for
mer member of tbe Atomic En- 
e ro  Conuniadoa. In a carsfuUy 
wntten prefaca to tha new dvil 
defense pamphlet. Secretary of 
Defense Robert McNamara 
malBtsins that its factual informa- 
tioa "represents the best con
sensus of tbe scieatific conunun- 
hy that we can establish."

On the one hand, Nobel lau- 
reato TsOer informs a California 
audtoace that not only aro ahal- 
tors sseentlsl te tho nattoa’s da- 
fenat but inaiaU that "tlMrs Is a 
dafanaa againat aD-out auctoar 
attack."

Ob ths athar hand. Nobal lau- 
raata Owaa Chambtiiala. signor 
of tha opaa tottors. says ia aa In
terview that fallout Mtehsrs are 
futtto againat nudear strikas 
carrying the destructive aquhra- 
toot of a raid by fOO mfllica 
World War II bombers.

CONTROVERSY AT TOP
Tho apraading coatroversy to 

ths actontlfic eommapity was 
forsdiidowsd by a d iftoiw a of 
opiaioa at tha very tM of the 
actoatifte ladder Im I aununcr.

It developed aver a series writ- 
tea by Dr. Willard Libby, tha 
formsr AEC commissjoner. for 
The Asaodatod Prees ia which ht 
contended that *10 te »  per 
emt of as could anrviva with 
propaf protoctiaa."

T W  sssortion was csOad *'ai- 
tramely dangsreus * by Dr. Jamas 
Van ABsa, diacovar oi tte radia- 
ttea baits drdiag tha earth that 
baar his aatnt. aad aavaa othar 
pkyddaU at tbs State Univaraity 
of lawn.

Ta i a ^  that tha avaraga dtl- 
sm c<hM  survive nudear attack, 
said Vaa AQaa and his asaed- 
atos. a talas ssaas of se-
carhy. The percaatage-wiae onall 
margiB of safety gaiasd ia no 
way detracts from ths vary real 
poasibaity that aa atomk war sHO 
nwaa tbe end of the dvilisatioe 
of both oppooenU "

Different adentiats. equally dis- 
tiaguiMted. appear to have 
res died diamatrieany oppestte 
condnshma from the same avail- 
abto data. Who then is right? 
Which is ths better adviee? 
found in tho government giam- 
phiet or that outlined tai tho open 
k to r te the Presidenl?

"Scientists have beconaa so

amotionally involved fai these Is
sues," says Civil Defonst Direc
tor Pittnm. "that it*s hard to gd  
objective sdentiftc opinion. In 
some fieldi. like medicine and 
biology, scientists are extremely 
cautious about makiBg public 
statomaots. Here cautira aeenns 
to be lacking. Tbe reeult ia that 
moot setonUsts speak out on tbe 
subject with a great deal of au
thority, which toads te public coo- 
fuski."

B o t h  Pittman aad director 
Frank Ellis of the Office of Emer
gency Planning reject tbe major 
thesis of the open tottors atitors 
that riMitors dsinde people into 
thinking they could survive aa 
atomic attack rad thereby could 
coax cither Russia or ths United 
States into starting a midaar war.

" I  Jast dsat think dtok pa-

therv is aksat the aukeap 
tbe totoBsctaal that me 
hha toene aa the ikiearv 

dtoregard af 
That’s what has h

•They I t  argah« tech-

tofkal toMWS! 
keOtavrsat to h

•to at wwh

wther it's 
a shelter, 

re psycha-
totcOerta-

i toteli facto te ptaytag Ged. 
TVy smaaM Ihd when the 
clttoea gate deae haldtog hie 
shelter, he’s gatog te pash far 
war.

"Tha apaa totters srs an a^ 
peal to the Priildsat aat te 
carry eat hit daly. We have 
ae chatoe la thto matter. If we 
ware te de what these peepto 
ritwmmead wa waaM have te 
cay tha pahik toat asatare 
eaaagh la accept this Mad ef 
tolarmaltoa. We have picked 
Ike bralaa af the beet avsfl- 
able peapto. We have ae qaea- 
ttoa that tha kind ef pragram 
wa are advaeattog waaM save 
a great many llvas. This mack 
to tnm. This to ast a rrasi 
hsax ar a dstvpttoa ae toag 
ae yaa tocrease year ckrace 
af aarvlval."
As Pittman sees it. ths srboto 

•belter iseue has becooM "a rally
ing point for people wfao are 
fri^toaed or frastrated at the 
tnm of world evaats. They tend to 
Mt above tbe battle and blame 
avaryoae who exercises power. 
They could make a better caae 
agahut tbe Polaris missile, but
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'•••H ian  ON# group said wa ahoiild .have fallosit skaltart
aad oaoHiar group said aa tk a llo rt. .

riialtors toodi morn peopia aad 
hanoa era bscotm a mors amo- 
tional iasue."

EUia, wboaa offioa would hava 
tbe grim ssslgnmant of putting tbs 
pieces of tha natioa baa togethar 
sftar ra atomic attack, h a s  
long baaa c^ltol bill's moM out- 
apaen advocate ef a abetter pro
gram.

Rejactiag the eontaotioa that 
•halters do not shelter, ha says 
that “ ra attack oo this country 
would not ba ra attack of axtor- 
mlnatioa. Thors would ba whoto 
arsaa that would not ba daraagad 
at aR It's tha peopto ia thoae 
araas who would hrip la rabuild- 
lag a trae soriety."

As for provoatloa tha amar- 
gaacy planning dlractor contaada 
that “ wa ara foat doing what tha 
Sovtots ara dring. only hers M’s 
ea a much mullor scala. Wa know 
they ara ipsndiag SOO mflUoe to 
a Mlioa dollars ea rivfl dsfenst.

"Thay hava blast sheltors la 
their subway system, and wa 
know they ara installing shaltors 
in tbo Btw apartmaal aad govsra- 
mant bnfldings- Tha Ruasians have 
tha advratage of a nmeh mors dif- 
fuaad populkioa. la rural areas 
wbsrc tbara Is no rsfrigsratioa, 
they hava deep callers for prsatrv- 
iag food that could saafly ba coa- 
varted into sbeitsrs."

NO •LETTER* OBOUP
From tha informatioa gatbarad 

hy Associatad Prcaa rsportors ta 
varioua dttoa, who tatarvtowad 
doseas of signers, tbara apparrat- 
ly to BO formal asttonsl organlsa- 
ttoa behM ths opra totttf, al
though some of its strongast back
ers srs members ef ths National 
Commlttos for a Sana Nucioar 
PoUcy, which holds similar seati- 
OMaU.

Tha original latter was drafted 
by M.I.T. atoetrical aaglneering 
Ibrof. wnUam Schrtibar and a few 
frtaads at Harvwd and M.LT. col- 
taagues ta other dttae, aocordteg 
te Sehreiber, sew the ad and 
•Mead penBimioa to reprint It over 
the namee of faculty memberi ta 
theta erne.

In almoet every caee a local 
committee araa named to gather 
tbe signaturee. aolidt contritaitione 
to pay for the ad and eat up a 
local poet office box te hendto fnr 
tber inqutaiee. Doaetioae averaged 
about IB, seldom want higher then 
MO. Some profesaors gave nothing 
beyond tbsita signetarse. Some at- 
tempted a different letter, but for 
lack of thna aad general agrea-

nwat on a revised text derided to 
•tlric with Um origteal or at beat 
a slightly altorad versioa.

At tha requast of tha Boaton 
group, a copy of each ad waa sect 
to tha Preatdrat ia advanoa of its 
newepapar appaarrace. So far, the 
White Houae hee netther acknowl
edged nor commented oo tbe ada. 
O m  at Pittman’s office tha staff 
uaad to gst tovoivsd ta leag smo- 
tiooal exchanges of corrmpond- 
eooa OB tha aheitor debate, but 
even this has base abradonad as 
not batag conduriva to maadtag 
tha sridrat ta tha acadsmte eem- 
munity.

One major shortcoming of tho 
Boston tottor was folt to ba ha 
lack of any aKoraato proposals. It 
calls on tbo Presldoat te direct Uw 
“ prodigioga tKmtja of our paopto’’ 
toward “ a iwauva program af 
paaca with freadom" but doesn’t 
say how. Whet should hs do that 
he end the gevamment aren’t al
ready doing to effect a lasting 
pence? Aad whatever it is. why 
can’t it be done at Uw sanM Unw 
that sheltm are being built—just 
ia case ra enemy drops a bomb 
daephe our best peace ptone?

Apparratty Uw lack of altemato 
proposals, rather than Uw notioa 
of "provocatioa." caueed Uw moet 
•oal-eaarchlng anwag facutty sigB- 
era ta Uw various riUee.

"ITw weakest pert of the tat
ter," says sigBcr Samuel ADtooii, 
Unhreraity of Qilcsgo physirist, 
"is that h dost not suggsst my 
akeraatlvas for ahaitar programs 
or offer any suggeoUons oa how 
Praeidoat Keoae^ should proceed 
ta attempts toward a lasttag 
paaa. It is asgativo in that ssaas.

"It to my psrsoaal optaioa that 
Uw afaeiter program is impracti
cal. Tbsra must be some oUwr 
way. WhUa the letter may be week 
in some respects. I signed it ba- 
caust I felt h might mrite paaple 
think."

Spanking for Uw authors. Prof. 
Sefaroflwr eontonds that Uw lack 
of any definhe program upon 
which aO Uw rigners ceald agree 
"detracts aot at all from our orig- 
taal arganwat.

"Tha very lack of assy aaewers 
makes h obvious that we have 
bera dtaecttag ao much of our at- 
teaUoe te outdoing Uw Soviet Un- 
ioB ta the emu raa  that wo have 
net devoted the needed attention to 
■ eaarch for a peaceful eolation.*’

All signers interviewed emphe- 
•iaed atroegly that their stand had

^ Tf -

They're Close Enough To Know
White UM •rtontifle teainianKy at large seems WvMed on Uw tato- Two famines, Uw John F. SpMdhigs (toft) aad tbs Cbaater E. Rleh- 
dem sf a faitoBt shelter pragram. ocleattote at Las Alsmm hirtk- msads (right), demsastaato haw Uwy waaM sli' sal aa attaek aad
ptoee ef atearie aad kydrogea ksasha have aet besttaiad. Qatokty Me radtoaeUva aftenaaOi la Uw weD-sdarfcH hasemeat af a Us
•ad qatotty. Uwy have sarveyod haiMlag kasenwate far adeqaate Atoaws BetoaUfls Lakeralsry kafldtag. Baxes ta backgrMuM awriwd 

aaaa far aach ef ft# tawa’s 174BS eUtosaa. MFF netsta

nothtaf ia common with Uw "bst- 
tar rad than dead" school of 
thought or any kind of surronder- 
iat or defoatlst nwvsnwnt 

"Ws bettove it is not necessary 
to be eiUwr rad or deed." says 
Seymour Mtlmm, asaociete pro- 
fssaor of laduatriel sad maaagt- 
maat engiaooring at (Mumbia Uri- 
verrity aad oiw of Uw toadlag 
backers ef Uw tottor campaign ta 
tbs New York area.

Mefaaea. whe has dsae caa- 
sidorakls rossarek ta dtaarm- 
ameat taspeettoa at Celam- 
bto’s laeUtotc ef War sad 
Peace Stadlec. lastoto teat "Uw 
fire effect atone prtcladis any 
kind af shelter" to event sf a 
majar attack.
"The civil defense assumption 

that Uw enemy will strike only at 
mllitarv aad industrial targota aad 
leave the civilian populatlra aloae 
doesn’t take into account Uw (aet 
that moot such targeta art located 
ta or near urban araas.

"To aaaume that urban centers 
will bo immune while Uw military 
bates engage’ ta a private war is 
as Incredibly foolish as hoping for 
IB men te coma forth from each 
camp and stage a public wrsstling 
matrii."

To wUch Prri. Victor Pam*- 
kto. dtaector af Celambto’s 
beat aad asam (tow aaalyam 
laheratocy addsi " If the gav- 
enmwat weaM be keaest It 
w mM say we write off (a) 
an metftpeWtoa areaa aad (k) 
an sabarkea artae. f  for eae 
am not wWag te write off MB 
mUiton people."
Metmaa. Paachkis and others 

art preparing to submit a series 
at tedudcsl papers to Congress 
ouUintag Uw aaU-shetter point of 
view from a srienUflc standpoiat.

And wUto not rtcomnwndlug or 
rajkcttae any iperifle shelter pro- 
mam. tfw Federatton ^  Amenera 
SrienUata ia December laroed a 
Matanwnt that eovtrad many of 
Uw Prints raised in Uw open tot- 
tar. The fodaratton is a natJonwids 
organiution of sonw t.000 acton- 
tiats sad enginoars coneemad with 
Uw impact of srienca oa world af
fairs. Some of Its founders worked 
on the Manhattan project, and a 
number of its membors now work 
aa government advisors.

l i t  federation statenwnt doubted 
that a modest shelter program, 
which apparently ia what the gov
ernment has sdoptod. would pro
voke eiUwr Russia or Uw Aowii- 
era peopto into war. but It fsh 
that a taank appraisal of what 
slwlters can or can’t do would pro
vide the government with in- 
ersaaad public support "for more 
posHive approodws to reducing 
world tensions."

Did the fedsration have any such 
proposals hi mind?

It wsrat pushing ray. but It 
hit that "high le i^  connderatiM’’ 
might be given to such thinp as: 
Agreebig to submit all disputes 
to binding arbitration, a start to
ward political IntograUon of Wast- 
•ni nations, renunciation of the 
nrst UM of nuclear weapons, a 
y jf .  peace-forco oo a permanent 
basis, and "greatly enhanced op- 
mtions of the Arms Ckmtrol and 
Disarmament Agraa.*’

The foderatkm AdnY Indicate 
how the United Statee could hope 
to procure the essential Soviet 
agreement on the proposals listed 

• VARIETY OF FMP08AL8 
Although they could not agree 

any general scheme for a 
’p o^ve program of peace wHh 

freedom, siitoers of the open Iri- 
had a variety of individual 

^  on ^  subject The range 
Of mas offered was as divergent 
•• the backgrounds of tte agn-
!2 .’ look at the listwin Indicato.

In addition to aciatlata already 
nantioiwd. Uw signers lachxtod 
• number of prominent names 
TOm the arts, nwdictaa and other 
ftolda. Among Uwm wars post- 
tMriwr Mark Van Dorra, sdu- 
CBtor Jacques Barxun. Harvard 
••ycholoftM B. F. Skhmer, oom- 
puiar m wrt Nortwri WtanM:.

Pulitaar priM hiMorian Richard 
Hofatadtor, cancar raaaardwra 
C ^toa Hridalberger and Vra R. 
Filter, author Mark Icborer, Sin
clair Lewia’a bfograpber, and 
Mario G. Savadori. dvil eagi- 
nasrlng professor at Cohnobia 
and wuuwr of this yaar'a 
toachtr awand.”

"fraat

Some of Uw aigners, like 
author Lewis Mumfonl, Harvard 
anthropologist Gordon AUport, 
M. 1. T. p^rsktot M. Stentoy Uw 
tagatoa aad (fotumbia's Mslmra. 
are officers and tt>onsors of Uw 
National Cocninittee for a Sana 
Nuclear Policy, which has bera 
campaigning against nuclear test- 
tag and favora a stroager World 
Court and United NaUoos ta 
with peace threats.

The list also Included a great 
many leaser academic lights 
— Engltoh teatnictors. drama 
eoadws, speech toachers >- and 
there was also ra ad from a group 
in New York's posh Wsetchastar 
County that counted more 
pharmaciaU. psychiatrists aad 
dsatiata than pnyririsU or rafUa- 
Uon axperU.

Aad alio signing waa at taaat
one booa-fhto pariflat: Edward 
Leites, aa aaaiatont in religioo at 
Columbto who waa eoevietod last 
year of taterfering with tha 
lauBckiag of the Polaria miasito 
sutwnarines Ê thra Allan and 
Goorge Waaiagtoo ta a paaca 
domoostratioa at Grotoa. Coau.

Inevitably. Uw aaarch tor aolu- 
Uoos tod many signars away from 
Uwir sporific ftolda of acadomie 
and actoatific compateooa aad 
into areas of foreign poUqr, da- 
isass ptanning, poUtlcal policy 
and oUiOT more speculative ftolda.

EFTECT IN BL'MU 
TTw open tottor maaticoa Uw 

affact that a faflout ahaitar pro
gram might have oa Raeeia'a mil- 
ttary pUnaars, but M dose aat ta- 
dlcato whether ra aaU • shelter 
stood could also have sonw meaa- 
ing ta Uw Kremlin. Juet before 
World War n, whoa vartoue ia- 
toltoctaal groups ware campaign- 
tag against war and preparedneea 
ta England, HMtor mada the mia- 
take of asauming thta group 
sprite for England and that Uw 
British would never fight under 
any circumatoncea.

Qwld Uw Ruastont get the 
saoM idea from Uw anU • sheltor 
•enUmenU ta this country?

Defsnas Deportment ipokoo 
nwn docllno any comment on 
Ruasiao aims or Ruarian thinktag 
oa that point.

Ce-auUior E*rof. Schrribor can’t 
•as how Uw profsoeeri' tottor 
could give rayoao Uw Impreoeion 
that Americana would not fight 
under any circumataocos.

" I  can’t aay any of ua art graat 
exports on what Uw Ruasiana ara 
doing and thinking, hut I doubt 
if Uw Russians could got that atU- 
tude if Uwy road Uw Mtor ail Uw 
way through. And I don’t think 
Uw peopto who signed this tottor 
vrould have done so if Uwy felt 
that tmpreasion could bo given.

"Meet of Uw sigaers I know 
are agalaat eaUatoral dtaana- 
aawBt er uythlng that weaM 
Bwke aa weak.

’'Oar prist to Uwt Uw etvU 
dsfeass pragnuB, tastsad af 
aiaklag as strsag, atekss as 
weak aad (Mvldsd. It dhrerto 
ear attoattoa tram Uw totags 
that ceaM aske as really 
■Irsag."
Msantinw, as Uw dsbata raged 

alsewhars, Uw raladeata of one 
New Merieo town qutotly went 
about ersattag a conununity-wida 
fallout aholter program which ta 
probably Uw bast ta Uw naUoa.

Four teams of five-mra aporial- 
toto marited out Uw ahriter* ta 
building baattns ts  and oUwr 
arsaa. Bvary one of Uw 17,111 rit> 
iaana now has raaee a «i«M d  ta 
the ahelteni. and r a  etnergracy 
supply of food waittag Uwre. For 
UUa /last, Uwy ratawi MO,000 
among Uwnwrivas.

Tho name of Uw town: Los Ala
mos, birthplaca ef Uw atomta mmI

4 I
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INCOME THROUGH YEAR
J*)T|

WITH HERALD CLASSIFIED
rUa Wetord
• and Vm  R. 
fchortr, 81b- 

rapbar, and 
, dvil aagi- 
at Cohnabia 
jraar’a “graat

dgaan. Ukt 
ord. Hanrard 
loe AUport, 
. SUntajr Uv- 
ia'a MabBaa. 
naan af tha 
for a Sana 

eh has baas 
aaclaar taat- 

roacar Warld 
ta deal

idad a graat 
temie Ugbta 
Ian. draoM 
iclwra — aad 
fram a group 
1 Waatchaalar 
etad raora 
latriats and 
ata ar radla-

ma at laaat
M : Edward 
a raligkn at 
aavtetad laat 
[ with tha 
ilarta ndaaila 

Allan and 
ia a paaoa 
Btoa. Ciaa. 
rch for aotu- 
a  away from 
of acadamie 
pataooa and 
s poUejr. da- 
Jtleal poUrr 
alativa lialda. 
t tm A  
■laaUona tha 
riwltar pro- 

Raaaia'B ndl- 
t doaa Bat to- 
latl • ahaltar 
) aaoM maaa- 

Jnat bafora 
I varioua is- 
ra campalgB-

tada tha taia- 
tMa group 

■ad that tha
fight OBdor

aw f i t  tha 
BBtl • ahaHar

■tan thiakfaig

hraibor eaB*t 
aaon' lattar 
w Impraaolea 
lid not fight

' Hi ara graat 
Rnoaiaao ara
but I doubt

Ct that atU- 
tar all tha 

: don’t thiBk 
Id this lattar 
• if tboy fait 
Id ba ghraa. 
wra I know 
ral dIaarBH 
that wobM

■I tha dvR 
iBotoad a<
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It’g tha perfect eirly-ln-the-yaar time to start makinf the plans that brln f 
you a steady flow of welcome extra cash all through the year . . .
Plans that call for Just two things —  the worthwhile, but no longer used 
articles you own, and the fast-action Herald CHasaifled Ads that 
quickly find cash buyers for these things.

Everyday’s the right day to use the Classified Columns. Furniture, 
appliances, tools and hundrikls of other things are.in denund all the time 
—  but in year-long plans for extra income wise families are looking 
ahead too.

In winter, for example, there’s a big demand for your skates, sleds, 
heaters. When it’s Spring, sell your no longer needed yard and garden 
tools, patio furniture. Summer’s the time to sell things like barbecue 
grills, swing sets, golf clubs —  And. Fall’s a natural for back to school 
needs like typewriters, desks, musical instruments . . . and of course, 
hunting equipment.

Why not start after extra cash today. Go through your home, make a 
list and dial AM 4-4S31 for a courteous, helpful Ad Writer. ClaMified Ads 
aren't expensive. A  15 word ad costs only 60< per day on the 
special 6 day rate.

Add to your living enjoyment by adding extra dollars to your income all 
through the year. Do it by smartly using money-making Herald 
Gaaiified Ads.
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HERALD Classified Ads
.Where modern fomilies find extra income
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Discovery Well Building Tank Battery
Trxec*. lar.. N«. 1 McDmcxI. ■ triple 4i«c«very !■ tlie «—Uwni 
peril— af Dawt— C—aty. « u  cmapletee la Um Fauela—a, 
MMuIppiaa aa4 .M—taya far mara tkaa Ije#  harrela af ail. 
TW waUkaae la ahava at tka lawrr left aae the rig wkick driBee 
the hale Is shawa vhere Is has heea skidded ta drill a twia la ea—• 
pleta la ather farmatl—s. DrilUag has aal yet canuneared.

The task battery ta senre the aew diseavery la Daws— C—aty 
was campleted Friday. Shawa warklag — the header lata which 
lead the three Uaes fran the three pay farmatl—s are memhers 
af the ca—trartl— crew. Left ta right they arc: Tan GUberi. caa> 
atractl— faremaa; Lam—s Car—, Zack Saaders aad Jack Walther. 
The battery w— ballt by Petra CaestnictlaB Ca.

Prospects Of New Field
Good For Dawson County
Texaco . Inc. No. 1 F. P. Me- 

Dougal. a wildcat bordered — 
three sides by dry bol—, brought 
first productioa to a area
punctured unsuccessfully many 
tim— by deep aad shallow tests.

It paid from thr— too— snd 
there are good indicatioas that it

LEGAL NOnCB
AM ouonaM cs a x tanouio  r a n
iooiroi “  ^OABY LDsna o r  t b e  cttt o r  
MO ammo, txxas amd ankkxuk)
A mACT o r  LAND AtMOOTOtO
raxaa irr ~ciTT o r  mo ammo ra x  
*As SAID nAcr o r  land axmo m
AMD A PABT OT SaCTIOM A BUXE N. 
towm—ir - I - aovTB. tar an oo.
auBvars m aowABo ootnmr. rax
AS TUB ABBA SO AMMEXED BXOK> 
POOKOKD OH TEE NOUTE BT TUB 
PIO snUNO CBBEE AMD TEE PBXB
Mrr errr Lmrrs. bxino boomded
OM TEE BAST BT MSB—St I riBLD

Kate and tee --------- -------
RB AMD PBOrEBT

emr uttrra. bedsq ____
t n  aocTE BT TWEMnr • fitte 
BTEEBT AMD TEE PBEBEMT CITT
Lnerrs. bsimo boomded oh tee 
WEST BT BIBParELL LAME AMD TEE 
PBESEMT CTTT LnOTS OT TEE CTTTor B » srar
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»
«AMCS 

rr OEOAIMBO
o r  •
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AMOO BT Ml 

BOOT o r

CTTT

may pay ia at least two more for
mations.

Almost midway between Spar- 
anborg and Patricia in the aouth- 
em part of Daw—n County, the 
daep pay formatioos ha\w be
mads to produce and they did ao 
in imprsssive fnshi— I V  three 
ton— produced a combined total 
af lja .7 l harrels of oil. The well 
Is ia aactioa SS-SMn. TAP aurvey.

The wellhead protrudes from 
the od-stalnad gtwind om mile 
aaat of the Klondike school, pour
ing oil into four l.«»4>arrel tanks 
Just aaat of the wall. The tank 
battery was completad Friday aod 
another SW barrel tank may be 
built in the future.

Acoordlng ta Tom Gilbert can- 
atracti— foreman — tha battery, 
the oil flowing into tha tanks is 
sweet  but aikUtional completioiie 
would rstuni sour oil and another 
battery would bare ta be built

Tha discavarcr paid from the 
Miaaisatppian. Montoya aad Fua- 
safan— and producti— w— indi* 
catad from the PennsyWanian. Aa 
offaat h— laatad new ail from both

the Strawn and tha P—nsylvan- 
i—. but haa not yet reached tha 
lower formations. Texaco has 
staked a 100-foot twin to teat the 
Strawn and tones above it, but 
drilling has not commenced.

T V  well was completed Jan. 31 
as a Fwiselman disco\’try. flowing 
at a rate of 3M.0 barrels. Pro
duction was 40.2 gravity oil from 
three sets of perforations betwe— 
11.S74-M2 feet. On Feb, 0 comple
tions were reported in the Missis- 
sippian. through perforationa ba- 
Iwe— 11.0W-2Sg feet, and in the 
Montoya. The Montoya yielded 
m—t. flovring M .I harrela of 3I.C 
gravity oil while the Miasisaippian 
flowed 23B Oh barrels af lk.t grav
ity oil.

New oa was recovered from the 
Penasylvaniaa — drillstero testa. 
The operator racoverad M barrels 
of fluid with 41 per cent new oil. 
There was na report of tesU on 
the Strawn and the Ell—burger, 
betwe— ll.MB-12.on f e e L  re
turned water

Jake L. Ham— No. 1 F P. Mc- 
Dougal, a ane-quartcr mils west

1

Small Tract Production
Frowned Courts
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Wall Of Failures 
Around Discovery
The diacoatry wan ia wallad ia 
I thr— Sid— by projBcta which 
sra labeled failur— several 
mra BgB. Naue have be— filed 

far re • entry.
Humble drilled the Na. 1 R. C. 

Koger, about tear mil— ooutb- 
o—t of tho urdl, to 12.in foot and 
fauBd it dry ia September, UM. 
R taatad Permian formatim — 
veQ — tha Penasylvaniaa aad 
atbera below IL

The SfirnfaerTy returned slight 
shows sf oU. but the De— had 
BOM. The PcEfwytvaaian. — teats 
bets—  1B.I73-MB feet returned 
auly mud and uh water, — did 
a SSM betsra— 1B.B—-TIB fast.

A sacti— betwe— ll.Br7-B4 faat, 
prahabiy in the lower Miaaiaaip- 
pi—. raturned M faat of g— and 
S  feet of g— • cut mud. Several 
aectio— of tho Ellcnburgor did 
not Indicate producti— aod tha 
operator abaodouad locatko.

Norwood No. 1 Vogler, about 
thr— mil— north northwest, w— 
driUsd ta M f e a t  in IMO bafora 
tha operator abandoned it. No 
informatMa was svailabla — taat- 
iag.

hcla about m  mil— west of the 
diacovary wtO. The No. 1 Footer 
recBvercd sUghtly gas • cut mud 
from a aecti— of tha Pennsyl- 
vani— betwae— 1B.1SB-23B feet 
and i t  faat af slightly gu  • cut 
mud. with no oil oh—rs, from a 
aoM betwe— IBA4B4B7 fact, prob
ably tha Upper MlsaiSBippian.

Tha lower Misstisipptaii. be- 
twe— ll,43B^i5 feet, returned ISO 
feat of heavily oil and gaa-cut 
mod. Cor— without showa were 
lifted from tha formatim betwe— 
11.4M-4H feet. The Dev—ian and 
Tha operator kwt rirculati— 
wh— the ED—burger w— 
ranched and —veral weaka af 
work failed to regain M. The hole 
WM th— abandoned.

offset to the discoverer, is drilling 
below 11,000 feet snd showing all 
signs of becoming another multi
pay producer.

Tha operator t—ted thr— acc- 
tioos of the Pennsylvanian Reef. A 
secti— betwe— 10.07944 feet 
yielded —ly 70 feet of drilling 
mud. but tV  aecti— betwe— 10.* 
004-108 feet aurfacad gaa in SO 
minut— and flowed oil. Thera 
were no gaug— of oil which sur
faced. but the operator reveraed 
out 4.SS0 feet of fr— oU.

A aone from 10,11S-11S feet re
turned oil to the surfa— ia OS min
ut—. G— surfaced in IS minut—.

The Strawn yielded oil. although 
not in — great quantiti—. A aec- 
tno betwe— 10.433-43 f—t ra
turned 290 feet of 49 gravity oil 
and 70S feet of heavily oil and 
gas-cut mud which w— 30 par 
cant oil. Another interval. 10,44343 
f—t. surfaced g— in SO minut— 
and returned MS feet of ail. 049 
feet of oil and gaacut mud a ^  90 
feat of salt water-cut mud aad 90 
feet of mud-cut salt water.

‘’ It should make a wall.** tha 
driller oboerved.

No teats were run — Permian 
formations, although plans called 
for tests ^  the lower Spraberry, 
the Da— and the Wotfeamp. Pr^ 
Perm!— formations still to be 
tsatad are the lower MissiaaippiaB, 
Dev—i— and tha Ell—burger.

A ooa-half-mila north oflact to 
the Texaco, Inc. No. 1 McDoufal 
is now drilling below 3.900 feet It 
ia Texaco's No. 1 C. G. Pahitar, 
ia aecti— 23-S04B, TAP survey.

HOUSTON (API -  The T ex - 
Supreme Court frowned again 
this week — drilling for oil and 
g— — a tract of land no larger 
than a town lot.

The court ruled, in effect, that 
small tract drilling c— be vary 
wasteful aad very unfair.

It w— the second such deciai— 
in leu than a year.

Both rulinga cmild lead to a ixu- 
Jor overhaul of the drilling pat
tern formul— which have evolved 
from the state's oil and g— c—- 
aervation atatut—.

This week's ruling was — the 
Port Acr— g— field, where a bit
ter c—troversy over small tract 
drilling w— born thr— years ago.

The court said that the Railr—d 
Commissi— had mada a mistaka 
by permitting — excepti— to the 
field's normal 16B-acra well spac
ing pattern by authorizing walls 
to be drilled — tracts — small
— one-fifth of an acre.

Tha new deciai— w— in li— 
with a March, 1961, deciai— — 
the Normanna g— field which, 
with a 330-acra spacing pattern, 
has wells — tracts —  sh m U —  
three-t—ths of — acre.

The Nomuuma deciston was his
toric.

It upset the tradiUonal theory
— owner of a small tract, regard- 
leu of sisa, hu tha right to try 
to find oil or gu  — his property.

Two new industry org—izati—s 
have be— formed ia Tax— since 
the Normanna deciai—.

The Texu Landowners and In
dependent OU and G u Producers 
Assodati— w u  formed lu t you 
to protect tha rights of small tract 
ownara and small producers.

Tha Committ— for Equitable 
^vdopm —t of Texu OU and Gu 
Reaourc— w u orgaaiaad last 
week. The group’s statem—t of 
purpose uys gron inaquiti— have 
resulted from the small tract 
problem. Tha committ— propoa— 
to explore meau of aolviag the 
probim ia a fair aod equitable 
manner.

Stanley Woods, preaidaot of tha 
SmaU Tract Aaaociati— . said the 
Port Acr— ca— wUl ba appealed

Field To Be 
Unitized

A mo— recent duatar ia Husky 
Oil Corp. No. 1 Eoff, a half-mile 
areal af tha Magnolia p—jact and 
in a direct line with the diacovary 
and tha duster. It w— plugged 
and abandoned Aug. 4, 1960 at a 
total depth of 11,919 feat. A teat 
of tha Sihiro • Dav—ian. betwe— 
11J60416 feat, w u  a faihi—, ra- 
tuniiiig only salty sulphur water 
with BO shows. No teats we— ra-

Magnolia drilled — 11.9lf-foot| ported abo— this formatim.

Canyon Test Abondoned; 
Two Completions Chorted

TYLER fAP) -  Tha Fairway 
Fields Oparato—' C o m m o t t —, 
compoaad of tha field's working 
awn—ship, —lactad Hunt OU Co., 
of Dallu Thursday to ba the op
erator imdar prapoaad unitiuU—

Unltixati— la being propoaaii 
for maximum coaatrvati— and 
effldant produetkn. It muat ba 
approved by the Tsxu Railroad 
Commissi— bafora R go— Into 
affect.

The warkiag into—at oaras
alio wfD ha— to obtain approval 
and signator— of the royalty own- 
e— after agraaiag — a plan.

At tha first of 1983 tharo arara 
appraximataly 100 producing oU 
weUs ia tha field and about IS 
more lasts ware being drilled.

to the U.S. Supreme Court.
"If thp verdict of the Texu 

c—rt is aUowed to stand, many 
small tract drillers wUl in effect 
have their properties expropriated 
with—t compenuU— ,”  be said.

The Texas Supreme Court ruled 
that the formula leading to amaU 
tract wella d—s not afford an op
portunity to all parties to produce 
and Hve their fair sha— of the 
minerals. ’

The court had said in Ha Nor

manna decisi— there ia not the 
slight—t doubt a small tract will 
cause enormous drainage from 
adjacent leases.

Tha Normanna deciston said tha 
Railr—d Commission has the re
sponsibility of devising a rule 
which wiU c—serve gas and at 
the same time be fair and just to 
all parti— without depriving any 
of them <d his property.

M ITCH ELL COUN TY

Four New Oilers
Logged In Fields

Mitchell County gained one loca- 
tton and four complrtions — the 
weekend report. AU new weUs a— 
in established fields.

The new v—tu— is Standard 
Oil Co. No. 3-A L. B. Pruitt, in the 
Westbrook (CHear Fork) field, it 
Is c—traded to 9,300 feet by ro
tary t—1 and spots 3,328 feet from 
the south aod 3,324 feet from the 
west lin— of sedton lS-38-ln, TAP 
survey, — an 80-ac— toase six 
mil— northwest of Westbrook.

Col-Tex Refining Co. No. S6-F 
Morris— wu compldad in the 
Westbrook field for 66.97 bar—ls 
of oU — initial potential. Gravity 
w u  32 degra— and tha oUar w u 
fracad with 37,900 gallons. From 
an atovaHon of 3,134 feat, it w u 
drUlad to 3,110 feat and pay wu 
topped at 2,961 feet. Perforattou 
are betwe— 3,9614,000 feet in Stk 
inch casing sd at 3,107 fast. Tha 
wen spoU C SW NW NW. aedton 
36-38-la, TAP survey, — a 600- 
ac— le w  five mil— northwest of 
Westbrook.

18-29-ls, TAP survey, five mUes 
s—thwest of latan.

Soc—y-MobU No. 67 Mary F—- 
ter. the other latan-East Howard 
weU, pumped 179.03 barrels of 30.4 
gravity oil. with wv— per cent 
water, — initial potential. The ele- 
vatton is 2,383 feet and the weU 
bottomed at 3,610 fed. Pay wu 
topped at 3,681 feat. 4Mi imA cas
ing is at 2,681 fed and an o p - 
hole secti— is betwe— 3461410 
fed. The gu-oU ratio w u 340-1 
and the weU wu acidisad wHh 
1,000 gaUou and fracad arith 60,- 
000 gallou. The oiler spots 1,900 
feet from the south and 610 feet 
from the east lines of aadi— 
l-29-ls, TAP survey, — a 100-acre 
lease about four mil— aouthwest 
of lataa.
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Nova Dean Rhoads
■*ni4 Bm i * at BtoUr I lillasi**

AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster
Virginia DavU. AM 84018

9<;a r  c a r po r t
plof toll BlM S-r«on krtok. S luU 
bstiM, bumM  dM, Ii m M  ;w d  Elto 
voBdarhil oevarad mmI Mr««D«d BdUo 
with (u .  v»tor Mto piMM Jadkt. 
AU tar Ili.tOS. eoMidtr iom« trad*.

BEAUTIFULLY FURNISHED
krtek. oonmtatol; MrMtod. dnpdd. S 
loTtI; batn*. m b . nropUct. dmibto 
esrpm, loTtl; f«nc«a ;*rd. let 
ikkirn. Lerte lew  if awded. I«m  
then IS3.MM.

UNIQUE BRICK
with dreem knetaw-Mn eombbiMi. • 
bulR-tn appUapoei piu* tlrapleo*. Arable
door petoi; ’ A i3aso for erarirtbliif. ---- 1 end drepM. PrleoA wmLorol; cerMI 

reliiihui iMrAiaftl
A RARE o p p o r t u n it y

t lorelf bomee ta eholeo loeeUoo ea 
(pocloiu adjotabic lo4a. Ode ll(hu 
which brlghtan the well leadeeeped. 
fenced yard Live ta om . real toe 
otoer

BRICK HOME
Carpeted, draped, larte prett; kttehea. 
ample cabhwu and lioratc. nlea ;ard. 
Only lie.MO.

NEAR sh o ppin g  CENTER
t larce roomi. earpai drape#, Ilk 
baUu. M6M total Teraa.

WASHINGTON BLVD,
tirable J bedroom. S both* hoaio, 
■parhxu pweled don. nice (had# treai 
a fenrad yard, drabla «ara«e, Showm 
by appotatmant.

1 BLOCK OFF SHOPPING AREA
Clean J bedroom, dan, atoraee. preMy 
lanced bockyard. pavtd eoraar lot. pay- 
manta Mt month

LOVELY BRICK HOMES
In tedlan HlUi, Coronado HlUi. Peeler 
Addtuon a ewK* Park. Call for kb- 
formation.

GOLUD DISTRICT
and aoly S3SS down. AU roonu bnta. 
a  It. Uetae roam, t batoe, ataa eanet- 
ta(. den, drapaa. Ideal heme aod prtaod 
for dttlck tale
ta(.

JUST 5 MINUTE DRIVE
to toll Blao 3 bedreota. I batll boat m  
lb aero. Low eetehlMBod. t i t  maato. 
Total prtoe anly M.IK. Stb tr . leaa.

REDECORATED 
Chetee MeaUen an MUt tarto 4 toodu 
aad bath MSN Tarmi.

LO TS-AN D  NICE ONES
i i «B -4 m a -«s M »-a  Op.

CHOICE BUSINESS
Property B prlead to aott.

S— VIRGINIA DAVIS For 
Insuran— — AH Kinds

Sweeney Is Named 
Chapter Chairman

WET PAT Emul Own w  LEE  
at ydor own. b ^  aa aaar let 
Money Down. Per ftill tokmantti 
Wm. Caawraa a  Oe. ta BIb Sprtae 
AM 4AM1.

Nr no

A Coleman Ranch fMd weU is 
WiUiam J. Griffin No. 3 S. R. 
Colotnan, spotting 1430 feet from 
the north and 330 feet from the 
east Un— of the Cuthbert Vacancy 
Strip survey. It pumped 97.19 bar
rels of S3 gravity oU. with SO per 
cent water, — taUtial potential. 
ElevaU— is 3499 feet, total depth 
is 3496 fset, pay w u  topped at 
2,691 feet and 4(A inch cuing is 
at 3.771 feet, 'nw well wu fraced 
vritb 30.000 gallons. It is — a 160- 
acre leeu about two mil— weet 
of Cuthbert

Soc—y-MobU No.6B Mary Fos
ter ia om of twB oomptodona in 
the iBt— -EbbI Howard It
pumped 9.34 barrels of 30.4 grav
ity oiil — ialtiBl potential after be
ing acidiaed with 1,800 gallom and 
fraced with 98,000 gallons. Pro- 
duetton WM through perforattoos 
betwe— 3,489-559 feet, 9443487 
feet and E704-777 faat In a pay 
topped at 3,483 feet. Elevatton is 
3469 feet, total depth is 1460 feet, 
tt w u  plugged back to 3,890 feet 
aad 4H inch rasing is at 3,950 
fast. The weU is C NE SW, secti—

Drilling Gains 
On Reed Count

Two new wells and om dualer 
were reported in the area. Two 
other projects were reported mek- 
ing hole.

A Cany— teat ia the Good, 
Northeast field is a duster at 
1419 feet. It is Texaco No. irA  
A. M (Tlkyt- The Bord— Coun
ty ventm  w u 3,002 feet from 
the east and 663 feet from the 
nerth lin— of aectton 33-32-4n, 
TAP eurvey, — a 1.940 - acre 
lease U mil— ssatliweat of Gail.

Howard Ceunty gained a new 
weU ia the Howard • Glasscock 
fisM. R produced from the Gtor- 
leta som. Initial pumping pot—- 
tlal was 33.74 barrels of 38 grav
ity ofi, and 10 per —nt water w— 
produced. Elevatton is 3.4M feat, 
telal depth is 3,978 feet, pay wu 
topped at 3441, m  inch casing 
is at 3,969 feet and perforattons 
are between 2,941-991 feet. The 
well wu acidited wHh 300 gal-

Locati— is 467 feet from 
Birtk and LN9 tMt from tbs i

the

Un— of seetton 94-38, WbNW sur
vey.

L E. Foster No. 1 TXL is a 
oiler in the HerreU, Eastnew

(Que— ) field in Sterling County. 
It pumped 81.68 barrels of 31.8 
gravHy oil, with 43.8 per c—t wa
ter. — initial pot—tial. The gae- 
oU ratle w u 319-1 and the forma- 
tton w u fraced with 390 gaU—s.

It w u  drilled to 3,900 feet, pay 
w u  picked at 1,808 feet, a 4Vk 
inch string w u  set at 3,100 feet 
betwe— 1,000408. Met. The eleva- 
U— U 3,189 feet. The well ^ s  
C NE NE SW, aectton 141, TAP 
survey.

Ham— No. 1 McDougal w u  
reported drilling ahead below 11,- 
008 feet Saturday morning, this 
Daws— County coafirmattoa to 
the Texa— No. 1 McDougaL triple 
diacovary, spots C SW SW, aectton 
38-96-4n, TAP survey.

Seuthlaod Royalty No. 1-A EU- 
wood. Sterling County EUenbur- 
ger prospector, to drilling below 
3410 foet LocbU— is C SW SE, 
BocU— n-U. 8PRR ourvay.

Permi— Basin Empirt drilUag 
registered a sev— —it gain last 
week, according to Reed Roller 
Bit Company's Friday count

The 230 rigs top the previow 
week's 331. bat H is off om from 
the 239 totaled this time last year 
in West T—u  and Southeast New 
Mexico.

Daws— County's nine led the 
immediate eight-county area, slip
ping om from the 10 of a we^ 
ago. Martin wu second with five 
a ^  Howard and Bord— each 
have three.

A county-by-county »>rv— fol
lows. The prevtous week's flgur— 
are shown in partnthesit.

Andrews 11 (10), BORDEN I (3), 
Brewster 1 (1). Chav— 1 (3), Coke 
3 (8). Concho 1 (D, Crane 19 (19). 
Crockett 4 (3). Culbers— 1 (1), 
DAWSON 9 10). Ector II, (18), 
Eddy 10 (10);

Fisher 9 <0). Gain— II (9), 
GARZA 1 (1), Hockley 0 d ). 
HOWARD 9 (3). Jeff Davis 1 (I). 
K—t 3 IS). L— 39 133), Loving 
2 (2). Lynn 1 (3), MARTIN 9 (•), 
Midland 6 (l).  MITCHELL 1 (1). 
Nolan 3 (3);

Pec— 18 (14), Reagan 3 (1), 
Reev— I  (7). R—acvelt 4 (5), 
Runnels 3 (3), Scurry 4 (4). 
Schleicher 2 (3). STERIJNG 1 (t). 
Stonewall 3 <3). Sutton 1 (0), 
Terry 3 d ). Terrell 7 (6);

Upt— 6 (I), Val Verde 0 d ). 
W a^ 4 (I ). Winkler I  ( I) , and 
Yoakimi 3 (6).

Mombors. Now York 
Stock Exchange

H. HENTZ & CO.
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OIL DIRECTORY
W EST TEXAS  

SOUTHW EST TOOL CO.
oil FloM And Industrial Manufacturo And Rapair 

D rill Cellar Sarvico 
14 HOUR S IR V IC I

901 I .  2nd Big Spring

D. CALDW ELL-D iit Confractor

MIDLAND — Chari— Sw—ney, 
manager of the Reef Corporatton. 
has be— dected chairman of tho 
Permian Basin Chapter of th e  
Natural Gu Processor's Atsocia- 
tton.

He wu selected at the annual 
businesA meeting here Friday 
night. Sweeney, who succeeds J. 
W. Cole of Odeau. wu vkt chair
man during 1981.

C. V. Edwards Jr., Midland. 
Mobil Oil Co., ia new vice chair- 
m u and Tom C. Madd—. Mid
land, J. B. Bcaird Co. Inc., it 
secretary • treasurer. .New mem
bers of the executive committ— 
are John Shimer, Sun Oil Co.. 
Colorado Qty; E. J. MilU, Mid
land. Sunray Midc—tineol OO Co.; 
Earl Palmer. Odeau, Atlantic 
Refining Co.; and Clyde Mqa—, 
Odesu, Philllpa Pstroi—m Corp.

McDonald
AM 44097

McCleskey
AM 44237

Office 611 Main  
AM  4-4615

or AM 3̂ 3301

Peggy Maraball 
Juanita Battaaftold 
Stella Merrill

AM 447« 
AM 34M
AM 34017
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MAB DARROW 
rRAMCBB OLBEB

tmattaa at raarai 
»• Ttara t

ROrCB U T TER WBTTB 
JBH ELAOOBTBB

RalMoBt— — MRiRtiURS— — Shovala -  S—Rpm 
Air CampraaBs- -  Drag Ua—

DIAL AM 448«

710

W ILSON BROTHERS
O IN IR A L  CONTRACTORS

SpB clalliin f In O il Flald Construction 
I .  15th Dial AM  4-7312 Or AM  3-2S2I

W o Manufoeturo A ll Orodoa And Typoa O f 
Induttrlol Foln ft And In om ob  —  Frlm or Coatings —  

Aluminum Faints —  Flpo Lino Covoring*

CACTUS PAINT M FC. CO ., Inc.
Bast Btibway 88 FSsbs AM 44HI

rnitaM  S
MBC rRBD ADAMS
W. A (BtU.1 BUWTBH

\^tssasr
Business Directory

ADTO
MOTOB a BTICB 

AM m il
ROOFCRS-

wBST nbua boonbo oa
' corhkian B)5W i5~

AM A41M

AM — SSI
OFFICB SDFFLT-
TBOMM TrrBWBItBR^iV. ■om.r' 

Ml Mala ____________AM A4SP
DRAUCRS-
WATKINS rBODOCTS — 
MM otana

r. aiMB 
AM —

g i s r i s T A T r
■0VSK8 FOR SALE A4

B U Y IN G  
O R  S E L L IN G

Larga Six Room bousa, not now
but a raal bargain. I  baCta. ftnbad
yard. OoUad Junior High Aran.
If  I t 'i  “  “F o r  S a lt. We H avo  I t  
Lis t W ith Us —  T o  SoU O r  
B u y.

F ir e , A u to  Lia b ility  
N o t ^  Public

Slaughter
AM 4-310 1306 Oregg

BT OWNBB-4 krtoram. 
ntra atoa. taaiis raim 
Uart AM ta S t
.r BOOM BOOBB.

uu

.1 BOOM B ooac taPMU katknrC U «

to—t f iT —M

Comathuig for notbiiig? No. wo 
V  d—'t hart it, wo do bsTB 

now custom built 3 bodroom. 
3 bath, dm. hotn—,  FHA 
flaandiig. wiD toko trado. 

LJiUcr—t sito, magniflcBiit vlow, 
■■ 3 bodroom. brick, p«Uo. loads 

of Bxtru, 4H% 0.1. Loan. 
Extra large landacapod lot. frnN 
^  tra—, largo I  bodroom, doo- 

blo ga^«o, good locatloa. 
—ly $13,900.

ParkhiD araa, 3 badroom, t  
baths, 3 flrsplao—. draam 
kitchen, spadoos patio, y—H 
Uko tt

pictureaqu# landscaping sur- 
■ rounds spadoos 3 bodroom, 

guest eottaga, make aa off—, 
^nother spedall 3 bedroom.

tochod garage, Washington 
Place, $400 mov— y— ta, $63 
month.

Raro opportunityl $ badroom, 
utility room, Mtacbad gar
age. established 4H% loan, 
$n payments, can handla 
wiUi low down payment.

Q o  y— have r—I estate prob- 
lemsT Can os — no mlracl— 
— Just fast, bon—t efforts. 
Wa secura FRA toans -• Wa 
know market vahi— — We 
appredata taquirl—.

bill Sheppard & co.
MulUpla LIstInt Raaltor 

Rato Eetata k  Loans 
1417 Wood AM 44H1

1 BBOnOOM. BBAB 
Antntaa. Ptaatoad tar i
HICB LABOB I kiifriwn. k; 
larp* MtpI M. Sin dswa. atam 
Mm . Sm  IMS Orafp. AM 1

AM

»7 rMMppkli. awiS;
wv S k b d i^  kratt. Rm t  
IPM aad M l i ^  wm eMidee  ^  «  kpm ta MMPkpas."K

rOB 8A1.B 
ta rmH; I 
Wckk Air B m

AM 4-TkO.
BOUSE FOB m M- t kPdMMA aarpdb. 
r M  Ttoun I4SS TPMtoi. a a a r^ S S r 
OtoMP wm famlto ataar pkatap#* tiOb. 
ItW davB. SM par PMnto. tt.tt maato 
drama N  tpm  apd tararapM. Cl—• B.--------f T mw o m i. A M -------
SACBtnCB BQOTTT ta pstra pfra t*P 
kPtoPiM ItaTmwIi ns. Man w8 tota 
••to. MSI O i ^ .  AM ie«si

h

H I
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R EA L E!

HOUSES
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kfMmto 
rppia. IN

*  OBB o r  1 
brtok. 1 I 
dPto. ripp

a  WBIX-LC 
Latbp rP4

GEO
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Roal Est 
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LABOB t 
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ssm dopto.
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iaaai
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t BOOM HO 
prarid. D«m
ALDERS'
AM 4-3807
EAEOAia 
pweraeviM 
MMrtto W 
SfMk
HBAR aaor
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M i t a r .
SMS OOWh-
■eappii. raaa 
wppL tarn 
(MAdP. fitaSMASP- 
couBOB r 
A-t pradtu*
iPfASp. sn I
OOUAD BK 
riBtol. Tbk* 
Tptal SMJN 
OWNBB TfU

S S r ' H ' .
IN an,VBB 
brtok brapp 
Ptoppta. Ita

I

i
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ocsttoo «■ 
3m  ilfht* 
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r*M liM

ty ktt«k*Lnlo* rara.
rER
ra»M. Itk

tht boa*, 
bad* tr*** «*. ■»>«•

0 AREA
«*. pntty
ir lot par*

lU*. P**Ut all for to*

oau but*, 
it** caraat* 
and prl^

b baa* at 
in aaalA
rr. laaa.

I I  Baan* 
M fa  Ha
rta*.

•n o ld
6097

M *4m 
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M >4017
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HOMES 
>0 HILLS

I* kWrbaa.

i r - s s

*a a  *«r

TtJl# J

r N*. w«
dp hav*
bpdroon. 

Ml, FHA 
I tradp. 
not Tiaw, 
alio, loada 
L Loan.
I M. trntt 
oorn, doo- 

locatloB.

droom, S 
a. &tmm 
iHo, yoaH

MBf par* 
badroora, 

I aa offar. 
Iroom, at* 
VapUngtoii 
ITM la. Ml

chad gar* 
H% ktaii. 
in handla 
rmant 
itata prob* 
9 miraclaa 
at pfforta. 
ana — Wa 
at — Wa
I.

&  CO.
Mltar

AM 44N1

.tMy*Win •
■ e

ibitraa tm*.IT W naath
M*. CIrd* B.

ROBERT A . HEINZE
Presents

Book. Home

OPEM HOUSE
526 Scott

Highland South Addition

Big Spring's Most Dosiroble 
Residsntial Arto

<»X>> tap »:< >XO »x«i>tb •€»S& dpd̂
$350 TO TAL  

DOWN PAYM ENT  
$50 MOVES YOU IN

Y o u n g  H e a r
Monthly Poymtnts $79.00

m m m

\fj-i

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY —  FEBRUARY 18 
10:00 A.M. To 6:00 P.M.

702 HIGHLAND DRIVE

h ig h l a n d  s o u t h  a d d it io n

Just Off FM 700

H&W (ONSTRUaiON (0 .
Buildors Of Fino Homes And Buildings

Office —  1615 OMge AM 3*2600

F.H.A. And G.I. HOMES
NO DOWN PAYMENT TO VETERAN S

NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION  
IN

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
3 BEDROOM BRICK— 2 CERAM IC 

T IL E  BATHS—FAM ILY ROOMS

Ylgit ear faralabed medal 1wae la the
DMgUas AddfUea — 1718 CeuaaHy —
OpeB bark sight *111 Ii88.

Pbeae A.M >4ttl

O.I.— P.H SL
3 BEDROOM BRICK TRIM HOMES 

SETON PLACE ADDITION
PAYM ENTS PROM 176.00 
lAAMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

FIELD SALES OFFICE
MO B A YLO R -A M  3^071 

9:00 A JA —6 P A L-M O N .-S A T *  
1KX) PAL— S PAL SUN.

DICK COLLIER, BUILDER

3 BEDROOMS
Thomason
Enterprises

•  }Va BATHS •  
•  COM PLETE 

BUILT-IN KITCHEN

Coronado Hills
riald Offica Opee 
2S01 Craatlina Dr.

AM 3*3302 
Heurp 10 a.m. 'HI

LOTS phtt 7 HOMES 
Naer ComplaHoii

U W R EN C E BLACK
Ba*Mar

McDo n a l d -
McCLESKEY
DowBtewe Office 

AM 4-461S 611 Meie

R EA L ESTATE
BOUSES rOR SALE A4
*  IMS MOTBP TOO M* t b*df—  

bMM aaar WtabbnSap Pt*** Orad*
ariHMi. T*M *«.*•*

a srACXnra S b»«ra*ra brt*k S bsPM.
b-d*B. lup* bM**i*M alar 

MMP. imlsp let.
a OBB or dtr'a flB*r b«ai** I b«drMW 

brtak. I baUM, rafrtcaraM air. tan* daa. aaaaltMit l*«*ti»a. T»a vtB laa 
Pm prtca aa* la** Pm baa**.

a WBIX-LOCATKD S bidra*** ban*. 
Lartt raaaa, aaan a«ailr.

GEO. E LU O TT  CO.
UulHplp Liatlnf Rpaltor 

4M M i^
RppI Eptata—Loanp—Inporaaep 

Off AM S*Me« RPP. AM >4618 
Juanita Conway. Satoa - AM 4*2)44

CO O K & TA LB O T
108 Pannlan Building. AM 4-84S1 
PKAOnrUl, J aXOBOOM. t  b ^  brM  
beoM bi Waalara BSla. Ma afa laaata . 
is n  Cbaetav Dr1»a ,
LABOB ■ BOOM. I batt baBM «MP 4 
aer»«. a* *«» SW.aaSi
n itC B  BBofcooil I baOi brlab aa 4b

Aaartmaat b*a*a. IMMk fatal

SN dowB. awaar ***** aaaaf*. SM?
AtX B o o n , ataaa. aavU valatad. 

■ead Itral M. U ll Malaa. SMtS 
SUUNBH SITB. I Ma at f*t-M* W 4W.
^ r S a l*  ^  P. -

tnTLTtPLB IM Tm o BBALTOB 
Jaaara* Ondaraaad. Bala* 

am AdIM
Hi>**1 J. 0 * * t________ Haratd J . Talbat
• ROOM HODSR «itb (t*f* ftaa l la b* 
aaarad. Day*. AM v n u , algb** AM »-»m .
ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 4*3807 1719 Scarry
baRoaDi ATBClAt P I  draa. ai** I 
iidreawi. aaU land*e*p*d. frWI tn«*. 
Mocrat* alarm aallar. aaiaart * ataraa*. im
RRAR a a o r m a o - a  ta * n »  baib. 
baabwlbw biubaa dm aitlam bMB atana 
aallar. at** rara. Oaly MiM. 
am oew R -rR A  l***. t badraawii aaar 
•ctMata, aaawlalaty aatpawd Mb par tm i 
wmL l a m  lal. o l ^  laaaaA a ltaibad 
yaraa*. Fm  IMW
COUJKIB rARK-Btlah trtm •  bidratia 
A-1 awettaa, w*n iMtWanab atUabad 
tarap*. ir t  maaPi.
OOUAO aiOH-*t** •  raam baaa* wllb 
raataL Taka aaad aa* aa Pava aarmaat. 
Talal (HJW

IN SfLYBR Baal** apaMaa* I badroaaa
brtak baaa* trRh painSraaira. * tralb-*a 
alaaat*. lib  bath*, daabi* c a r a ^  Oa* 
Para wm paid vaB. AM pAM

F R E E
OyLIcprpb Hatdd far yaar fi 

pptbRnHli If ypR key a kaaaa 
frapi JOfINNY JOHNSON *W» 
lag rperRRry ar March. llgL

CHOOSE ONE
e  > Bcdraama. 2 hatha, ftaccd.

p ti. Asbroic G l L a l T ' s ^
•nHy.

e  2 Brdraama. IH hatht. ga* 
rage. Aw raadmaaad. $499 
aeaMy, IM hmrUi.

e  21 Naw Llatla^. If yaa ara 
laaklag far a raw kawi«. 1 
raa grt M naaaced aa G1 
LaaB vMk aa dawa pariNr*! 
aad aa claalag aaaL FHA 
aad cdayraUaaal naaaclag 
alaa ayaUakla.

e  2 Bf8ra— 1 . R a fbd ti 972. 
414% Gl laaa. 1199 aeaJty.

e  2 IrdraaPM aataMa cMy Mai* 
Na. Fallaat tkrNrr. aa H 
acre. Payawata |8S. Sara aa 
taxca.

e  Laha rabla — Gaad kay.

DO N T W AIT,
I SELL  'EMI

Lrt Jakaay Hrlg Taa Bay, 
Sen. Trad*

Jakaay Alaa Fratarct —

e  Eaatal Agaacy

e  Bays EgaUlra

e  ftcflaaBctag Far 
Qalck Sala

CALL
JOHNNY

JOHNSON
AM 3-3941 AM 4*2S00 

Or
Office 611 Mein, Rm. 204

O PEN  H O U S E
KENTWOOD ADDITION

2604 Carol Drive
BaaMaM* B iarb BIrl* •  Badra.ia Baal*. I aaraa l*  batbi. laarry  10*n ia y T K . ate
btHAaa. aMBIy ream, t-aa* ftrac* . Faaaad yard. Tbfc I* A Baal RaalBr

2404 Merrily Drive
MrttoeMeetf PIm m 4  I geereea , iH eeresle  Me WOm. 

keaee « e  #m m I M  Mro. eee II ttle veekM i.
WAYNE BENNETT-ED  BUESON AM 4-H9g

STOP
AND LOOK '

HOMES
B y

Lloyd F. Curley 
New Homes In 

WASSON PLACE
Wd Hard Maay New Hdmea 
Camplitad Aad Other* Uadrr 
CdBitractlda. Tkdt* May Ba 
BaagM Oa Either Aa FHA Or 
Of Laaa. A Caatglata Eaag* Of 
Prtcaa.

KENTWOOD
S Bfdraaab Brick Haaica Ready 
F a r  Inuaadiat* Oceapaacy 
Maay BsehMtra Fcatam  LH 
Ua Shaw Taa TMcm Haaie*. If 
Wa Daa*t Har* What Yaa Arc 
LaaklBg Far. WaM BaOd It.

EQUITIES
Wa Bara Sararal I  Aad I  Bad* 
rmm Haaia* With Law EpaO- 
tlea AraflaMa.

RENTALS
Wa Bara Sararal Trada • la 
Baaaaa Whieb Wa WtU RaaL 
Bath t Aad I  Bcdraaai.

CALL TODAY
Whether Yaa Ara lataraatad la
Baylag Or Raatlag Wa WUI 
Belp Yaa Ftad A Baaa.

REN TA LS
PURNMHED AFTS.
LABOa I ROOM 
maat Amatd alar

(aralabad aoart- 
paa*. Aaaly NT

a BOOM pfnUlialliEO apartmaat. Baai 
Bla*. aralar atudaat afflnra Aaaiy UtT

a BOOM PUBNUaBD 
balba. Mfldaira* BO 
•N Maln.TM4.aaW.

*rt*at*
oald. Claa* la.

ORB BBOaOOM (andabad apartmanl. All 
bttts paM AM 4*Nia a* AM 4dMT._____
OARAua APAaTMXNT, anttabl* (or **»■ 
pi* or an*. utUltlaa paid. Ctoa* tn. In- 
eulr* wa Bunoal*. AM 4-Taaa. 
a BXDaobM. POaiinHaD aeartaMat 
aloaa in. all bdla paid. AM iWlS ar
fig ae*

RANCH INN APARTMENTS 
WEST HIGHWAY 80

Claaa a ar 4 roam apartmaat*. raatad 
beat. LaiuMry PaeUltlaa, Hear Air Baa*.

EPnciSMCT-mcB-Cle** M. IM Boa. 
aab after I. ____
a ROOM rURNlBHaD apartmanc op- 
atatra. bm* paid. 140 T« Malaa. n
4-71*4.
TRREB BOOM faralabad apartoiaat. lid Apply - - - -

Apaitmafda
AH

bgla j xy  Apply Apt. 1. atda. d. Wapoa

CLAaN and quiet a roaoi imatalrt apart* 
maat. BUI* paM. raat reaaanablaT *04 
Byaa. AM hOW. _____
OMX AND a badroan apb ifN di prt- 
Tata bath*. atarUni at $10 «* a k * * n  
montb Daiatt Molal, tlOt Paatb Beiirr*. 
AM 4-0114.

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Sun., Februory 18, 1943 7
3̂4

PSYCHIATRIC AIDES
Potifions avaHdble for stabla, reliable men, agea SP
SS, aa paychiatrk aidea. No previewt experience ne- 
cesMry. In*tervice training affered far men interetfed 
in Social Sacurity and rotiramont bonofift; hoapitali- 
xation and inturanco banoffta; akk loavo banafita; 
paid holidays and 2 woaka annual vacation. Apply 
Monday, 1 p.m., Porsonnol Offko, Big Spring Stato 
Hospital.

..V

i

io g pi.. leypar
MISSION 

Watpr Bpatprs 
148.9)

F. Y. lATB 
1181 WpM Third

BUSINESS SERVICES

ONE. TWO and tbra* ream turn tm ad 
aaarrniawta. AU prtrata. atdltl** paid. Air 
ca^ttanad. Apartini nlA M4 Jabaaaw
UUtOB TWO reoiB 
lari*  clasata kltUMIa* 
trd. AM 4-MW

and batk denjaa. 
L m  la a t

rOBNIPXBD APABTMXNTt. I raama 
paid a  t  Tata. 140* W ^  Blgbway

Jack — am  4*7278

REA L ESTATE
HOL'SES FOR SALE A4

R IA L  ESTA TE'

BOUSES FOB SALE

T O T  STA LCU P
T ^ A ? ?  BBPT BOT* t Maaba trLTp o ff  
bill Oebeel. attract)** 7 ream baaa*. waa) 
earpai. drapai. ala* ala****. Imidaaapad 
yard, pallo, baibaaa*. taaa* Oal* MM 
dawn. jlMOO tatal. OMle* lecatlae. 
coM njrnB.T  iun>acoaATaD*- i  bad- 
ream baaM na 4 aeraa. eaa mP* fram 
tram, bireb paMlad kttabaa raib alaetrl* 
bulU-ia*. Oaod wall wBb piNap. mad*. 
I1I.M0. aaaapt trad*. _  .  ^
BOPOBBaN -  BM 4 babraw*. I  balba. 
kUebaaMan. awtmmlap paaL atorm aallar. 
ataebad* faac*. aa aaw aara. lUJbh PM

m  UM bath*, baamad caUInq*. blc ma-
buUt-fe ap-bofany panalad kltabaa dap, but! 

pHaaea*. ala* uHlIly raam. dpabla 
eayrrad paU*. WW (L flaer apat

*Wr tS  f e ~ .  r .  BaL.*a.x.vi^

raraa*.
Oal*

itlae* Can W baa---------------

b P iE N H o O S i
4810 DIXON

Sub., Fab. 19th, 1:004:90 
I  Bpdroom Brick. New. I  bpthp, 
colored rixtttTPP. Carpk. ekctric 
kitchpn. FHA or 01.

JAIME MOfULBB 
2402 AUbaraa AM 44098

T uZ^nT mI
mp4, mre* >ai 
I alraat (Mad

AM 4-UUl

I T ' S  T I M E  

T O  STA R T  
PLA N N IN G  T H A T  

N EW  HOM E 
FOR SPRING

Cortese-Milch
Hai A Gigantic Hoine-BulMing 
Pragram In ProgrebP For Tbs 
Month* Ahead. Ttie Tima I* Now 
T9 Makp Your Plans Along With 
U*. Wt Make It Our Buslnpas To 
Land You AQ Axiistaiica In Mak
ing Your Vary Own SalectioiM.

2501 LYN N

In KENTWOOD la Ona Of Our 
Very Newest Floor Plans. Three 
Bedroonu, Two Baths, A Comer 
Kitchen, Spacious Don Area, 
Large Living Room Combined 
With Formal Dining Room, Two- 
Car Garage With Side Street En
trance. Unlcpie Patio Arranga- 
ment. It’s A-Bulldlng Right Now 
. . . Just Enough Tima Left To 
Salact Your Colors.

GOOD EQUITY BUYS

Three Bedroom In Southeast Sec
tion. This Is Ona Of Tba Naatest 
Trada-laa Wa'va Had In Soma
Tima.
Taro Bedrooms. Abo In Southeast 
Section. Vacant And Ready For 
Immediate Occupancy. Both Of 
Thaae Homes Have Low Loan 
Balaace, With Lew Monthly Pay- 
manta. You Can Juat About Writa 
Your Own Ticket Aa To Down 
Payment

Offices 101 Golisd
PAUL ORGAN AM S-499S
ED BTmSQN AM >4161

AM S4S08

OWNER TRANSFERRED

I  Bedrooms, 144 baths. Brkk. 
Drapaa, caotral heat and air, 
fanced yard, landscaped.

aiO DrexM

f jeCBODii aaicB. **fa*L t*a*» >*»
h a lh w L  air aaadtt«*a«d. aM* q H- 
aw aaat CM Map. payw w ti Mh ■ — 
SiaiBi AM trm C

REAL ESTATE
BOUSES FOR lALB A4
poa saLB- Caraw Ml wttb baaa* al 
f*ar Balall m b * .  MW Pawry. AM 4-7US.

Marie Rowland
Tbabna 

Montgomery 
AM >->07)

LABOR aaicaa m caraaad* am*.
am* «M  WarWi Baaiar bbSttlap 
firas* I* bW-Ma

Nonaaa EagBab -  AM >4m  
Open Dally 9:88.7:88 

■aadaya li88.8:89

rvam saxD  D o n a x  — y raeaw jad  
bath, bin* paid, lai Baat Ibtk. AM 44m. 
AM 4-477$.
ynjitNuaxo APARTMaNTa. aoamt w b  
a y  up Jh S  Waa* Srd. CaU Elm Oaerta.

UABAOa APARTUSMT $ d ' 
a daatrad Mb Baal TUt.
UNFURNISBED APTS. B4
4 BOOM UNymUnSHED dupUx. 
paid. 31* OaUad. apply 4W Eai 
AM 43b3b.
3 aXDROOM D v n x x  ***at*d 14 
Ua*. rear 34b AM 4-44bli

BIG SPRING’S FINEST 2 badroom 
Duplex. Stova and new refrigera
tor. Vented beat and Air Condition
ing. garaga and ttoraga. Fanoad 
yards. Redacoratad buida and out.
1S07 Sycamora AM 4-7861

FURNISHED BOUSES BS
ruaNlMXO 3 BOOM paua*. alaa aad 
alaa* Faoead yard. Alrfora* panaaaal 
prafarrad 3*4. p* bUl* paid. 14M Jabaaaa.

faAlUCa ROOSB **r r*BL ma* privaaa 
Itrallw „  aaapta
AM 470a.
4 ROOM ruaNISXRD haw*, water pstd. 
33ia Nolaa. rear. AM 44414. AM 4lfTt.
3 ao o lU  AND bath. parttaUy 
Near law* MSI JetMaan
SMALL rUBNlsasm bava*. bin* paM. 
SU M waak Caupl* aaly IS** Nalaa 
Apply 3*** IbPiw l*; AM 34(33______
TWO NaoaoOM~baa**, farallur* laa* Ibah 
aa* raar old Maai •** h 
tU k »  aaanth. a* bdla at
MaaltcaOa AM 4-MU.
rm unsRK p i  booms
ai***ntb Plaa* raar

aad bath. 14St
AM 3411*
FOB KB3ry—Ca* aad iw* badraaa baa***. 
Funilahad. bOh paM. IM  Waal BMbaav 
■I a** Mat*'. A C Bay. _________

REAL ESTATE
ASFARMS A RANCHES

R E S A LE

>18 ACRE FARM, W acras of good 
cultivating land, sheep fences, liv- 
abb fraiM borne, fair out-Uuld- 
uga. located oa farni-to-market 
road. Well watered. 2 surface 
tanks, well with electric pump and 
good creek. 19480 down. Will carry 
balaace »  years on or befera, im
mediate poasesaioo. Priced for 
quick aab. tIO per acre. Exchiaiva 
listing.

Main W. Brunk 
CENTRAL TEXAS REALTY 

HAMIL’TON, TEXAS

aarpatt. I*

hfmiW MM
LABOB 3 BXOaoOM. aaraal a
■vm̂wa î vcev
in aaeath
4 aapBOOna. DKN aea nraalaaa, 3H 
bath*, aaraat. drapaa. I ***** wad. WUI 
l%fce
OTtrSOAL' BRICK. S 
plaaa. 3 tU* batbi d
yard, snsss. ______________

db o ica  C o m ar B usioesa Lot

with a lovaly 8 room home. In ax- 
caOant condition. 91S.S00. Will 
qualify for FHA-GI-Conventional 
ban. Wa arm saeure your loan. 

Nora Dean Rhoacb

AM S-2450

SPLIT LEVEL HOME

By Oamer—Choice Location

1810 Osage Road—> bedrooms. 2 
baths, dan. all abctric kMcban, 
living room with dtaing area, wood 
bunung firepbea. fully carpeted 
and draped, central haatiag-cool' 
Ing. Block tib fenced yard. Shown 
by appointment.

AM 4-451S
LOTS FOR SALE AS
3 LOTS. Mnaf b* aald lanihar Obrnar 

M hm l. am  3-3337.13th aad Baatan. AM

FOB SALB- Afart**d la* aaal *M*. 
Daalay Opiy MM BM 4«M.
SAijsoini Aar* n 
Can AM »ma.

Baal* Adbttlaa.

FARMS A RANCHES AS
m m  o a k  I  wall*. Ill aara aattaa 
anataaat. FUr !■*****■**(*. la k  M  
aattaa
•  in Acaas Oraanead. aiiillps Oaaa-
ty wiu o T T ia js *
M 333 AeaBa b m  •• ***** apim buaa.

QEO. ILU O TT CO.
Oaaltw tbS Man

oe. AM Vbbbt Raa. AMkSblb

FARMS A RANCHES

840 ACRES 0 sines Ceunty dry land 
farm. 181 acra eetton allnbnant. AU 
cultivatad and in axcallant enndi- 
Use. Sea STRAIN at PLAINSMAN 
MOTEL in Lamasa, FridAy. F8b 
18 thru Suoday. F96. II.

MISC. REAL ESTATE A ll

FOR SALE
Lakeside lot on Lake Nssvorthy 
b San Angelo. Texas. 100x250 ft. 
bt. 20-yesr lease, hycar option. 
180 per year. Easily accessible. 
All weather road. Cbared ready 
for building. >450. Phone l »  7401. 
San Angelo. Saturday or Sunday, 
or write Henry Gregg, P.O. Box 
1001, San Angelo. Texas.

UNFURNISHED HOt^BS______B4
nMhad bpaa*.

fwaad fir 4. 
3 a* waak day*.

TWO BXDblOOM 
plaaty ataaala. aatpat* 
AM 4 TUS Sanday-aWw
3 bbdboom ' and

ONK BBOaCXIM bam 
tral baaa. waM* paM. W* wifi 
aad lafilparata* fathMad H .. 
am 4n s i  attar 4 W aa waakdaya. aa^  
Ihn* waakaoda. TWtb I laaial**.

LBKDHOOM B oosa. pwaa*.
ralad 13M »naaw , AM 

AM 4 n si.
s aycoaoobt. nbar ba**.
Addutaa FbankH (ar waMia*
3 BBOanoM AND 3 ~ Radi 
aawly daearalad. Waahar 
faac .4 barkyarb M Artaa Abdlttaa aaai 
I* Wahb Abba**, in  aad bn. aa bSl* 
paM AM 4-Vnb. AM 44m
t BBDBOOM -BOUsa M tn Utah. 
Fbppbc* fw waWar.
AM 43334
I  ROOM rNFOaNIsaOD 
iw i ib. 33n  B w tiai apply 
AM A S b U . ___________
I BOOM im t7g r~ ib ap b i(  
aad Wyar Apply raar at 7i
3 BKDBOOM ROMB. at**

A-1 jANTToatAL aaRViea-AM Asn*. 
btttp. waa. paUah ttaor*. wladaw elaaptat- 
Bacna*. attlaac. aatnmatrial. Dally, waakly.
PMnUily.
TARO DIRT—rad aatelaw aaod. BII4b 
dirt, banraid lartlUaar Maalar. AM 
444TP. AM 4-TilL
TOT lOIL, rad eatalaw aaad. ealtah*. 
di lraway fraral, dallrarad. Lata laralad. 
plawad. Cbarlaa Bay, AM 47371.
OAT'I POMPOfU barnaa. aaaaaaala. aap- 
tl* taak*. traaa* traps aMsaad Btaaai 
abl* » U  Waal MUt AM 4-3b »
CLXAirop JOaa—barayard (aitlUaar. sack 

4  Rapair ar btdld (aoeaa. Baaaar* 
wa AM 34blb.

RBKMAN wnJtMOa BapatraOBBapatra *n lypa*
(hwr tit*. aaPtnal I m . 
I tab •** amanaapcral*  work. .

aariaaead Mbar AM 441M ar AM 44731.
aOB'b KOT 
aarrte*. Kara tatds tar 
rapair* AM 44bU._____

took. ■*(*

I. G. HUDSON 

AM 4-5142

FiO Dirt—Driveway 
Gravel—Asphalt Paving

TARO wow • a*k* Mara*, alaa 
Bamir* Waa*. Bararard frrttUaar. 
asihnsla*. CaU Pat. AM 34413.

CHutwfwc
AMartea'a Lam a* a*UM« 

Vaapsai CUaaar 
Sala* aad aarrtas

Uprights — Tank Types
Ralph Walker

AM 4«78 AM 44870
TOP son. aad nn *mm cau a. u(Sbartyl Baary. al AM 4Ma4. AM 4BinL
R A rs  POMPDiO Sarrta*. n t ia ii l i ,  
Na laatA tr**** trap*. AM 4-737*.
BIO SPBITIO JapNartal Sams*, 

~ 443SI WaaA airtp pad pattte
} wladaw aad Mlrrar alaaaSM-

BLO G . gP E C M L lS T

EM FLDYM ENT
HELP WANTED. Fansato

LADIES
HAVE YOU EVER THOUGHT 

ABOUT SELLING AVCWt

It eoato Bothiag 
To find out Um datailg

Writa Box 4141, Midlaad ar Call 
MU 2-0870

— 1̂ — ----------- -~=̂ - II |- - n rr iT iii
waaAad. Aopty Ip parsaa. alaaad aa Pm
day. Oaidw Nustat Drtrs • M, tm  
Wait 3rd-__________
WOMAN w ao CAN DBlVa. ■  yp« waalg
aajoy warkla* S ar 4 haon a day aalllap 
raeunrly aad maafb *h a graap ab Sta
dia Oirt Oaanatte attaata aa a raol* 3* ba 
attabriabad hi and arauad Bta Sprlag. and
ar* wtlUm M ptak* Uikt danrwt**. *<*., 
wriM Is BTtmtO OlRL COsSTiCS. 
DM. I TX. Olandal*. CamarWa. Bealp 
win pay «p to n n par haar.

N E E D

Experienced Waitresses 
No Phooa Calb. Pleaaa 

Apply In Person

Miller's Pig Stand
810 East Third

ssfimr TTtM'̂ rminTrBs Bat* 
n  par baar eaownatrauae fawiam Stadia 
Oirf Cbisaattea PoU ar aart IMm . AM 
3-3m ar AM sans.
HELP WANTED, Mlse.

nODlBS LBVlXaD 
AM M bsrtlar*?***
L a  LAMB. bWh
ramadrU

CABiNrra aroRB Fii6n**. s*Mr*i 
pair mM farathwi rapaW Fra* aramalaA 
(raa pNt ap daNrary. FaraaR Oabn n  
Sbap. TU War* 3rd AM 44BM.

i iINCOME TAX SEHYICE
mcoica TAX Sarrt**. 
rataraa. n n  un Bm
WCOMB TAX-

naĉ Nfa TAX 
*M* rata*. 4 y« 
fT«* n 
AM ssnii

aa* BRA Da- 
Jam  a  an y

PArmNC-FAPEHlNO E ll
m a  FADTriao aad aapar b ia ing .
D M Minor I4U Dfxts. AM MRS.
FAOrnNO. FAFRR Ra

PHOTOGRAPHERS E ll
LET m  ikatapM h ^  wabbne, baby
ar (awilly m ap  CaS X*ah MalBBla. 
AM 4^  sir  appatalpwaa.
RADIO-TY SERVICi iu

4 ROOM UNPtnunpymo 
•*raa* in  Man ta. AIrpan 
pty MS Baat ITW AM 4-I
TWO PBOaOOM. pkanbad (*r WMbar 
Pawtab rara aarar* SIS. ISIS SyaaaHr*.
AM 4nu AM ______________
1 PRimOOM UNPUBMlsaxP  bam  wMb 
parap* ST3 AM a im  UM
3 BKDBOOM DNPTWUNKd "

(MM
I BBOnoOM BOOSE 1*1 KaM 14th. 
maaei. AM 43141 AM 44BM.

t BKDBOOM axcKimrr 
at*. 3 hlocka *( grad* achaal. ala* 
•etektoflMetf iM Meolli •• tolBe 

Cal AM 4-t 3S* day*. AM 3-3113 alghto
DNPUBNnHKO 1 BBOBOOM bam. aar- 
part. HM maaa*-' Laa*i I toawi bam
laaa Dahtry aV  3-t in  _____________
t IIKDa(X>M ONPOairSiBO bauaa. m
imartb. wslar paM. 11*4 Ja 
4 »—

AM

1 RBOaooM inrPo ajosBKD
War*at tllh  AM 4-*7n

RENTALS
BEDROOM.S__________________Bt
COMTORTABLK AND BtaaoDably prlcad 
raanw wllbln walkhw dtataocr *4 dewi>- 
tawh. 411 Bunpala, AM 3-4*33. 
inCB. CLBAN. aaadartabM badratana.
Claa* M. Apply 1*4 Moaao.___________
WTDMINO HOTEL. *•**«. aamMrtabl* 
rtiihif I7.*P waak and op. TV. plaaty
fra* parting O A. _______
BKbaooM wriK
mac*, frtgidoir*. Appty *n  noMb axti*
3 pjn
I iKDROOMS. ADJOININO bott SWbl* 
ban. kltehaa prinisf* Near im . Plaa* 
-  C n iw  AM 34M* attar *■
nick COMPOKTABIJbadrMm*. n ra 
alMl* and daabi* raam  WM gciirrT.
AM a e r s ____________________
gpkenAL WKhKLT rata* Dwamtawp Mw 
M aa 47. block aortb ot Highway n 
BMDROOM wrm gao>1 bad piirata bath. 
MtMhlr* Naar kuiV aahast. Aoaahit **a- 
tarTn* Katt .3W.
a Lapow ' httPROOMS. adWhtea b ^  
grtVAte entroiK̂ e !•*

aOOMg far *y|ly
s iiU  Ratal. 3BSH Qragg Fban* AM 4-lSU
ROOM A BOARD ■*

B2I NISHED APTS.
3 1 6 0 l l  FUBNUHED anartnaat 

US Baat lb »_ *M
pd lR m i

44IM
OAlUOa 

dh 13M a

NEAR SCHOOL. 2-bedroom nafar 
niebad. feiMcd yard. 97> month. 
No bins paid.
a. d rhaada AM H 4S*

FOR RENT 
Or wm Sen

With No Down Payment, Small 
Closing Cost—Clean 2 and 2 Bed
room Homes. In Conveniently 
Located Montioeno Addition. 

Blackmon k Assoc., Inc.
AM 4-2984 '

3 SEOaOOM 
phanbod far
DiaM tn naaa

BOObK.
wSCg

idi. CaO Trad-* Flrpltaf*.
lan

* ROOM cN pnaivuRxo 
Edward* BMd. t n  CaR 
4-74TI

al 413

BUSHING’S RADIO 4 
TV SERVICE

Oaaraebaad aarrla*. raaanaabM 
bay ar NMM. call

CARPET CLEANING E18
CARPET -  OPnObUTERT aeaklM. a* hanh acnjbak 
aa* I^PhtahPigi raadr ( ir  
back Adam Daraalaaa Sara

m  ta rn  Say 
taa. AM 3-Wn

CARI>KT AND Pphllitir? alaatw 
ra lla lh it. Fra* aathaataa Madara 
PMWtnb M Braaha. AM S-IM

EMPLOYMENT F
HEIP WANTED. MMe FI

BIG SPRING  
Employment Agency 

— ei—
MALE JOBS OPEN

MOMT. TBAINK N isaa l* ..........k* bns
J tn n o a  acct . * ia*r.......................(3F n t
■ALCi. Ottlc* Mkchlpaa .............  OFKN
ASST MOMT. Trana* aipaw ia OFXIt 
DBFT. KTOBK TRAmXM ysaag t* kU*
tALOS. Appliaac* Um  ............. OrCN
bALgn. RataUMora .. aalwy, asm a , 
SALSi aMonriaea. *i**. .......... t3 i
INS. AOJ ,  ear a ip aam  ............... t 3U
LOAM cifTLB tt. wia w an .......... t x i

FEMALE JOBS OPEN
Fuix coo. aooKXKKFmi .... n tm
KTOMO.. typa- ahiad. ....... ' . . . .  I3U
■nc'T,. J  aara* II* ■  »-*-— ■* -----
y T ,  . t y  ^ 2Jd *  
O D U .~ FaffitT .*^

nM* *•** a 
SO a **••** a

ta c 'T 08)9 eahewneeneah 6U9

KELLY GIRL K R T ld  '

We aaed Sanoe, TYpiata, Chrta 
aad l acratni aa In w ^  part llm « 
In offleaa. Intareada.
Good Pag. Badalag TMs

Ibara M no neat t» yea la ragM« 
wttk mr H"ter. You are aadar ae
obUgattaa. Yaa pay a modwl 
placOTint faa only kriaa yoe are 
hired an a Job af yonr eboles. Save 
time. Have a widar saisoHoe ei 
batter paying Jobs te cboosa tram, 
VUt our offim thia waak.

812 PERMIAN BLDG. 

AM 4-2535
aBS TOO lnkMg (ar a aaad snk .  tn u  
ar M l • mm  kacam n  u r ip r l a t t  Maay 
Sawlakaa iaalaw aara WW aad m  ja e  
Saar, la* B. D Wad*. S**4 Cacao* Dr. aig hafttg ar wrh* Sawlaieb TXB-|7»bb

MAN WANTED -  7 te 9 P M.

Up to gt.2i aa hour part-tiina. 
Salesmanship aot required. Damoe- 
streta petentad air cushion shoes. 
Free outfit. Samples supplied. 
Chaster Shoes, Dept. W830, Brock- 
ten. Maas.

aiTKaa warns m*m bar* cr?
Apply Oraybaî  So* Dapat.

BXFKB ia ilC aP  MeCBANIC
aral aa** rapair  Apoty Chaar* 'a  
Hr* Rapair. *** Wisi SW.
HELP WANTED. FSasale FI

BtRtrSINESS BUILDINGS
o rn cE  spaC I

For Rent

Midwest Bulldtng—7th and Main. 
Central heat, air cooditioning. Jan
itor Service.

Plenty Free Parking 
AM 4-7101

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES Cl

BTATBD MBBTtNO Skakad 
Plahw Lsdg* N*. m  AF 
aad A M arary Ihd m  ath 
Ibariday Btgbta. 7:31 pjh. 
Maeaban .rpad t* attapd 4 a- 
Bar* walcam. . v

AKIM TMwaiL W.M.
_______Laa Fartar. Sa*.
"STATKO ifaCnN O  BM 

h-w.
Ray WbB*. B. 0 .
L ^  SatW. Baa.

3 LABOB
aarpatt.
WlBo

laacad baekyard.

mODbun roBNuaBD^
Call AM 4M71

Rated M k n n iO  bm
flag CbaeM rll*. 47 OBS. 

artry  1*1 uM taS TMaday 
araniBe* *1 7:11 Rpi.

VMa Fatar*. W kb. 
alwa (yNaal,  ̂ Saa.

"1¥at1o MXBTINb Me
Sprlaa Ladg* N* Ua* kW. 
aad A M araty tak M  3r4 
Tbaraday, 7 :IS a w . TMltars

ya
^  ' J. e. Bitey. WSI.

O. O Raeite*. ara.

—':j! PERSONAL O
I'BBeUBAL LOAHb. aaarapMat 4tnte 
Warkhw ttrte. hawiwtraa. MM* T*k*. ^  
S-bSkl A» Fare* paramat walam i.

• • • B U S IfT ttiO F . 5
JOB E t a iL * '^ ? i . ‘' K i 5 n n a s ;

10 LADIES WANTED

Statioa wagon or ear te put Spud 
Nut delivery boys oa our routes 
after school aad Saturday. ExcN- 
lent pay for anafl amount of time 
spent. Write: Spud Nut Shop, 2)00 
West Wall. Midlaad. Texas.

taix rBARMACXITTKULa. aaMlithal 
an*. Maat T*»** Ar**, Ulyy. mmrnnm
h*a ISU. Lpkkack. Taaa*.
NKSD S f  FICIENT. dairailahta a*d w*8» 
graan d  gaotliahai ar M y  k* aaiaad d M  
kad e* im r * l  awkal awtrsttr* d*ty rrw 
■Mga. Wrtt* Ba* B-nM M r* *b Th* B*^ 
aM. a ta t lt  a riUflratim
NBKD CWBCKX3L OMa**'*

SALESMEN. AGENTS F4

GRIN AND BEAR IT

FACTOttT BEFBeSENTATTV* WANT. 
ED TO JOIN THE LABOBST AND 
FINEET BALBB OlkOANtZATION IM 
TRE ADTOMOmrS SFWCIALTT FTELD 
FOR AN E xerre rvE  TBaarroRT iM 
TUB area  w e MARTTFACrvaK TOF 
QUALfTT LD(ES OF (TESgS THAT 
coN rrrroTB t r b  oaKATBrr saleb  
VOLOm  IN THB AOTO ACCBMORf 
MARKET mOH COkCMBSIOHg AND 
CAR ALLOWAHCW lOa CAB FUR. 
NUtlEOi ADEopATK OOARANTES 
AOAINST COMMiaaiONa ADVANCED 
wEEXLV TO A seiraa to t  a s e a -  
rTAHTlAL NET INCOkfE FROM THB 
V « T  BBOINHINO ErparMaa* aab 
■at aaaary. W* wBl lr«hi ya* al **r r* . 
p**a*. Our huatk*M I* te rn  aseogh I* 
afkar aaaaSrat praaawt mm (ui*ra ap- 
pprhNUky. y*t m  ta# terw* ks r**- 
agal** aad raward tedlrtd**! lalaa* aad 
aCterv E raa ar* bakwaa* Ok* aga* m 
33 aad M aarkawly daatr* » rala* 
raracr, wrll* tor *ppUcatteh I* F.O. Soa 
177. iMMphlt Tranataa*

ARTHUR FLUfER 
Automotive Spedaltiea 

MEMPHIS
D*D*a • a t  Lo«la - ChartaM* - Tamp*. 
|pdl***p*tta - I4t Varwaa - Albpauargae

. Calaradp bprlBg* - L—larUla

e-dV

TB9WI8 a eiH8 to tilfOB OtN iH f48t 3 yr!T W r!

4 !

f •̂J
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F O R  S A L E
MODERN DOWNTOWN CAFETERIA

IntenieHefieHy Known At

GREYHOUND POST HOUSE 
CAFETERIAS

Loeofed in Greykeund But Terminol 
313 Runnelt, Big Spring, Texet 

CONTACT:

C.W . Northcutt
1240 No. 5Hi Abilene, Texet OR 3-2232

Xw TO* XMt Ob Aay
PIANO OR ORGAN

•m  OALK. TMir
Baldwin end Wurlitxer 

Dealer
XMaM*k« T*sr M mUm  Nbi 

Orar M MtIw  A XlaUAw.
XnrttM XtBBM IM.M bb 

• XKXB Lm m bs  WMh Ortaa lUatBl 
ar Sala.

DALE W H ITE M USIC
Aaraat Xraa Kawaaaa’s Ofa. 

IM  Oratt AM KMX

' f

I  :

TELEVISION DIRECTORY

W ESTiN G H O U Si
RorieoirttMl A 

Bein-la 
Electrical Wiring 

AM 44US m  B.
• Tally E lectric Co.

Rubber bate
wail point . . Oal $315

Cxtonor houM paint Gal tS.55 
USG loint CMnent 35 Lb H U  
No t-3x4 >-txTa Sq. R ta.75
No » - lx r t  S4S .......... Mkc
Decorativa melai 

porcb eoiumna ... Ea. f lM
Ixt redwood
fencing 8q ft. $13.10

AU wool carpet. Inatalled 
with 40ot pad Sq rd $0.95

Uoyd F. Curley Lbr. Co.
Iflor B. 4th AM 4Altt

M ERCHAN DISE

BUILDING MATERIALS LI
LABOB USTAL tram* wMOava. 
aUr prtead Aaa at aaiUA Xn

THE BIG SPRING HERALD'S NEW

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
"THE BEST W AY TO FIND THE SERVICE YOU NEED" 

Applionea Rapair I  Bor*B-Q

YO

A .J . FIN CH  
SERVICE CO-
Major AppUaace 
A TV Repain 
l it  N. Nelaa 
AM 441tt

Owapaiiy. M iBenleetlfBel.

PAY CASH & SAVE

EM PLOYM EN T
POSITION WANTED. F. Ft

SL*NDAY TV LOG

EMID-TV CHANNEL 3—MIDLAND-CABLE CHANNEL I
WAirr TO Oa aasaral typiae la my horn*.
~ ■ .................. AMKxoartaaoad IM AMIana An.. KTMA

U:lK—tod'try ce Xarsda 
U ;» -T b a  Cbruiatapba

lOat11:W—̂ lr»l BspUai 
Cburcb

U:0».Onaday ahowraoai
I : » —Ivaaboa 
S ;» -T  Laafua BaoU 
3;(K-Ta BrraUia Xraa 
S:M—XatUre( M Mualc 
4:tK-Amriicaii« at 

Work
4;U—Daa BibdoI 
4 3K~Dodata 
t 4 A -P ^ w  Tka arm 
4 40—BaUwtnkU 
4.M—Dtaaty'i World 

of Color
t:IO-CaT M. Wtaara 

Aro Toa 
8:î —BoMAM 
■ :W-efco« of tlM Waak

M:aB—llava 
W:l*-Xaka4 City 
UitK-BMa Off 
NONBAt 
4;W-DoTO<laBal 
t:lK-Oatarooai 
T;ae-TDday 
•;4K-Bay wkaa 
l:SK>Xlay Taar XtoM 
tt;0»-Prlca U Rlcht 
14; M—Coaeaatrattaa 
U :W -Y o «r Xlrtt 

Impraaalaa 
ll:»-T ru th  ar

CoBafBttaaca 
ll:Sa—Klwar Ktrol
13 )K-Burm A Alloa 
1:44—Jab Harray 
1:1K-U>ratta Ttuai 

Thcatra

3:t»—Touar Dr. Maloaa 
l.M —O u r l  Daoatilan 
3:4K-Hako Xoaai for 

Daddy

?:lK-lIora'a Botlywaad 
:tk—Dlmaaaloaa 
4'M—Komie Kaniloal 

I.M—Oulck Draw 
McOraw

l:JA-Mr. Maaaa 
4:0K-Ntwa
d'30—Tko Xtflraiaa 
T Id—ruatataaaa 
T :»-Tbo  Xnea la RUM 
■ 4e-xrtb Practaet 
• :0A-T1inUaT 

UttO-Nowa 
leiK-Alaiaiiat 
It:!*—aporu. WtaBiar 
M:3t-Jach Xaar 
ii-aK-aicB O0

IN STRU CTIO N

•  Rad Cadar Shlnflea
No 3 - A r
154n. .............  t q .^ ^

•  West CoaH 3x4
Dimension Lmbr. r g t  A r  
All lengthi ...... ^ O a lx 3

•  West Coatt 1x13 
Fir Sbee thing

B a o n n tn r  PIAMO and Acoonlloa laa- 
aaoa. Accordloa raatal tarrlea avallakla. 
Can AM KSltl

$ 6  9 5
•  Asbestot Siding O C

Atttd. colon tq ▼ ■ ^ ^

MEN AND WOMEN NEEDED 
TO TRAIN

FOR CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS

Admiral - Philco 
CURTIS MATHES

Talevition • Stereo • Radio Salet and Service
Ntil Norr#d -  Radio ond TaUvision
1-Day Serrice Oa All TVs — Camplete Stock Used TVs 

3M E. 3rd _________ ___________AM 4 -sm _
KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4—BIG SPRImG—CABLE CHANNEL 4

Wo ^ p a ra  Bta aad wamta. Aaas 1S4S.
No axpantaea aacataary. Oraaimar 
lebaoi adueaUHi aiiially aafflcltet Par-■aally a
manaat )eks. ae laytdfa. aitort lioun, 
htek pay. adraactaiaDt 
boaia addraai. pltoaa naaibar aad Uma 
boM  wnu Bai a-I4a*. Cara 1  Tka 
Harald

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME
Start wlwra you Ian ott. TaM (uralakad. 
dtplama aarardad. lew moalhly paymaata. 
Par fraa baaklat wrlM- Aaiatieaa Schaol. 
Dapt BH Boa IMS. Odaaaa Tocaa 
BMtraoD Kdin.

•  Oak Flooring—Premium Gr.

$ 1 4 . 9 5
•  Strongbani—39 ga.

Comigatad 
Iron .

•  4x8x%** Sheetrock 
Per Sheet .

•  315-lb. No. 1 
Composition 
shingles .

. , $ 9  9 5  
$ 1 . 2 9

JU LIE'S
A PPLIA N CE

SERVICE
AB Typaa

Bapalrad
Mlt Saarry 
AM KMIT

/
e>

Awnings

F IN A N C IA L
QUICK CASH

BAR PAWW MU SCORRT
Opaa till T pai —1 dart watk 
Lioaaa Oa Anythhu Of Talua

AM K4IM
PBB80NAL LOANS R3

U  » —Sua Ob
U'S>—Tha Btory

-Hrrald rf TrolAU:
UUB-Oral RobarU 
U :»-A lla e 'i BaTtral 

Hoar
1:*B-Tliu li lbr Ltfr 
1J> Bperta toactacalar 
3;W-World o f Oolf 
4:ta—AmaUor Hour 
4:»-Collafa Bowl 
i  d*—3Mi Caatury 
S:J*-Mr Ed 
t ti T-HtK
4:ia—Dresu the Maaaca 
t oa—Ed tuUrraa
• :ie—Tbaatra
I N —lack Broiy
• IP—caadid Camara 
CM-Tka I 

14 o»-Xrwa

10 14—Pollow tba Saa
11 14—Third Maa 
11 l» -S u a  CXf 
MONBAf
t : l» - «U k  Ob 
4:1*-Parai Para 
4:14-CoUtfa a* tba Air 
1:l4-Caruaaa 
1:44—Capi Raactraa 
l;4»—Esrrelaa Wtib 

DakMa Draka 
in  Citfdir 
4:14—1 Lora Lwty 

14 t*-TUtaa TUtact
laa PackacalaiW-aararlaa Pad

11 OK-Lora of Ulo 
II :14—Camodftada 
11 04—Rtwr-WeaUMT 
11.14—At Tba World 

Turat
I 44—Paaawerd 
1:34—Home party

roan
1:11 tacrat Morm l.j^tdln MmskA 
4 44-M Bdwod 
4 .14—Cartoca CIrcat 
I 'J ^ llrw t Waataar 
* » —Rraaa PraMar

MIUTARY PBRSONXXl^ 
Quick Leaa Barrier. 
AM KMU

> 414 up. 
Bimnala.

I W OM AN'S COLUM N
in i.iw a  NCBADfO Boon M44 Scarry. 
AW t W44 Baam Itr twa ExearMaaad

t ik—Dear Cdwarda 
4 44-To Trll IbaTrulB

comrALBiicKirT bomb

T IK-Pathrr Kaowt 
Brat

■ :4K-Daaay Tbemat 
4:14-Aady OrtllNb 
4 4»-n Buaart Btnp 

M 14—Krwi. Wratktr 
lt:lK-BFa Caart 

Souad
U » - a u a  Ofi

ar twa Bxparltacad 
kin J L Pacar.

Baem W 1U4
COSMETICS

.t $5.25
VEAZEY 

Cosh Lumber
SNYDE*. TEXAS 

LtmeBB Hwy Rl s-tH9

ssissik^
PABT

S P E C I A L S

Inside Wall Paint .. 
Outside Wall Paint
Paint Thinner ......
Black M astic.......

Gal. $3 95 
Gal. 93 95 
GaL .7$ 
Gal. 91.15

BKAPTT COOWIBUMI — aaatam fStad 
eaatnroea "Tit bwara ?a« koy"  CMw- 
Plata alack, aa walUod Laatnaa Bwau. j 
44* Baat IXb AM K W

(
LCZnCB't P im  Caamallea. AM 4-TlM. 
MS Eaat ITik Odstaa Uorrla ____

ARE YOU CHAINED TO 
ONE TV CHANNEL?

W H Y NOT ENJOY FIVE CH A N N ELS ON TH E  
CABLE AS OUR CUSTOM ERS ARE DOING?

Big Spring CobU TV AM 3-630^
KOSA-'H' CHANNEL 7—ODESSA—CABl F^CHANNEL S

CHILD CARE J3

Joint Cement .... 35-Lb. Bag $1.15
3S0-Ft. Perfatapa.....................70
Yellow Pine Flooring. 100-Ft $11.10 
1 x 4  Yellow
T'ine 8-4-S. 100 Ft............... $10 00
No. 1 Oak Flooring, 100 Ft. $lt.S0

CALCO LUMBER CO.
40t West 3rd AM 33771

Hell Venation 
Blind end 

Awning Co.
1«T W. ISth 
AM 4-5MI

Auto Body Rapoir
HareM Hasailtea 

Hamilton's 
Paint end 

Body Repair
IIM  W. Hwy. $$ 

AM 3-tSM

Auto Ports
Herakel Eaase

EASON BROS. 
AUTO PARTS

M7W. 3rd 
AM 4-7M1

Auto Rapoirt

wax KXKP dulWaa la my kanM day- 
nUM ar ky haur * leapt Ian day. Mrt. 
TTd Wkka. 1M4 Matab. AM 4-TMt.

DOCS. PETS. ETC. L3

DATTIMB CBTLD cara my baoia. Naar 
aaBarr By ika waak ar day AM 4U1U. 
wnX KKEP ckllirab-er kama. 4M Aft- 
lard. AK K an

AK C  BBOirrBBBO Poadlts far aala 
Black mtatalaraa Can AM 1 4444
Axr BEOUTBaxO Panmla ahBa tay 

at. Patar Oliaal.Kdta pum  <•» HorSi 
Moa i s  t-taxi

Btumrs imuniT-Daf
147 Baal IRA AU KM41

I MALB COCKBBl aaw MaiM. m » rad- 
4 maaika atd. ipactalAU aaab. Marway,

OAT AND Mtahl eklld 
AM 4X141

4 14-ami ow 
W Sa-Morakta Worahlp 
14 14-Tkla la Tba Ufa 
l l:» -a ap tu t Chorcb 
11 44—Martattiaa
I 34—Bporta 4prrtarular 
1 S4-trarld Of Doll

Hr.4 44—Aaiataar 
4 J4-CaUa«r 
* 14 lata craton 
4 1»-Mr Cd 
d:44 Laaata 
f:14-Drmua Uia 

Moaaco
f:l4 -Ed Salltrab 
4 44-waatad: Daad ar

Alira
4 14-Jack Bawby 
4 44—Caadid Ckmark 
4 M-Haarl 

M:44—Mawa Waatbar

«S 14—Ttiaa Taday 
14 34—Tba Haw Braad 
MONBAl
T M—CoararaalMwal

• 44—CaiaDdar
4 14-J Lara Lacy 

IS.SO-VIdaa PU an  
14:14 Barpnaa Pauaft  
11 S4-Unrt of Lift 
U:|K Baarcb far 

Teaioiraw
ll '4*-Oaldliic UcM 
U SK-CoBaar tf Air 
U:14-Aa thr Warld 

Tkrwa
t :44—Paaaward 
1 34—Hoaaroartr 
1 44-MtUaoaalra 
I  14—Verdict U  Toon

Itadya

3 44—anabtar Day 
}  It—Brcrrt Storm 
1 14-idtc af NMht
4 44—Award Mattara 
k 14—Baaoty CoUt«a 
1.44-Oaita IMwaraa 
4:44 Hawa Waatbar 
4 14-Tcn Tba TtiM 
t:44 Pata aad Ola. 
TW-wiadai

Ham ai
4 a^Oaaay Thomas
4 14-Aady Or«mh 
4 44-Baaaany 
4:14—rra Oat a Btaroi 

14 44—Rawa. Sparta 
M :U—Triaa Taday
14 14-Waatbar
15 M—Award Thratar

UTBNSBD CBILO n 
lift Wood. AM 4-Mn

DACBBRUHO STUD Saratl 
atra. AXC radUlarrd. Chaaai 
Utarwiailaa call AM KM44

BABY t n  mabta-T 
Daiidlaa

AM «-n«B
OFFICE SLTPLY LU

wnX exxp  cMldraa day ar

CBOAB CBBST ChOdrrw’a Waraa^ day 
aldhA T dan waak AM M3S1. lit ArV

MBW BXMtNOTOM BmM addMamacb 
adda. aaktracta aata malilpbra. vn. 4 
Oak diaatay tarn, aaad I yaar, 
AM H7BI fcaadey aad MmMay.

J. D. HYDEN
.  HYDEN  

MOTOR CO.
All Types Aaiss 

RepetreS 
$13 W. Ire 
AM $4$a

AALB • MXTAL afBea daafe 
ebair and t aitliddaB atatal

awtaal
a. OMI

S. L.
Senrtcd Masager

JONES 
MOTOR CO.

Tear Datige Dealer 
151 Gregg 
AM443S1

V

Bokory
LAITCDRY SERVICE J3 HorSEHOLO GOODS U

KCBD n ' CHA.N7t'EL II—LUBBOCK-CABLE CHANNEL S
n  44—Bm> On 
11 It-U rkw  Ward 
U  M-PTontlrra of PaMb 
I M -Moflt
1 44-Tc Braatb* Praa 
1.14-Taanf Amartca 

Bprafca
«-44-Rrd BaWar 
t M—Dpdau 
(  14-TBA 
t M Bperta Ctab 
4:«K-Hawa Waatbar 
4 SB—Ballwmkia 
• :14-Walt Dtawaya 

WarM af Oaiar 
T:14->Csr 4«
444 Baaarra 
4-44 Sbea af tba Waak 

14:t4-Rawa

M'M—Cam a Ntadrad 
11 14—Tallsbaaaoa 
11 tS^SIta Off 
NUNBAt 
4 14—Oaatroom 
T SK-Mawa
I 44—Parm Baperl 
t M—Waatbar 
ItlB—Tadby
4 »-H cw a  a  Waatbar 
4 14-Today 
4 SS-day Wbaa
f.M-Ptay roar Baaab

14 ss-Pnea la Btabt
15 34—OcitaaatraUaB
II 44—PTrat Imwraaalab
11.14- Tmtb ar 

Canarowawraa
II 44-Hrws
11.14— Cemmmty Claaa-

II 14—Award Tbratra 
1 44-Jan Murray 
I 14-Laratta T a w  
1 S4-roanf Dr Malowa 
1 14 -O urI DamriMari 
1:44-Mafct Boom tar 

Daddy
l:14-Nar«'a BaUywaad 
t S4-CbUd'a World 
t 14-WUd Bia Hirkok
I 44—CamtdT Carrauarl 
I M-Qalck Draw

MrOraw
4 S4~Nawa-WMtbar 
4 14-OaUawa
T M-Prtca U Btthl 
t aa-XItb Praetact 
4 44-ThrOlrr 

l4:S4-Rawa 
IS M—Jack Poor
II 44- tten Off

moHINO OORB m my bama 
daaia. tU  Wan 41b. AM *-*33
IB04IIRO WANTED. 41 M par'

itaad. M7 Watt SM Slraat.
AM

A COMFLBTB m af boad Udd ^ '
tt»^|unrant< WCSTHaoBOOBS LADWBMOMAT 

AM KMM
mORINO w a n t e d  Mil Baat 
AM

m. Cal

nnwiRo
drHvary. 1 
4-MH

PAST darrlca. Pick op 
I 4c w-w ky tVkNa'a 4tara.

r b a BLT NBW fidl aiat aaa ranea 
fart camHIIaB. tn Early Awtarleaa 
AM A im

W e "
reONINO WARTEO. mdefe HfVtaal MTV-tat >H Eaat 1Mb am 4ita

. IXONINO WANTED Ptak aa Mta Mlv-' ary Cab AM Mfil.
i noNtira WANTED- nat daaab. anisad' btocaa yat BaabaU, am KdMt

BUY

Good Uaad Furniturb

CWtIer RaM
TOBY'S

PASTRIES
CatIdM RaUag

im  E. 4(ii 
AM 3«V7

and AppUaneoa
t hicas PalHighest

KPAR-TV CHA.NNEL Vt -  SWEETWATER
M l4-4lkB On 
II 44-Tba atary 
11 34-HrraM cf Truth 
11 44-OraJ Roberta 
II 14—AUrw'a Rayl'al Hr 
1 44—Thu la lb* Ufa 
1:14 dbarU ■pactarular 
1 44-Womi of OaU 
4 44—Amalaar Hour 
4 M-Cailata Bowl 
t.SK-Mtt Caatury 
l:14-Mr Cd 
a at I aaiit 
4:14—DauwU Oia Monaco 
t:t4-Bd talbaan 
4 44—Tbaalra 
4 14-Jack Banay 
4 44-CaBdld Camara 
4:14—Tba Imwtaaa 

H ts-arxm a aura 
WUMm

KDUB-

tl:14-Deyoaiaa 
Ofl

11 tK -dto Off 
ttUNDAt 
4 I4-Bi«a 04 
t.lK-Parm Part 
4 14-Callr«a of

4 dm

Iba Air

4 44-Cb4* Kancarao 
I 44 Cuarciaa WHb 

Dabb4a Draka 
4 44 Cmandar
4 14-1 Uera Utay 

M'44—VMoo VUIaca 
14 IS-Barwrlar Packatr 
II 44-U>*t af Ufa 
II 14—CamoBlUda 
U 44-Mawa-Waatbar 
U 14-Aa Tba World

Rrui 
aaward

f v  CHANNEL U -  LUBBOCa

I 14—Hauaraarty 
1 44-MimaMlra 
I 'M —Vardin U Taura 
1 44—anchtar Day 
l.ik—Brcrrt Storm 
1 M-Edaa of Nmht 
t 44- M Sauad 
t.M—Cartooa CIrrua 
tJ4 New* Wratnrt 
»  U  Doaa Cdaardt 
4 44-Tan fba Trutli 
4 M Chayaanr 
T M -Pat^r Ksawi 

Brat
t 44 Oannr (bomaa 
4 M-Andy Orlffllb 
4 tK n  eiaaeri Strip 

14 44 Nawt Waatbar 
14 M—Bra Carry

moNTNo-Mt wBirr m  
CurtrTa Puranurr AM KMtt
IROWINn WANTED 1 
AM MHB 1M4 Barwat

DAW  FURNITURE
305 RuniieU AM 54334

SPECIALS

TV Sorvict
Ruahing'B Redie 

A T V  Service *

XEWING
■RW1NO 
tad Mra

ALTVRATIDHS and U 
C L. Pandar. AM 41

wnX DO trwiad. aMaralU 
Waat

AM KMSl

ORBABMABIIfd AND ibin ta liaw  too- 
ctaky U la rutebar AM K4MT
WILL no aawtot aaa 
•anabta AM VatM

OB BMftrle ClaMaa Dryar.
EacallaM rimdWIm 4M H
TOUR cnoicB -  1 Pun SIM Buctna 
Rantra 
CUMN

Serried CearaBleeS 
Day Or NlgM
Ua$ Barmea
AM 4-OM

ODELL'S PIT  
BAR-B-Q

The best la Bar- 
B-Caed Fdodt 

$M W.Srd 
AM 4-M73

PRICE'S
BAR-B-Q

The Tastleat 
Feed la Tawa

511 W. 5tk 
AM S-5453

Boouty Solon
Gerdaa Wheeler
GORDON'S 

HAIR STYLES
GlamaiU' Is Oar 

BatlaeM 
1$5SH Gregg . 
AM4-7T3S

Jaycd Nelaaa
JOYCE'S
BEAUTY
SALON

IIMH Scarry 
AM 54N1

Uayd McCfuu
LLOYD'S
BEAUTY
W ALK

3514 Saury 
AM $4991

Mrs. Lata Eaaaa
YOUTH

BEAUTY
SHOP

17W Scarry 
AM 55511

Bicycitf
Cecil Tkixten 
Mofercycle A 
Bicycle SKep

9M W. ird
AM$4m

Blugprint
Mra. J. T. GaBeway

RMredHctien 
Company
•99E. Ird
AM 55111

Boot Shops
J. L.

CHRISTENSEN  
BOOT SHOP ‘

m w .M
AM 545$1

CLASSIFIEDS GET RESULTS

Brokt Sorvico Nuriory

FIRESTONE STORE
Brake Serried Far All 

Makca af Aatae.

397 B. Ird AM 44354

Cofo
SNAC-A-

RITZ
Charldd aad 

Loraae Napps
111 W. 4th 
AM 4-7341

Eloctric Mtr. Rtpoii
}Heary Thaatet

K 4  T  f  
ELECTRIC  CO.

19W W .lrd 
AM 4-3591

Florist
I va.

COTTAGE OF 
FLOW ERS
1M9 Gregg 
AM 4-413$

OrOcory Storo
LEW IS'

GROCERY
Gaad Orsecry 

Boys Evary Day 
nm w. Hwy, at 

AM 4-$sn

UghTTixturofT*
Raymaed TaOy

T A LLY
ELECTRIC  CO

«7 E . Sad 
AM 4411$

Night Clubs
MackUi
BLUE NOTE

B. Srd *  BIrdwdS
AM 44M

J U N IE 'S
Daarlac Nightly

AM 4-MM

USE CLASSIFIED FOR

FAST RESULTS!

Eason's Gordon 
Centop

Camplete gardea 
caalar aad 
laadacapiag
17*1 Scarry 
AMS-mS CA

Pianos
M ETRONOM E  

M USIC CO.
PifUMB • Orgaaa' 

Sheet Malic
1$$$ Gregg 
AM 44331

TRAI
Dala White 

DALE W H ITE  
M USIC CO.

Fer the heat deal, 
sew Dale 

im  Gragg 
AM l-4*n

Rodiotor Sorvico
ftaa Hadaea

STAN'S
RADIATOR

SERVICE
4*l W .lrd 
AM $4991

Soot Covort
HOUSE OF 

SEAT COVERS
Maffldr aad 

Brake Sarrict 
1$M W. 4th 
AM 34411

EM M ET
H U LL

USED CARS
f !

TaSar-Madd 
Sdat Cavera 
11$ E. Ird
AM 44tn

Signs
CH ARLES

SMITH

itgaa af OB ktoda

Tronsmission Sorvki
CH U CK  

A TW ELL, JR.

n ew . idi
AM44M7

HOU
UNDI
1134

Corpot Clooning
JA C K  ADAMS

AM

AUTO
SCOOT
How-h

FARMER'S COLUM N
FARM FQUIPMEW*

K
Kl

IS.iO Doarn — Payday Tarms 
FIRESTONE STORES 

507 E Ird
i\6kriti~

M ERCHANDISE L M ERCHANDISE MERCHANDISE At TO I

, PBlOR>kIBB BLBCnUC ruua 
' madal Bucallawt MBdatab. Alt f 
i BabarU Dnva

4441*. tm

rent aALB- tSU Modal «  Mm Oaara and 
It fX Ktltl Ackrrty. T n

B-JOffR o n a x  trattar tad awaMmant
LT 4MTi Cm-Truer tar ntatam TbidtI.

raWM XERVITE K3

Off

T U-mgm  On 
• '44—Tba atery 
4 14-Btru)d at 
4:t4-Or«l 
S :»-A atb 'a  B««lyul

IftS -Tba wuy 
14 14-Ttmaiy ToRlca 
M 14-Ptrat ChrlaUna

Cburcb
11 14-Qurtt for 

Adyaotur*
31:1^ Ad « antaroua 

tlRilirn
1:44-Tbla b  tba LIta 
1:14—aport Booctarulur 
1:»-W orld of Oolf 
4 44—Amotaur Bour 
4 14—CoUawa Bowl 
4 44-14111 Cratury
• 14-Mr Ed
• 44-Lutalr
414—Dranta tba Manaea 
T:SK-Bd Sulliaaw
• -SS-Tbaotra

4 IK Jo«k Bwaay 
4 14—Caadid Cumaru 
4 14-Tba Luwmue
14 44—Rawa
15 14-roUow ttia Sua 
II J4-Tblrd Maa
11 44-dl«a Off 
ttONDAI 
t:14-dl|a Ob 
4 I*—Parm Part 
4 34—Coileea of tba Air
I tS-Cuftoobo 
ttS-Cbpt Xbiworoo 
4 «*—Exorawa With

Dobbta Draka 
• CuMbdbr 
4.14-1 Lm*k Utoy 

14 m-Vldab VUluta 
14 14—dbrbrlM Potkbda 
II 44-U>aa of Lift 
1 1 :14-C«moidta*a
II *4—Nawa Waatbar
U  M—Pulth Parrr *how

11 14-Aa lha World 
Turoa

44-Paaaward
14—Houarbbfty 
as-MUnemura 
14-Vardlet b  Tsara 
44—Brimtar Dm 
11—Sacral Storm 
14-Ed«a of RMibl 
44-lf Bduod 
14—Cartaaa CIraaa 
14 bawa WaaRwr 
tk—Oowf Mwardo 
14-TtD rba Truth 
M Cbayimn  
M-Pacitar Kbowt

44—Danar Thomaa 
14-AadT OiitffUi 
S4-n  Bnaart ~ 
aa Nawt Waatbar 
14-Baa Caaay 
14-"M" ftanad 

Off

SALE* AND tamea aa Bada - Myrra- 
Aarmatar oumea Aid Aormaur windmilta. 
Otad wtndmtUa Carroll Cbaata Wan dara- 
im Band tarlnta. Taaaa. LTrlc 4-MH

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING M5TFRIALS LI

F R E E !
One Aluminum Window Screen 

With Each 
Storm Door 

(Madr In Rig Spring) 
IDEAL FOR WEST TEXAS 

WEATHER
GUARANTEED — FREE 

ESTIMATES

Merrell Aluminum Shop
AM 35755 1407 E. 14th

I MAYTAG Automstic Wsfher. 
Nice, with a 5-mo warranty IN.9S 
I MAYTAG Automatic Washer. 
Late model. I  water controls. 5-
mo warranty. ..............  $131.1$
3 BENDIX Econofnat Washers. 
Portable or fully automatk. Your
Choice ...........................  $69.15
1 BENDIX Ecoeomat WaBher.
Fully automatic..................  999.9$
1 MAYTAG Wringer Type Washer. 
Like new with a $-mo. war
ranty ..............................  $$$.96
1 ZENITH Table Model 31”  TV. 
with Matching Baee..........  9*9.95

Terma At Low As 95.00 Down 
And 95.00 Per Month. Uao Your 

Scottle Stampe As Down 
Payment

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

us M.U AM A s n

MR. 8REGER
/ •* 1 FM RADIO — KFNE-FM. BIG SPRING — N.9 MCS.

U Sa-Noao doowlt t aa-tatnday Saranada • *4—Tba Lata Hoart
i ^ Por Subda* ■ M  rorUoo) U.aa-SMa Off
I A 1 44—dutMlay darraad* t 44-CItapal Opataln 14:14 Waatbar Lata
r 1 14-Ttli V ■ Aray 4 It—Hymaa Roan fonl tall lac
1 triBptMwy * M-KPNE MiMir Ball It 14 quiat Jaw

1 M-driBi-riAaklrb 1 M-Mathad Man’a Rr. It 44-dlca Off4 W-Sarrra Matlc 1 U—ftarrad Tbaaaa 1

NOW !' *

12 KFNE 12
Noon FM Midnight

Doily Listing In Tho HERALD

KFNE-FM RADIO

Use Classified Ads 
For Best Results **Well, yoa A R B  In hiek! Foniteen •pedsDsts s t Um  

Mediod Oiotar sfG droppinf '
nishinc ligh t o n

•vatytUng sad 
r r

HOUSEHOLD GOOD* LA

S P E C I A L S
OBCO D D fo r m   tts as
04XP KPa. Badraam Bafta ... * M »
OSCO Bafncaratart .......  «M tt m
trsCD trasor ...................... t s n
USBD Baacaa ...................... W H  a#
DBKD CuA m  .............  114 M m
Mapto Daak aad Chair ............ tM.W
Baak Bada ................... IM M  im
Cadar Waadruba ....................  M4lf
Chid'a Raakor ......... . . . . . . . I lM a a
I B U  I taalaam ............................ 4t 14

CARTER FURNITURE 
21$ W. tod AM 5-<2to
NEW 31JC. DINETTES. Reg
$44.1$. now on ly................ $90 $6
Good Used Apt. Range .... $3$.$$ 
NEW Platform Rocker, wa* $39.95,
now only.............................$15.95
Maple DcMcb..........  929.95 and up
Used Wrought Iron $/$ bed and
mattrem ..........................  129.95
Unfinished 4-drawar Cheat .. $19.95 
Ramnant Linoleum Sale. Reg. $1.99 
sq. yd. Now only .... $1.99 sq. yd.
5-pc. Dinettes...................$7.10 up
Complete, New. house group $9Rl 95 
Used Refrigerators $90.95 and up
a *  Bara Maay OMa* Oaad 

AIM Sama Oaad 
lUEPoasBadCD m z b c b a r d

U jk f iZ L s
105 W. 9rd AM 5-2S06

SPECIALS

KENMORE Automatic Washer, 
good operating conditioa .. $49.90 
MAYTAG Automatk Washer. Late 
nMdel with a 55noB. warranty. 3- 
spaad with filter. Lika new.
Only ..............................  tl79 .»
MAYTAG Automatic Washer. 
Model 101, good condition. 90-doy
warranty. Only ................ $90.10
MAYTAG Autematic Washer.
Model AMP .....................  IN.IO
HOFFMAN 31”  TV. Blond ftnisli- 
ed console with new picture tube. 
Only ................... ..........  I «  00

STA N LEY  
H A RD W A RE CO.
”Yoer Frteodly Hardwera”  

m  RuneMa AM 5GW
W-S hAuX T  Mmaadm mm a * «  iaai 
gata flBlih Jar rlayl aad ttaataam Baan. 
9is dsMae BdrdwarB

I HOUSEHOLD GOOD*
HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

Ebb?
AS

RmaT VACVUM 
Ma Baaab- aO ■ 
cliaarri  tar aata 
Orati AM KlU*

WE BUY USED F U k N lT U ^

WANTED TC a 
aMUaam Ctay AM 44H1. J. B. 

away

9 Pc. BASSETT Bedroom Suite.
Rtpoeeeseed ..................  917S.00
USED TIRES.......... 11.50 aad up
^Pc. Living Room Sidte .... 939.93 
3Pc. Lake Thomaa Spacial bring 
room group, covered with frock 
seat material. Sofabed. platform 
rockar, occaaiotial chair .... 9M 90 
Recovered recliner, Iga. else. 999.95 
Good ttsad Gas Ranges .. $39.9$ up

RfOBner CASa arwat tar aaaU furaBa WMaaa Oaad Parabaia AM KMS. Waal tad
USED foUr -room  Grc^

af
Bafnearaaer Saara « Watt OtaaSta. B 
Ptaaa Urtad Baam Baea 1 Btas tabtaa I OMta* tMta t Takta Lamaa KMaM 
BiSriidi Baii Millraw m 4 Baa

aO thte for aoty 
$1$*.$$

$1*10 Month
D & W  

FU RN ITU RE
Rnmtals AM 5G355

S-Pe. Chroma Dinefte .......  $29 96
9-Pc. Bkmd Bedroom Suite $79.96 
Deluxe FRIGIDAIRE Automatk
Washer. Extrs nice ............$125.00
9-Pc. Living Room Suite, makes
bed. has mattress ..........<. $7*.M
Extra Nke 90-inch Gas
Range ..............................  $09.99

All Types of Chairs and living 
Room Suites. Priced To Move.

LARGE SE1.ECT10N OF OTHER 
GOOD USED FURVmTRE

SELL US YOUR 
Clean Usad Fumiturs and 

Appliances: Guns; TV's: Tools 
100$ E. Ird AM 3501

KBNMOBB atmnr blah fsaad dnr«f. 
44taat. Hka atw ...........  re s t
BBPBKiaaiATOa. oaad. bat Wi tlaaa aad M taad warkias ooadllMB. Only m.
BECXlNDmONRD HLVEBTOWB 
TV. BaaaUfal aiiwla rabtaat.

PayatMU oaly tlSSS

S&H Green SUmps

PBXlIOADtB BtactrM Baa«a. Lata wad. 
n. doabta araa. E itn  elaaa aad ibwwt 
iwal taod aara. Oaty ....... .......  *MM.

Good HMMiMFirtf

AND AFFl7 a N € IS

HILBURN'S
HM Greu’ AM 5-S3S1

FAMOUS DuPONT 501 

A LL  NYLON CARPETT

$07 Jehnson AM 54312
$5.98 sq. yd.

No Money Down

Wisard 
GARDEN TILLER

Money 

Cain For Fraa Eathnate

salf propcDad, $-hp angina ‘ 
regular $105.00 

NOW DURING OUR '  
PRE-SEASON SALE ..........$W.$6

S E A R S
CATALOG ffTORE 

lU Main AM

BUY G(X)D USED 
FURNITURE 

Wa pay tha Mghaet prices. 
Stoves aad R ^garatori

& issr

W H E A T ' S
$04 Wsot Ird AM 5-MOS
r*KB SOB. away Bm Btaa LaMra

M fR C H A N D IS I

H m 'Bcm ab'dooD s
D

WBSTBIDB PVBNrrUBB. SHI Waal Rt«K

AM
WnX PAT N1

Kirby Vacuum Cleaner
TRAIL!

Sales and Serried New and re- 
heilt Kirbys. Good ueed teaks and

M B. I AM 4«M
Uprights. We repair all makae; ^  

and e l parte for
BTIi

m  Gregg AM 34194
PIANO#

Uied Plano# Wanted

Yoar eld piaae te worth $l0t te 
$990 ia Trade at

METRONOME 
MUSIC STUDIO 

100$ Grett___________ AM 44129
For Plenoe Organs (iali 
Rita Patterson, AM VTOOt, 

Ag«M for Jenktes Mnoie Co.

BURN
1901

DEN

Raaiai
titPa bATa

atabiway. CblaBarbi*. HataaB Ftaaai. aawd Oraaaa. abd CbM*14 taaMb L__a raftaaaaabd jtanai. Mfea iB •abta Naw fIbBaa 444* bB.
JankiBs Muak Co., Odessa

SPORTING GOOtM U
14 FOOT ARXANSdB TraaataR M Alaratari awitrala. atoartac ibd4H* AM KHn.

■tic?miw.
MI.SCKLLANSiU8 U1
POB BALB; WabUbghbbH ttbalUa aafea baa. cnartar chaaRar. U# AM 4-SHS.
WANTED TO BUY L14
WART TO top ar wIB Wadt paaaaebi far fryar rahktta. Can AM 45tSl
AUTOM OBILES M
MOTORCYCLES M-1

BAR LftiiAViDaoii' ‘'ta r ' ‘ Bahait
BABLl¥$ATIDeOB **US" ."uka * aaw Obiy tm miiaa.Raw CUnfiAR eaaa»_ ^Um Raw 4 B.4 iAmi4lt5>A _̂___
S rllaw ^yB * EAIILay5>AVlDe^^"lit". Oidp ............................. S4M

Wt Hava A Good Maetka Of 
Otbar Models — Saa Ua flrat

C E C IL  TH IX TO N
Scooter 4  Motorcycle 
SALES 4  S E R V ia  m  Wmt M

ft i
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PERSONAL

in t e r e s t  in
YOU AND YOUR 

CAR
c T T g a r a g e

*HW .
A M » ^

REPAIRS
CARS & TRUCKS

Belter Car 
Perfermaace

Better Gaa 
Mileage

Fast Service

AUTOM ATIC

TRANSMISSION SERVICE

A IR  CONDITIONER 

SALES AND SERVICE 

FOR YOUR CAR

Official laapectlea Slatioa

C & L GARAGE
M> W. Ml AM M «4

Owaen:
Carl Eaaea A Leray Ballard

J ■

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
fC Q  FORD itatioo wagon thdoor. Fordomatic C I C Q C  

^  tranamluioii. radio, haatar, power atearing ^  U  ▼  J

# e o  PLYMOUTH Fury 3-door. Hardtop styla, factory air 
V '  cooditlooad, radio, boater.

Really nice ........................  ..........

/ C Q  DODGE 4-door tadan. Automatic tranamlaaioa. radio, 
^  '  heater, factory air conditioned Power itaaring for ef>

fortieM drivlag and parking. $1685
^ C Q  DODGE Vdoor hardtop. Torqueflita tranamlsalon, ra- 

dio, heater, power ate^ng and brakaa. C l A O C  
New white tires ..................................  ^ I w T J

^ E O  DODGE Cuatom Royal. Power brakes and ataering. 
Air conditioned with a neat and clean C H O C  
factory finish........................... ..............

^ 5 7  Station Wagon. Fordomatic, radio, beater, pow*
* * '  er steering and brakes. Air C Q O C

conditioned. ..............................................^ O T  J
f E X  PLYMOUTH Belvedere Adoor sedan. Air condHioned. 

enjoy driving this Plymouth Loaded with all power.
including power windows. Priced I ..... $750

^ E A  PLYMOUTH C ^ O E
Belvedere sedan. Really nice ..................

JONES MOTOR C»., INC.
O O D O l •  DODGE DART •  SIMCA  

101 Orngg Dial AM 4 ^ 5 1

HIKE CAR TRADE-IN 
VALUE . . .

1 .•* •

TAILOR MADE 
SEAT COVERS

•  Adda Bnauty
•  Adda Value

AIRPORT 
BODY WORKS

W. Hwy. M AM 4-ltU

Ntw S«Gt CoYort 
In Just 30 Minutes

PRICES STABT
A i LOW AS .... •12*
HOUSE OF SEAT COVERS 
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 
ISM W. «fc AM S4411

SKBVK-n
Brnii a raa»V* S«r««aa

Oweesl 4a«a aivlri 
HYDEN MOTOR CO. 

(PeraMvty RAG MaSarat 
tU  W. Ira AM 3434

4300 W . HIGHW AY 80
BARGAINS LIKE THESE

 ̂E  E  CHEVROLET 3-door aedan. Standard trams- ^  O  Q  E
mission, 4-cylinder, two-tone paint .........

/ E O  BUICK 3-dow sedan. Rado, haater, white E 1 0  E
tires. Ifs  soUd. Special bargain .......... .

f  E  Q  FORD F-lOO pickup. V-S engina, long wheel- E 7 0  E
base. Excellent condition ........................

f E E  FORD 4-door sedan. V4 engine, standard E ^ Q E
transmission, radio, haatar, two-tona ......

i E E  PfmriAC 3-door hanRop. Power steering, power 
brakes. Hydramatie, white tires, leather C T Q E  
Interior, two-tone ...................................

JACK JONES O. U. WILSON BILL BENNETT

CACTUS PARTS CO.
4)00 W. H Ighw n M  AM S.423]

J E Q  CHEVROLET H-ton pickup Long wheelbase, fleet* 
aide bed, beater, white wall tires. ^ l A O C  
Nice and clean with low mileage ....

J E Q  BUICK LeSabre 3-door. Radio, haatar, automatic 
traasmisaien. Pretty green and whita E 1 A O E  
fiaiah. Local ooe-ownar ..................

/ X A  MORRIS MINOR C E O E
pickup. Heatsr .................  ......

/ E ^  OLD6MOBILE Supar TT 3-door hardtop. Radio, 
beatar. antoaiatic transmtsaion. power brakes and 
Maariag. factory air coadltioned. Bhia E 7 A E  
and white two-tons WnUh ....................

RAYMOND HAMBY — JACK FRA.NKUN — PACE PRICE

AUTO SUPER M ARKET
Sll W. 4lh am  4-747$

AUTOMOBILES M

TRAILKRS

AU T0M 01ILE 5 M

BCOOTSSa *  BIKES M4
MOW M Th. IUm  M taMr T«ar htorcl. 
w tak Mkta Wrrt TIM iXtartae Ci 
Km  4 mm Hkkta ktmt* m M. M 
SMM. k kk« fkkkkki WVk Mkwr, Wm 
SMM Ita  SNM JWT. Ital CMe 
TkiMkk iM.i** mm bkv. ItaM SkMi 
kkS iMita
At TO XEBVICK m

DERINGTON
AUTO PAR IS

A i^
MACHINE SHOP 

M  111 RM Dial AM 4̂ MSI 
TRAILERS M4
MAaLrm mowui ww*. i  siSw  
w a. I M R.. t TMn wa. lm  sewtt 
AM ««n i Mtar t «  _____

rmatfatmrmmrn

m  a naw Mobile Home 
Mobile Homes Wholesale 

plus delivery expense.
For Buyers with M or more to 

pay down
BURNETT TRAILER SALES

1401 E. 3rd AM 44209

MM BouscraAjLBa. M root, im m
Mmvb Sm I X»«h . WwMrm AM*. AM 
♦ASM. AM ATMS _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

NEW

5 0 x 1 0

'3995
Washer, Gaa Appliances. 

Coded Baked Enanael Fiaiah

We Trade For Anything

We Rent Mobile Homes, 
Apartments. Houses

FU RN ITU RE
H ARDW ARE

Insursoce— Parts— Repair
Open tanday Ailamoon

D&C SALES
sPAJtTAN-rtJcrrwooD 

AM 34S9S W Hwy as AM 3-4SW

YO U 'LL B i PROUD TO 

START SPRING . * .

IN  YOUR 
CAR 

AFTER

9
FAINT AND RECONDITION 

ITS BODY TO LOOK 
USE NEW!

CASEY'S BODY WORKS
MS Madtean AM 44434

.AUTOMOBILES M

TRAILERS M4

VACAT10H TUAVn. Tr»n«r« Mr ntk.
SM a. u. awTOT. iiu Bam ism
IBM MOOOL ROOSrnUULCK. MM It
n « »  CaU am  S4MA

TRY CLASSIFIED ADS . .  . 
THEY W ILL DO THE JOB

DENNIS THE MENACE

I

MOVE YOUR MOBILE 
HOME ANYWHERE

Bonafida l.aaaor-laaurad 
34s Ts 4Ss Par Mila

O.R. RENTALS. Inc.
AM 34337 W. Hwy. IS AM 34I0S

TRUCKS FOR SALE M4
IMS que H-TOM ve Meta BtaM tat- •r. UM Ctairy QMta't Chrr-
ta  SMMw . mm  Wbmw bii*«.

MM roao ve ruk*
Mte Drtrar TimA a

aM amm
A BBAL B«v- IMS OMC M eta  F ta  
W ta  iTotMtiMw Mr MM Drlrer Truck 

tAm«»A ItfcWBF. AM MM4
anriAL this week- IMS rate r-mi. 

teskwkr. AM 44SN_______________
AUTOS FOR SALE MM

#  S A V E P #  SAVE • SAVE SAVE

^  BANK 
^  RATE

FINANCING
THE HOME OF QUALITY  

CLEAN CARS
CHEVROLET Impdlas. Bcl-Alrs. 
We have a few left at a price to 
sen.

CHEVROLET Impale 4-door hard
top. Radio, heater, power steer
ing, power brakes, factory air 
conditioned. A beautiful oneown- 
er car you'O ba 
proud to own ...

Galaxie sedan. Cruise-0- 
Matte, factory air conditioned, 
radio, heater, white sidewall 
tires. A beautiful white with red 
matching interior.
PRICED AT ONLY

'61

FORD

$2995

$2695
'60 CHEVROLET Parkwood 4-passen

ger station- wagon. Radio, beat
er, factory air conditioned, pow
er steering, power brakes, Pow
er-Glide. Thia car is like new 
with low, 
low mileage .. $2395

J X  A  CHEVROLET Bel-Air sport coupe. 
O v  V4 engine, standard transmis- 

and beater. Priced

...... $1995
'60

Sion, radio 
to sell 
at .......

CHEVROLET Impale hardtop se
dan. Radio, heater, automatic 
transmission, p o w e r  stearing, 
power brakes, factory air condi
tioned. This one 
wiU please .......

J X A  CHEVROLET 3-door sedan. V4 
W  engine, radio and 

heater. Priced to seO
JX  A  FORD Starliner sport coupe. Ra- 

dio, beater. V4 engine, Fordo- 
matic. One of the most beautiful 
cars Ford hat aver built. This 
one is
like new ........

$1595

$2195
'60 FALCON 4-door station wagon. 

Deluxe trim, radio, haatar, auto
matic transmisaion, air condl- 
tloned, white wail tiiea. A wagon 
that’s sure to C 1 T O C
please. Priced at ^  i /  ▼ 3

A  CHEVROLET Impale sport coupe. 
V4 engine, radio, heater, ataa- 
dard transmission.
PRICED AT ONLY

i  C  A  CHEVROLET Impale sport coupe. 
Power-Glide, radio, beater, wWta 
wan tlTM. This d f i Q I C
one win plema ... ^  l O T ^

iC Q  CHEVRfXJrr Bal-Alr 4-door sa- 
dm, V4 anglae. automatic trans- 
miaaion, radk> and h e a t e r .

$2295

/ E Q  RAMBLER American s t a t i o n  
wagon. Standard transmission, 
radio, beater. Come drive this 
one if you’re looking 
for economy .... $895

/ E Q  CHEVROLET Impala convertible. 
A beautiful solid red. low-mile
age and locally owned and driy-

S .......$1995
J E Q  CHEVROLET 34oor aedan. V4 

engine, standard transmission.
radio and heater. 
Priced to sell ... $1295

/ E A  CHEVROLET Impala 4-door ae- 
(Jan. Power staging, p o w e r  
brakes and factory air condi
tioned
Priced to seU at

/ E O  CHEVROLET 44oor aedan. V4 
v O  engine, radio, haater and Power- 

Glide. A good car. 1 A O C  
PRICED AT ONLY

'57 CHEVROLET Bel-Air sport coupe. 
A beauUful car that you would 
be proud to own. C 1 0 Q C  
PRICED AT ......

/ E T  CHEVROLET six-cylinder 2-door

.............. $ 6 9 5

/ E 7  FORD Fairlana ’900’ 4-door so- 
D  /  dan. V4 engine, automatic trans

mission, radio and haater. Truly 
a clean car. C f t O C
PRICED AT ONLY

/ E X  FORD Fairlana 4-door sedan. V4 
v O  tngine. overdrive, radio, beater, 

factory air conditioned. You'll 
have to see this one C T Q C  
to appreciate it .... ^  /  J

/ E X  RAMBLER 4-door aedan. One of 
the beat economy cart E X Q C  
on the American road

/ E X  FORD Parklana station wagon. 
ODt of the moat beautiful wagons

^  JS .........$845
/ E X  CHEVROLET 44oor hardtop Bcl- 
3 0  Air. A beautiful car that you 

would ba 
proud to own ....

^ E Q  MERCURY Monterey 4-door sa- 
3  3  gd). Tjijg oQg ygjj] mage an 

ideal
work car ..........

| C C p  4-wheel drive. One of the 
3 C C r  niceat onaa you’ll find any

where. Come, loA  and drive this213,......... $1495
WE PAY CASH FOR NICE CARS

JACK LEWIS AUTO SALES
ALL MAKES AND ALL MODELS

1S09 W. 4th Rat. Ph. AM 33069 AM 3-3719

»  S A V ^  #SAVE SA V E T S T P

HOPPKR'S GARAGE
1444 W. Mb AM 3-CIU

3 - ’M CHEVROLETS. 
frtxn .................  tIM  to MH
’IS ENGLISH Anstin. Com
pletely new engine. Only tSM 
’94 FORD Victoria. Conylately 
new angina, new rubber, extra
clean..............................  9ti4
’94 CHEVROLET. Standard 
shift, 4-door, good coe-
dition..............................  9391
’SS PLYMOUTH. Radio, haater. 
standard tranonisaion . 9339

OTHKBS TO CBOOSH THOM
GENERAL AUTO REPAIB

1997 FORD 4-Door 

Sedan. 9-CyIinder, Autematia 

TranMniaaion. One Ownsr, 

Very Clean.

1790

'fli I  »ir

IM Bast 4tb Dial AM 44309

Um T oEB' S-DOOH CwtamlM. Statard Mai. liH  tmrntim. MM Sm t« Ml«CMMk. DwuMm Sisaioii
BUY THE

'62 VO LKSW A G EN

Bast Of VW Servloa 
AND

Complete Stock Of Parts

W ESTERN  CA R  CO.
tm  w. M  AM M tn

Big Spring _ _ _ _ _
35* a n S iS S f

I. Mi WtrUiHi
GOOD 

WtrUiHMI MIk.

(

I  Atrro ntsoBAHCB fw mm«  « * «■

S P E C I A L  
T f s i i  I BTalirr Tsk 

ALL FOR
$74.95

D&C SALES
W. Hwy. 99________AM 34337

a R S m o b u Ii s ^ ™ M
AUTOS EOR SALE M-19
IMl TOUUWAOklt~ SKOAH. Bta>  
tatar. Sm  at Wwton Car OaMpkBT. 
SlU WasMte CaX SM 4-wn.
IMS. 4-DO&a> apiCK arMk sarwar akairkM 
aiM krakaa. MM MS Hu* ]7lk M larTAM knar.
UH BD1CK. STAlfDAMk 
dla, kaatar. Kxtn elaa*.
TAILORED SEAT COVERS

*99 DODGE, fourdoor 
’97 FORD Statioa Wagon 
’S3 FORD Pickup 
’M PLYMOUTH, four-door

EMMET HULL USED CARS
410 E. 3rd AM 44923

IMS POKD 44iOOn
Min. raSle. baatar.

T-S. Maaetni 
HH marralat

PlekiB H -ta rata kaatar. aMt 
Ura. 4 Mv tta . MSk a3s 44HS. MS MarM

•vK t coMvmmnLa
STM. AM

ISM poimAc aomntmLB tavarnUA 
ItSM Mllaa MfMal aaraar r S  s*«w . 
rata t a  baMar Maal taU Win aaartHaa. 

4-MM evaaMta
•lO MORRIS 3-door .............  .....
97 VOLKSWAGEN PmmI ... 9794
'It  DODGE 4-door...............MiS
’SS FORD 4-door ................  gitt
M OLDSUOBILE Adoor ... .  WS

BILL n iN t USED CARS
Wkara Pa Saaaa Ma't MaaiT

911 Bast 4th am  44m
KM rono

THE HOME OP H A PPY  M OTORING

® # x  w CHEVROLET Belair 4-door sedan. 6 cyl- 
O I  inder, ttandard transmiision, radio, 

heater, whitewall Urea. I  X  P
Real nice.........................

® / x  w FORD Galaxie 4-door aedan. Blue and 
O I  white, radio, heater, automatic tranxmis- 

lion, whitewall tires, power iteering, 
power brakes, air t O i l O C

®  conditioned.....................
CHEVROLET V%*ton picl^up. Heater, 

O  W  tide mount spare. f  w i l  A  C
Like new .........................

® / | * A  CHEVROLET H*ton pickup. Six-cylin- 
W y  der, 4-gpeed transmission. A  good pick

up that we can S l l O C
recommend ...................... ^ I i y d

® / | « A  CHEVROLET Biscayne B<ylinder 4-door 
d y  sedan. Two-tone green, l^uipped with 

radio, heater, automatic t l  C A C  
transmission and white tires ^  I

# M s ^  CHEVROLET Impala sport coupe. Radio,

® O y  heater, Power-GUde, white tires, power 
■ steering, power brake*, factory air con

ditioned. m ige  and gold t l Q C A  
one-owner car ..................

® / C T  PONTIAC 4-door aedan. Radio, heater, 
D #  Hydramatie, factory t l A O C

air conditioned ................  ' ^ 1 ^

® # g  CHEVROLET Bel-Alr 4-door sedan. Grey 
O ^  ADd pink. Hag radio, heater, automatic 

trannnitsioB, white tires and 
power iteering ....................

U91 X  4(h 4-7411

AUTOS FOR lA U i

■Ate <A TnM Mr i 
cSmtMM lNin»d Stktig ^

M-M

Skr. lA
AB

AUTOS FOR SALE M-li

issi VaUaht kDOoa. itawkws 
■MilIk kMBiac*—«ia
AM 4UM kl

BIq Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Feb. IB,

/ ^ 1  C O M E T  Special.
All leathef interior, 

bucket scaU, new premi
um tire*. Positively im
maculate. New car war
ran
ty ....... .

WW K.4U W4U*

$2185
J X A  MERCURY staUon 

wagon. Air condi
tioned. p o w e r  steering, 
brakes. New car warranty.

$2685
/ C Q  LINCOLN Landau 
3  T  Premiere. Factory 

air conditiraed, p o w e r  
windows, ventitaton, seat, 
door locks, braljae and 
steering. Truly gorgeous 
and handsome. Purchased 
and driven -by local fam
ily. W r i 11 a a warranty. 
Annerica’s finest nnd most 
distinguished C A A D C  
automobile ^ t a 7 0 3
/ C 7  LDfCOLN Prem- 
3 /  iere sedan. Power 

six-way seat, windows and 
v en t s ,  air coMhUoned. 
America’s finest automo- 
blla. Nothing e i X O C  
comparsbla ^ 1 * 9 0 3

/ C O  FORD. ‘900’ ckA 
3  O  sedan.' -V4 Thun- 

derfoird eagine, standard'

S2L....... $985
' 5 7 dan. V4 engine, 

d shift.
It's a honey .
standard shift. $985
/ r c  PONTIAC 4-door 

3 3  MKlaB. Takaalsok 
at a nlck car. C A Q E
Good buy ... ^ X 0 3

/ r x  OLDRMOBIUB 
3 ^  sedan.

It’s solid .... $385
J C X  FORD V4. Stan-

$185
/ E G  CHEVROLET Bel-

$385
J B A  CHEVROLET s»^ 
3 t a  (j*a. F i n d  one

SS -...... $285
/ B |  CHEVROLET se-

$185

jr iiiiia ii .loiii's )!o |or ( i».
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer
« n  Rm m w I ,  OpM  7 :)0  PiW. AM  A t tM

COME TO
SH ROYER MOTOR CO. 

FOR .A

USED CAR
LOOK A T  THESE LATE  MODEL BARGAINS

/ E Q  CHEVROLET Bat-Air »doar aadaa. PowerGUda. hast- 
3  7  cr, local one^iwner wtth 13J99 actual mfles. Extra 

sh«T, aea E for sure.
/ B 7  0LD6M0BILE Super M 4door eedan. Radie. haater, 
3 /  Hydramatie, factm  air conditiooed, two-tOM patel. 

power brakee. Loc« owner. Extra dean.

EXTRA SPECIAL BUY
/ E 7  OLDSMOBILE 4door. Power •toeriag and brakaa, sir 
3  # eondhionad. radio, heater. You’D leva R.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
OLOSMOBILE-GMC DEALER 

424 East 3rd AM  4-4625

StudBbokt r-Ro mblor 
SoIm  ond Stmict 

WEEKEND SPECIALS
•U FOKO 4-deer Sedan.

$295
’94 BTUDKBAKEB

T7 FOKO S-«aar

$595
*a BUICK 44aar

1̂  Ptr Lb.
’MMEKCUKT 44ear

$485
■WRAMBLn 44eer 

VTBfWVD
$1495

McDonald Motor Co.
206 JobiisoN AM 3-2412

EVERYBODY DRIVES A USED CAR
/ X I  BUICK LaSabra 4-door hardtop. Factory air coodiUonad, 
"  ■ power, low mileege. (Domonstrator.l

/ E Q  CADILLAC 4-door Sedan DaViDa. Pow- e ^ l Q E  
3 T  ar aad factory air conditioned .............  ^ « J I T 3

/ r o  PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4door aedan. V4 E T Q B  
3 O  MgiM, push-button drive .......................

/ B 7  CADILLAC Sedan DeVIUe. Factory etar C I X A E  
3 #  condiUoned and power ........................

/ B T  MERCURY 3-door htfdtop coupe. Automat- E T Q E  
3 /  ie transmission ......................................  ^ / 1 F 3

/ E X  CADILLAC ’4T 4-door sedan. Power end C 1 0 0 K  
3 0  Mr conditioned ......... ....................

J B X  FORD V4 9-passenger atstk» wagon. Auto- C 7 0 C  
3 0  nastie transmission ........................................... ^ 3

/ E B  LINCOLN 4-door sedan. C X O K
3 3  Air conditiooed ......................................  # O T 3

/ B E  OLDSMOBILE Super W  Idoor hardtop. E X Q B  
3 3  Air conditiooed ......................................  # O T J

/ B E  CHEVROLET *310’ 4door ssdaa. Power- Q X Q B  
3 3  Glide, mdto, heater. A real Mce car ......

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
BUICK -  CADILLAC -  OPEL----------  °

4M A  Bsarry

For Best Results 
Use Herald Classifieds
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WlV^GS OVER BIG. SPRING "̂ ■

Weather Boosts Flying, 
Club Membership Filled

•■v 'jx-;;■ V a  .'I ^

DEAR ABBY 11 tniM'i,. V-- .

The Mother 
Should Know

 ̂ L o %a/ O p c r a t in Q  O o s t  /

9 j M. A. WEBB
With all the good weather 

apread over West Texas for the 
paat two weeks, the sky has been 
filled with airplanes. Ted Mc- 
ClaBC. manager of Howard Coun
ty Mrport. said Friday that every 
airpIaM hangared there has been 
using up air space as often as 
owners could spare the time.

"We have had an average of 
four to six transient aircraft in for 
service every day,”  he said. “ In 
fact we have been as busy as 
bees. Charter service has been 

with from three to four a 
week, for business men. Gas sales 
have been high which is a good 
indication However it will take a 
couple of months to make up for 
some of the time lost during the 
extremely rough weather we have 
had."

The Big Spring Flying Club, 
<lnc., organized last week, and go
ing this week in its new Piper 
Custom Colt, got ist 25th member 
over the weekend One name 
omitted from the Hst last week

was Bill Wilson who became the 
14th. Marshall Spruill wound up 
the quarter of a hundred members 
making up the dub.

The new airplane has been used 
almost ' constantly during the 
week. McClung said, and not a 
single conflict in reservations.

"Six or seven persons have al
ready requested a position on the 
waiting list, above the IS.” he 
said. ‘They either want to be first 
in a new dub, to purchase the 
membership of someone moving 
out. or be a part of the same 
club when membership readies 
high enough to purchase a second 
airplane.”

•  •  •

McClung also said that the 
parking area around the terminal 
has been pretty well sprinkled 
with cars in the afternoons and 
on Sundays where people came 
out just to watch the activity of 
those flying.

"We want people to come out 
any time. We have plenty of park

ing space, most of which will al
low them to sit in their cars if 
they like."

•  •  •
Officials of the W. R. Grace Co. 

have made several flights into Big 
Spring in the past several days. 
A vice president of Phillips Petro
leum. a lube oil salesman, and a 
Ghntinental Oil Cp. airplane also 
came in this week.

While everyone owning an air
plane hangared at Howard County 
has been flying during the good 
weather, including all planes of 
the Webb Aero Club, only one has 
been on a vacation or trip. 
Dr. and Mrs. Fred Lulling flew 
to Delray Beach. Fla. last week 
for a sunny, warm vacation. A 
card to McClung said they made 
the trip without incident and in 
fair weather all the way.

DEAR ABBY; A friend of mine 
keeps telling me that her aeven- 
year-dd daughter hates schod so 
much she pretends she doesn’t feel 
well so she can stay home. The 
child's mother doesn’t know the 
reason, but I do, because the little 
girl confided in me. It seems the 
child has trouble cratroUing her 
bladder and her teacher told all 
the children that those who asked 
to go to the bathroom too much 
would havg rubber pants put on 
them. I don’t know anything about 
psychology or teaching, but 1 have 
a mother's heart and think some
thing should be done about it  I 
am not the busybody type, but 
want to help this child. How?

A CHILD’S FRIEND 
DEAR FRIEND: Tefl the cUld’s 

mother what yea have Md ase. 
She, tae, has a “ mother’s heart" 
■d, I hepe, the goed sease ta ge 

to ochool and talk la tho teacher. 
• • *

DEAR ABBY: The biggest creep

»  United

Organtiatlnne
ST.8taSa:Fr.
IRMake

^ , ■ □ □ a  h q qCrossword Puzzle I bsq uanu i u d d f f u i u  r u ^ A i c  l a a n a n o  n n a n n a
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□ □ □  o a o
□ □  n a a  a n  
□ n n  a n u o n  a n a  
a o n a a a  n a a a t n a  

□ a a  □ □ □  
□ c o a a a  □ □ □ □ □ c  
□ S D  Q 0 a
U Q B  a m n n a  a a i i
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BABtaal
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Locol'Minister Leaves For 
Australian Tour Of Duty
T. H. Tarbet. minister at the 

West Highway M Church of 
Christ. leaves Monday for a three- 
month tour of duty in Australia.

He will go to Albury, Australia 
to conduct an evangelistic cam
paign and a preacher teaching 
program. This is his second trip 
to that country. He spent five 
years there from IB6S-M.

Tarbet will aet up a school to 
train ID-IS Australians, some reg
ular preadiers and others Just be- 
finning in the work, during an 
intensive program. Hie miaaion- 
ariea tr a i^  at the achool will 
then work wMhin a radius of 
about 7S miles of Albury.

The school will consist of train
ing aessiooa during the morning 
and practical work during the 
rest of the day. Tarbet said. Tha 
students will go out among tha 
paople to get experience in the 
wo^ which (aces them.

Albury is a thickly - settled im
port center almost midway be
tween Metboume and Sidney. At 
present there is a small oongre- 
gathm of the Church e( Christ in 
tha city.

"Australia la still missionary 
country for the Church of Christ." 
Tarbet said. He compared it to 
Texas M years afo. conaidering 
It from a raUgiouB itaadpoint.

The Church af Christ has made 
great strides in the country since 
TartMt first went there in 1H6. 
Thn. there were five small coa- 
gragations ia Mettwume There 
we sew mere than M Church af 
Chriat groupa aad nine evangtliaU 
who art supportad with the aid 
af groupa f iw  the United States.

Ha daacrihed Australian dtica 
aa RKidem in many ways, la air- 
liae aanrice. (or inalaace. they 
have aarvice superior ta that ct- 
ferad ia the United States aad 
tha safety record it better despite 
■lore fly ^ . Tarbet said. 

"Briaging tha Church of Christ

MADE FROM COSDEN POLYSTYRENE

piece Hostess Set
In answer to your request— 
Here is i i  Hem made froni 
Cosden Polystyrene. This 4 
piece set is beautifully 
designed and is available . 
in 4 different colors: white, 
pink, blue or yellow.

to tha Australian people is not 
much different than doing the 
work here," he said. "Atheism 
and religious indifference are the 
same the world over.”

This trip has been in the plan
ning stages since Tarbet returned 
in IBM and ia protebly the fore
runner of other aimilar evange
listic campaigns and schools It 
is being supported by the West 
Highway M Church of Christ, the 
Eleventh and Birdwell Lane 
Church of Christ and the Four
teenth and Main Church of Chriat.

Tarbet conducted a school sim
ilar to this one wfaila in Mel
bourne before. R was smaller, 
however, and clasaea met once 
each week.

His work in Big Spring will be 
conducted by preachers from dif-' 
ferent congregations each week, 
Tarbet said.

Tarbet came to Big Spring in > 
IMl. He was bom in Rule, and ! 
has been a preacher since IBM. 
Much of his work has been of a 
piooeeriag nature as he worked in : 
Oregon, New Mexico and Virginia | 
in addition to tha tour in 
Australia.

Last Day For 
'Talking House'
The Coronado Hills “Talking 

House" that ebaervsd Ms official 
opening last Sunday, will go “si
lent" tonight at I .  but today from 
1 ta I  M will have many Inter- 
eating subjects ta discuss with Ms 
vlaitara.

Since last Suaday tha new 
home at ITH CreaUiiM Road, ia 
Corsnada Hills has drawn thou
sands of visitors. And the “ fam
ily of Fordo" induding tho IBB 
Thunderbird. parkod oa tho wido 
driveway, has proven popular 
with young and okL with a lino of 
chatter as long aa their atream- 
Unad bodies.

The nsodel home, built by 
Lawrence Black, io completely 
(umiohed by Elrod’s, aad every 
piece of furniture “ speaks out" 
about Ks Malory. This is another 
Medalliaa home and features the 
latest ia Uom • aaviag olactrical 
appUaocos. domoaotrating how 
tho avorago family caa live better 
ttortrically.

The exterior of the houae shows 
a pleasing combiaation of aM 
brick aad stane. Red cedar shin- 
glas crown the house overhead, 
and with wide avorhaags, add to 
the general rustic appearaacc.

‘Hw houae is wired for MNaul'i 
io such 0 manner that everything 
in the houae teUs Rs own story. 
Answers to questioas from fts 
virttors caa bo heard throughout 
the houae.

If you have not already been 
to aoa aad haar this unusual horiM 
you and your family are invited 
to drive out and pay a viatt. Open 
house hours will bo from I to 
• p.m.

Flu D«ofht
TOKYO (AP)-N ino more pir- 

tone died of influenza t o ^ ,  I 
raising to M tha death toll ia a| 
current outbreak of the disease' 
ia Japan.

Drire A New Con

in Jimior High went and wrote my 
luune all over both hk arma with 
red aad blue ink. All the kids are 
teasing me about him and I hate 
him iBce poison. How c*ii I get 
him to rub my name off without 
talking to him? i am thinking 
about inviting him over to my 
house some evening. Would it be 
all right if I called him up on the 
phone for this purpose? BUNNY 

DEAR BUNNY: B ^ e  np year 
■ind, Heaey. Is be a creep er 
isn’t be? If be’s a creep, yen snre- 
ly dent want te caO blm an tbe 
pbene aad invite bln te yenr 
bonse. If be’i  net a creep. dea’I 
protest se nacb! Tbe nevlag fta- 
ger wrote.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: How did anything 

so unsanitary as "dips" ever got 
so popular? Over the hoUdaya wo 
attended many partioa and every
where they served “dips." It re
minded me of a bunch of pigs go
ing to a trough. I can’t see him 
anyone would want to eat aemo- 
thing that everyona in the place 
had stuck his fingers into. Can 
you explain it? NO DIPPER 

DEAR NO: I dent knew be 
YOU eat dipt. b«( rveryene eiss 
osea a petete chip ar a cracker. . 

• # •
DEAR ABBY: Will you tell the 

women who are bored with their 
husbands and the same old rou
tine every day Just to wait?

WIDOW OF ONE WEEK

L o %a/ M a i n t e n a n c e !

AMERICA'S LOWEST-PRICED CAR
J

i >> ' 1

t'’

* • *

['■iK

How ia the world treating you? 
Unload your problems on Abby, 
care of the Big Spring Herald.

• • #
For Abby’s booklet. “ How to 

Have a Lovely Wedding.”  aend SO 
cents to Abby, Box 3365, Beverly 
HiUs, Calif.

--------------- S tI TOUl lOCAl AUTHOmZID OLDSMOBIll OUAIITT P IA tIR I------------- ^

SHROYER MOTOR CO ., 424 Eost Third Street

WHITE'S
2 ON LY -  SIMMONS King Size

MATTRESSES
With Matching Box Springs

$299.00
VdllM.
Wkitd's
Ditceunf
P r k d . . . . 199.
ONE O N LY-2-PC. KROEHLER

LIVING ROOM SUITE

BEDROOM SUITE
Deukid Dr«ts«r wifk Mirror 

ond Full Six# leekcos# to^ & Ckost 
Volu# $169.95. Discount frk#

109.95
O FIN  YOUR ACCOUNT NOW 

PAY NO MONEY DOWN

STUDIO SUITE
Your Choko •# Rooutiful Nylon or 

Ptostk Corar. Voluo I149.9S. 
Wkito's DiKount Prko

Voluo S249.S0 
Discount Snk 
Prico, WiHi 
Trndo, Just. . . .

139.  99.95
3 ROOMS CompIttD 

56 PitcDt,FURNITURE • No Monoy Down— Only

$ 378
8-Fitco Studio Group

2-Pioct Studio Suit*. CKoico nf ny
lon covurB. Tkruo Imndsomo tnblot. 
Two docorutor lamps. Includud two 
pillewB. Ckoico of docorutor tolort.
If bought saporutuly

9-Pioct Modorn Bodroom
Handtomaly atylad tuita includas 
drasMr with landacapa mirror, book- 
casa bod, comfartobla mottrasa and 
box xprinat. Two fluffy pillows and 
pair of ooudoir lampx if bought 
taporotoly.

n 69.00 *169.00

*39-Pi9C9 K it c h t n

Mar-proof top tobla with six motch- 

ing chairt. 32-Piaco dinntrwora aaf. 

If taught Saparutoly

*69.00
Tao aeed aaly ydar 
aad IdcotIfIcatieB.

r’t dcca

1962 Chevrolet
CleaB aad new — equipped ae yaa 
Bbe R —> aad the lew rate larladet 
faa. efl. laearaace.

24-Hour Service
HERTZ pate yaa la tbe driver’s 
seat “ Beat M bare aad laava it 
tbere" eervlee avaUable.

HERTZ
R e n t ti c a r

100% WOOL 
CARPET

iVoluo ................... $9.9S

1/

JBB% virgta wad ~  year 
choice d  scalptared eeron 
dedga ar Hi-Le textare. Math- 

■d. IB eders.

FREE PADDING 
WHh laateUatiea

HI-LO NYLON- 
WOOL BLEND 

CARPET
Voluo S9.9S

$/

Long wearing Mead, yean 
d jrean d  servtec. Cbaaae 
MB brawa/brige t w e e d ,  

greea/brawa tweed er aatrta. 
Mdbpred!

FREE PADDING 
WKh laetaUatien

100% WOOL 
CARVED SCROLL 

CARPET
CONTINUOUS 

FILAM ENT NYLON  
CARPET

Laxary qaaMy. extra heavy 
piaah pile . . .  eat aad aacat 
textare. Cbetee d  marttal. 
geM. a a t r i a, taadalweed. 
iprace green, terqaetae. One 
■f car bed!

FREE PADDING 
WHh lattellaUea

Dm  d  the fined aylaas. 
Cbdce d  adM edan  ar beaa- 
IHal tweeda tai brewat aad 
betga. greea aad white.

ladaUed WHb
Heavy Pad

get your Hotter Set
at any Cotden-^ol-Tex or Onyx
ttation in Big Spring
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AMONG NEW MEM
BERS honored this week 
were, pictured top right, 
from left, Mrs. Monroe 
Gofford, Mrs. Bruce Sen
ders, Mrs. Don Reyndids, 
orxi Mrs. Dcloirte Crow- 
ford.

★
LANDSCAPING is in 
progress ortd committee 
members overseeir>g the 
project ore, top left photo, 
from left, Mrs. Allen 
Homilton, Mrs. J. Gordon 
Bristow, chairmen, ortd 
Mrs. Robert Stripling.

★
HIGH ON A  W IN DY  
H IU . M«e. G. f . Dillon, 
top center, tees off an 
No. I Tuesdoy ofterrxxxs 
at the club, taking od- 
vontoge of urweosonobly 
worm temperatures.

CLUB COFFEE GUESTS 
irtcluded Mrs. E. P. Drh-er 
x»d Mrs R. T. Pir»er, from 
left in right center photo, 
who pulM  up choirs or>d 
hod o visit while the 
party went on.

★
AN AFTERNOON SES
SION at bridM, left 
photo. In the foursome 
ore, from left, Mrs. Mor
ris Potterson, Mrs. How- 
ord Schwortenboch, Mrs. 
Hudson Lenders or>d Mrs. 
Jock Irons.
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What's With The WGA
Big Spring Country Club

Accelerated octivities ore rtoted in the 
Big Spriisg Country Club Women's Golf As- 
sociotton. Heeded by Mrs. Jock Irons, the 
WGA highlighted this vreek's events with o 
coffee which horxared new nrsembers . . . Trees 
were set-out ot the bock of the club, and the 
committee reports plonting in progress around 
the entire buildirig , . . Porty bridge is on the 
irKreose ond weekly duplicote sessions, also

conducted . . .  Encouroged by the golf choir- 
mon, Mrs. Guii Jortes, corwideroble interest 
is rwticeable in women's golf with mony be
ginners and senior golfers on the foirwoys 
during the post few days . . . WGA nrtember- 
ship is open to oil women of the club. Mrs. 
Irons reports severol memberships recorded 
at the close of the week.

Photos by Keith McMillin

W OM EJ^’S N EW S
Big Spring Daily Herald
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A FIVESOME ON THE GREEN, with Mrs. John 
Edward Clements retrieving the boll from the cup, 
irKludes from left, Mrs. W . K. Edwords Jr., Mrs. 
Ralph Colon, Mrs. Harold Summers ond Mrs.

\  ■

chorles Roinwater. When bobysitters ore to be hod 
the fivesome may be seen frequently on the fair- 
woys this spring.

IN THE MAIN LOUNGE and olso guests for the 
Wedr>esdoy momir>g coffee ore, from left on the 
sofo. Mrs. G. T . Hall, Mrs. Ebb Notch, M rs, W . B.

Hardy, ond Mrs. C  M. Adams. At the registrotlon 
table in the bockground, Mrs. Hayden Griffith and 
Mrs. Worth Peeler, left and right.

■ -
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Series Begun

.MRS. LAYTON ZANT WOODL'L

Miss Wanda Gail Kile 
Bride Of L  Z. Woodul

T h e  “ Scrambled” aarka for 
duplicatc players at the Big 

ring Country Club began with 
ly Friday afternoon. This will 

be the beat flve out of six games 
with t i  least two of the games 
played with someone other than 
the regular partner. The aeries 
will end with the March S  game.

Mrs. Elmo Wasaon expressed 
her appredatioa to Mrs. A. 
Swarti for keeping percentage 
records on the series of games 
which resulted in many bonus 
points given Iqr the club. She also 
was grateful to Mrs. J. Y. Robb 
and her committee for the excel
lent care of the properties of the 
duplicate club.

Fourteen tables were r^uired 
for players Friday. Winners, 
north • south, were, first, Mrs. 
J. H. Fish. Mrs. Swarti; second, 
Mrs. James Duncan, Mrs. R. H. 
Weaver: third, Mrs. Hayden Grif
fith. Mrs. Travis Reed; fourth, 
Mrs. Douglas Orme, Mrs. R. R. 
McEwen Jr.; fifth, Mrs. J. J. 
Havens. Mrs. Dan Greenwood. 
East-west, first. Mrs. J. D. Rob
ertson, Mrs. John Stone; secemd 
and third place tie, Mrs. E. L. 
Powell. Mrs. Wasaon. Mrs. Jack 
Irons, Mrs. Fred Kasch; fourth. 
Mrs. Paul Lee. Mrs. D. E. Jonker; 
fifth. Ed Hartstein, Harve Wil
liamson.

WEBB WINDSOCK

Sea 11 ions- Potatoes
Chopped scallions (green ends 

includied) make a savory addition 
to hash brown potatoes.

PUns April Wedding
The eagagemeat and appreackiag aarriage af Deaaa Craaaer aad 
Malcela Heberts Jr., to aaaeaaced by her pareata, Mr. aad Mrs. 
Barrel CraaMr af Big Spriag. The prMpecthre hridegroaa to the 
sea of Mr. aad Mrs. Malcela Roberts 8r.. of Coahoma. The wed- 
dlag to plaaaed for Satarday. April t l at • p.a. la the CMhema 
Methodist Charrh.

WILMA BUTEBA
Mrs. C. W. Head and Mrs. ^  A. 

Younkln entertained with >»taa 
honoring International Wives Club 
at the home of Mts. HokI Satur
day afternoon.

A. B. Group to reserving a table 
for its members at the February 
23rd Officers Club dance and floor 
show. They will gather before
hand for dinner at a local restau
rant.

Those who missed seeing little 
Jennifer Aitken, daughter of Capt. 
and Mrs. B. D. Aitken. dancing 
Um twist in the Marcy P-TA pro-

Sam, missed a delightful per- 
tnance.
Seems the gals in Wing need 

some help. For their CounW Stake 
Race which wili be their Frontier 
Days proiect, they need eight pogo 
sticks; thk’s right I ^  pogo
sticks. And if ytx' don’t plan on 
attending you will never know
what is to be done with them or 
rather who will ride them. If you 
have such around your house call 
Mrs. Robert McCann AM 3-4837.

And more news on Frontier
Days, is that all is going Just fine 
aad we really hope to see many 
people out there, that is March 
3rd at the Officers Club. Them 
will be booths, food and a good 
time for all. The beat part ^  it 
is the fact that it is bring held for 
a worthwhile cause, the oWC Wel
fare project for the year. So make 
plans now to round up your
friends and make a night of it.

A. B. Group elected Ruth For
rest and John Nichols aa can^ 
dates for the Belle Starr and Doc 
Adams contest.

In the news this week, class 
•3-D met at the home of Mrs. R.

A. Alexander, with Mrs. K. R. 
Eamaat assisting. The theme was 
centered around Lincoln. • Prises 
were won by Mrs. D. L. Wills and 
Mrs. J. T. McGooagle. RrireMi- 
roents were aerved.

Marriage v̂„ 
Vows Said] 
Af Lamesa

Class 63-G had its meeting ri 
the Officers Club and used a val
entine theme. Business dlscuaaed 
included plans of the coming Stm 
dent Sod. meeting * which tbe 
class wlu sponsor. Hostesses were 
Mrs. Don Linenberger. Mrs. RkSi- 
ard Knox and Mrs. William Ja
cobs.

First days of the c u r r a n t
bridge seriM was played on Tburs- 

rs Hubday at the Officers Club. Winning 
flrst was Mrs. Henry G. Victor 
and Mrs. J. J. Rattle, second went 
to Mrs. Paul Lee and Mrs. Don
ald Jonker. Mrs. Eugene Meyer 
and Mrs. William Hugo won third, 
and Mrs. B. F. Yeargin and Mrs. 
C. W. Head took fourth. Door 
prise went to Mrs. Donald Jonker 
and travel was taken by Mrs. B. 
J. Easterwood. Hostesses were 
Mrs. L. A. Younkln. Mrs. D. W. 
Pendergrast. Mrs. Harris Willwite 
and Mrs. Robert Bales, all of 
Wing Headquarters. Next nnonth’s 
bridge will be nonsored Iqr MAS 
and C. E. On tlie nfth Thursday 
in March there will be in all day 
bridge. For more information call 
Mrs. Jack Wlckard AM 3-3387.

Mac tbe postman (R. R. McKin- 
ny> recently spent a few days in 
Norman. OUa. WhOe he was there 
be aaw sonm ex-Webbites. Cmit. 
and Mrs. John Roper and Mrs. 
Bruce Trotman He said they

r it tbe whole day talking over 
times and mutual friends

LAMESA (SC) -  Mary Ann 
Burkhart became tbe bride of 
William Arnold Russ Feb. 10, in 
a 8 p.m. ceremony read by the 
Rev. Joe Bass.

The bride la the dnn^ter of 
L. BurkhartMr. and Mrs. Laslie 

of Lamesa and tbe bridegroom is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Silas 
Russ of O'Donnell.

Tbe- wedding was held in the 
Woman’s Study Cltd> BuHding be-

ryfore an archway of freenei 
s of srhiteflanked with baskets 

chrysanthemums.
The bride, given in marriage by 

her father, wore a walts-length 
gown of white lace over taffeta 
designed with matching iace Jack
et and mitts. She srore a waist- 
length veil of tulle and carried a 
bouquet of loog-stemnned roses.

Sherry L. Oldham of Dalhart 
was maid of honor and Jimmy 
Garrett of O’Dooneli, best man. 
Ushers were Brad Burkhart of 
Lubbock, tbe bride’s cousin, and 
Buster Soellgrove of O'Donoell.

Leslie Kent Burkhart, t h e  
bride’s brother, was ring bearer.

For a wedding trip to South 
Texas, the bride chose a light 
brown wook knit dress with black 
kid accesaories and aqua Jewelry

The bride to a gradiiate od L<«- 
(nesa High School and attand>'<i 
Draughon s Businees College in 
Lubbock. Ihe bridegroom, a grad
uate of O'Ooooell High School, at
tended Texas Tech and to now 
engaged in fanning.

COMING EVENTS
WOMBAT
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LAMESA (SO -  Wanda GaU 
Kile and Layton Zant Woodul ex
changed wedding vows Saturday 
at 7 pjn. ui the chapel of tbe 
Fust Baptist Church with the 
Re\. H. W. Kile of Sundown read
ing the doubts ring cerenwny.

The bride to the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd A Kite Sr..

of Lamesa. and the bridegroom 
to tbe son of Mr. and Mrs. Lex 
WooduL also of Lamesa.

Tbe altar was decorated with
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Shower Hel(d
Honoring
Bride-Elect
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white bridal satin designed with 
a modified scooped neckline «id  

; long, tapered sleeves ending in 
i petal points over the hands. The 
bouffaat skirt was street-length. 
She carriad a white orchid sur- 
roundad by atephanotis with whita 
streamers on a white Bible 

Patricia Beckham waa maid o f ,. 
honor aad Eddie Clark. Brofckeii- j 
ridge, was best man. |

A racaptuM was held in the 
church parlor.

A liagene shower boaoriag Dor- 
b  Earnest eras given Saturday 
in the home of Patsy Grecafield. 
Doris is ta be married Saturday. 
Feb 34

Mr. aad Mrs. Tommy Waavar 
and Mr. aad Mrs Wally Slato are 
la Hobbs. N. M.. visittog with 
Mr. aad Mrs. Glaa Brown.

Henry Carpenter has returned 
tn wark after a week ia the has- 
p * 'l. e

Maggie Smith spent the waek- 
and in San Angelo toiopping.

Norma Shaw to oa vacatioa this
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The bride’s travriing costume: 
was a miat • green two - piece I 
cotton suR with black bather ac-

Mrs. Warren Has 
Rook Club Party

' Mrs. R. L. Warren was hostess 
The bride to a paduate of La-, for members of tbe Rook Club 

School r "  * • ’mesa High School and of Jesaie 
Leo’s Hair Daaign InatiUita ia 
Labbock. Woodul to a gruaduate 
of LHS aad attaaded Texas UaL 
verrity where he was a member 
of Kappa Alpha fraternity.

Friday afternoon at her home.
Twrive members and a- guaat. 

Mrs. Lloyd Braaon played. Mrs. 
W. A. Miller was high scorer fbr 
the members and Mrs. Branon 
also was ghren a prlie.
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Uw bpop af Mn IM Sumpp. SHi 
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Mr and Mrs BiB Bradford era 
apendtag the weekend m Hoaa-
ton

Paul Meek meat a few days ia 
Lake Chartop aad New Ortoaaa. 
L a . this week.

Frank Eck. prerideot of Coe- 
den Pitre - Chemical Coep. to 
here for a few weeks.

Ksa NaumaBB from Chicage 
and Richard Cordaaea of Mon
mouth. N. J.. Priystyreat tatoa 
represantatlres. are visRiag the 
Bic Spring afficca for a few daya.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Neal af 
Framiagham. Maaa.. are riaitiiig 
la the home of Mr. aad Mrs. 
George Grimes Mrs. Noal to Mrs. 
Crimes sister. Another aistar, i 
Mrs. Ella Briley, of Childress, 
will arrive for a vtoit Saturday.

J. D. Patcole aad wife have re
turned from a aoaalc vacation 
an route to aad from the AICAE 
meetlag la Los Angelss. Cahf.

M. M. McGrew aad Robert 
Oapp of the Labriaol Cerp. of 
Clevclaad. Ohio, visited here a 
few days this past week

Mr. aad Mrs. Laon Fanis aad 
family are to Rooaevrit. OUa., 
vto^tof Mrs Farris' mothsr. Mrs.
J G. Ford

Tht girls at the rcflaery hon- 
fwed Mrs. Eather William with 
a luachaon Friday.

*rhe Coaden Womea's Gub Aa- 
aociriion sriO have a dinner Tues
day night. Feb. 3> Reaervations 
for the dinner will have to be 
made with W. E. Ramaey by 
noon. February 38

Wt would Ike to remind you of 
the daace dtsaes Tueaday Feb. 
30. 7:31 p m. at the coat of $1.30 
per couple. If there Isn't s good 
turnout for these dasacs, they 
will have to be discontinued.

Atoa the bingo games will be 
TIrarsday, Fab. 22, • pjn.

Skillet Crout(5ns
Ever make Ailtot croutona for 

•plit paa aoup? Buttar sUcas of 
white bread oa both aides and 
least evsr low boat ia a heavy 
akiUct; now dice tht toaat toto 
amall aguares and aarve orith the

Baked Apples
n o  tht cara cavRiaB of appUai 

M  are gatag la baka wMh darki 
feraiaR aufar. I

H E E L S  H IG H  ANb H A N D SO M E!

iM k f ffC ilM  W  M AJtnMHMIlAS

■'Pkt
your
fashion
profile! f t

Block Patent
13.99

Block Potent
9.90

Motching Bog Bone
9.99

On thll, lean heels with toee mipped or pointed, throatlinet aqiured! Spring fash- 
ionablea in patent and calf, freshly colored scarlet, blue chip, beige, white, black 
and many more lighthearted hues. As seen in Mademoiselle

^  (Acreae ffreet

SHOES
110 W. 3rd

Prom Courthouaa) 
Mrs. PaftI Roeora, Owner

triple dresst'r and panel bod

datigaad by Marioo L  Ganhoa

HARLEQUIN
contemporary correlates of rich-toned walnut 
with 3-dimensionaI, solid walnut accents. . .  
pieces for every room at modest prices
The doors that give this group its urHisuol focodo ore very 
difficult to illustrate and describe. The doors ore concave, 
sloped to the center from top or>d bottom ond fitted with con
vex diomonds of polished solid wolnut. A striking effect is 
achieved by the ploy of light ond shodow across the soft finish 
of the woods. There ore many more Horlequin pieces thon we 
hove pictured here . . .  pieces for living room, b r̂oom, dining 
room. Come see the complete collection. When you see the 
pieces in person, you'll be omozed by the smell price togs.
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'ROUND TOWN
With LUCILLI P IC K LI '

MM. JAMES M. NOKMA.N

Beverly Jean Osborn 
Weds James Norman
Beverly Jean Oabora. daughter 

of .Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Otbom. 
end Jamca M Norman, aon of 
Mr and Mra Jamea J. Norman, 
were married Friday eteniag in a 
ceremony at the Airport Baptiat 
Church.

Vowa were repeated before the 
altar that waa centered erith a 
aunburat arrangement ef white

SladioU and large white cbrysan- 
kwrnuma with aatin tie. Oa either 

a J e ^ In V  nowera were tall 
wrought ir^t'
white cathedral ra ^ to . Fern 

cempletwi
 ̂ were marked wMh while 

aatn bewa.
Offkiatiag for the doable ring

Iprvke were the Retr. W. A. 
emre aad the Bee. Cortia ^nith. 
avdel Oiapman. eecaliat. teng 

Love Yea Truly'* and "Be- 
rauie" and waa accompanied at 
the organ by Jack Hendrix.

The father ef the bride waa bar 
eecort le the altar. The bridal 
■own laahioaed by hor mother, 
wa* of white eeHn wkh Chantilly 
lace evercover The neckline wee 
•cooned and the long aleeree ta
pered to pointa over the hende. 
T V  walti length fun akirt waa 
.attached to a fllted bodice. A flo- 

-iip length veil ef tnlle wee held 
tiara of aecd pcarb.

, Something new waa the wed- 
ling attire: berrewed wea a lace 
iMufltarchlef; e blue garter waa

Patton Children 
Are Entertained 
At Forsan Home

> FOMAN <8C>—To clelabratej 
|V birthday anniveraariea of her; 
^ildren, Cindy. I . and Scott, 4.: 
fdrs E. G. Patton Jr. had a 
ipartv at her home during the 
/week. Balkwoe end babble gum 
were faeora. Decorated hirfhdey' 
cake and puneb were eorTad.

I Mr. and Mrt. H. 0. Greer and! 
jchildren of Odeeaa were recent 
kuevts of the Earl Beeoon family, 
r  Mrt. C. B. lioag haa been dls 
tnl‘ «ad fremjlowrpor Hoapital.

Mm. Artimr Gooch and children 
of OdeMa have been vtaitlng her 
’arenta, Mr, and Mra. Leland 
Tamp.
Mra. Lola O'Barr Smith haa 

leen In Cypreta vialting her 
oiighter, Mra. Joe Lowery, and 
te fainily.

_ Mr. end Mra. Jake Green e f ; 
^ane were gueeta of Mr. and j 
Ira. Pete Green end Mr, end 
Ira A P. Oglesby recently.
Mra. 0. W. Fletcher eccompe 
ed Mra. Irvin Hill of Big Spring 

Fort Worth Friday afternoon 
hey will be Joined for the week- 
nd by Mr. and Mrt. J i mmy  
•orter and daughtera of Bryan 
Mra. Price S tr ^  end Mra. D 

I. BardwtU have been In Ard-' 
nnre, Okie., with their mother, 
fra. B. M. Wiggine who aoffered 

heart attack recently.
8. C. Cowley end 0. F. Mon- 

ef Vealmoor are flahing In 
Texas.

Mr. end Mra. J. T. Creation 
^  Fran have meved from the 

lew«;t ranch near Forsan to a 
nnch 17 miloa north of ftenton. 
yan is attending the flower

aunt. Mrs. J. B Hol- 
peimiae wart la her

made by an < 
lie: birthdele 
■Uppers.

Ihe bride's flowera ware a cat- 
cede boaqori ef while trenched 
caruetione tied in picot aatia aad 
tnOe.

Maid af bener waa the bride's 
aiatar, Shirley Oabon. Her dreaa 
wea ef red poau de aaie with 
tightly fitted bodice aad fall akirt 
and short aieevea. She carried a 
nooegmr af *htte glameUae tied 
with nwtchiag eetJa.

Linda Norman, alater ef the 
bridegroom, waa a brideemeld. 
Her attire wee faahioaed Uka that 
of Milt Oabora but in turquelBe.

Jimmy Norman wee Me brotb- 
er'a boat man aad Ronnie Oriwra 
waa e ffoomanan. Uihera were 
Bruce weUa and Eddie Dean Cev- 
Ingtan.

For traveling to Sea Aaloaio 
aad Aqftin the bride chooe e aoit 
ef belM Uaaa trimmed la black 
with black acceeaoriae She arore 
the coraage fium the bridal boo- 
quet

'The couple will make a heme 
la the Silver Heela Addltioo.

The new Mrs. Nenaan waa

graduated from Big' Spring High 
School where Hm waa a naambar 
af the head far tix yoara aad w

---- ■ w----------«---ClhADSBo BVi BBOSOv
awa a member of the Bible Club 
Sbo attaadad HCJC for two yean 
aad is proa ant ly amployed aa aee- 
ratary for Walter H. R o«, 
couatant.

T V  bridegroom la a Big Sprlag 
Hlipi School graduate aad waa 
BMmbcr ef the Bible Chib He 
employed by R. G. farreO Coa- 
Mructioa Ca.

RECEPTION
A receptiea waa held la 

church educalieaal boikUag ; 
lewiag the ceremony.

Mary Beth Yatce regiatarad the 
guaats In tV  houeeparty anre 
Mn. J. B. Hollis. Mn. Eagm  
cW k. Mn. Roy Spivey. M a r^  
Gark and Kathleen Morten.

The wedding cake waa a three- 
ticfwd oaafecQim decorated with a 
mtaiiature bride aad bridagroom.

The refreafameat table was cee- 
ared lace wkh yeOow underlay 
ceatared with afhrtr candelabra 
tied with maUne and weddbig 
bens.

Two Big Spring coeda, DIANE 
BAKER and KATHLEEN THOM
AS, were initiated Into the.Kappa 
2ieta Chapter of Chi Omega ao- 
rorlty at Texas Tech Saturday. 
TV ir parents, DR. and MRS. 
CLYDE THOMAS and MB. and 
MRS. STEVE BAKER are in Lub- 
bodi today to attend the formal 
reception given by the CoUege Pan 
Hellenic Aaaoclation this after
noon in the ballroom of the Stu
dent Union Building to honor the 
new members.

A group of Texas University 
aistera came for the initiation and 
and for the dinner Saturday night.

• • •
A plea from the Soc. Dept. Com- 

ng Bvants: Pleaae call in the 
ttiM, place of meeting and date 
of your clubs and other social 
events. When there is a change in 
sUded meeting times, let ua kiww. 
Also, if the department U running 
announcements (or organiaations 
BO loager bolding meetings, it 
would 08 appreciated if someone 
erho knows would let ua in on the 
news. We like the calendar and 
want to be helpful but we have a 
deadline to meet on copy end 
would like to have the information 
aa soon as the ctube know where 
the next meeting is going to be 
held. If are have a yearbook from 
rour organisatkm we will run the 
formation as it la given in the 
Mok. If a change ia made pleaae 
let us know by Thursday, if pos- 
Mble.

• • •
MR Slid MRS HOWARD

BERRY aad Uwir cfaildiua, JOY, 
DAVID and JAY CHRIS. Vva re
turned from Aleaendrie, La.,
where they attended funeral aerv- 
icee for his sister, Mrs. Mary 
Belle Bremer.

* •  •
MR. end MRS. GLEN E. 

SMITH end their children. SHAR
ON, SHIRLEY. LYNN and GLEN 
JR. are here to spend the week
end with his pereota MR.

MRS GLEN SMITH. 'TV 
(amity make their home in De
catur.

•  •  •
MR. and MRS. ROY PHILLIPS 

and her mother, Mrs. Walker, are 
in Wichita. Kan., vlahlag tV  Phil 
lipwe daughter, MRS QUENTIN 
CONKLIN, aad DR. CONKLIN.

• •  •
Recent gueata of the JUSTIN 

HOLMESES were hia aunt and 
uncle. MR. aad MRS. N. A. LEW
IS and Renty of Sweetwater. Ala., 
aad W. J. GRIFFIN of Walker 
Sprtags, Ala. T V  groop had come 
hare to attend (uaeral servicoa (or 
Jamea Halmea.

•  •  •
MRS. B. L. (ANNE) LEFEVER 

coBtfaMiae ondar treotmeat at Bay
lor lloeaftel, room 7M, ia Dallas. 
She said Thursday aha was feeling 
some better after a mighty rug- 
gad weak, but har doctar hM not 
yet Indieked urhoa aha might be 
able to leave the hoepitaL 

• • •
RAD WARE who haa alao been

ondar traadnent aiaee dalicata
eye surgery eeveral sreeks ago. ia 
gaiag to ^  to coma bonne this

weekend from Dellas. However, it 
may be sonoe weeks before be is 
allowed company.

•  •  «
We’re always glad when the 

LEO BRADFORDS iMing their 
family back to Big Spring to live, i 
'This ia the third time the Brad
ford family haa come badi to oc
cupy their home on Birdwell LaM. 
They expect to be here until June 
when they probably srill go back 
to Japan as miaaioiuuias.

• • •
MR. and MRS. JIM BILL LIT- 

T IE  and their family are in Cor- i 
pua Chriati visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Whitney.

Home Ec At 
UT Notes 
50th Year
AUSTIN — The University d  

Texas Home Ecooomice Dĉ tert- 
ment will commemorate its SOth 
anniversary with a lecture series 
by three distinguiahed educators.

T V  public lectures will be bald 
dally, Feb. ik-ll, at 4 p.m. in the 
Student Union Auditorium. Speak
ers and topics srill be;

Monday—Dr. Ruth Leverion of 
the U. 8. Department of Aipicul- 
ture, 'T V  Promiae of Nutrition—
A Life Sdeooe'*: 'Tuaadey — Dr. 
Glenn R. Hewkn of lowe State 
University, “ Children aad the kOth 
Century", Wednea^y — Dr. LaU 
O'Toole ef Oklahoma State Uni- 
veralty, “ Higher Edocation for 
Annerican Women "

From a modeat beginning ia 
ten—4we cooraaa tauM in a two- 
room aback by one faculty mem
ber—heme economica Inatruction 
at the University of Texas has 
grown to a crunprehenaivu pro
gram of general and profeaaioeal 
educatioa, raaaarch and public 
•ervice The (acuity of 23 is 
made up of apedaliata ia almost 
a dosen (lalda.

T V  department's 3,SiO gradu
ates include many who are pro- 
feaakmally active in various areas; 
of home economics and aev-eral! 
who have won national and inter-' 
national distinction.

Prafeaskmal preparation ia of
fered ia aeven fielda of sprdali- 
satioa: nutrition: instituUonal ad- 
miaiatratioa and rcataurant mao- 
agemaat; clothing, textiles aad 
cootunaa design: home and cem- 
nacrrial danensUation; teacher 
educatioa; interior decoration, 
aad child development In addi- 
tioa, tha dapartment offers genar- 
al educatioa couraes that are opan 
te all Ualveratty students.

Mlaa Mary E. Gearing was 
foundor and loag-Ume chairman 
af the Home Economics Depart- 
meot. Her succoaaor, Mias Lucy 
Rathbone, aervod until lari year, 
when she becenw profeoeor emori- 
tee. T V  preeeat chairmaa ie Dr. 
MargWat A. Eppright.

rrmtHoawmt m

NATURALIZER*S NEW 
CRESCENT-TOE

A n inner elasUcized coUar 
hugs your foot fo r  new 

walking com fort

PMELUDC13"
MMan hi 
VOOUC

W ithagrexefid  
mid-heel and 

soft air-foam inner sole 

to cushion your walk

S«« this and many othtr btautiful thoas shown in this wttk's 
VOGUE ot our stort.

PEiiEie SHOES
113 E. 3rd

CLOSE
OUTlii

on Brand New

HOOVERJ
Convertibles

MOOa 32*

nCX-A-PAIR AND SAVE $2!
petBR pan

Hvddm Treasure’
3.95 each. During sale 2 for 5.90!

oney
puth

901H Johnewt AM 44974

They've AO Cot to Go!

W o good roon for the 
Now 1962 Models I
Not stcoids or doMoostrators... 
Al ii loilod factory cartovl

$£->144ONLY
U N I T E D  D I S C O U N T  
F L O O R  C O V E R I N G

1713 GfWfs — AM 4-5874

Jean models «  Mr. Mac Jrt, the drois that wiU take you anywhere. It’i  mado 

of beautiful 100% cotton and the neck and full, full akirt art acctnttd with 

rick-rack braid and we art not forgttting tht gtntrous 4-lBch htm. And such 

beautiful spring colors: Lime, gold and k t  blut. SUtt 9 to 15.

$ 16.95
Photo By GALE'S CAMERA REPAIR SERVICE 

At Mori Deaton'a Pharmacy 
•W Gregg

Bair Styla By JO'S PERSONALIZED HAIR FASHIONS 
1407 Greu
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Mrs. Porter̂ s 93rd
Birthday Noted Today

A lot of living has gone into 98 
years which k marked today, the 
birthdate anniversary being ob
served by Mrs. John Porter. Mrs. 
Porter who makes her home with 
her son, Lee, on Wasson Drive, 

receiving friends this evening 
I rom 3 until 8 o’dock, celebrating 
the occasion.

(Celebrates Today
Itfsdiat Is see af Mrs. M w  Porter’s ieleresta. Herr she Is pir* 
tared with shelves of bosks at the bsoM af her saa. Lee. sa Was
son Drive, where today she Is shserving her tlid  birthday. A tea 
In her hoaar Is plaaaed for this afteraaon froos I  natU 8 o'rloek at 
the Lee Porter reside ace. where she asakes her booM.

IW  Club Is 
Entertained
A Saturday aftanuoa Isa was

held at the home of Mr*. Okarlos 
Hoad on Albrook fai hoaor of of* 
fleers and mopthers of tbs In tar 
natioiial WKds Ckib. Gb-baatrss

for the affair was Mrs. Lett 
Yoankin.

Twenty - four guests called be- 
twosa 3 and 4 o'clock and a spa 
dal gnsot was Mrs. A1 Short.

111*  lea tabl* was sprad with 
a white cutwock doth and foa- 
tured appointmeats of sihror aw 
a red aad white ceaterpiece. Mrs 
Short and Mrs. Frederick Huff, 
man. prsaideat of the IWC, pre- 
skted at tha coffo* asrvk*.

Vocational Nursing T H O S E  H O R R I D

Discussed For Forum
AGE SPOTS

Vocational Nursing as taught at 
Howard County Junior C ^ g s  
was the feature of a program 
for members of The Woman’s 
Forum when the group met-Fri
day.

Bom Feb. 18. 1868 in Tusca- 
ioosa. Ala., Mrs. Porter came to 
Big Spring with her parents, the 
J. A. Frosts, about 75 years ago 
when the town boasted of only a 
few stores and a nrtv railroad, on 
which she traveled here. The 
country was wild and living was 
not easy in those days. Mrs. Por
ter recalls. Business was mostly 
that of cattlemen and cowhands 
who came into town to ship their 
cattle by rail.

Mrs. f i le r 's  father established 
the first dairy in the area. It was 
located a good distance from town 
and the land included part of 
what is now Kentwood Addition. 
Milk cans were filled and hauled 
in a wagon to town where custo
mers brought their own pitchers 
to be nUed.

It was in her parents’ home 
where Mrs. Porter was married 
Jan. I ,  law. and the Porters' 
home was located at 607 Johnson, 
where Mrs. Porter continued to 
live after the death of her hus
band in 1908 In 1958, after suf
fering a broken hip, Mrs. Porter 
left the Johnson Street residence.

Mrs. Porter has three other 
children. Mrs. J. T. Corcoran. A. 
A. Porter and Mrs. 0. J. May 
who lives in Belleville. Kan. There 
arc six grandchildren and nine 
great -grandchildren 

Today, at the age of 98. Mrs. 
Porter finds pleasure in reading, 
handwork and visiting witti 
friends.

Hostesaes for the tea today are 
Mrs. A. A. Porter, Mrs. Corcoran. 
Mr*. Lee Porter Mrs. J. F. 
Knappe. Mrs Leland Calvert. Mrs. 
0. J. May and Mrs. Norman Wal
ters For the occasion pink flowers 
will be used throughout the I ^  
Porter home. The tea table, spread 
with pink doth with evcrl^  of 
white lace, k te have appoint
ments of silver and crystal.

Mrs. George Amos, registered 
nurse in charge of the classes 
told the women who gathered in 
the classroom of the requirements 
for entry in the course which cov
er* the greater part of i) year. 
This includes c lw  and clinical 
work. Mrs. Amos tdd the women 
that agie limits are generally set 
from 17 to M years of age. Elach 
applicant 1* interviewed brfyre

Baptist Adults 
Have Dinner At 
Home Of Polks
Dinner and games were enter- 

tainibent for members of Adult 
Five Training Union of the First 
Baptist Church Thursday evening 
in the home of the Rev. and 
Mrs. Robert Polk.

The buffet type meal was 
served from a t^ le  covered with 
linen cutwork overlaid with white 
net. A red satin streamer the 
length of the cloth helped te ac
cent the centerpiece gumdrop 
tree.

Twenty - two were present for 
the affair.

being passed for the class. No 
credit gained in the vocational 
program U applicable to wmk 
toward becoming a registered 
nurse. Two years of high school 
work k required before a person 
nu^ take this nursing course 
which encompasses 2,000 hours in 
the year of work.

The Junior college course k  op
erated in conjunction with three 
local hospitals, the Howard Coun
ty Foundation, Malone - Hogan 
Foundation and Cowper Hospital. 
Each hMpital has furnished a 
complete bed unit and various 
articles of equipment used in the 
care ^  patients.

The college class has graduated 
more than 40 vocational nurses 
who have passed the Texas State 
Board of Examiners for Vocation
al Nursing with high ratings. Thu 
course was begun four years ago 
at the junior college.

Mrs. Amon told the group the 
purpose of the training of this 

nurse was to make good bed- 
nurses who could help al

leviate the shortage of register
ed nurses and free them for work 
more exacting. The first -such 
training school in Texas was at 
the University of Houston.

Following the program the 
members and Mrs. Amos ad
journed to the home of Mrs. 
Swain Leonard where she was 
joined by Mrs. Jack Johnson and 
Mrs B ^  Shiv* in boating the 
meeting.

During the business session 
Miy. C itie s  Sweeney, Mrs. Cecil

McDonald and Mrs. D. D. Dyer 
were named to a nominating com
mittee.

Mrs. Buel Fox, tiwasurer. an
nounced the City Federation of 
Women’s Clubs would meet at the 
Chamber of Commerce for a con
tinuance of business.

Refreshments wwe served 
to 20.

Fallout Protection 
Program Subject

type
side

STANTON (SC) -  The Stanton 
Home Denoonstration Club met 
Wednesday in the office of the 
county agents, with Mrs. T. W. 
Haynie serving as hostess.

‘The program was directed by 
Mrs. Lester Durham who spoke 
on the subject of "Fallout Pro
tection.’’ Mrs. John Roueche was 
recreational director.

The next meeting will be hM  
Wednesday, Feb. 21, in the bonM 
of Mrs. Paul K. Jones

Refreshments of chipped api^
ea tocake and coffee were servi 

eigM attending.

BOBBY CA REY  
Is aew asseclaled with 
Art Bnauty Shop, 

wartUag saly *a 
Than. • FrI. • SaL 
CaU AM 4r51U for 

appslalmeete

FAD E THEM  O U T &
*Weetheced bgown spote on the 
surface of your hands and face 
te l the world you’m getting old 
—perhaps before you really are. 
Fade them away with new 
ESOTERICA, that medicated 
cream that breaks up maaaes of 
pigment on the skin, helps make 
hands look whit* and young 
again. Equally effective on the 
face, neck and arms. Not a cover- 
up. Acte in the akin—not on it. 
Begin using ESOTERICA lo- 
dayf On sale in our eoametie 
department.

g awkte’ fwppfW *36 res. «

i iSnr i 'RK 'A Si

FRK OFFER- 
Utnked Thne Oaky

18-day supply ayrouur* 
ANn-etasPUiANT — new
18.00 per ouae* eleat, 
colorisas Rquid aati-per- 
spirmat. Stop* heavy per
spiration. Compleceiv 

ikin, del -isfe for ncemal abn, • 
iesto fabrics. Fret teth 
^terica.

rm m tr
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881 Johi AM 4-2S88

Lomax HD Club 
Honors Member
Lomax Homa Demonstration 

Chib met ‘Thuraday afternoon with 
Mrs. Bob Glenn for a busiaeaa 
session and party. Twelve mem
bers answered to roll call using 
the topic. ’’My Recipe for Hap
piness.’ ’

Mrs. Waymoa Etchkon waa 
elected te the district THDA 
meeting which k slated for April 
in Colorado City. She gave a 
Council report stating qualiftca- 
tiona for a good THDA chairman.

The club reported there wilt be 
no Lomax representetiv* te the 
Council. Mrs James Moore, pres
ident. announced that HD women 
will attend the county • wide 
hiocheon, Feb. 21 at the Rig 
Spring Country Club. She said 
alao that g M ^  are iavHed to 
attend.

Members oantribuled some 814 
te the March of 'Dimes, after 
which a aurpriae farewell party 
was held k  honor ef Mrs. Ray
mond Phillipa who k moving 
from the community. Guests were 
Mrs. Claude Roberts. Mrs. Mel
vin Choate, and Mrs. Raymond 
PhiDips

The next meeting. March 1. at 
2 p m.. will feature a fund-raking 
sale of homemade hats at the 
home of Mr*. J. P. Mclllvain.

Bridges Guests
STANTON (SC) -  The Rev 

and Mrs. J. R. Williams and chil
dren of Courtney have been via- 
fting in the G. A. Bridges home. 
Also visiting with Mr. and Mrs. 
Bridges have been Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Baugh and Patsy of Stam
ford and Mrs. Mary Bridges and 
Mike of Big Spring.

Wear White
The

■ i M i i a i i l i

res hy Leonard Arhla has Ms 
wMfe Ns Jewel aeekMn* and «  
mmm  In nnvy.

Mr. and Mrs Walter Gra\’es 
have returned from a few days 
fishing at Rio Grande Village.

CAFETERIA
MENUS

COAHOMA STHOOLil
MONDAY: Stuffed frankfurters, 

creamed p o t a t o e s ,  asparagus, 
raisin pic.

TUFSDAY: Salisbury steaks. 
French fries, seasoned squash, ba
nana budding.

WEDNESDAY: T a m a l e s ,
beans, p o t a t o  (himplingi. ice 
cream, combread.

THUR.SDAY: Baked ham.
sweet potato, creamed English 
peas, hot rolls, fruit Jello

FTUDAY: Fish, buttered com, 
spinach, potato salad. • one-half 
orange

BIG SPRING STHOOIJI
MONDAY: Hamburgers (ele

mentary), * enchiladas (high 
schools), Spanish rioa, creamy 
cola slaw, combread. lemon chif
fon pie in graham cracker crust, 
milk

TUESDAY; Oikrken squares, 
green peas. Waldorf salad, hot 
rolk. appicuuc* drop cookies, 
milk.

WEDNESDAY: Meat balk with 
tomatoes and  spaghetti, Mack- 
eyed peat, carrot • raisin salad, 
hot rolls, oranges In orange gela- j 
tin. milk.

‘TOURSDAY: Old fashioned |
stew, spinach, combread, charry 
cobhtrr, milk. -

FRIDAY; Manhattan rolk. green 
beaBB, tomala sUoaa, hot reUa.

D AmUNCK
lUVWOM

i f/i
ruNoi

AM 4-8IM

We Will Be Closed Monday.
to re-group and price new merchandise 
just arrived from our

■ ■

Versa

OPEN
8 A.M. TUESDAY

REPOSSESSED MELODIGRAND BLOND

SPINET y

Rag. $S49.9S

New Student

PIANO

Frtc* Inciudas Banch, 
Tuning and DaUvary!

Rag. $169.9S

2-Piece Oak 
Bedroom Suite

Reg. 8l8iJ8 mK Reg. 8188J8 j l W Reg. 128.81
Makes A Bed ^  88-Inch 11P Brewa er
Plottic 3 t  Sofas g C  Ckarraal

Sofa S ^ Chetoe cf 41P  Occo-
Fem. 11K Celcrt. g

^ -__ .̂ R̂ 1R sionol

^49.95 1
L roMi V ^  Choirs
1  ^89.95 1 r  '15.95

Rag. $259.9S B-Fc.

|Early American 
Living Room 
' Suite

Rag. SS99.9S S-Pc.

French. Prov. 
SECTIONAL

Rag. $129.95 Kingsixa

STRATO- 
LOUNGER

Reg. 8W.IS

Plotform
Rocktr

•34.88
OFF

Reg. |m.8S 

Klagalie Sefa

Btd
Pely Fean 

Mattresa

•189“

FOAM CUSHIONED
Reg. 108.18 

l-pc. H ead

Btdroom
Suite

•49.88

I t , . .  S1M .9S 4-Pc.

Modern
SECTIONAL

$ 1 4 9 9 5

FOAM CUSHIONED

11.B Cm. Ft. Ganaral Elactrk

REFRIGERATOR
00

2-Cycla, 2-Spaad, 12-U . G.E.

WASHER
Reg.
$299.95 Exc.

Reg.
$259.95 1 8 9 ’i

EVERYTHING GOESI CASH OR CREDIT! EASY TERMSI HURRY! HURRYI
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Minister And Wife Are 
Personable Newcomers

I
A  * i

V'

rSv /
-I

■ t

A good MOM of humor plui a 
liking for people and an i^reat 
in life add up to an A*1 personal
ity. Apparently both Mr. and Mrs. 
Curtis Camp possess such qual
ities and these are perceptible 
almost inunediately upon nuking 
their acquaintance.

Their home at UOO E. 17th la 
marked with the personal interest 
of each. Many beautiful china 
pieces in the living and dining 
areas have been painted by 
Mrs. Camp, whose talents are 
varied and possibly lucrative. Not 
only does she china paint but she 
presents proof of her bookbinding 
and hat making. Vitally inter
ested in creative work, she has 
done some printing. Mrs. Camp 
also has a few hours to her credit 
at West Texas State and has re
cently enrtdled in psychology 
and English classes at Howard 
County Junior College.

He is the new minister of the 
14th and Main Churdi of Christ, 
having served for the past two 
years at Lake Highlands Church 
of Christ in Dallas.

“ No wonder I am so tired!’* 
exclaimed Mrs. Camp when she 
counted the churches her husband 
bad served during the past 35 
years. He has had 11 churches in 
Texas and in Oklahoma.

Mr. Camp was bom in Quanah,

Have Much To Offer
TersaUle talents of Mrs. Certts CaaM and her 
basbead, wIm Is the aew adalster at the 14th aad 
Mala Charch sf Christ, are ceatrihntlag factors ta 
the tewa’s cnHaral oadeavoro. Mr. Camp shews 
the beak which was cempllid aad baead by his

wife aad she dtaplays aee ef the hats which she 
has asade. la the beckgreead Is the Camps' fave- 
rile aah)oct.-UMtr graaddaeghtsr, Carol Ceasp. 
whe Is In Vleeaa. Aaatria.

First In Party Series
far Mrs.

ef the Of-

Flmt la a series of parHeo pla 
Beverty Pearoea whe la le leave 
Friday evealag la the Ivy Boa 
fleers Chih with Mrs. Frederick 
Mrs. WaMen Shaffer, hostimoo. A special gaest 

of Mrs. KomaaleBe. was lagrid

Voroaoae of BcrBa, OeraMay. Flctared at the 
party from M l are Mrs. Fearsoa. Mlm Voroaooo. 
Mrs. Remanlelle aad Mrs. Shaffer. Mrs. Fearsea 

wtO go la her home la New Hampshire while 
Lt. CeL Fearsea serves aa everseao aooigaaseat.

Bundles Prepared 
By GS Troop 300
Girl Scouts of Troop 300 made 

reports and mailed bundles when 
they met at the home of Mrs. 
Gyde Thomas Jr. Wednesday af
ternoon.

The group prepared bundles of 
school supplies and mailed them 
to Andean children. They also 
planned a white elephant sale to 
raise money for projects and dis- 
cuaaed the hours loM*d srorking 
to the Re^flltation Center. 
Some girls reported as many aa 
I f  hours.

Also of interest was a report on 
the senior conference masting 
held the past weekend in San 
Angelo. Five girts and two spon
sors attended including Annie Lee 
NuttaH. Penny Praiier, Trida 
Statser, Ann Howard aad Carolyn 
Carlsaon. Mrs. Thomas and Mrs. 
A. L. Nuttall accompanied them. 
Ihe girts had a bun eeesion on 
Careers for Girls and beard ex
perts la their fields talk. They 
ware rikrwn a film on the history 
ef scouting and entertaiasd with a 
style show.

Northslde W5CS 
Elects Officers
New officers of the Northsido 

Methodist WSCS were elected at 
a recent meeting and are Mrs. 
Ernest Bauch: Mrs. Tomas Mar
ques Jr., vice president; Mrs. 
Benito Marques, secretary: Mrs. 
Eleno Tobias, treasurer; Mrs. 
Rosario Mereno. secretary of pro
motion.

The executive aad program 
committeea have prepared the 
p ^ a m  and work for the year. 
The meetings wfl] be held at 
7:10 in the evening of the first 
aad third Tuesdays hi the church 
educational building.

and Mrs. Camp was bom and 
reared in Tipton, Okla. They are 
parents of three children, the 
oldest being Lynn Camp, also in 
the ministry of the church, Vien
na, Austria. Lynn, is also the fa
ther of the Camps' only grand
child. Carol, who is now "  . . . 
Just too far away.” Their dau^- 
ter, Mrs. R. E. Stubbs, lives in 
Topeka, Kan., and the younger 
son. Paul, at home, is a junior 
at Big Spring High School.

Mr. Camp attended Abilfne 
Christian College and West T a - 
as State. Although the church 
takes much of his time, he likes 
to fish and bird hunt. He is quite 
proud of new fishing rods - two 
of them * made and presented to 
him and his wife by a number 
of their Dallas churdi. A foot-

LORKNE TODD

Engaged To 
R. L. Bowen
LAMESA <SC> -  Mr. aad Mrs.

M. W. Todd announce the engage
ment and approaching marriage 
of their dau^iter, Lorene, to Ray 
L. Bowen, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. C. Bowen of Bath, N. C.

The twide - elect is a graudate 
of Lameea HUh School and at
tended Texas Tech and Methodist 
Hospital School of Nursing.

The prospective bridegroom is 
a graduate of Bath H i^  School 
and attended East Carolina 
Teacher's College in Greenville,
N. C. and is now in the U.S. 
Air Force, stationed at San An
tonio.

ball spectator during the winer 
months, be is a summertime base
ball fan. These interests, natural
ly. am secondary to his work.

The Camps have been in Big 
Spring for only three weeks and 
already they am much a part of 
the community.

Julie Choate And 
Randy Evans Are 
Title Winners
Julie Choate and Randy Evans 

were winners in the Valentine 
Sweetheart contest at the Midway 
Valentine Game Party Friday 
night at the school.

Parents of the winning second 
graders are Mr. and Mrs. Car- 
roll Choate of Midway and Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Evans of Sand 
Springs.

Other winners were, second, | 
Barbara Ballard and Dusty; 
Choate, fourth grade; third. Deb- i 
ra Sue Irwin and Dwayne Robin-. 
son, third grade; fourth. Cathy! 
Evans aad Larry Gross, third 
grade; fifth, Sandra Gross and 
Ricky Evans, fifth grade; sixth, 
Lydia Brant and Eddie Bayes, 
first grade.

Ladies in Waiting aad their es
corts were Debra Lee Hill, Keith 
Grant; Susan Valsar, Keith Craft; 
Sheri Marvin. Courtney Ballard; 
Lucrecia Drake, Robert Grant: 
Mary Ann Shirl^. Colton Wright; 
Virginia Melton, Gaylon Williams.

SPBUXL ON
rsniiaNCNT wares

saajiroo anw s n  
11,71

a Ovwmtart — N* ap 
NMMMn

MODEL lEA U T Y  SHOP
■  Onto Or all aviss

T o p l «a M

YOU N EVER MISS 
AN IMPORTANT DATE

Order By Fhawe Anywhere

QUIGLEY'S 
Floral Shop

UU Grea AM 4-7441

Satterwhite And Mann 
Marriage Solemnized
The chapel at the Corpus ChriMl 

Naval Akr Base was the scene ef 
the Fiiday nlgM wedding, uniting 
Marilyn Maithel Mann and Wil
liam Robert Satterwhite.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. E. J. Mann and Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Satterwhite.

Thee doable ring ceremony was 
used with Chaplain Bashford S. 
Power officiating before a white 
satin covered altar. Before a back
ground of greenery aad centering 
the altar was a large gold cross 
flanked by candelabra holding 
white satin covered prie dieu.

Pre-nuptial select ions were sung 
by Mr. and Mrs. Joe Davenport. 
These included “ I Love You 
Truly” and as the couple knelt. 
• The Wedding Prayer." The base 
organist played "Be Thou But 
Near”  and "Ave Maria" by Bach 
and "The Swan” by Canille Saint 
Snens preceding the taking of the 
Vows.

The bride was escorted to the 
altar by her father. She chose for 
her wedding a white suit of frieie 
Jacquard fabric. The Jacket with 
bro^ neckline, featured bell 
shaped sieves,. The skirt was 
pencil slim. Accessories included 
a white sequined small hat with 
nose veil of silk illusion, white 
satin pumps, and short gloves.

Atop a white Bible, the bride 
carried a white orchid surrounded 
by feathered carnations and tied 
with white satin loveknots.

Mrs. Davkd B. Dibrell of Dallas, 
her sister's matron of honor, wore 
a pale yellow silk suit with white 
acceesories. Her noeegay was of 
blue feathered carnations.

Lana Jean Satterwhite. the 
bridegroom's sister, was bridee- 
maid. She wore a pastel blue suit 
with white accessories. Her nose
gay was of pale yellow feathered 
carnatioas. ̂   ̂ ^

Dickie Mkiiaon, cousin of the 
bridegroom, was beet man and

Gary Tidwell of Houston served 
as groomsman. Ushers were Cadets
Joe McElmurry aad Scotty McIn
tosh of the Navrt Ahr Station.

Jo Darla Dibrell, niece of the 
bride, wu dressed In pale pink 
crystallne to serve as ringbearer. 
Tte rings were embedded in rose
buds uaced on a white satia 
beart-inaped pillow.

Something old for the bride was 
a handkerchief belonging to bar 
grandmother. Mrs. J. A. Mann, 
who carried it in her wedding, 
and was also carried by Mrs. Di
brell at her wedding. 'The bride's 
suit was new and she borrowed 
white pearl earrings from her 
mother; the blue garter was 
made for her by Mrs. Bill 
Schlecht. In her shoe was an In
dian Head penny for good luck.

Following the exchange of vows 
the couple took the wedding com
munion.

WEDDING TRIP
For traveling to Las Vegas, 

Nev., the bride wore a Rilt of 
brown and black plaid with a 
small black half-hat and black 
■ilk accessories. She pinned the 
orchid from her bridal bouquet 
to her suK.

Mrs. Mann wore a sheath dress 
of light «bhie silk with matching 
half-lMt. She wore a pale pink 
cymbkUum orchid corsage.

Mrs. Satterwhtto chose a dress 
of light beige kalt over taffeta 
accented by brown aoceeaoric 
Her corsage was of white cym- 
bidium orchids.

For 18 weeks the couple will be 
stationed In San D ie^, Calif., 
then they wiO make a home at 
Oak Harbor, Waah., whore the 
bridegroom win be atatloned at 
the Whidbey Island Naval Air Sta
tion.

The brida is a graduate of Big 
Spring H l^  School and altaadM 
UCJC for one year, lha was a

THE BOOK STALL
H I East ThtH

1 Give Tee Texu
ftô ee BMMe ........................ . . . .  LV

U a  WarM AloiaaM
. . . .  t.M

Mire Kaoipf
A. BMm ...................... . . . .  • .«

Dial AM 44831

Tea Caa Always TeQ A Texaa 
(Sat Tm Cm V TNI BUi WmSI

Csesplele BMk Of Ettqoett*
A ar ViiSirSei .....................  s w

JaeqeeRae Baavler Kraaedy 
Man Vaa OweelBW Thafw .. tJS

Fsrolga Laageage Diettsoaries 
gpaaisk. Genaaa, Frvark aad Italtaa

■ w w i i

Boys band 
together in Health-tex*

noteworthy knit suirts; great for marching up 
hill and down dale. Sturdy but soft 2-ply 
combad cotton, knit to stay in top form aftar 
washings and tuggings. Collars art tailorad 
lika Dad’s. Bright new solids, stripes, pettems. 
Sizes: 3, 4. 5, 0. 7, 8. $1.98

Gilts dance for joy 
in

Health-tex*
tapered s'acks end shirts that art pretty es 
spring flowers. Knit shirts in soft 2 ply 
combed cotton with feminine, flettering ooflars. 
All with embroidery to match pants. Cotton 
sleeks have elastic becks. Wash end-waer.
Solids, patterns and plaids.'
Sizer 3. 4. 5. 6. 6X. $3.98 Set

ALICE’S
1901 Oregg AM 4-582f

immbar of Raiabow Girls and 
various school organliaUoas. For 
tbs past stvaral months ths new 
Mrs. Sstterwhits has bean living 
In tbs boms of an aunt and uncle 
of Ens. Ssttarwhits, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tommy Rasves la Corpus Chriatl. 
She was smployad by Manpower, 
Inc., as a aserrtary aad at Lkfa- 
vmfeini

Ena. Sattarwhits is a graduate 
of Big 8 p r^  High School and 
attaodad Tsxm Tach whars ha 
was on tlw swimming tssm for 
two yasrs. He is now a pilot in ths 
U.S. Navy having received his 
commission aad wings at Pensa
cola. FIs., and advanced tralnteg 
at Corpus Chriatl.

RECEPTION
Mr. and Mrs. Reeves were ‘ 

hosts for a reception at their home 
following the ceremony.

Guests were reoeived by the 
parents of the couple, the bride 
and bridegroom, and the feminine 
attendants.

The tea table was coverod with 
a white ruffled, full-skirted organ
dy cloth over white. White satin 
bows caught at the scallope of 
organdy about the table edge. The 
bride's bouquet centered the ta
ble and wu flanked on each side 
with crystal candelabra holding 
white tapers. Pink satin and white 
tulle formed a bau for the baart- 
ahaped caka that w u iced in 
wfaita and decorated with pale 
pMi confection roasbuds.

Judy Schlecht was in charge of 
the regiater. Assisting in the 
houseparty were Mrs. Francis 
Ratvu, Mrs. Davenport and Con- 
nla Capa.

Oat • of • town gueats included 
Mrs. J. A. Mann. Lamar, Mo.; 
Connie Cope. Hobbs,’ N. Mex.; 
Mrs. Mattie Crook, Snyder; Mr. 
aad Mrs. Davenport. Mrs. Bill 
Schlecht aad Jo4y. aU of Big 
iprtag; Mr. and Mrs. Gary TId- 
weO, Houston.

WHEAT’S BARGAIN STORE
NEW 3-PC. 

BEDROOM SUITES 
ChasS— Bad—-Drasaar 

Rag. $149.95
Tear Chriee la K 3 0  O  C
The Cartea ..................  T T . T  J

All Mtrehondito Lisfod In This Ad Mutt Bo 
Purchased At 504 W. 3rd

THIS IS W HERE WE SELL OUR USED, REPOSSESSED AND 
DAMAGED MERCHANDISE

NEW
BOX SPRINGS A MATTRESS

Be«.M M S

S49.9S
MATTRESS only $1.00 Extra

USED LIVING ROOM 
SUITES

$1A O O AND UP

DINETTES
Yoor
Choica

$

NEW  S4>C EA K LY  A M IM CA N
LIVING ROOM SUITE 

Rag. $249.95-Now $219.95

P  Iw  C  t  WM> T ktaTV trchM

2 MAPLE TWIN BEDS 
COMPLETE

*119”Rng. 1149.95
Discount 
P rIe a ...........

3-PC. WHITE 
PROVINCIAL 

BEDROOM SUITE
R««uhr $2?9.M

$ 2 0 0 9 5Bargain 
Prtca . .

2-PC MODERN 
LIVING ROOM SUITE

Ragular S149.9S

Monday 
Only . . , *119”

USED
APARTMENT RANGES

$ UP

NEW
4-PC. SECTIONALS 

Rag. S229.9S
Monday Only t | X 0 9 S  
Your Choico

NEW Your Choico, Monday Only

COUCHES $.A A 9 5
Rag. $69.95 Each

ONE
USED
DESK

$ 2 0 ^ 0

ODD

U M P S
$|00

UP

EARLY AMERICAN 
CRICKET ROCKER

Ragular S24.9S
Now $1QOO
Only . .

'U

e •

2-PIECE
EARLY AMERICAN 
BEDROOM SUITE

Roguiar S169.9S

■ *129”Only

9-PIECE DINETTE
Ragular I119.9S

NOW
ONLY.

i 7 9 9 5

WHEAT STORE
S04 Waal 3rd AM 44S0E

I ,
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Duplicate
Winners
Named
The duplicate tesaioa at Webb 

Air Force Bate waa held Thura- 
day. Winnera for North - South 
weae Mra. B. B. Badger and Mra. 
Ann Hardy, (irat; Mra. Fred 
Kasch and Mra. R. R. McEwen 
Jr., aecond; Mrs. G. A. McGann 
and Mrs. Beta Reneau, third; 
Mrs. Ward Hall and Mrs. Fern 
Durham. Ifourth; and tied for 
fifth, Mrs. Hollis Webb and Mrs. 
Ray McMahen and Mrs. E. G. 
Patton and Mrs. Jeff Havens.

tached to a tiara of rhinestones 
and abe carried a bouquet of baby 
pink roaea, atephanotis and white 
feathered camationa.

4C|
Her sister, Diane Stephens, was 

maid of honor. Bridemaids in
cluded Mrs. Jimmy Freeman and 
Mrs. Ronnie Spears of Lubbock, 
Betty Aldrich ot Corpus Christi. 
Donna Lewis of Setninole and 
Cathy Stephens, another sister, 
was junior bridesmaid.

The bridal- attendants wore 
Identical street-length dresses of 
cerise satin designed with high, 
rounded necklines and long ta
pered sleeyes. Theic headdresses 
were matmiiig bows with short 
circular veils. EaOh carried a 
long-stemmed pink rose.

The bridegroom's neice. Genoa
Lee EUyson. was flower ^ 1  and 
Jim McCutchin (tf Levelland, a

East • West winners were Grov
er Cunningham and Mrs. J. H. 
Hollaway, first; Mrs. Lloyd Nalls 
and Mrs. Jack Price, second; 
Mrs. Harve Williamson and Mrs. 
E. 0. Ellington, third; Mrs. Jack 
Wickard ai^ Mrs. William Har
ris. fourth; Mrs. John Stone and 
Mrs. J. D. Robertson, fifth.

Students Of 
Piano To Be 
Presented

Engagement Revealed
The eegagensewt and ferthcesnlag Bsarrlage ef Flerceee Jcaa Han- 
mee le CdwaN Glewi Male has heee revealed by her parents. 
Mr. aad Mrs. Leo Hall. Parents el the preepeettve hrtdrgrseni arc 
Mrs. J. M. Slate of IIM MaMerry. aad the late Mr. Slate. The 
weddhig date has heen sot far March M at 7 p.m. la the E. Foarth 
Baptlel Chareh.

STORK CLUB
MALONE • ■OG.k.N 

POCNDATION HOSPITAL 
Bora ta Mr. and Mrs. G O. 

Cm. dSI Washington Bh d . a girl, 
Glynda Alke. at 7 :a  pm. on 
Feb. If. weighing S poimds. 4

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Gosnales. 4f7 Owens, a girl. Sal
ly. at 7:U p m on Feb. 11 weigh
ing 7 pounds. S ouncos 

Bom ta Mr. atal Mrs. R L  
Rongan. 14« E fth. a Val- 
orie Lyn. at 4 a  a m. on Fab. 14. i 
weighing • pomds. ounces 

Bom la Mr. and Mrs. F. R. 
Yarbar. M i Beaten, a boy. Rich
ard Dwaia. at 7:M am., on Fhb. 
14 sroigbiag t  poaads. i  

ROWARO ro t NTY 
NOSPnAL FOINDATTON'

Bom ta Mr. asMl Mrs Thomas 
MvabaO FwU. M  JobMoa. a 
hoy. Scott ‘ Thomas, at f:4 f ajn. 
on Feb 11. wotgtiing S pounds. 
U

la Mr. and Mrs Troy 
lMSW.Sib .agt i i .Ka l -  

at 4 SS p m on Fsb.
4 pounds, m  ouncea. 

rOWPER HOSPITAL 
Bom to Mr and Mrs MeMa 

J Krumnaw. Tift Nolan, a giri 
Sandy Aast at I  it  pm., on Fab. 
II sreiglitog 7 pounds. S ounceo.

Bom to Mr and Mrs. Ray D. 
Pope. MM Lancaotor. a bs9. 
Jamas Randal, at 11:41 a.m. oo 
Fsb. 11. weighiag d pounds. IIH

las DoRylak. 1S4 B Barksdale, a 
daughter, Mary Catherine, at 
T:SS p.m. Feb I. weighing i  
pounds and 7H ounces

Bom to Capt. aad Mrs. Donald 
L. Emot nof Cornell, a son. Cotta 
James, at U :]i am.. Feb. M. 
weighing f  pounds and fS  ounces.

Bom to Airman 1C aad Mrs. 
Miguel Zubiale. Ml NW Ind. a 
son. Micbad Aagdo.. at 11-44 
p.m., Feb If. wetidung i  pounds 
and 144

Piano Teacher’s Forum which 
includes 22 teachers will present 
their students in recital this after
noon at 2:10 in the Howard County 
Junior College Auditorium.

The public is invtted to attend 
Students to be presented are 

Ellen Claire Miller, Linda Cathy. 
Connie Footer, Alison Faye Miller. 
Connie Dunagan. C a^  Ann 
Moore. Mary Ellen Hedges. JiU 
Lewis. Ann Budke. Cornelia Gar 
rett. Kendall Miller.

Also. Stephanie Dickens. Fran
ces Long. Caria Chapman. Kay 
Coppedge. Mary Boren. Elizabetn 
Moore, Glenda Webb, Glen Sbolto, 
Caroline Hoooer, Kenneth Nance. 
Penny Frasier. James Beckham 
and Delia Sue Dunagan.

LAMESA <SC) — The chapel of 
the First Baptist Church was the 
scene Friday at 7 p.m. for an ex
change of nuptial vows between 
Donna Jean Stephens and Kenneth 
Lee Barron.

She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Don B. Stephens of Lamesa 
and the bridegroom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Barron. La- 
mesa.

The double ring ceremony, read 
by the Rev. Milo B. Aibuckle, 
pastor, was preceded by a med
ley of pre-nu^al music with Mrs. 
W. J. Beckham at the organ.

The archway was entwined with

Guests Of Airhorts 
Hove Returned Home

Bom ta and. Lt aad Mrs Ga- 
leo P Cawley, IM7 Wood, a soa. 
Galen Patrick, at 1:47 a.m., Feb. 
11. weighing 7 pounds and M

Bora to Cl
G Harris. 4 ^  Chaaute. a son.

aad Mrs Don

Brice Gmwen. at f:M  am., Feb. 
11. weighing f  pounds aad 11

Bom to Airman l.C and Mrs. 
Cahria D. Bradtoy, ft l NW 4th. 
twin giria. Feb 11. Donna, at 
S-Tft p m.. weighing f  pounds aad 
114 ouncea. aad Diane, at l-M  
pm., weighing I  pounds and I

Bern to S Sgt. aad Mrs 
tord H. Brigga. EUs Hemes, a 
daughter. Cyathia Laaiae. at I  H 
pm. Feb. IS. weighiag f

KNOTT (SCI — Recent gueato 
of Mr. aad Mrs. Edgar Airhart 
were her brother and siater • 
law, Mr and Mrs Fred Glial ef 
Midlaad. and Mr. aad Mrs Alton 
Parker aad daughter, Kathy, of 
Lyferd

Mr. aad Mrs. Willard Regers 
spent the weekend ia Kannit with 
their son. G. W. Rogers, and Mrs 
Regers

Ronnie. Ray. Jimmy and Billy 
Luster ef Duna Rieat the week 
end with their grandpareaU. Mr 
and Mrs J. W. Motl^.

Mrs Herman Jeffeaal has been 
dismisaed from a Big Spring haa-
pital.

Mrs Elsie Smith is is Andrews 
vtsMing in the home ef her grand
daughter, Mrs Darrell Jacks 
and her family

WaJtor Long is a patient in Ma- 
Inne Hagan Foundation Hospital in 
Big Spnng

Mr and Mrs Fred Raman.  
Sharon aad Alan, spaal the week
end fishing at Buchanan Dam.

Johnny Peugh is confined to his 
home wRk mumps

Mr. and Mrs L  C. Matthics 
have completed the remodeling 
job on their farm home.

cousin of the bride, was ring 
bearer.

MRS. KENNETH LEE BARRON

Barron-Stephens Vows 
Pledgetd In Evening Rite

greenery and flanked with two 
globe trees made of green huckle
berry and cerise carnations. Ca
thedral tapers In pedestaled can
delabra formed- the background, 
lifted  candles were tied with 
pink bows used to nnark the bridal 
aisle.

The bride was given in mar
riage, by her father. She was at- 
tir^  in a street-length dress of 
white peau de soie fashioned with 
a high, round neckline and long, 
fitted sleeves. The princess bodice 
enhanced the bouffant skirt.

Her shoulder-length veil of im
ported French silk illusion was at-

BiU EUyson, the bridegroom's 
brother-in-law, was best man and 
groomsmen included Leslie Wil
liams. Harold Hilley, Donald 
Bethel, Ronnie Wilscin, Jimmy 
Newman, all of Lamesa.

The wedding receptkw waa held 
in the parlor of the church. Guests 
attended from Dallas, Mesquite, 
Levelland. Lubbock, SemiMle, 
Brownfield. Big Spring, Austin. 
Corpus Christi. Graham and Win- 
ton. Calif.

For a trip to Corpus Christi, the 
bride chose a black linen suit 
with black and white silk blouse. 
She wore long white leather 
gloves with black patent leather 
accessories. The couple will be at 
home at Route A, Lamesa, after 
Feb. 23.

The couple was graduated from 
Lamesa High Sch^. The bride 
attended Texas Tech and Barron 
is presently engaged in farming. '

C llO R l'i i  P llli- I.N iV B K T O R Y

S a le 'S p e e la b !

K L K C T H IC
ri^O C K N

d i a l  . . . 
several styles, carries a 
two year gaaraatee. 

Regular 7.M value
•B45
« B  .lypiuB tax

"LINDEN”
TRAVELo  
ALARM  
CLOCKS

3-Month Guarantee. Your 
choice of a beautiful leath
erette or bronze case

$3 45
plus tax
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Bam to Mr aad Mrs. Dan Ed-! 
ward Stovaaaa. It ll Settles, aa 
Feb a. tunas, a saa. Vaace 
Bailey, at M pm . weighiag 7 
pauads • ounces, a girl. Vslerie 
Beth, at M lt  pm., weighiag 7{

Th« Kid's Shop

to Mr. aad Mn Ehna 
Henry. ISU Scurry, a gkrl. JudRk 
DelL at 4 »  a m . oa Feb 11 
uTighing g pounds. 14 ouaoea.

Rem ta Mr ssid Mr* Alriaadre 
Eicanueto SIS NE Hh. a girl. 
EHtabeth Ann. at S-SS am 
IS weighiag 7 pounds. 2 ouncea 

MEDICAL ARTS RM PnAL 
Bom to Mr and Mn. George 

L  Robbiooa. 1117 Owens, a bey. 
Robert Wayde, oa Feb t  at IS IS 
a.m.. weighing I  pounds 

Bom to Mr and Mrs Ray Duf
fer. 7M Chip. Coahoma, a girl. 
Diana Lyn. oa Feb S. at IS: IB 
p m.. weighing I  pounds. 4 ounces 
. Bora to Mr. and Mrs W B. 

Waldrop Jr . a girl. Doswtta La 
Tone, an Feb IS at It ;* ) am., 
weighing 7 pounds S ounces.

WEBB AFR HOBmAL 
Bom to T. Sgt aad Mra. Nicho-

Music Study 
Program On 
Music Man
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Simple Elegance...
Treasures af American Music 

featuring "Music Man" by Mere
dith Wilson was preomtod 
Wadnaaday whan the Music Study 
Quh met in (be home of Mrs J.L 
(iMiatensen Miss Elsie WlRis 
waa oohooteaa 

Miaa Edith Gay, program 
ar, preaantad Mrs Varotfl Turner 
who led the hym of the month. 
-’Holy Spirit Truth Dlviae "  The 
piano aala by Mra. James Line 
waa tha Ovarturv to "Muak Man."

"G oodni^ M| 
the sale by Mra >|toae Brown, va- 
caUat, aad an a t e  ■etodioo. "T il 
Tharp Was Yau.T was given by 
Mrs Dougtoa W 

Durtog tha 
tha moeting.
Mra Cari 
and Mra Harral

A  wide collar with petal fresh white trims 
and tucked simulate dickey characterizes 
this WESTWAY MISS frock for the petOe 
junior. Of combed pimamist cotton. Tre
mendous white buttons adorn the front of 
garment. Colors; Navy, Rattan, Mint. Sizes; 
6-14 Priced at $11.91.

This two-piece effect dress in silk has a scoop V-neckline ond a sheoth skirt. A  cor- 
digon jacket with Givenchy braid buttons completes the costume. Also comes in 
block, navy and blue spruce. A  Leonard Arkin.

M n . H . M

portJan of 
atoctod 

Viet praaidanf. 
raportor. 

wffl ba witb

— Ut« Our Loy-Awoy—

The Kid's Shop
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Landmark Falls...
By JOE PiCKLE

"*• The Red Brick Houae, once a 
West Texae showplace. ia falling 
vietitn to a ravage worae than 
time.

Built three acore yeara ago, the 
atately W. H. .Brennand home 
place ia being diamantied aa an 
aniwcr to the endleu deatructkm 
of vandala.

Merle J. Stewart, speaking for 
the heira of Clayton Stewart 
who own the property, said that 
depredations against the house at 
1300 Lancaster were so serious 
that it was feared the home 
would be burned or that vandals 
would be hurt b̂  falling mate
rials they might dislodge. So braz
en had the hoodlums become that 
they frequently broke out windows 
even while Mrs. Lucille Collins, 
one of the Stewart heirs, was liv
ing there a year ago. When the 
nroperty became vacant, plank
ing was ripped up, bricks were 
gouged from the walla, glass 
■battered indiscriminantly.

Now the once proud home ia be
ing razed for salvage.

One of the work.nen shook his 
head, looking over the full di
mension. almost perfect pieces 
of timber.

“ You can't find anything like 
this anymore," he said.

• • •
On the deed records of How

ard Conuty, the 6.9-acre tract ia 
shown simply as the Brennand 
Residence Block. The land orig
inally was a part of the patent 
to G. W. Walthall, an early coun
ty official and bank director. This 
instrument was filed Aug. 13. 
1890. On the same date, it ia 
shown that Walthall aokl the land 
to Edward Hart, being described 
as the northwest quarter at sec
tion 6-32-1 north. TItP.

In a deed filed later, it ia de
scribed as being “one mile south 
of the town of Big Sring " 

RESIDK.NCE BLOCK
Hart kept the land until May 

1898. selling H to H. W. Caylor, 
an early - day artist However, 
the Caylora dM not improve the 
property and the deed by which 
they conveyed It to W. H. Bren
nand is dated Sept. 11 1800. The 
consideration was II .500, and this 
undoubtedly included at least the 
quarter section Mr. Brennand 
subsequently built the house In 
the Residence Block end laid out 
the bulk of the other in town lota 
and plats which made up the 
Brennand Addition. By 1900, hav
ing dispoied of hit business in
terests nerc. Mr. Brennand mo\ed 
and aold the home to A. E. I>wl.

Evident of Uie First Natkmal 
nk.

Reoards reflect s ^  of the prop
erty Pool, who had long sinre 
moved to Abilene, en June SO. 
19SS to C. W. Saunders, then own
er of the old Wyoming Hotel. 
Mrs. Saunderi. now Mrs George 
F.. Bobb, IIM Birdwell. said that 
she and Mr Saunders lived in the 
big bouse for about three years. 
There were eight Mg rooms on 
the first floor, and the npolairs 
portion was unfinished 

‘The house was just too big 
for us.” she recalled So in 1918 
the property was aoM to the For- 
san Townsite Company, of which 
the late Clayton Stewart was the 
leading figim.

Mr. Stewart finished half of the 
upstairs area, installing a 4-room 
apartment, liie  other half re- 
maiitefl aa it had — an attic. 
Once Mr. Stewart maintained a 
room there, but be seldom used 
k.

• • •
Over the years, several families 

Hvad in the bouse prior to the 
time Mrs Collins attempted to 
keep it intact. Among them were 
Mr. a ^  Mrs. Mfred W. Moody, 
1114 Tucson.

"WE LOVED rr*
“ Wa loved k." said Mrs. 

Moody, whose family <Uie L. T. 
Deata) had been a piooeer like 
the Brennanda. “ It was an ideal 
aununer home. Over the years 
the doors and windows had grown 
loose and when the wind waa out 
of tho Bouth or west, it sailed 
fai like nothing was there.

“ But it waa a lovely oM homo 
with ks double atidiM doors, 
huge rooms and three fire piacee. 
Out at the back were theae won
derful willowrs and cottonwoods."

Moody marvelled at the mate
rials in the home. For instance.

Two gonorotions ago, fomiliot who hod corvod 
thit town out of tho frontior, proudly built ologont 
homos. Ono by ono thoso londmorks oro foiling. 
.Lost yoor it wos tho Birdwoll homo, now tho Bron- 
nond ploco . . . .

the porch had a No. 1 grade of 
tongue - and - grove pine in di
mensions no longer made The 
house sat on foundationa high 
enough almoet to permit a man 
to walk underneath. The mould
ings and finish work inside, es
pecially the circular windows 
with e mosaic of prism glass 
were unique.

In the downstairs area there 
was a large L-shaped hall which 
began with the main entrance on 
the east and elbowed to a second 
entrance on the south. To the 
north of the hall was a big par
lor, with fireplace; to the sotrth 
were two large rooms, one with 
another fireplace. On the west 
aide of the hallway was the din
ing room with a big fireplace and 
a bay window. Adjoining were the 
kitchen and auxiliary rooms, and 
on the northwest bedrooms Dou
ble sliding doors were so ar
ranged that much of the horn# 
could be opened into what resem
bled one vast room for gay so
cial gatheringa.

LOFTY CEILINGS
The ceilings were 18 to IS 

feet high Windows, all with 
brick arches and sandstone sills, 
were six to eight feet high. To the 
time that dismantling began, 
sturdy gikters (with downspotrts 
once leading to the cistern) rim
med the eaves of the steep roof, 
rising to a picturesque cupola. 
Lightning rods adorned the peaks, 
A porch wrapped from the hay- 
window on the southwest comer 
to the northeast comer. This was 
supported by IS stalely columns. 
Entrance steps were of Pecos 
sandstone.

Behind <to the west) was a 
small structure, the play house. 
(Ditty Gdhily remembers playing 
doUa there with Anna Lou Bren
nand). To the aouth stood a state
ly red bam which would have 
done credit to a Midweal farm. 
Mechanical contraptiont. when 
preeaed by buggy wheels, would 
automatically open the entrance 
gate.

All theae were on the back of 
a ridge peralleiing the Garden 
City Road, later Jack Street, end 
now Lancaster. West of the ridge 
Brennand had dammed q canyon 
to get water for his livestock la t
er he widened and raiaad the 
dam. then planted willows and 
cottanntiods ineide the rkn.

Suboequently it became known aa 
PooTa Dam. Old tiinert, how
ever. repeated the phreae with e 
punied tone, adding; "You mesa 
the Brennand Place?"

• • •
So much of this country hsd 

ks roots in the cattle indoetry, 
and ae M ww with the Red Brick 
House.

W. H. iMr. WiU) Brennand fol
lowed the surge into the open 
range land in the I8n‘s and aet- 
tled in the cattle center of Colo
rado City. Subsequently, he op- 
erMed a toad store there, but m 
I88S he decided to move to Big 
Springs, as it then was koown.

Jee Fimer and Witlum Fisher, 
who had set up shop in a tent 
and with boxas soon after the 
railroad came to Big Springs, 
decided to return to their native 
Terre Haute, Ind.. to that young 
Bernard and other Fishar chil
dren could go to high school. They 
■old the JAW Fisher Company to 
Mr. Brennand.

Akhough he enjoyed a floariah- 
ifig trade ia this historic store, 
Mr. Brennand's heart was still in 
the rattle husiness He bought 
a half sertioa of land a milt 
aouth of town, dammed up a 
canyon for a water tank and 
started a herd of registered cat
tle.

HOt'SE IS Bl ILT
About 1800 the Fisher families 

returned to Big Soring and want- 
ad to buy badt their store. With

Crt of Uw proceeds of the aelef 
Brennand erected the hand

some home overlooking the bud

ding village from a rise along 
the old Garden City Road.

Mrs. Leona B. Brennand, now 
92. lives with her daughter. Mrs. 
Annie L. Garfc, in Fort Davis. 
While her memory had grown 
rather dim, Mrs. Clark has vivid 
recollections of “the years wa 
lived in the house." This is her 
account of the days when the 
home was alive with a growing 
family and frequent social gath
erings:

“ W. H. Brennand moved from 
Colorado City in 1896 to Big 
Springs, Texas where be bought 
the Fisher Mercantile business. 
He brought his wife and small 
daughter with him. and they 
were soon settled in one of tha 
homes vacated by the Fisher 
family.

“ During the years he owned tha 
business he made many friends, 
both among his -cuatomers and 
the people who worked for him 
in thie store.

“ Mr. Brennand bought one half 
section of land one niile aouth of 
the court houae, and he started 
his held of registered cattle. He 
began with 200 young cows which 
were placed on this land.

( “ About Lie vear 1900 the Fish
er famiUes returned and wanted 
to buy back their busineu. which 
they did.)

SPECIAL MATERIALJ
“ Mr. Brennand let the contract 

(to a Fort Worth builder) for a 
home to be built on this land on 
a hill Just above the old Garden 
City Road. All window sills and 
trim were made of Peooe sand
stone. The mill work was done in 
Dallas. The house was completed 
in the spring of 1901. and the 
f e m 11 y, conafsting of Mr. 
Mrs. Brranand and their two 
children, .Annie Lou. about 0. and 
William H. Brennand Jr., about 
4 (Willie died ef diphtheria at 
the age of II years > Mrs. W. B. 
Dunn, a widow, came aa housw 
keeper and helper. She proved to 
be a close f r i ^  of the family 
al] through the years.

‘Two other sons were bom dur
ing the years la the brick house. 
Tom Brennand. a coatractor, lives 
in Umatilla, Fla.: Ike. a norirt. 
residee in El Paae. After (he 
family mdved to Seminole anoth
er son. Jess and now a rancher 
in New Mexico, followed by twu 
boys. Jack Brmnand. Santa Fe, 
N M.. and Judd Brennand. El 
Paso.

“Some years before tho hous# 
was oonstnicted. a dam had been 
built across the canyon behind 
the home sMe. and a good water 
tank resulted from the rains that 
fell on the hills around k. Mr. 
Brennand strengthened this tank 
dam and made it wider Three 
giant weeping willow trees grew 
at the water's edge, making a 
shady, cool place for the cattle. 
Two good Jersey cows supplied 
all the milk, cream and butter 
for the family.

SOCIAL G.ATHFntlN'GS
"There were long - remem

bered social gatherings. One was 
a reception following the wedding 
of Josaie Miller, eater of Mrs. 
Brennaad. who married Vird Van 
Gieaon of Big Sprhigi The houaa 
was fuQ of meiids and kin, and 
waa packad wMh beautiful wed
ding gifts.

“ Another gay occasion was 
when Mr. Brennand had been 
away tor some tinne to oversea 
a store he owned in Corsicana, 
and was returning home. The 
people who had worked for him 
in the Fidier store, and their fam
ilies, came for a surprise din
ner. Alter talkiDg over old timet, 
the whole group gathered on the 
front steps of the house for a 
picture of the entire group.

“ About the year 1803, the Texas 
homestead law was pasacd 
whereby a man could ftle on aa 
much as four sections, improve 
K. live on It end pay it out Mr. 
Brennand ‘took up’ tour aections 
in Gainea County. He improved
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LONELY, FORSAKEN, ONCE PROUD MANSION SUCCUMBS TO TIM E, VANDALS AND SALVAGE CREW  
But in its dny, Hm big, roomy Bronnond komo wot o skowploco on tke Old Gordon City Rood

k. and the family lived on the 
piece the requir^ time each

Kr Later he bought adjoining 
1 until he had a good sized 

ranch in Gaines Oeunty.

“During this lime. Mr and 
Mrs. Van Gieeen lived in the 
Brick House and kept it ready 
for the family when they came 
in from the ranch, a hundred 
miles away The daughter Aimic 
Lou), sta j^  two years with her 
gran^rents, .Mr. and Mrs. W J. 
Miller, and attended the Big 
Spring School.

HO.ME U SOLO
“ About 1887. Mr. Brennand be

came interested ia the new town 
af Seminole. Texas, only a few 
miles from his Gaines County 
ranch. He built a store buikbng 
there and put in a general mer
chandise store. These were busy 
years pioneeriiig in a new coun
try. so it waa decided to sell the 
B ri^ House hi Big Springs.

“ A new house was built for the 
family in Seminole After yeara 
ef draughts and sandstorms, Mr. 
Brennand moved to El Psm  and 
leased a ranch east of there, raiv 
ing fine horses and cattle again. 
Mrs. Brennaad taught in the El 
Paso public school for 19 years.

“When Mr. Brennand was too 
feeble to care for his ranch, he 
rdtired in El Paso. The family 
owned three homes there, but the

one on McKinley Av-enue was 
where the boys grew up, had 
paper rautot. attended the Scheel 
of Mince, aa k was called then 
(Today there ere 18 grandchil
dren and II grant-grandchildren.)

**kRIGHTF.ST MEMORIES"
“ Mr. Brennand passed away in 

El Paso in 1945 Mrs. Brennand 
moved to Fort Davis and made 
her home with her daughter. Mrs. 
J H. (Hark She waa librarian 
for the public library in Fort 
Davis for 14 years before retir
ing She will have her 82nd birth
day ia July ef this year.

“The Red'Brick home is still 
one af the brightest memeriee ef 
this family."

• • •
Some years back there was 

talk of ctnh women obtaining the 
property aa a community rhih- 
noiM. The Stewarts always had 
it for sale, and aenlimentaliata 
often suggested acquiring the 
property to preserve H as a land
mark of the dty'e formative days.

Each pasting year made the 
drenm more untenable. Isolated as 
it was from other reaidencea. the 
Red Brick house became a target 
for malickMiaaess. *■ V*.:̂ 5 *

Perhapa it is fitting that this ^  
once p r ^  place has been spared  ̂ ^  '

hSulir'lylrw ^ " a  d a m  h a d  b e e n  b u il t  a c r o s s  t h e  CANYON';
time could not do. 'Ginnt weopiisf willow trnos f  row ot fKo wotor s odfo

, . )  '  ' f e

“ AN O TH IR GAY OCCASION WAS W H IN  MR. BRENNAND RITU RN ID  HOMtT
« l Hm  ««M  fw  •  MMpNW
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A Devotional For Today
He that loveth his brother abideth in the light, and 
there is no occasion of stumbling in him. (1 John 2:10. 
ASV.)
PRAYER: Forgive us, 0  Lord,‘ for creating barriers 
among ourselves. By the exafnple o f Thy Son, Thou 
hast &own us how we can live together. Help us by 
Thy grace to build up the spirit of Brotherhood in 
this world. For the Savior’s sake. Amen.

(Froift Tht ‘Upper Room*)

Voter Privacy Deserves Attention
Articles this pest week have directed 

attenUon to a public need in Howard Coun
ty—that at proxidins voUng booths in the 
city’s precincts—and have created consid
erable comment among voters.

Reaction reaching The Herald seems to 
be almost uniformly in favor of remedy
ing a situation that has been less than 
satisfactorj’ for any number of years.

A state statute that was put into effect 
some 10 years ago provide that booths 
of a specified type shall be provided in 
voting precincts of cities over 10.000. The 
law appears to be vague on just who 
stands the cost of these booths, but since 
general elections are a county responsibi- 
ity, it seems not unreasonable to us that 
the county should provide such facilities 
for voting privacy.

Some counties have proceeded to act 
within the framework of the law. although 
it is tnie that a great many of them have 
not

What other counties do is not the real 
concern of Howard County: and the fact 
that the law has gone unnoticed for the

decade is no valid argument that correc
tive measures should not be attempted 
now. If there is a situation that should 
be improved, then the sooner it is im
proved, the better.

Many, many people complain at eadi 
election that the privacy of their ballot 
is violated. The protests unially die out 
after voting day has gone, but now we 
are at a time when a step could be taken 
for the 1962 elections, still to come.

There are seven pdling places in Big - 
Spring, and perhaps a ludf-doten booths 
at each place would help mightily to cre
ate a much healthier surrounding for cast
ing a ballot in secret. The outlay (consid
ering what other counties have done) 
should be around $1,000 — and a fair test 
could be made of the efficacy of Uie vot
ing booth.

We'd like to see the step taken, and if 
you as a voter would like to see the same, 
you might pass the word to county com
missioners. Undoubtedly they would like 
to know the public's opinion.

Times And Needs Change
tt Is with more than mild disappoint

ment that we learn of the City Commis
sion's action in turning down participa- 
tioa in the extension of paving on Adanu 
Avaoue. the street whidi bisects the How
ard County Junior College from west 
to east.

Two reason appear to hgve entered into 
this decision. We assume one is the 
perrcnnial problem of all public agencies 
—money. ‘Ihe other seems to have been 
a rider attached to an original minute 
accepting dedication of the street in 
which the commission at that time noted 
that dedication did not involve paving.

There may have been reason at the 
time for such a provision, but times and 
needs change.

Adams Avenue is not a college road; 
it is a dedicated street. The college owns 
the land on either side and is on record 
as having budgeted funds for its portion 
of the paving just tike property owners 
on any other city street.

Actually, the street is of concern to

League Park will agree that it consti
tutes a dust m ill

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
%

Urban Affairs Issue Near Decision
WASHINGTON — The Congreu was 

fleattng gently down the stream last week 
to the aecontpaniment of salvos of Lin
coln oratory from Republican dimers 
around the country. But this next week 
win be a different matter.

The President's proposal for a Depart
ment of Urban Affairs is doe to come up 
in the Senate and the Republicans, or 
most of them, are out to block It there if 
they possibly can. Veto by a majority 
of one bran^ is sufficient to kill a re
organization proposal.

BLOCKED la the Senate, the issue of 
urban affairs will then not come before 
the House, and the votes of Republican 
members, many of them representing ur
ban areas, will not have to be recorded. 
This would partly frustrate what the Re
publican leadership has charged is a das
tardly plot—to put the Marne for failure 
on tte GOP and thereby alienate urban 
voters and in particular the acutdy sen
sitive Negro minority in the cities.

Democrats say it sriD be a close thing 
in the Senate, with a margin of two or 
three rotes determining the outcome. The 
majority leaders in the House are frank
ly pessimistic. They expect anywhere 
from 80 to 100 Democratic votes against 
it and Minority Leader Charles HaUeck 
has served notice that virtually no Re
publican members will break ranks. He is 
a past master at marshalling his troops.

LAfT YEAR in the fight to enlarge the 
Roles Committee—pack it. the charge 
was—so stoutly led by the late Speaker 
Sam Rayburn, there were 28 Republicans 
who sto^ up to the Halleck whip. They 
contributed the margin of victory in the 
showdown vote of 212 to 217. NotMng like 
that much help can be expected this 
time.

Most Northern Democrats would prob
ably be satisfied with a record vote which 
they could use in the fall to show that 
the Republican oĵ iwsition was responsi
ble for killing the measure and thereby 
blocking the appotAment of the first Ne
gro member of the Cabinet. At the time 
thA he announced he was sending the 
urban affairs proposal to Capitol Hill as 
a reorganization measure the President 
said he srould name Robert Weaver, a

The Big Spring Herald
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THE LEADERSHIP of the Repbulicsn 
psrty is instructive in this respect. Sena
tor Everett McKinley Dirksen, the Sen
ate minority leader, is from Pekin, III., 
population 28,146. Halleck is from Rena- 
aelaer, Ind., population 4,740. With the 
cxc^ on  of Senator Thomas Kuchei of 
California, who has the minor office of 
assistant whip, no big-city state and no 
populous Eastern seaboard state ia rep
resented.

These are facts of political life and no 
amount of exhortation such as w a s 
heard at Oklahoma City about the need 
to hire more precinct workers and spend 
more nxmey in the cities will malM very 
much difference. The Javitacs and the 
Volpes know this. But they know also, 
as they were frank to say in their Lin
coln's Day speeches, that they are in 
danger of becoming a minority within a 
minority.
tOMrnebt. ims, oaiud r —m n  srMicAk. bw.i
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Leak Traced
M> K g flpckw, Tes.. iu>.. Feb. 18. 18tt

ph o e n ix , Ariz oB — The oil leak in 
Rill King's car was traeed to a device 
that warns when the car has aa oil kaiu,

* ̂  -_
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THE PATCHWORK TWINS
tha public rather than tha cdlegc. It 
was opened originally to ^ v id t  acccaa 
to the stadium in which the college par
ticipated to save taxpayers money al
though it rarely uaes the facility for func
tions that draw big crowds. People In 
College Parks Estate will attest that in 
its present state Adams Avenue creates 
a terrific dust problem, also that it cre
ates a serious drainage problem. Those 
who attend football games and tha hun
dreds who uaa it for access to the Little

W e e k  I n B u s i n e s s
Optimistic Prospects Of Averting Steel Strike

By JACK LEFLER
AP BuldM i N»vi WrMr

Thus this Is not a college project; It ia 
a matter of public service. We heUeve 
that those who live in the arte and the 
thousands who driva to or past the sta
dium will agree tW  the commission 
should take another look at this problem 
and then join hands ia making paving 
possible.

NEW YORK (AP )-An  early
bird start on steel industry labor 
negotiations during the week 
h a t c h e d  widespread optimism 
that the economy may escape the 
crippling effects of a strike.

The 11 major steel corporations 
'and the United Staehrorkert Un
ion started discussions farther in 
advance of the contract expira
tion date than ever before.

They have 20 weeks before the 
contract runs out June 20.

cautious. R. Conrad Cooper, ex-' 
ecutivc vice president of U.S. 
Steel Cbrp., said, “ I hope he— 
Hodges—ia right." David J. Mc
Donald. president of the union, 
said, ‘ ‘I hope we-U be aUa to 
do it."

488J8e WORKERS

The early get-together was in 
response to urging by President 
Kennedy, who asserted the eco
nomic recovery could not survive
a work stoppage such aa the 116- 
day walkout of 1866.

PREDICTS SETTLEMENT

Negro, the present housing administrator, 
to the new poet if it is created.

THAT IS PART of the political geome
try of tha aituation shaping up toward 
next September. The President is being 
dared Ihe GOP to sign the executive 
order ending dischmination in all Federal 
housing. He is being reminded that in 
I960 he challenged another Preaident to 
do what coukt so readily be done for the 
Negro by the atrokc of a pen.

Secretary of Commerce Luther 
H. Hodges predicted a quick sat- 
tlemeot. saying H is "the general 
understanding that the steel con
tract will be settled long before 
the period expiree "

And he adM  that he doubted 
there would be much of a wage 
increase, if any.

The t ^  bargainers were more

llw  contract will determine the 
pay and benefits of 480,000 steel
workers. And it will vitally influ
ence subsequent negotiatioos, af
fecting more than SOO.OOO work
ers in metal fabricating, alumi
num making and other fielda.

The union's major target ia 
neater job sacurity for its mem
bers. The producers are anxknis 
to improve productivity through 
automation and modernization.

As the negotiations got ondcr 
way the indMry was operating 
at a high rate. The mills pro
duced 2.446.000 tons of raw steel 
during the week. This was at an 
unofficially estimated $1.2 per 
cent of capacity.

waa estimated at 126,000 pasaen- 
ger cars, compared with 12I.4M 
the previous week and 76,649 a 
year ago. The industry expected 
to produce the oae-millionth pas
senger car of this year next week.

Sales continued brisk. Chevro
let. Pontiac and Oldamoblle re
ported their sales since the first 
of the year wera 40 per cent or 
better above the level of a year 
ago.

The Starling 
Vs. T V A

WORK WEEK DECLINES

What Others Say

But ha has let the leaderahip know that 
he does not expect to sign the order until 
after Cougreas adjourns. To do so, he is 
represented as believing, would be to stir 
the ire of the Southerners end coRsoUdate 
their opposition to all Aibninistration 
mcaauraa. It would put in jeopardy the 
liberalized trade propoeal that the Presi
dent considers vital to the future of the 
nation and the free world. But the order, 
it seenu a safe bet wiQ ba signed before 
the election campaign.

THE LINCOLN week oratory has shown 
anew the division ia the Republican party. 
The two speakers most ia demand at Rc- 
pubUcan gatherings were Senators John 
Tower of Texas and Barry Goldwater of 
Arizona, both at tha extreme right in the 
GOP spectrum. But Senator Jacob Javita 
of New York, speaking at Lincoln Day 
dinners ia l̂anhattan and Brooklyn, 
warned his party that it waa doomed 
to extinction if it joined up with those 
who, in Javits' phrase, are trying to 
"repudiate the Twentieth Century.”

Every religion, since recorded 
time b^an. has found expression 
through symbols and ceremonies.

Though a thread of similarity 
runs through the tymbelical and 
ceremonial trappings of the var
ious religions, thm  is la them also 
a great richness and diversity. 
The greatest manifestations of hu
manity's yearning to find and

Easp the lifting hand of Deity 
ve one thing ia common, how

ever. T ^  ia the insistence. In 
moments of purest inspiration, 
that worship be accompliahed in 
"reverent truth of spiriL no matter 
what the outward ceremouies may 
he

The Biblical reminder that God 
is a spirit is coupled with tha 
admonition that all who worship 
Him must do so "in spirit and 
in truth "  Here is sUrely the es
sence of worship, the very center 
of religious aspiration For sritb- 
out this spiritual opening up of 
the htunan heart, ceremonies and

Tha Commerce Department re
ported that the factory work weak 
declined by about 45 minutes dur- 
hig January becauaa of a Aarp 
cutback ia overtime In the auto- 
mobile industry and moderate 
drape ia several other induatrlea.

Itie work week averaged 28.6 
hours, about aa hour higher than 
ia January 1861. Weekly earnings 
of factory production workers fell 
61 $7 to IM.86 but were 85.11 
above the year-ago level.

President Kennedy said that at
taining fun employinent when ma
chines are replacing men is "the 
major domestic challenge of the 
Sixties"

able leudmaker about atarling 
bedtime. 'Ihe

Secretary of Labor Arthur J. 
Goldberg said the problem la the 
next 12 mouths is to create 4J 
millioo new joba without raiaiag 
prices and to reduce the unem
ployment rate from 1.8 per cent 
to 4 per cent.

HIGHER INCOME

SQMEWHAT the aame line was taken 
by Governor John A. Volpe of Maasa- 
chuaetti. who said that his party should 
pay mora attention to the cities where 
70 per cent of tha population lives. This 
was the warning note founded by Ohio 
national committeeman Ray BUas. one 
of the party's ablest political atrategists, 
at the national committee meeting in Ok
lahoma City last month.

Javits and Volpa are city-born and 
bred and they have mastered the election 
process In the greet coamopolitan centers 
where the last election was dacided and 
where, short of some radical upheaval, 
future elections will be won or lost. Javits 
and Volpe are not In demand in suburbia 
and the small towns of the Middle West 
and Far West where Tower and Goldwa- 
tcr arc cheered to the echo by fervent 
foHowers.

symbols have Uttle meaning 
----------------------- IES-LE>-WILKES-BARRE TIMES-LEAD- 

ER NEWS

Americana’ personal incoma de
clined In January to an annual 
rate of 6420.2 billion, down I1.S 
billion from the record December 
level. Secretary Hodges said It 
was more slgniflcaat that the 
January rMe waa 6.1 per cent 
higher than a year earliw.

Automobile production moved 
ahead following settlement of a 
atrika againat Studebaker-Pack- 
ard and the reopening of aome 
Chrytler aaaemMy plants. Output

The Critic W as 
Armed

Martinet, It. picked up a pistol 
and shot Soto m the leg.

T o  Y o u r  GoocJ H e a l t h
Uterus Must Be Present For Pregnancy To Occur

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER. M.D.
’ Deer Dr. Molner: I have heard 

of tubal pregnancy, hut do not un
derstand it. I had a hysterectomy. 
The doctor removed the uterus, 
and an ovary, leaving one good 
ovary and tubie. It it potsiMe for 
me to become pregnant in thia 
tubc?-MRS. C. M

No, you can stop worrying 
, about it.

First, let's explain a tubal (or 
actopic> pregnancy.

The uterus must be present for 
pregnancy to occur. The male 
sperm must move up through cer
vix and uterus to meet the ovum 
(or egg) as H descends from the 
ovary through the Fallopian tube.

The egg, then fertilize, moves 
down into the uterus to grow.

In some instancen. fortunately 
rather rare, the ovum halts, or is 
in somt way stopped, in the Fal
lopian tube. When thia happens, 
there ia no room fm- tha ovum to 
grow, but it tries to. Presently 
great pressure develops, the tube 
may nqiture, and surgary is urg
ent at once.

However, after a hysterectomy, 
the uterus has been removed. 
There ia no way for the sperm 
to reach the Fallopian tube. It 
cannot come in contact with an 
ovum — and hence., pregnancy, 
even a tubal pregnancy, is im
possible.

1 might add that leaving one 
ovary, If it ia healthy, is often 
done. Indeed. I would say Is us
ually done U possible, when the

patient Is fairly young, boesuss 
it will continus to pravids hor
mones which art normal for the 
body to bave at such aa age.

Removing both ovaries docs ap
proximately the same thing tbM 
happens when, at menopauec, tha 
ovaries cease producing honnones 
ia quantity. The result ia like hav
ing a woman go through meno
pause earlier than ibe normally 
would. This situation ia known 
technically as ‘‘aurglcal mano- 
pause."

hiccups, or appendidtis can be 
contagious.

Dear Dr. Molner: I know a par
son who had cancer. After six 
months he waa found to be O.K. 
Our doctor told me that cancer 
isn't catching, but wouldn't H be 
wise for this patient to refrain 
from kissing? He has grsndchll- 
dran.

Hs reads your column and I be- 
Ueve he would probably learn 
aomathing about his cooditioQ. To 
tall the truth, tvan If you'd say it 
was permiaaibla, I sUH wouldn't 
tako the chance.—MRS. F. H.

Maybe he will learn aomathing 
from what I have to say; Tm 
afraid you won’t. But hore it Is: 1 
know of ahaolutaly no reason whv 
a person who had (or even still 
has) cancer should not kiss hit 
grandchildren.

If I knew at even one case of 
anyone giving cancer to another 
person, I  would of eourse advise 
differently. It Isn’t s disease that 
can be ‘ ‘given." any more than 
blindnaaa, or a broken arm, or

for alcoholiam, the patient has to 
do hia part and cooperate.

Antabuse, incidentally, can hava 
aerioua side effects a ^  to must 
absolutely be given only under 
medical supervision.

foot pains? The answer may be4. wi

stamped envelope and I  cento ia 
coin to cover coat of printing and 
handliag.

i  mmm I n  *A r o d T h e  R i m
City Slicker Stirred 'Em Up

g

DEAR RUFE:
It was cuhure, I think, that you wanted 

to hear about. We had anotbar ona of 
them evenin's at the opry house, but 1 
ain't sure that It was ^ture. Anyways, 
you might want to know about H.

It wasn't all music, and It wasn't all 
dancin’ , and it wasn’t all talkin'. It was 
a mixadup bunch of aO three, plus other 
stuff, like fancy costumes, and lights and 
what the show people call props. It was 
a musical comedy, what it was.

a pretty girl librarian in the town, and 
the city dude sorts fell for her, and 
■he kept him from gettin’ tarred and 
feathered, and first thing yott know the 
little town did coma up with a kids' band, 
even if it was sort of a poor excuse. 
The dude said this was better’n havin’ 
the kids in pool halls, but after hearin* 
'em play, you would wonder. Good pool 
shootin’ is better than poor tooUn', as 
some wise-acre saki.

THE STORY was about what you might 
call a city slicker, and I’m tellin* you, 
Rufe, he waa exactly like many a dude 
me and you have seen cohm into town 
and try to make a big hit with every
body. You know, drummers dressed 
flashy and carrying big auitcaaes. and 
lordin’ it over the country storekeepers 
and playin’ big shot at tha roomin' house, 
and tryin' especially to impress the girls. 
Most of these fellers oughta be run otta 
town, Rufe. as you and me know. What 
was that girl's name that you usta go 
with, and later she married that drum
mer?

LEASTWISE. IT wai a musical show, 
like I said, and it was no surprise that 
everting turned out all right. They had 
a lot of people on the stage, first and 
last, right brightly dressed, and most 
of 'em jumpin’ around and stagin’ at 
just any excuse.

Mostly the songs was real fast and 
zippy, and this feller what wrote the 
show musta been filled with fbot̂ pattin’ 
rhythm, because he had people talkin' ta 
time with the mu îc, and people singin’ 
like they was talkin’, and there was 
times it just seemed like a chantin' band. 
Not bad, neither.

WELL. THIS dude — the on# at the 
opry bouse — had a scheme to sell band 
instnunents to the kids ta this little town; 
music, too. and even uniforms for a 
band. Catch ia, accordin’ to the story, is 
that he don’t know nothin’ about music, 
and ha was gota’ to unload all this stuff, 
get the money, and catch the first train 
outta town.

Speakin' of trains, there was a scene 
whm  some of these drummers was ridin’ 
a train, and talkin' pretty fast, and 
the train was startin' and etoppin’, and 
shakta’, until ia a minute I got a dnder 
ta my eye from just lookin’ at the play
like scene.

TO GO ON WITH the story, there was 
.  ----------J .......... ...

WHAT YOU woulda liked was them 
four fellers ta a viartet. You know, har
monizin’ like you used to hear in the 
barbershop. Made you sorts want to go 
back to them kind of barbershop days.

And the city - slicker salesman kept 
talkin’ about 78 trombones, with 110 
cornets along behind ’em. Now this is a 
lot of horns. But the way they talked 
about it and played about it, you would 
almost want to hear a big brass band, 
with all them horns, come marchta' down 
the street. May not be, culture, but it 
shore is stirrta’. Anyways, we was 
stirred up, the other night.

Your friend,
ZEKE

(Bob Whipkey)

H o l m e s  A l e x a n c J e r
What The Future Holds

WASHINGTON — In "Democracy In 
America." (1116^). Altxis da TocquevUle 
ends with his famous prophacy that tha 
U.S.A. and Russia are "marked out by the 
will of heaven to sway the destinies of 
half tha globe" — yet De TocquevUle. ta 
this mystic glimpse of the Cold War, does 
not predict tha winner.

Rereading De TocquevUle over a wintry 
weekand, I found tha omisaioo ominous — 
almost aa if ths Franchman had seen 
•omethtaf be dared not disdoee.

looked upon history as a Morality Play, 
where virtue automatically would trium^ 
over vke.

CHATTANOOGA. Tenn. (R -  
The starting, a famUiar peat to 
citiee and parks, has takan a 
dangerous laocy to Tennessee 
Vall^ Authority high power 
lines.

TVA’s troubice came when 
starlings, perebiag only taebaa 
apart on wires, cause "flashover" 
danger. Fereign objects an wva 
uaulaton may cause a dreutt to 
ground, perndttiag an uncon- 
troOed surge of power which can 
damage equipniimt and causa 
power mtorniptions.

Borrowing a technique devel
oped at Pennaylvanta State Col- 
1 ^  and used successfully ia 
NaahviOc. agency ofUdala tape- 
recorded strin g distreas ertet 
and ampltfted thm  from a port-

IF HE HAD confidence ta America’s 
triumph, why didn't bt say so? There ia 
no doubt whatever where the historian's 
baart was. AU thrtMigh the Isngthy study, 
although occasionally fladiag a fault 
and poking a Uttle fim. De TocquevUle was 
writing with admiration of America and 
with the expressed hope that eur marvel- 
ous combbiMlon of rapubUcaaism. dmoc- 
racy, free enterprise, burner, religton and 
intense love • of • country would be the 
model tar the Western Wodd. In his sum
mary cemparisea of America and Russia, 
the author givea us an the compliments:

EAELY AMERICANS were not naive 
about their private Uvea, for De Toeque- 
viUe noted the Uvely Kch to get rich and 
their tatimats kgswisdga of poUtics, but 
H may be that AmaricaBS of the lt20‘a 
believed net that they were God’s chosen 
people, but that they bad choaan God — 
and were, therefore, tanmune ee a nation 
to the schemtaf of the De^.

Coming back to tha hare and now. a 
weekand of pondaring brought me to two 
local news storias which bear upon the 
towering subject of the Ruaae-Ameriraa 
struggle, la Wisconsin, the State RepubU- 
caa Oteirman. Gande Jasper knplered 
hit party to "put Americanism back tate 
America — and Into Amarican govern
ment" Jasper's call brought Damocratie 
beUews of "McCarthyiam!" and caused a 
•curry af timid RapubUran candidates to 
tha sterm cellarB of renunciation.

startled surttaga 
fled their rooata withla a batf- 
mile radlous. A few reposted per
formances and they stayed away 
for good.

How do you get a ditirets call 
on taps? "It's simple." said Dr. 
George Mayfield, NaahviUe ar- 
nithologiat. ’ ’once you've caught a 
•tarliag. juat turn him upstda

"THE CONQt'KSTg of Amarka are 
therefore gained by tha plowshare: those 
af Russia by tha sword. The Aaglb-Arocri- 
caa raiisi upon paraonal intareat to ac
complish his ends and givns free scope to 
the unguided strength and common aonse 
of tho poopic. the Russtan centers all au
thority of aodsty in a single arm. Tht 
principal inatrument af tha fonnor ia frae- 
don; of the latter, eervltude."

An this, and yet — the maa withheld a 
judgment on the eatcome ef the taevitable 
Rueao-American dash. Why? It is possibla 
frsm the Marnal evtdonce that De Toc- 
qoevffle suspected that Americans, in 
their cbaerfnl and uncritical Christianity,

ABOtT THE 8A.ME time a Connecticut 
schooigtrl wrote aa editorial which pru 
jacted the idea that national patriotism 
has become "stupid" and should be re
placed by a "loyalty le the world" — a 
propoaition which earned her a me-toe 
compUment fram the AFL<30 Columnist- 
ComnMotetor, Edward P. Morgan.

There is ne evidence that De Tocqoe- 
vlUe foresaw that Americana in any great 
number would beoeme apolofctic fer 
Amoricanism. or would reengniae a higher 
loyalty than patriotism. But If he did. or 
if aay past ar praamt hiatoriaa perceives 
that thm  are deep going aatioBal trends, 
then the fate ef America is too terrible te 
predirt. M MaiiMiki ■tesniii. >m )

T h e  G a l l u p  P o l l
Birch Society Not Winning Public

GUA\lfAS. Sonora. Mexico (f) 
—Carlos Soto. 20, of Guaymaa. 
Mexico, walked into a reataorant, 
plunked a nkUe into the jukebox, 
and began a rack *n‘ roll routine. 

A reotnurant employe. Rangel

When quesUoned by pelico. 
Martinet said, ‘"niis Soto wam't 
dancing the r ^  rock ‘n’ roll.”

PRINCETON. N. J.. -  During the ona 
yanr that it has been ia Ibt beadUnes, tha 
Joba Birch Sodaty haa not boan winatag 
its cast with tha American pubUc.

Aa public awaraosas af tho oxiatcnce of 
the Birch Society has tacteeeed. unfavor
able opiiiioM about the ultre-coneervaUve 
orgaoization coottaue to baavily outnum
ber favorable attttudea.

come te aay firm conclaatana about its 
merits or Unbilities.

ELEVEN months ago — shortly after 
the controversial aatt-ConrunuBist group 
was first ia tha news la early March — 
^  estimated 26,000,080 aduHs said they 
W  beard or read somethtag about the 
John Birch Socisfy.

Today, tha number who know at its 
exletence has twallad to an aatimatad 
88,000.000 adttlU.

A.MONG THOSE srho are ready to p a « 
judgment, the Society does aot fare welL 
Since laat April, ta fact, the ratio ef un
favorable opinions has ronttaued to run 
against tha erganization.

To aat what pragraas tha Birch* Society 
haa mada ia winntag public opinion dur
ing a period when it has stirred much 
controversy, the Gallup Poll assigned its 
reporters to repeat questions first asked 
ta the aarty spring of 1981.

Tht first question — put to a repr^ 
aantatlve ta n ^  of 1,811 adults;

"Hava you ever baar or read of tha 
John Birdi Society?"

Since laat April, awareness has grown 
as foUowt:

Dear Sir: I would IBw to know 
about a drug called Antabuse. 
What ia its purpoat? Is tt harm- 
ful?-A.J.B.

It Is a powerful drug, sometimee 
used ta troeting alraholiam, be
cause when a patient ia taking 
the drug, even a slight amount of 
alcohol makes him violently ni.

About half at thoaa peraons who have 
beard of the Birch Society have yet to

Room For 2,500

The patient stops drinking ra
ther than to be so ill. Or—and thia
ia the weak part of tha system—
the patient may stop taking the 
Antabuse! As ta moat treatments

BARTLE8VIUZ. Okla. If) -  En route 
ki Dallas with 2,500 baby chicks ta his 
airplane, Dean C. Campbell at Terry, 
Iowa, was forced by weather to land 
here.'To keep his peseengers from freez
ing, Campbell rented them a motri room 
and ha took an adjacent one.

Brother Presidents
How to get rid of leg cramps and

atanpw. Write to Dr. Molner ta 
care of the Big Spring Herald for
a copy of my leaflet, "How to 
Stop L ^  Cramps and Foot Pains," 
•ncHMtag a tong, aalf-addraaaad.

BUTFALO, N. Y. (AP) -  Tha Vary 
Rev. Jamee J. McGinlay, prasidaiit id 
Canlslui Ctdlaga ta Buffalo it tha brothar 
at tha Vary Rav. Ltwrenct J. McGinlay, 
prasidaBt of Fordham University la New 
York City.

Cold And Frightened
Dr. Molner welcomes all mail 

from his renders, but because of 
the great vehime received dally he 
le unable to answer indivhhial let
ters. Dr. Molner uaes readeri' let
ters la hia oeduinn wbaoever pon* 
tihit.

MEMPHIS i|) — A Memphja motoriat 
recehrad a chill wisan sha snw a follow 
driver sblTering atong la Ms little sports 
car without a top. *

And sha got a second chill when she 
got a cleat look at tha driver. He waa 
avoidtaf the frosty breeao wRh one af 
thosn acaiT pUrtlc HaOoweea maaks.

HEARD OF JOHN 
BIRCH SOCIETY?

Fct. EsL 
Tes MBItoM

Apr., 1881 .....................  r  28.000,000
TODAY ....................... U  58.000.000

An persons ta esdi survsy who said 
thsy had heard about the S^ety were 
asked for their opinion of It. As the fol- 
towing table shows, there has been little 
change ta attitude whhin each of the 
"aware groupe":

3-D

OPINION OF JOHN 
BIRCH SOCIETY 

(AaMig these aware)
Apr., II Teday 

Per Cent Per Ceat
Favorable ........................  8 8
Unfavorable ......................  44 48
Don't know.........................  47 68

The anti-Birch group tends to sss the 
Society ta various aspects — from an ac- 
tuaUy dangerous ‘ ‘un-American" organi- 
satioB to a coliaction of "crack-pota”  or 
"publicity seekers."

Tboss who favor tt often advance the 
reasoning that it Isn't doing any harm, 
and that any group which sapouaaa wti- 
Communlsm daaarvsa ersdit.

ANALYSIS OF tha currant rasuKs 
veals that a parson's political party back
ground haa relatively Uttle to de with at- 
tltudaa about the John Birch Society.

Among Republicans, Democrats, and 
Indapendenta who have heard of the So
daty, nnfavombla attitadaa aotwelgh fa- 
Torabla enas.
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Twirp Dance Highlights 
Twirp Week At Runnels

■y CANDY BACt'S 
I hope all of you girls from 

Runnels aren’t loo tired after the 
boys loaded you down with heavy 
books last weA.

These were the consequences if 
a girl refused to carry a boy'a

FG Students 
Prepare Play

By CAROLE WADE
FXOWER GROVE -  The stu

dents at Rower Grove are pre
paring to enter the diatrict In- 
terscbolastic League contests 
which will be held at Gail in 
March. Students entering the var
ious events are; Rutch Howard 
and Carole Wade, debating; Bet
ty Hollandsworth, ready • writ
ing. Spelling and math elimina
tions will be made at a future 
date. Rower Grove will also en
ter the On# Act Play division. 
Tha play will be a drama 
“ Strange Road” srritten by John 
Houston. Named to the cast 
were Naotni Caughman as Mra. 
Talbot. Batty Langston >as Mrs. 
Kadan, Lawana Proman aa An- 
nia and Gtynn Caughman as 
Alan. Tha Aral practica is sched- 
ulad for tomorrow avening.

’Tha Rower Grove giria' bas
ketball team baa racaivad ita 
award iwaatsn Tha awaatera art 
wbHa wool witb rad trimming. 
Thoaa receiving swaatara are aa 
foUewa: Mary Wilson and Nellie 
Carstanaen. aeniorf; Carole Wade. 
Lawana Proman. Annie Wilson. 
Batty Hollandsworth and Batty 
Langston. Juniors; VencU Oaks, 
aopbomora; Becky Haggard. Ga- 
naice Carmichiel, and Naomi 
Caughman, freshmen. Martha 
Carmichiel and Jaaie I,andm 
racaivad ewaatrri far being man
agers.

The regioaal football film ar- 
rhrad this past weak ’The film 
waa seen by tha student body 
and brou^ back merooriea of 
the footbM aaaaoH.

The conferawca season officially 
ended Tusaday night whan tha 
newer Grove Dragons and Drag- 
onettas travelad to Dawsoa whert 
they won both gameo ’The Drag
ons won the diatrict title and wfll 
ga to Canyon for the Regional 
Basketball toumamant. They will 
pimr at 7 pjn. Priday alghL Pah. 
tt. The Dmgonettes were hi aac- 
ood place ia conference play by 
being dafeatod by Loop.

The Dragona and Dragooettea 
tra\'elad to Amarmont Priday la 
a non • ooafereneo gamt.

The student body saw ‘TBaon. 
tha Muafeiaa.”  Thursday morn
ing The act held both mystery 
and comedy for the students

The FViwar Grove Junior High 
b\Hational BaskatbaU Touma- 
moat seemed to ha a succm 
Wianlng first placa hi the girls’ 
bracket was Grady and flrat in 
the boys' want to Banda. Racetv- 
lag an an • toumamaid award 
from Rower Grave waa Jack 
Webb.

Picturaa far Moat Studioua. Cil- 
baaahip. BaN • AD * Around, mA 
Mott Athletic were ta k « latt 
sraak tor the aannal trying to 
make it the beet yet.

hooks or If she was caught flirt
ing with any boy; if she refused 
to carry hu books, she had to 
shine fajs shoes and if she was 
caught flirting she had to wear 
her shoes on the wrong feet. How
ever, most of the girls didn't 
mind, after aU the boys carry 
our books some of the time.

The highlight of Twirp Days 
was the dann Priday i^ t .  Wa 
had a large attendance. T%e girls 
and their dates could not ^  in 
without their Twirp License 
which was supposed to have been 
pinned on the girls’ collars ao 

n y student council member 
would know that the girls were 
doing their Twirp duty. Those 
girls who did not have a liceoae 
couldn't comb their hair or wear 
lipstick. (Mott bought licenses.)

Our freahnun volleyball girls 
are off to a good start. In their 
flrtt game the girls beat Goliad 
by fourteen points instead of four 
as waa stated earlier. Monday 
the girls beat Goliad again with 
a score of 4B-37. Keep up the 
good work, girls.

Wa art very proud of all of our 
basketball teams, tapeciaDy the 
aeventh graders who finished the 

aeon undefeated. They are: 
Larry Moore, Paul Paredes. Jack 
De Leon. Pete Hemandes. Ben 
Montaaes (manager), Avel Ra- 
miret, Gary R o g ^  James Car
ver. Eliaa Ranurei and Ronnie 
Anderson. Their coaches are Bob
by Zeilara and Carlos Humphrey.

Support your band! March S 
cake s ^  will be held In Purr'a. 
Safeway. Plggiy Wiggly and HuD 
and Phillip’a in order to help send 
the high school band to the 
World's Pair in BeatUe In May. 
The Runnels band will participate 
in the sale.

The Biology Club had a very 
wccemful meeting latt Toeeday. 
Dr. Aguatia Torres, acting Chief 
of Laboratonr Service, at the V A 
Hott>ltal, spoke on Pathology. Ha 
showed slides. He presented a 
very Interetthig talk and the 
members of the club would like 
to expreea thetr gratitude to him 

coming.
A Science Congreea was hcM at 

Andrews Saturday hi which Tam
my LaM. Tommy McMahon, 
Elaiae CarUs. Jaraae Beckham. 
Tracy Paulka. Judl Ponhee. Ann 
laaacka. Liada Robertaea, Par- 
thanell Walker and Cal Daves 
partidpatod. Some catered pro)- 
ecu but the Judging is not yet 
known. AD hnd a very nice time.

We are proud to annoinice that 
the last ttiipment of ear annuals 
was sent off Monday. It ia being 
printed now and the studenU 
should receive them about May 
1. Now that the aanual Is fin- 
iabed tho staff wlU take a trip to 
Austin. Thia data hamt bean ntt 
ns of yet.

Judy Engle Named 1962 
BSHS Basketball Queen

i

I s 'L -

k.

Phi Theta Kappa Initiates

By MARILYN GUM
Tbn BSHS Steer basketbaU 

team put on a show of real akill 
latt Tuesday night aa they tan
gled with the Abilene High School 
Etogles. The Steers proved to be 
the better of the teams by winning 
the game 66-87. Warm congratula* 
tions go the the Steer team and 
their moat efficient coach!

During the half * time of tha 
latt home game of the Steers’ 
season, Judy Engle waa crowned 
baeketoall qneen by Dick Ebling. 
Runners up for the b(NM>r warn 
Pat McBride, Junior, end Katie 
Bees Morgan, aenior. Judy is a 
jophomorc.

The latt game of the batket- 
ball season waa played Thursday 
n i^  against San Angelo. The 
Steers had a bit of bad luck and 
came out on bottom of the score.

Captains for the baaketbaO 
team have beee prtvioualy elect
ed. They ere Dick EbUng and 
Coy Mitchell, aeniors.

The BSHS band ia havim 
car watti today from t-l. 
alao had one yesterday. The fa
cilities of Coadan Service No. 4 
at Second and Scarry were do
nated by the Coeden Petroleum

IM a 
'They

a gam
brtdiie.

Forsan G irls 
Win In District

By BONNIE SIMPSON 
PORSAN — This week around 

Porsan has bean pretty cpiiet 
There have been quite a tow ab
sentees due to the mumpe and 
flu.

The Spanish Club held a mat 
tag llniraday at tha Porsan Chib- 
bouse. 1 guess you would caU tt 

ame night. Members played 
ping * pong and chase. 

Refreshments wars served.
The Junior research themes wfll 

be due March 1 and the eenion’ 
will be due March IS.

Ia splto of Just recovering from 
flu, mumpe and Nfktnd anklee 
Mid playiaM is a strange gym. 
the Porsan girls won the dedsivt 
game in distiict play Tneedey 
night. Wo beet Sna« by a 
point, M to M. ia a Jam pecked 
gym. It srouhl be hard to say 
whkh team had the roott anp- 
portert. hot the gym waa in a 
coaaUnt state of uproar. Wlaniiig 
this game entiUes aa to play 
Mertxon for M-distriet. Porsao’a 
baskatbnll coach, James Blake, 
met with Martaon's enneh to d^ 
cidt when and whom this game 

I is to ho played.

Wynona Overton Selected 
FFA Sweetheart At GC

By DIANA PHELPS 
GARDEN CITY — The Bear* 

keU started their velleybeQ sea- 
•oa Priday night when they chel-

Springtime is

Shirt
(dress

Time!

Colorful prints and soUda set 
the stage for a lighthearted 
season. Both la full and 
straight skirts. In colon o< 
blue and beigt. Siaee • to 11.

Blouse 
Skirt

JUDY ENGLE 
BasketboU Sweetheart

Corporation. The price for hav
ing a car washed is any amount 
you wish to donate. A pick up end 
delivery earvioe wfll alM be aveU- 
able to those who wish thia serv
ice. The proceeds from this mon
ey * making project will go into 
the “Seattle Here We Come • 
Pund.” Get behind your bend 
end let them represent Big 
Spring at the World's Fair in 
Seattle.

Cangratulatione are ia order 
to a senior of BSHS. Marilyn 
Doeip. M ari^  is the winner from 
BSHS in the IM  Betty Crocker 
Seerrh for the American Home
maker of Tomorrow. She is now 
e liid ^  foe ene of KB acfaolar- 
abipe which total $110,000. Hav
ing received the highett ecom

in high school ia the knowledge 
and aptitude test on Dec. 5, the 
winner now wfll have her paper 
entered in competition with Uwse 
of winners in other high schools 
of the state for state honors. The 
State Homemaker of Tomorrow, 
to be named in the spring, will 
receive a $1,500 scholarahtp from 
Genera] Mills, sponsor of tne pro
gram. A tSOO award srill go to 
the highest ranking state Home
maker of Tonoorrow. Later. State 
Homemakers of Tomorrow with 
their advisors wfll enjoy an ex
pense * paid education tour of 
New York City, Watttington, 
D. C.. and Colonial Williams
burg. Va., to culminato with the 
naming of the lOCi AU • American 
Homemaker of Tomorrow oa May 
S at a banquet in Williamsburg.

Hr. W. D. Berry, head of the 
Civil Defense program in this 
county, waa a guett of a morn
ing aaaembly on Feb. IS. He also 
showed a film on the subject on 
transporttog nuclear and atomic 
weapons. The entire student body 
seemed thoroughly to enjey the 
aaaembly. The conduct of the as- 
aembly could have been improved. 
A hint to the wise is sufficient!

Another Southern School As
sembly win be at BSHS on the 
19th of Peb. Mr. Edwin McLean 
will be here to tell the story of 
“Tope and Gyroecopea.”  The ad
mission price of the aaaembly is 
10 cents. Time for this Southern 
School Assembly ia 9:45 on Mon
day.

Many dubs and organizations 
of BSHS are pUnning trips in the 
near future. The FTA club left 
today to attend the State Con
vention in Austin. The library 
rotmbera wfll attend a state meet
ing in San Angelo next week.

FHA Girls Present Style 
Show For Coahoma P*TA

Phi Theta Kappa, the aatteual hmer society of 
Joaior colleges, roceetly admitted these stadeets 
to Its ranks. Left to rigkt. freat raw: Ilameta 
Carr, Lyse Clawson, Kny Ciwwnever, Mrs. Betty 
Andres, Mrs. AUecn Bekannon. Jade Clark, Mrs. 
Betty McAdams, aad Jaaie Harriagten. Back

row: Neal Brtosen, Carol Banssoy, Jaka Mnks, 
Steve Blair, Catton Tksmpoon. Gary Ptekle, Can* 
ray Lacy, Gary Walker, Skaron Martta aad Mrs. 
Bamellc Parsaa. The stedeats kad a t-palet 
grade average to bo admitted to Ike organliatton 
aad tkey most maiatatn tt to stay In tkc dab.

Winners Of 1961-1962 Who's 
Who Are Revealed At HCJC

By LYN CLAWSON 
The EL NIDO, which was pub

lished latt week, revealed the 
winners of the coveted honor, 
Who's Who. Thoae chosen for their 
outstanding ability in scholar- 
arship, personality, achievemant 
and rootribution to the college are 
(harlen Ounagan. Mack Green, 
Barbara M o^ng, Roy Cebflt, 
Neal Brinson, D ^  Davis, Don 
Gregory, Mary Griffin, Conroy 
Lacy, lhad Magee. Elvis Sprad- 
ling and Bob Phelan. Coocratu- 
lations, all.

The Inter Club Soda] Council

recently eleded Don Gregory 
president and Ilameta Carr, sec
retary to reidace thoae who held 
the office last semester but re
signed this semester.

Wesley Fellowship recently 
named Priscilla Riordan presi
dent. Sammy Waters is to act m  
vice president: Claudia Self, aec- 
retary * treasurer; Marilyn Big- 
ham. reporter; Mary Walker, 
program chairman; Ilameta Carr 
and Gark Jennings, social chair
man; and Jerry TiUman, miacd- 
lanaout events.

The Jajrhawks Queens were de-

Suzanne Gentili Crowned 
Volentine Queen At Goliad

/
By CABOLTN WILSON

COAHOMA — LMt week things 
were quite changed around CHS 
since R was Twirp Week. During 
Twirp Week the girls are able 
to ask boys for dates but they 
roust also furnish the transporta- 
tien. foot tha bOls. open doors aad 
carry tha boys' books when sttmd 
to do so. IMS gave the boys' ego 
a boost aad alao aavtd on their 
poetetbooks.

Donaie Reid aad Sandra Nkh- 
ols received the boner of being 
choeen Mott ReprcoMitative boy 
and girl. Thn aach spoke to 
tha Coahoma Uons Chib. Thurs
day. when they were guoeta at 
the Lkma Club Luncheon.

The freehman daae gave an aa- 
aetnhiy during aecoad and third 
periods Wednoeday. They did a 
flat Job en a pregram baaad on 
V'alantuM’a Day.

Moaday night the PHA girls 
prsasntad a pregram for the 
P-TA matting. U included a ttyle 
•hew la whM tha glrla modeled 
clethee they had made in Home 
Ec. Sandie Clanton waa tha nar
rator. Margie Appitton, the chap-

tor president, explained tha pur- 
poaes, history and maaniag of 
PHA. Homs safety thoughts were 
ths theme of' a Dear Gabby ikit 
by Elaine Carpenter and Darlene 
Maaon. A UmmI  devotional ended 
the program. The FHA girls are 
now selliag cookbooks in ordar to 
raiss money. They may ba pur- 
chaaad for $S.M aach from any 
PHA member.

This week CHS students have 
started work on eventa to ba ao- 
tored In the Interschoiattic 
Laague to he held ia March at 
Merkel. Mondays sad Thursdays 
arc tbs days that practloa for 
these events wfll be held.

Both boys' and gkU’ basket
ball tcama were victorious in the 
ismea played Friday. Peb. $. The 
boys taagted with Roacoe in a 
diatrict game while the girls 
played the eutaiders. consisting of 
girls who graduated from CHS 
either last year or tho year ba- 
fore.

Tha toams travelad to Wylie 
latt Priday night where they mttle 
a fine showing In the last dia
trict gantM of tho Mason.

WYNONA OVERTON 
PPA gwssfhsart

tanged their Mothers In a gama.
Tha boys ondsd tbsir basksl- 

hsll season with an sxdting gams 
against their Fathers, and have 
now started track. There was a 
cake sale between the games. 
These festivities being sponsored 
by the eeaior claes, were enjoyd 
very much.

The PPA Chapter has bestowed 
their honor of Sweetheart on Wy- 
Dona Overton, a sophomore. The 
reign of sweetheart seems to 
agree with the Overton family, 
as Deanna Overton, Wynona's 
sister, was swesthesrt Istt year. 
The PHA Chapter has chosen sen
ior, Prank Gins, for thsir Besu.

TOP TEN

**'**lSuKE OP EARL, Chaadler 
THE TWIBT. Checker 
T H E  P E P P E R M I N T  

TWUT, Dee *  Starltters 
THE WANDERER. Dtou 
NORMAN. TheoMSM 
DEAR LADY TWIST,

BREAK IT TO ME GENT
LY. Lee

HEYI BABY, Cheseel
CRYING IN T «  RAW,

M raflOET ■ ( MKWCOW.

WHO'S WHO IS ELECTED BY 
STANTON H. SCHOOL TEACHERS

By MARSHA BRISTOW
ETANTON -  Each y «u  the 

taachers chooM five persons from 
the student body whom they think 
have been good citizens, are mak
ing um of their talents, and who 
have great potentiality. These 
students are nsaafly outstanding 
ia the flalda of athletics, music, 
orgaaisations, and scholarship. 
Th^ are always honored In the 
yearbook This year’s teachers’ 
Who’s Who art Marsha Bristow, 
Mona Epley, Glenda Payne, Jim
my Sale, sad Sammy Webb. Con- 
gratulationa. averyone.

Next weak la that dreadful 
time againi It is test time or 
better known m  six weeks. Of 
couras now everyone has to cram 
in all ths things that thsy are 
supposed to have learned during 
the past five weeks. Good hick 
everyone!

Tusaday night marked a rath
er sad occasion for some of the 
Saniort. Tuesday night was the 
latt basketball gama of the yhar. 
The Senior players really played 
bard, and m  a raaoh won both 
games. The gsmM were very 
doee end very well pisyed. Con
gratulations, teams for a saaaon 
well played!

If you eM a few Seniors walk
ing areond with ona arm ia a ' 
ttbtg and dark circles under their j 
tyM, don’t be alarmedi The I 
Seniors are beginaiag to get thoae | 
coltaffa requirements off as soon | 
as posslbls aad antrance exams 
and smallpox vadaatkxis art 
among tha requireaMnU.

Oh yea. another reason Hir the 
dark cirdM might be that they 
are iwally working hard eo the 
Senior pUqr. BecauM tha aew 
auditorium won't ba completad by 
Fab. a . tha play haa been poet- 
posed uatil March t. Of eooree 
Oils ttttra Ubm wfll Just a»an 
OBore ttaaa to praettot.

Tusedgj OMnlBf wu had t

unique end interesting program 
in the PHA meeting. Mrs. FTsn- 
egsn, a local business woman, 
toured Europe last summer, and 
she brought her color slides to 
school to show us. It was an tx- 
perisnee that I'm sure no ooe will 
ever forget. Alao in PHA, we are 
still having lots of fun with our 
beartsisters. It's more baffling 
aach day to receive notee from a 
•ecret pal!

pay: 
full price whs 
yeartwok. ao

By ROXANNE BOLTE
There was much apprehension 

at Goliad latt week due to the 
type TB tests given to approx
imately aeven hundred students 
on Thursday. The apprehensive 
pupils, mottly worriecl girts, dis
covered that the teets weren’t in 
the least painful. Tests were ad
ministered by Mrs. Ann Moore 
and Mrs. Louise Horton.

The student council is happy to 
welcome the following new eev- 
enth grade representativee: Rich
ard Cauley, Linda Robertson, 
Eflaina Miller, and Bavsrty Pe
ters.

If you ordered an aanual in the 
fall, (ion’t forget to pay the bal
ance due by March 9. Paymants 
mutt be completad by that data 
or you wfll forfeit your down 

lynwnt. Many of you paid the 
srben you ordeiwd your 

your worries are
over:

Hell to the new Goliad Valen
tine <)aecn. Mias Suxamie Gen- 
till! Suzanne is a blondeJiaired. 
Uuewyed freshman at Goliad. At 
her coronatioo, Peb. 9. Suzanne 
wore a pink floor - length formal, 
and was sscorted by Alan Claa- 
toa. Approximately two hundred 
students were present to be en
tertained by Doug Davis. KBYO 
disc Jockey, who spun records 
and held guessing gamm with 
records as prizes. Other games 
were played in the cafsteria un
der the supen-isioa of Mr. Ivey 
and Mr. Sbockey. Cookies sad 
cokM were served from gaily 
decorated Valentine tablee.

If there were more eupporters 
at volleyball gamce like Mr. B. 
A. Rains, a staunch rooter for 
Goliad, the voDeybafl toams 
would probably be Dm winning-ett 
teams in the state.

In Monday night’s games 
against Runnels, the Goliad 
eighth graders won $9-90. and the 
freshmen kwt 46-r. High scorers 
on the eighth grade team were 
Patty Haralaon with nine points 
and Shelila PoweU with e i^  
points. From the ninth grade Jan 
Wortban and Linda Duncan were 
high scorers with eight points 
each.

In Thursday night's gams 
against Lsmesa, at Goliad, the 
eight grade lost 73-19 and the ninth 
grmie lost 45-33.

The Monday night’s baskathall 
game against LamcM snded tha
Goliad basketball seaaon for thia 
year. The freshman team, the 
only team playing that night.

came out witb a 44to victory. 
TbsM boys have done a flna J(A 
in thair gamea thia yaar. Kirby
Horton with 5$ points and Tarry 
White with SO points were the 
high scorers on the sevanth 
g i ^  team for this year. Simon 
Terrazas with 145 pomts. Hsrrdl 
Nesrton with 117 points, sad P «il 
Soldon with 7t points cams out 
the UiTM top scorers on the eighth 
grade teem this season. Don 
White with 314 points aad Ricky 
Earle wtth 345 points wers this 
two outstanding scorers on tbs 
freshman team.

Baxter Moore 
Wins Record

I S

Baxter Moore, a sophomore 
at BSHS. is this week s win
ner of tha record to be giv- 
en away through the Mege- 
pbone. The wiimer may 
up a eertiflcate at the 
•id aad take it to the Record 
Shop to receive a record.

In addHion to a frM 45- 
rpm to be given away each 
week. Oaesr GUckman. own
er of the Record Shop, will 
offer a long * playing rec
ord aa a bonus once a month.

foatod 57-50 by Hardln-Simntoag 
University last week. Pst Saun* 
dsn was high scorer with 1$ 
points follow^ by Mary Griffin 
with 15 points. They were also 
downsd by Westhoford 10-35. 
Mary Griffin tad in this gams with 
nine points.

Tbs Queens are echeduled to 
play a voltaybafl game against 
H-SU here Tueedsy. March 5 they 

ui to sntsr a voDaybsIl and 
dminton tournament at South 

Plains Junior Coltaga March 3 
and 5 Jim Brown and Norman 
Wright represent HCJC in a 
tennis toumsment in Odessa.

Tha Jayhawka are still going 
strong in dittrict ^ y .  They beat 
OdesM Junior CoOege 95-79 oa 
Peb. 9. Latt Tuesday night they 
defeated Prank Phfllips 117-77. 
Priday night they played New 
Mexico Military Inatituto ia Roe* 
well. Seturday night they met 
Gareadon. Tomorrow evening

a  are scheduled to meet Prank 
pe and on Tusaday they 

play Amarifle. Next Saturday they 
play in their own gym against 
LuUwck Christian College.

There will be no daecee at 
HCJC next Priday because the 
teechers will be in San Antonio 
for tha Texas Aaaodatioa of Jua* 
ior CoDage Teachers meeting 
D ^  Davis, presiitant of tha local 
PW Theta Kappa chapter sod oa* 
UoaM bistorlaa. will also be is 
San Antonio to BPMk to th< 
noop m  tha Chaitange of 
Theta Kappa.

Tha Iota Beta ehaptor of PM 
Thata Kanoa niaetaett
sew manhers Thuraday evwiag. 
Tlw hritiates indodsd Damst« 
Carr, Kay Crownover, Mrs. Betty 
McAdams. Mrs. Afleea Bohamoa. 
Mrs. Bstto Andrea. Mrs. Ramella 
Parson, Jads dark. Janit Hsr* 
riagtoB, Sharon Martla. Maiy 
Griffin nnd Lynn dawsoa.

Othars art Nsal Brinson, Gary 
Wslksr, Gary PicUe. S t s v a  
BUir, John MUu, Carol Ramsey, 
Cottoa Tbompsoa aad C e a r o y  
Lacy. There will be a Phi Theta 
Kappa meeting Wednesday dor* 
lag tha activity period.

A film ef Shakespeare’s “Rsm* 
tat”  was shown during tha aetivti 
ty psriod Priday.

Thart will bo aa hnportaat L a » 
so meeting during tha aettvity pa
rted atati Friday.

Tha CoOege Y  mat duriag tha 
noon hour Wednesday aad heard 
Praa Flint, TliCA saerstory, 
ttieak m  careers la the YMCK.

everything
fe rtile

Dress •  Cosuel Wear•  Sport I 
OFFICIAL BOY SCOUT EQUIPMENT 
HEADQUARTERS FOR BIG SPRING

Wo Oiva And Rodaam Scoftio Stampo

102 I .  Srd

Carota Chris of Cslifomis brings inseparable sepnrstes to 
Margie's and to Junior College. Tbeee separatee sre el 100% 
cotton for easy cars, in the heart pattern. Colors: Yellow aad 
white aad blue.
Gtanna wears s full skirt, priced at 5.91, and top, S 9$; Gordian 
tteevdass J «±tt. 5.95, and kase cappsr. 9 95; L«M llt. Jumydn. 
S.9$; Liada, atesvetess top, 1.91. and Bahama. 5.91: and tiada. 
Daddy 0, $.9$. and Capri, 4.9$.
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WEEK'S 
PLAYBILL

R IT I
SiHAay tkTMigb TM td«T

TOWN WITHOUT P IT ^ ’^wlth 
Kirk I> ^ U t and Christine Kauf
man. •

Wednesday and Tkarsdav 
MADISON AVENUE. withDana 

Andrews and Eleanor Parker 
Friday aad Satarda/

JOURNEY TO THE 7fh
**>‘1Greta Thysaen.

STA TI
Saaday threngh Wednesday '

E W I ^ I V E  g e n e r a t i o n ,
wUh Patty McCormack; also 
WEEKEND WITH LULU, with 
Uslle Philiips and Robert Monk- 
house.

Thanday threagb Salnrdar
MUSIC BOX KID. with Rowld 

Foster and Luana Patten; also 
RUNNING WILD, with ManS 
Van Doren, WUliam Campbell and 
Keenan Wynn. a

J IT
Saaday (hreagh Taesday

BLOOD AND ROSES, with Mel 
Ferrer and Annette Vadim. 

Wadaesday threagh Salarday
SECOND TIME AROUND, with 

Andy Griffith, Debbie Reynolds 
and Steve Forrest.

Texas institute 
Of Letters Gives 
Annual Awards
DALLAS (AP) — The Texas In

stitute of Letters conferred t2.no 
in awards on six authors Saturday 
night for outstanding books of lari 
year.

The Carr P. Collins II.OOO 
award for the book Judged best 
bi nonfiction went to Frances 
Mossiker of Dallas for "The 
Queen's Necklace."

The Jesae H. Jones $1,000 prise 
for the best book of fiction was 
awarded to Larry McMurtry of 
Fort Worth for “Horseman. Pass 
B y"

Other Awards;
Friends of the Dallas Public 

Library ($500). for the most sig
nificant contribution to knowL 
edge: "The Indians of Texas." 
by W. W. Newcomb Jr., of Austui.

Texas poetry ($100): "Time 
Turns West." by Conrad Pendle
ton of Nacogdoches

. DOUGLAS & FELLOW  OFFICERS 
He lost their respect in the end

Kirk Douglas Star 
Of Violent Drama
•Town Without Pity." starring 

Kirk Douglas, will have its Big 
Spring premiere on today at the 
Rita Theatre. Produced and di- 
rectad by the noted international 
film-maker Gottfried Reinhardt, 
the United Artiata release intro
duces to American audlencea 
Chriatine Kaufmana, the popular 
young teen-age German actreaa.

Silvia Reinhardt and Georg Hur- 
dalek wrote the screenplay baaed 
upon tbs book by Manfred Gregor, 
whoee Brst German novel. "The 
Bridge" was also made into a 
highly-acclainned motion picture.

'Town Without Pity" is a vio
lent tale dealing with four Ameri
can G. I.'s stationed in Europe 
who are accused of assaulting a 
pretty young German girl and are 
tried for tn ^  Uvee before a U. S. 
military courts martial. Douglas 
portrays the defense attorney in 
the productioa which was photo
graphed entlrriy on European lo
cations in France. Germany and 
Austria. 0ns of America's moat 
able actors. E. G. Marshall, eo- 
stars as the proeecuting attorney.

The musical scorn of ‘Town 
Without Pity" was composed by 
Academy Award winner Dimitri 
Tiomkin. who teanrted with Ned 
Washington for the title song. 
Kurt Hasse was cinematographer 
and Hermann TcQcr edited the 
drama.

Kirk Douglas was bom la Am-

You Who Did Not Finish 
HIGH SCHOOL

Are lavMeg u  write far FREE bMklri -  Tells hew yea eaa 
cam IHpiMna hi veur spar* liaie. Newest lest* femisheg. a  
yeare tt aerriee. Wky accept leas lhaa the beat. Better )Ms 
ge te the High Scheel graduate.

AMERICAN SCHOOL
Rex 1SI2  EM 6-R1B2 O^etso, Texes

Chy

sterdam—New York, not Holland 
—and after n-aduating from Am
sterdam High School be worked 
his way through St. Lawrence 
University, waiting on tables. He 
found time to be active on cam- 
pui both in dramatics and in 
wrestling, becoming undefeated 
iatercoU^iate champion for three 
years.

He was also elected student 
body president and President of 
the National Student Federation.

Immediately upon receiving his 
B. A. Kirk cnnM to New York 
City where he won a scholarship 
to the New York Academy 
Dramatic Arts. Aftar mont^ of 
preparation, he made his drsmat 
ic debut on Broadway playing a 
slngiag mesaenger boy In "Spring 
Again.'’

Tlien came World War II—and 
upon his discharge from the Navy 
in 1M4, Lt. Douglas returned to 
the theatre, replacing Richard 
Wkbnark aa the Juvenile lead in 
Broadway's "Kiss aad Tell." Dur̂  
ing the deys, Kirk worked in ra
dio soap operas, studied dramat 
ics etxl welted for the big chance 
which would bring him recogni 
tlon.

It came when a fellow etudent 
at the Academy—Lauren BecaU— 
recommended the young actor te 
Producer Hal Wallia. who brougM 
Kirk to Hollywood. After a setm 
of consistantly good rolee. Stan 
ley Kramer cast him as the lead 
la the BOW deastc film "Cham- 
pioa" for which he won an Acade
my Award nomination for Beat 
Actor of The Year. He received 
this honor twice again, for "The 
Bad and The BeeuttfuL" end 
“ Lnet For Life." and this Inal 
film eanwd him the coveted New 
York Ciitlct' Award ae the Beat 
Actor of The Year.

In lias Kirk formed his own 
motion picture prodndag oompe- 
ny, Bryna Filine. named after his 
mother, aad made 'The Indian 
Fighter." "Patlr of Glory," “The 
Vikings." aad "Spartneus," star
ring in thsm all.

'Explosive Generation  ̂
Has No Switchblades
“The Explosive Generation." 

which boaats a cast of young 
stars headed by Patty Mc
Cormack. Lee Kinaolving, Wil
liam Shatner and Billy Gray,

Sens today at the State Theatre, 
rough United Artists release. 
The film tells e story of young 

people who want to eseert their 
preMce, make Shown their 
aims, ambitions and desires, with
out resorting to switch-blade 
knives or gang wars. How they 
accomplish this is not according 
to usual dramatic formulu. ac
cording to studio information.

Mere are the "boy and girl next 
door,"' the school classroom ex
ploding wHh a different kind of 
vicJgQFe. Here is the love of a boy 

id girL almost destroyed by ig
norance and intolerance.

Mias McCormack has her most 
Important part since that of the

murderous little girl in "The Bad 
Seed"  Her boy friend is played 
by Kinaolving. who scored nich 
high critical praise for his work 
in "The Dark At The Top of-Tbe 
Stairs."

Wniiam Shatner, fresh from his 
stint on Broadway in “Tha World 
of Suzie Wong," plays a young 
high school teacher whqse Senior 
Problems class causes a furor 
when the subject is sax. "

Billy Gray, well-known to tele
vision audiences for his many 
seasons as Bud on the "Father 
Knows Best" aeries, plays a 
young man equally trouM^ by 
questions of sex sod morality.

The screenplay was written by 
Joseph Landon, who also wrote 
'The Hoodlum Priest." Bun Ku- 
lik directed and Stanley Colbert 
produced "The Explosive Genera
tion."

Uranus, Look Out!
Uraalans. It weald be bad caangh If real, eare-aaff 

spaceaiea deeceaded apaa theas. bat thiak what M weald bmob te 
have a crew ef Hanyweedlaas araaad. Aayway, a Jaaraey te the 
■evsatb plaaef Is the theaie af "Jearaey le the 7th Plaaat." epea- 
lag Friday at the BMs. Theatre. Thade creataree la the phete are 
aet t'raalaas. Mrideatelly; they are aetars whe play crewmen ef 
the epaeaeMp fram Earth—Ova Bpragae. Leals Beaard. Peter 
Meach. Jeha Agar aad Carl Otteeea.

Mystery, Suspense Are 
'Blood And Roses' Theme
Roger Vadim’s "Blood aad 

Roses," modem suspmise drama 
starring Mel Ferrer, Elaa Mar- 
Uaelli and Aaaetta Vadim. r»' 
turns today te the Jet Tbaatre.

The story ef a beautiful girl 
poeeesaad by damoaa that haunt 
her family's pnst. the Techni- 
rsma • Technicolor attractioa was 
directed by Vadim, one of the 
moat ceatrovcrslal of the "new 
wave" filmmakers and also wide- 
fy known as the discoverer of 
Brigttto BarM.

Tho locale ef the aphmOagler 
is aa old country vOla nanr Rome, 
and the vQla used for tho fQm is 
tho one built bv the Roman Em
peror Hadmia in tho aocoad coa- 
tury. Vadim aad producer Ray
mond Eger had to obtain permis
sion from the Italian government 
to use the vtOa. which ia a state- 
owned rnuosum. aad to promiae 
that Dothiaf would be changed 
from iU original candIMon.

11 MM Ferrer Is east as the 
head ef aa aid. arialacratie Ital- 
iaa family. Ferrer aHematea be
tween stats and serssn aetinc 
and film dirorilng. At vi rions 
tlnws a writer, dancer and disc 
Jockey, he has alae done talevl- 

I aiaa and radio work Together 
: with bis wife. Aadrey Hepburo. 
Ferrer baa sppaarrd la the fQm.

I "War aad Panes." ea tcItvIMoa 
i In "MayarihM" aad aa Urn state 
i in -‘Ondtoe."
' Elan MnrtlaeU Is assn as Fsr- 
{ rer's fiaaeea In ‘Wlood and 
I Raaaa." It Is Aanstte Vadim's 
Jsalsnsy ef bar that triggers the 
weird events accarrhig hi the 
ntan. Mias Martlaelli is a famsos 
Italiaa baauty whe became one af 
Campe's meat popular faahiaa 
moiMs and lalar moved to New 
York's faahloo warid. Sba made 
her acreea dehat with Kirk Doug
las In *Ths Indian Fightar." 
tbaraaftar ratamtaig to Europe to 
wta the Boat Actress Award at 
tha Barlln FUm FasUval for her 
performaaea la "Donatella." Mlm 
MartiaclU a te  was featured in 
Howard Hawks’ AfHcaa advan- 
ture drama. "Ratari!," which

atars Joha Wsyna and Rad But

Tha third mamber of tha "Blood 
aad Roaaa" triangle. Miss Vadim, 
is the CsniMr wife ef the dtanC' 
lor. Known professlonslly aa An- 
natta Rtreybarg bafora aha mar 
riad hhn. Mias Vadim was 4 
popular magariae cover girl am 
one of E rn e ’s top Ugb-lMbloo 
models. "Blood and Roosa" marks 
har iutroductioa la Amaricaa an-
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JEANNE CRAIN I  DANA ANDREWS 
Svaryona vsas avaryona alaa

Madison Avenue, Slick 
Sin Street, Is Depicted
Big business ruthleasness aad 

romantic drama are interwoven 
in the SOth Century • Fox Cinema- 
Scope expose "Madison Avenue,”  
opening Wednesday at the RKi 
Theatre with Dana Andrews, El
eanor Parker, Jeanne Crain and 
Eddie Albert ia stellar rtdas.

Here are the "build-up boys," 
the pubUc-relatkms experts in the

Eay ftaanel suits, with the suave 
ow-bow and the stop-st-nothtng 

skills, who use every means, (air 
or foul, to create national images 
out of anonymous personalities, 
and thsn try to feed on these vani
ties.

Here is Clint L o r 1 m e r. (An
drews) the PR specialist who suc
ceeds ia creating out of aa In
nocuous milkman (Albert) the 
public figure of a genius tycoon, 
playing one man against another, 
one woman against saatbec, aad 
ultimataiy having lost fii 
sweethoarta and

having loaf frisnds, 
d the last shred of

self-respect, discovers his 
consdence.

Here is Miss Parker, threeKime 
Academy Award nominee, as 
Anne the sharp-witted, equally uo- 
Bcmpulous advertising gal whq 
lets Clint move in on her agency 
and her life, learns to evaluste 
Clint as the heel he is, but uses 
his training to get herself the rich 
husband she covets.

Here is gentle Peggy Shannon. 
(Miss Crain,) as a young Joumalik 
of integrity, who writes a series 
of articles exposing tbe build-up 
racket as personified by Clint, and 
finds herself caught Mween her 
own sense of decency sad her 
love (or this mnn-sritbout-a-soul

And. completing the foursonM 
of Madlaoa Avsnue intriguers, 
there is Harvey Ames, (Albert), 
the milksop who believes his own 
build-up. as engioeered by the 
public relatioos machinery, and 
aspires to become not only s dairy 

iwer but a national government

German Lass 
Finally Cops 
Important Role
Honey • haired Chriatine Kmi- 

mann manages to combte a 
sweat, winsome quality w i t h  
frank, provocative aeg. . . a ^  all 
St the age of 11 tbe sr^ be seen 
for the first time by Amerlesn 
audiences hi 'Town Without 
Pity.”

Christine has the leading femi
nine role in the drama srhich 
stars Kirk Douglas; she is east as 
a lovely teen-age Germaa girl whe 
is assaulted fay (our American 
G. I.s. It is an acting "plum” that 
many disappointed pria triad hard 
to get. ^rlsdas underatandn 
only too well how they feel, for 
not too long ago she tested for tha 
part of Karen in “Exodu*" sad 
didn't get it. However, it was thla 
test which producer-direclor Gott
fried Reinhardt saw almost a 
year later that convinced h im  
Christine would be Karin after all 
- i i  “Town Without Pity."

Christine was bom ia Laasdorf, 
Graz, Austria on January 11, 
IMS, and attended school in Mu
nich. Germany, where she began 
acting. When she was four the 
played a princess, at flve she waa 
the wlck^ stepmother in "Snow 
White" and found the role more 
to her likiof—it had dramatie 
depth. At seven she (dayed the 
roic of a circus dancer and bare- 
ba^ rider in her first film snd 
went on to more important parU 
in sucraeding filnM.

Producers snd directors first 
to^  serious notice of ChrisUnt in 
her portrayal of a school girl in 
"Maedcben in Uniform" with Lill 
Palmer. Vittorio ds Sica ariectsd 
her to star with Michele Morgan 
and himaelf ia "Wlntar Vaca
tion." aad more important movte 
foUowed. For the 'Town Without 
Fity" role she outaeted thirty oth
er contestanU all eager toiland the 
career • part. Cbrirtine
Kaufmana was the girt te get it, 
thereby opening tbe door te tater- 
natioaal elnrdom.

Comic Star
DehMe lUynsMs pertnye an 
Eaalm  wMew whe geee Waet 
le fled sesthw heehsed In 
"The Seeead Ttee Arwad."
p4eaeer-4ype ceatefar which re- 
tame Wedeeaday la Ike sersee
af Ike Jet Drive-la Tbeatrv. Cw 

are Aedy OriMU. glwe

Stamps In The News
By fTD  KRONin

an WieW—iw M
The fifth In the sarte ef "An- 

ctet Cbinaee Art 
set af three new 
teued by tbe Republic el Chine, 
reporta the World Wide Philatelic 
Agency. This new set of nnOticol- 
ored stamps depicts tha supseb 
art trsnaursa which Free Oiina 
has trsnsferred tn Taiwan. High-

r .c ^ r )

•yr ”,''1
. ’ i

lighted are maaterpteces in the 
coOectloa which have been ac
claimed durlag exhibitions at tbe 
lending mueeums in the United 
States.

Tbe iteigns ef the

are aa fellows; a squat pouring 
vase with phoenix • shapnd neck of 
broost  from tbe period of the War
ring Staten (77»g» B. C.); n por
celain vaae decorated In ender- 
gtee red from Um Ming Dynasty 
(ISM-IIU A. 0.>: a Jade perioral- 
ed diae from tho Han Dynaaty 
(B f • • A. D.).

Prerioue atamew In this 
have boon woU reeelvod
Inctors. An tbe slampo. 
theoe aow sneo. art availdblo at 
your tea l stamp denier or

STARTING
TODAY!

PITY
Beeuwsd tkis Him is bold uiid nribiose 

in its bonesty , . , Rocowt# it polls no 

pnnebos , , . Lddvte no s«for-«ooHiif , • • 

NO ONE UNDER 16 YEARS OF AGE 

W ILL RE ADMITTEDTO SEE

'TO W N  W ITHO UT P IT Y "

Anatrin plans to teuo threo 
stamp sorte this yeni.
Dr. Boano Schnginger. Auatri.v 
Postmaster General. They iodade 
a ssrte in honor of tho Uth an- 
nirersnry of tho natloaaltsatioa. 
of Auitria's power Induatry. two 
slnnve dedicated lo the t«th  sn- 
■iverury ef the deaths of Aris
tophanes Johann Ncstroy aad Frio- 
dsrich Gouermaan. and one stamp 
oolebmtlng Austria's Postage 
Stamp Day-

• • •

The Philippines had teued a 
new special delivory etamp depict- 
iag the Post Office Buildiag and 
hands rucaMng and doUvorlnc M- 
tars.

Boost Your Savings In A Hurry 
With Herald Classified Ads

There’g nothing like money In the bank 
to give you a comfortable, secure feel
ing —  And, there’!  nothing like Herald 
Oaaalfied Ads to quickly bring you the 
extra cath It Ukea to buUd your m v - 
Ingi. Decida today to turn your sporU 
equipment, musical Instruments, furni

ture, clothing, toys . . . any and every 
worthwhile thing you no longer use or 
enjoy into cash. Just make a list of the 
things you want to sell, then dial AM 
44SS1. A  Friendly Ad Writer It waiting 
to help you. The cost is low. '

For Resulf-Gotting Clotsified Ads

Dial AM 4-4331

A REAL WESTERN TH RILL 
FOR BOYS AND G IR LS!!

a

Summer Camping At Its BEST!
PUnty Horsts! Rodtos! Wtsttm Afmosphtrt!

Htalthy Climatt

PRUDE RANCH SUMMER (AM P
Porodise For Boys And Girls 

Ft. Dovisg Texas
Tht Prudt Ronch Comp Movit, "Comping— ^Wtsttm Stylt" in 
full color ond sound will b# shown in Big Spring ot Howord Co. 
Jr. Colitgo in tho Chtmisfry LtcHirt Room Mondoy, Ftb. 19, 
of 5 p.m. Inftrosttd public is tncourogtd to bt with us.

STARTING
TONIGHT!

TIMUS1
C ll lU l

J t ' On \
^ T K l Z I i

OPEN
mvi 6:00 F.M.

I M I L  P K n n O I I * E L 8 A  M A R T lN e U J . 
ANNtTTt VADIM • JACQUeS-RCNt CHAUeVARO

STARTING
TODAY!

Open 12:4S 
Double 
Feature

The! Nterieua ■riMah 
eomedy wNU Uie ap4«y 
Frenoh Navorl

iTMPSoraim 
S fC K T S O F  
T O M T S  
N T .
KADCD 
M K!

WUIAMSHATflCRnmi
iEEWHS(xmc-^.yeR|f

I 1
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Ackerly Beef Cattle Course
Opens At High School Monday
A beef cattle short course for 

eduH fanners will be held Feb. It through 23 under the sponaor- 
ahip of the Sands H i^  School Vo- 
eatio.ial Agriculture Department. 
The course was announced by 
Supt R. N. Pierce, and Vocation
al Agriculture teacher W. R. 
Jones.

George Garretson. beef cattle 
qiecialist with the Vocatkm-Aî i- 
culture Division of the Texas Ed
ucation Agency and the Depart
ment of Animal Husbandr>' at 
Texas AAM College with he^- 
quarters at AAM, will be the in
structor in the course.

Garretson is a graduate of 
Texas AltM where much of his 
college work in technical agri
culture was in the Held of ani
mal husbandry, range manage
ment. and agronomy. He has had 
a varied experience in training 
livestock and meat teams for 
state competition, as well as 
teaching vocational agriculture at 
Mason.

EXPERIE.NTE
He has experience as a com-

"■ t

I I

GEORGE GARRETSO.N

served as a beef grader for two 
years while in the Army. Gar
retson has worked with’ registered 
breeders, commercial cattlemen, 
and vocational students in the 
mercial beef cattle producer and 
field of beef cattle production. He 
has had an extensive steer-feed

ing program under his supervi
sion and has made an impressive 
record in the show ring.

"Many beef cattle sh ^  courses 
in various parts of the state have 
been taught by Garretson and all 
have met with success." ITiilsu 
Harris, area sufiervisor of voca
tional agriculture. Big Spring, 
said. Arrangements for the adult 
education stiort course in beef 
cattle and in other fields aiw 
made through Harris' office.

The short course at Sands is 
scheduled to run Feb. II through 
23. at 8 p.m. each day, in the 
agriculture building. During the 
short course Garretson will be 
available to assist cattlemen with 
individual problems and to pro
vide on • the • farm instruction.

Cattlemen interested in attend
ing the short course should write 
or call Pierce or Jones. An en
try fee of $2 will be charged. 
B ^ f cattle short course certifi
cates are to be presented to each 
cattleman who attends all the 
training sessions.

When Selling 
Gl Residences

Cotton Proved 
Best Profit-Making System

More warnings for veterans 
planniM to sell or trade their GI 
guaranis homes to "proceed 
with caution" have come from 
Ray Boren, contact representa
tive at' the Big Spring Veterans 
Administration Hospital.

An unfortunate number of vet
erans who did not heed previous 
VA advice to relieve themselves 
of future liability in these deals 
are now faced with unexpected 
and substantial debts bMause 
later owners defaulted on the 
loans.

Many veterans believe that 
deeding their GI house to some 
third party automatically relieves 
them of any further liability on 
their loan, l^t this simply is not 
true. The note a veteran signa 
when he gets his GI loan is a con
tract in which he obligates him- 
aelf to pay off the loan according 
to the terms of the note.

LUBBOCK -- Continuous cotton 
produced more profit than any 
other cropping system in a SŜ year 
crop rotation study under dryland 
conditions at Lubbock.

Dryland rotation studies consist
ing of 2S treatments were conduct- 
•d at a substation of the Texas 
Agricultural Experiment Station 
during 1914-40. A modified study 
of It treatments was continued 
through 1949.

Results are outlined in a publi
cation entitled “ Dryland Crop Ro
tation on the Southern High Plains 
of Texas." Authors are Don J. 
Jones end C. E. Fisher, former 
superintendent and superintendent 
of the substation, and Clark Har
vey, agronomist Jointly employed 
by Texas Tech and Texas Agri
cultural Experiment Station.

Fallow and green manure were 
of some benefit to cotton and grain 
sorghum yields in the tests, but 
their use was not justified because 
of cost and the ^ s  (rf alternate 
production yoars. While barnyard

manure was of some benefit, the 
researchers question that its use 
justified the cost. Cotton in rota
tion with grain sorghum proihiced 
slightly leu than cotton grown con
tinuously.

In the tests, climatic factors In
fluenced crop production nooro than 
cropping sequence, fallow, green 
manure or barnyard manure. Re
searchers said this suggests more 
fruitful ruuits from efforts to con
serve moisture and control ero
sion than from procedures to to- 
prove soil fertility.

Continuous cotton and oentinuous 
grain sorgfaum yielded higher in 
1941-49 than during 1914-40, iodUcat- 
ing there wu no serious effect on 
soil productivity. Effects of improv
ed varieties and better cultural 
practices could not be evaluated 
properly.

Reseruchers pdnted out that oth
er factors besides yield should be 
considered in evaluating rotations 
for dryland farming. T h ^  factors, 
which include control of erosion.

better control of diseases, 
and insects, and others could not 
be evaluated properly in this study.

C<8>iefl of the publication mey be 
obtained free from the Tech 
agronomy department or the Agri
cultural Information Office, Texas 
AAM College, College Station.

Out Of Luck
McALESTER, Okla. IM -  Busi

nessman J. W. AMrige reported 
be had a check with a ^gnature he 
couldn't read. Neither could he 
remember who gave it to him.

Heme Owaed

CLOSE LOOK

Perez Case Leads
Week's Jury Docket
Vnleu plans have to be changed 

Andrew Garcia Perei. charged 
with being an ex-convict found in 
Mssession of a pistol, will be the 
nrsl defendant to go to trial in 
119th District Court Tuesday. A 
Jury docket will be opened at that 
time by Judge Ralph Caton.

Perei is one of 22 cases set down 
by Judge Caton for dispositioo at 
this we^'s term of court. Dist. 
Atty. Gil Jones said Friday that it 
appeared probable eight or nine 
of the 21 defendanU will enter 
guilty pleas when their cases arc 
calM

Three caseae which had been on 
the onguial docket have already 
been removed. One was eliminat- 
od when the defendant entered a 
guilty plea on Thursday. Two other 
charges against Evelini Jackson, 
alleging that she wrote worthless 
checks, have beoe continued for 
the term.

There are tlx DW1 second of
fense cases oa the docket, as it 
stood Friday.

Tbe caaM called for trial;
Ronald Gene Letcher, burglary of

D«oths. Down
AUSTIN (AP i — The Depart

ment of Public Safety said the 
number of highway deaths as of 
neon F r i^  totaM 172. down 9

C eent from the 191 reported 
year.

a coin machine; John McCall Jr., 
burglary of a coin machine; 
Claudie C. Aaron, murder by auto
mobile; George Curry, theft over 
990; Robert H. Self, defrauding 
with worthless check; Tullut G. 
McElroy, DWI second offense; For
rest Knowles Lee. DWI second of
fense; Raymondo Pineda, theft 
over ISO.

Steven D Ray. burglary; Ben
jamin Thomas Tisdale, DWI sec
ond offense; Austin J. Bankston, 
DWI second offense, Roy Russell. 
DWI second offense; Pedro Coa- 
treeras. possession of narcotics; 
Thomas G. Gray, theft over $59;
Juan Jose Hernandez, burglary;urgtary;
Paul Johnson Jr., burglary; Cosme
Ramires. swindle by using theisiM toe 
credit of another person; Qismc 
Ramires. theft o\-cr $50; Edwin 
Owen Robertaon. DWI second of
fense; Kenneth DeWayne Vaccaro. 
theft over $50. W. T. Land, in
decent exposure.

Judge Caton will sound the doc
ket cm Monday. Probably thoae de
fendants who desire to enter pleas 
of guilty will be affortM an op
portunity to do so at that tuna. 
The jury panel is instructed to 
report to the court at M a.ra. Tuca- 
«lay.

As soon as the panel ia qualified, 
the fuel case will be called. 
Jones has indicated he intends to 
try Peres as Ms No. 1 case.

Garretson states that the field 
of beef cattle productior must 
take a close look at efficiency of 
production in the future. "With 
land, prices, feed, and taxes ris
ing. the producer Is meeting 
more and more competition for 
the comsumers’ dollar at the 
meat counter." he said. "From 
the economic view of the beef 
cattle busineu. there is every in
dication that in comparing the 
producer of yester year and the 
producer of tomorrow, beef must 
be produced to sell cheaper in 
order to be a profit • making busi
ness "  He indicated that the beef 
cattle short course will deal with 
the methods of producing beef at 
a lower cost and the ways of 
producing the kind of beef that 
the houaewife wants to buy.

"The course will include such 
fields as the meat • type steer, 
selecting bulls and replacement 
heifers, proper range use. supple
mental winter feeding, and will be 
altered to meet the wishes and 
interests of farmers and ranch
ers enrolled." he said.

If the new owner or some sub
sequent owner fails to make pay
ments <Ni the outstanding loan 
and the lender has to foreclose, 
the veteran will be held liable to 
VA, along with any others who 
may have assumed the loan, for 
any loss VA sustains on the guar
anty. ■I

There are only two ways a vet
eran can be relieved Ot future 
liability for hia GI loan in these 
sales and trades. First, he can 
require the purchaser to pay cash 
or finance a new loan whi^ will 
pay off the balance of the veter
an’s loan. If this is not feasible, 
the VA can and will give the vet 
eran a release if the purchaser of

a c c ^ a
eraonaflycredit risk and win personally as

sume the outstanding debt and 
liabilities.

Kennedy Voices 
Hope For Cult 
O f Excellence

Tickets On Sale 
For Next Play
Tickets art now on sale for the 

forthcoming production of “ Mar' 
riage - Go • Round." next pro
duction of the Big Spring Civic 
Theatre. The play will be pro
duced in the Municipal AudRori- 
um March B-23-24 

All members of the organiza
tion have tickets, or they may be 
pickad iq> at Zalc Jewelry. Prag- 
er's Men Store, Ann's Gift Sb^ 
and Gordon's. Advance price u 
$1.59 for adults and 7S cents for 
students and airmen. Tickets at 
the door will be $1.7$.

WASHINGTON <AP*-President 
Kennedy has voiced hope that 
America will de%’elop a etdt of ex- 
celleoce rcUtlng to education and 
intellectua] development. He said 
it would help the natioo meet its 
problems.

Ke.nnody stood on the porch 
outside his office and cxpieeaed 
the thought to 325 educators from 
63 foreign countries and terri
tories. from Argentina to Zan- 
tibar.

The educators are juat complet
ing a six-mootha stay in the 
United Statea under the State De
partment's educational exchange 
program.

The program is designed to ac
quaint them with the American 
eieinentary and secondary cdoca- 
tional system and train them in 
teaching methods in their special 
fields

(*«■
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Tone-on-Tone Tantalizing Textures
. . . most excitir>g hats for early spring,, pouf ing, bubbling, foonring 

strews in subtle nuorKee of color that ore o visual delight.
The shapes? Sure-Fire foshtons destined to reign suprerr>e this 

spring, 7.95 to 12.95.

4 ^
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Mr. Eddie fashions with the

Bloom of Spring
i ' f

9 »
J- f  ̂

A fresh bouquet of classic shirtwaists

In sporkling new colors, with

r>cw fabric interest— plus superb

cut and f i t . . . shown left to right.

o. Pure silk shirtwaist with graduated tucks

obove a full blown stock pleated skirt, beige 
>e

or turquoise, 32.9S.

b. Tuck trimmed Amel Jersey travel minded 

shirtwoist In brown or grey, 29.9$. 

e. "Step In or>d go" shirtwoist dress . .  . easy

core for its 75%  Arael end 25% Acetate Weveti 

check- Grey or brown, 22.95. 

d. Full skirted step-in dress of silky priRted 

cotton . ,  • Brown or grey, 24 .fS .

d.

b.

'f *


